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NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS 

APRIL 1933 TO JULY 1936 
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THE NEWS-TRIBUNE, PROVIDENCE, R. I., WEDNESDAY, 

Jury Takes View in Extortion Case 
I I 

.:i 
-Photo by Staff PhL<toi;rai:f .l1 

Jury 1earing evidence in Superior Court against five alleged e•xtortion plotters visits scene at St. l~a:ai ~1 
~e1nete1:y connected with the a11eged plot. Asst. Atty. Gen. DeCiantis is pointing. To left of bi1_ .l'ff 
Asf.~. , 'y. Gen. Nolan. At extreme left in soft hat is Atty. Robert P. Beagan of defense cou;pse ';,

1 
; 

to right Beagan is Atty. Edward, T. Hogan. To right of DeCiantis and slightly behind him i• f/ f 
Benjamin Cianciarulo, also of defense counsel'. / i~~-



f IVE MEN ON TRIAL 

IN EXTORTION PLOT 
Group Accused of Trying to 

Wring $3000 from Max 

Siegal, Business Man. 
? 

JURY FINALLY IS CHOSEN 

Ju!'or Challenging Hints Name of 

Lou is Sackett May Be In

volved in Case 

Indication that the name of Louis 

Sacltett may be drawn into the trial of 

five Providence men charged with at

Lempting to extort $3000 fl'Om Max 

Siegal, business man, of 122 Upton ave- . 

nue, was given by defence counsel yes

terday afternoon in questioning one or 

Lbe jurors selected on the panel in 

Judge Jeremiah E. O'Connell's room in 

Superior Court. 
After completion of the jUl'Y the trial 

was adjourned to 10 o'clock this morn

ing, on the motion of Assistant Attorney 

General Michael DeCiantis. At that 

time, Mr. DeCiantis said, the State will 

open its case and move for a view. Testi

mony is not expected to get under way 

until afternoon. 
Defendants in the case are Frank P. 

Antonucci, 40. of 201 Whittier avenue; 

Theodore Jackvony, 31, of 635 Charles 

street; Ca,rmine Volante. 30, of 29 Blaine 

street; James Imondi, 22. of 350 Haw

kins street and james Palmieri, 27, of 40 

Ledge street. 

Sackett·s );ame InJeclecl 

Sackett's name was injected into the 

proceedings during close questioning of 

Sim.on J. Summer of 150 Irving avenue, 

one of the jurors. by Edward T. Hogan, 

counsel for Jackvony. Challenges had 

been exhausted. 
Mr. Hogan's inquiry was interrupted 

l>y several conferences between counsel 

.. i.1cl the court at the bench. but Summer 

, ·as allowecl to rema.in on the jury after 

l.1sisting that, although he knows both 

~legal and Sackett, his verdict would 

n0t be influenced by that !act. 
After II arning fro1n him that he bad 

n 1·, r d,~cussed the alleged extortion at

te opt v i1,b Siegal or formed any opin

io :fro.n reading newspaper accounts. 

Mt Hogan asked summer whether he I 

kn w ·'Loui:o Sackett. who was involved' 

in , rouble ~ast week with Mr. Sinclair o! 

the Outlet company." 
Summer replied he bad known Sack-

ett for 10 or 12 years. 
"Ha,_ you read of the affair he was 

lnYolvecl ln last week?" the attorney 

asked. summer said he read newspaper 

accounts casually, but reached no con

clusion regarding Sackett's interest in 

the matter. 
Mr. Hogan then inquired whether tbe 

tact that either Siegel or Sackett might 

be invol\•ed in the trial. or their names 

mentioned, would keep the juror from I 

~iving an impar;tial verdict. Sun1.mer 

replied in the negative. 

~o Harcl :FeeliJ1gs 

Charles R. Babcock. another of the 1 

j1,1rors, volunteered the information tot 

the court that he had bought something 

at Siegaf's store and had a "little trou- \ 

ble" adjusting the matter. Judge O'Con

nell asked hiln whether this would keep 

'hhn from reaching a fair verdict and 

Babcock replied it -would not. He was 

,allowed to remain. 
Claude E;. 'Fierce of Foster, garage 

owner, was appointed foreman of the 

jury. The panel includes Raymond H. 

Hawksley, 52 Williams avenue, East 

Provide11ce. teller; Joseph A. Carignan, 

-'10 Park avenu.e, · Woonsocket, unem

ployed; Charles T. Kimball. 80 Althea 

street. Providence. caretaker; Frank Ma

ciel. 61 FoL:rth street. East Providence, 

., irrocn; John Walton, 142 Hatfield street, 

PRwtucket, l;i,borer; Alphonse S. Auclair, 

195 Burnside avenue, Woonsocket, paint

er: Paul Weigner. 81 Doyer street. Provi

dence, unemployed; Simon J. Sumner, 

lfiO Irving avenue, Providence, jeweler; 

Charles R. Babcock, Greenville, weaver; 

William H. Aylesworth. 28 Winthrop 

street, Cranston. ice peddler. and H:arold 

A Dore, 206 Montgomery avenue, Crans

ton, decorator .. 
Extortion irom Siegal is claimed to 

11ave been attempted by the five defen

dants last summer. Siegal received let

ters which he turned over to police. A 

rendezvous was arranged at the entrance 

of St. Francis Cemetery on Smithfielcl 

avenue In Pawtucket. Antonucci was 
1 

arrested at that point early in the morn- \ 

:ng of June 17 when he an•ived in a 1 

pubhc ear. 
The !our other defendants were taken J 

into custody in a machine on Ruel street J:L1 

shortly afterward. 
Assistant Attorneys General John i::r 

.,!.. 

Nolan ancl Michael DiCiantis represent' 

the State at the trial. Other defence 

counsel with Mr. Hogan are Benjamin 

Cianciarulo for Antonucci. Thomas F. 

Vance. Jr .. for Volante and Palmieri, a:i:id 

Robert P. Beagan for Imondi. 
1 



SIEfiAL EXTORTION 
NOTES DISAPPEAR 

Continued from Page 1, Col. 6. ~ 
ing out of here until we either get the 

' 5000 or get you. We're giving you plenty 

of time to get the money together. Have 

it like this: 
3000 in 2o·s 

1800 in l0's 
200 in 5's 

"The method of collecting the moneJ 

State Informs Court First Two 

Threatening Letters Have 

this time leaves no chance for you to XX 

us and live. Put the following ad in the 

morning Journal when you get this note 

"1931 Buick sport coupe good condition 

call nr. 4198." 
"Repeat this ad in the Journal when 

I you have the money. 

LATER LETTERS OFFERED 
"One false move means your life. 

"Open your mouth tlus time ancl you 

open your grave and perhaps the grave 

of that loud mouthed lawyer of yours." 

Siegal said he made no move to follow 

the instructions, but turned the letters 

over to police. Intended Victim· Admits He Knew 

Louis Sackett, Braverman 

and Sinclair 

Disclosure of the loss of the two let

ters on which the State bases its case 

against five men charged with conspir

acy to extort $3000 from Max Siegal of 

122 Upton avenue was followed yester

dll.y afternoon, at th•eir trial in Superior 

Court. by the introduction by the State 

of two other anonymous letters· malled 

to Siegal after the arrest of the quintet. 

During his testimony Siegal told ot' 

receiving the first two lett&rs and two 

telephone calls and authorizing Detec

tive Edward Mccarroll to impersonate 

him and go to the rendezvous at 11 :30 

o'clock the night of June 16 at the en

trance of St. Francis Cemetery on Smith

field avenue in Pawtucket with a false 

package containing three marked bills. 

It was there that police took into cus

tody Frank Antonucci, 40, of 201 Whittier 

avenue when he arrived driving a taxi

,cab an'.d asked, the State charges, for 

"Mr. Brown,'' the pass word arranged. In 

a car on Ruel street, in the vicinity, po

lice apprehended the other defendants, 

Theodore Jackvony, 31, of 635 Charles 

street; Carmine Volante, 30, of 29 Blaine 

street; James Imondi, 22, of 350 Haw

kins street, and James Palmieri, 27, of 40 

The name of Louis Sackett was drawn 

Into testimony in cross-examination of 

Siegal as to whether he knew Sackett. 

Mr. Braverman and James Sinclair, and 

the witness'$ knowledge of other In

stances of alleged extortion. Siegal was 

not permitted by _Judge Jeremiah E. 

O'Connell to name the vie im of an

ot'her similar case in wl,.lch the mim's 

identity has not been revealed. If that 

information is wanted, the defence can 

bring in the man to testify, if it knows 

who he is. the court held. 
In the later demand. in which he was 

chided for having effected the arrest of 

the wrong p-ersons. Siefi!al was called 

upon for $5000 with the threat of death 

If he did not comply. 

Rie~al's ~temory Hazy 

Siegal. who was on t11e stand through

out the afternoon narrating the part he 

played as victim of the allege? ex~ortlon

ists. said under cross-examinat10n by 

Edward T. Hogan of defence counsel that 

both of the first two letters he received 

were writtten in p~ncil and he thought 

thf'V also were printed. He couldn't re

call whether either of the first two let-

I ters was signed with the same symbol 

usPd as the signature for the later two. 

Both of the later letters are printed 

ln pencil. Each was postmarked Provi

dence. the first at 12 m. last June 23 and 

the seconcl at 9 p. m .. July 18. The five 

defendants ln thP case were taken Into 

custodv parlv in the morning of June 17 

In Pawtucket. 
Following is the first of the later let-

ters: 
"Max Siegal-I suppose you think 

you're C1uite a hPro now after playing 

along with the dicks. We knew before 

we called you up at half past seven that 

you had called in the dicks but we got 

a kick out of the way you were trying 

to throw the bluff. By the time the 

clicks were pulling in five guys who knew 

no more about the 3000 than did Adam. 

we were 50 miles away sound asleep. 
"So you XX after putting that Buick 

coupe ad in the Bost.on Post and the 

Ford in the Bulletin Diel you eYer flgger 

what would happen if after calling !n 

the cops you found they got the ,.,_-rang 

guys. Show this to the cops and have 

those five guys released. 

"You will hear from us again." 

'l'e:\.t of St><'oncl Later Letter 
The second of the later letters follows: 

"Our prlre on your head has gone up 

I 
to $5000. This is your last chance. Your 

\Vorth 5000 to us dead or alive. If you 

don't follow instructions thl3 time the 

pul:>licity you got a few weeks ago, with 

the headl!ne story of your murder in the 

papers, will act as an example to what 

will happen to the guys around New 

England who don't come across. The 

fellows have an itching feeling to bump 

vou off for the way you tried to double 

X us last time. 
"Therf' will be no funny stuff this time. 

Wf' hired a gang from ano_ther city that 

did work for us before. w1ti. the agree

ment that they either collect the 5000 

or fill you with lead if you don't come 

across. In either case they get paid. 

"This ls a show down. We're not clear-

Continued on Page 12, Col. 4 • 
........... 

Ledge street. 

Aclmits Knowing Sackett 

Under cross-examination by Robert P. 

Beagan of defence counsel, Siegal said 

he had known Sackett four or five years. 

Sackett never asked him for money or a 

loan, he said. He said he knows Mr. 

Braverman and James Sinclair, and knew 

"something had been tried" on the latter 

two men. 
"I talked to 'him when I received 

mine," he said, of the alleged extortion 

attempt victim. whose identity has not 

been disclosed, explaining he had knowl

edge at the tiru.e of the other man hav

ing received a letter. 
Mystery surrounds the disappearance 

of the first two letters received by Siegal. 

After Assistant Attorney General Mi

chael DeCiantis had revealed the disap

pearance, he said they were produced 

and read by Clifton I. Munroe, Public 

Safety Board counsel, in the Sixth Dis

trict Court at the hearing there. Neither 

he nor Assistant Attorney General John 

H. Nolan had seen the letters, he said. 

Mr. Nolan, disclosing some pictures in 

the case are also missing, said he was 

informed the defence had had copies 

made of the letters. 
"Your information is not only incor

rect but unfounded," heatedly declared 

Mr. Hogan. "The letters have been in 

your possession and if they are lost the 

State lost them." 
Mr. Hogan strongly objected to the 

introduction of the wording o.f the let

ters through secondary testimony on the 

transcript of the District Court proceed-

fit cc All TEST If JES 
IN EXTORTION CASE 

Detective Says Four of Five 

Men Held Had Been Arrested 

on Previous Occasions. 

SIEGAL WAS TO BE VICTIM 

Suspects on Trial Charged with 

Conspiracy to Extort $3000; 

Arrested Last June 

Four of the five men on trial on a 

charge_ of conspiracy to extort $3000 from 

Max Siegal have ]Jeen held by police on 

5,1::ve:al previous occasions, Detective 

:villi~m E. McCall told Judge Jeremiah 

E. 0 Connell and a jury in Superior 

Court yesterday. 
McCall said Frank Antonucci alone 

among the suspects has no police record 

but he said Theodore Jackvony, Carmin~ 

V~la:ite, James Imondi and James Pal

mien had been known to police. Jack

vony,_ l~e said, has been convicted sev

eral tunes, the last time for robbery 

about six years ago. 
Denies Al)y Harcl Feelino-s 

Pressed by Edward T. Hogan of defence 

cou!1sel as to whether he had any ill 

feelmg toward Jackvony, or had used 

,':1le ,!anguage or had ever threatened to 

g~t t,i1at defendant, McCall said no. 

~sn t It a fact there is a good deal of 

feelmg between you and Jackvony?" 

asked Mr. Hogan. • 

f '.'~t0 !, on ~y pa.rt. There is no reason 
or I , replJed McCall 

"Is there any on hi~?" the att 
asked. orney 

. "Not that I know of " saicl th d te 
tive. • e e c-

"He's never told, you?" 
"No." • 

Citing the times four of the d f d 

ants had been held o . . e en -
noted that In suspic10n. McCiJ.11 I 

severa months a I 
Charles street he stopped Im lo on 

was driving Jackvony's car ~~~~ ~~o 
quartet was stopped on Ruel . e 

~7!n in;i~tigation of the alle~!:!x~~;: 

Cha1·l~s s·treef ~c~S:,f: Imondi on the 

~oing, McCall said, an~ ~~e\~ he was 
Just taking a ride,, ply was, 

"Then lte went 0 ~ a d to 
remarked Robert p B 11 ok llis ride," 
counsel. • eagan of defence 

C~~fe did that time, yes," replied Mc-

Pickecl Them Up Before 

Explaining that wh . 
Jackvony, Volante I en h~ Picked up 

mieri as he had ct~n mo nd I _and Pal

cause they "might be before It :"'as be

thing." McCall said e t~nvolvect Ill any. 

goocl pickups any time ,,ey A wer": "pretty 

were seen out at ni • . nytime they 

to pick them up if ~~t it was all right 

he added. ' ey were m a car, 

McCall, Who Was hid. 
trance to st Franci Cmg near the en

tucket near midnigh\ J emetery in Paw

tonucci is claimed to h une 16 When An

asked for "Mr. Brown ,,ave dr~ven up and 

ranged Jn the letter~ the s1~na1 prear

similar testimony Hi sent Siegal, gave 

of Antonucci to ·Mor~•icar followed that 

the first car·s horn was ~venue, Where 

times, and then to Groti5o ooted several ' 

the other four defenda t avenue, Where 

their car, he said. 
11 5 appeared in 

The latter automobil 
brow of the hill on Grott came over the 

300 feet before bein o avenue about 

up the hill and driv!n s:1~rpeRd, reversed 
McCall said 

O ue1 street 

Ruel stre~t he describ . ' 
been unc,ter repair and . ed as having 

dition at the time 
111 very bad con-

from Grotto • To enter the street 

d 
. avenue a car had t 

nven round a wood 1 o be 
a sign and lantern en 10rse which had 

the roadbed was "ve;;;\ It, he said, and 
·~ act and bumpy." 



:Ko Wea,pons In Auto 
No weapons nor masks were found in 

the car nor on the men, he said. There 
was a rubber hose with the tools, he said, 
and he asked Jackvony whether he was 
steal1ng gasoline. 

Lights on the car driven by Antonucci, 
in which some of the police had ridden 
to the supposed rendezvous, were 
switched on and off several tln;ies as the 
car in which the other four defendants 
were riding came over the Grotto ave
nue hill, McCall said. 

McCall said that at the cemetery en
trance Antonucci. in explaining how he 
had been directed to go from there to 
the street next to the first scl1oolhouse 
to be paid off after receiving a package 
from "Mr. Brown," said the money, he 
was to receive for the job was to be on 
the outside of the package. McCall 
said he did not hear any specific 
amount mentioned. A $10 bill was in 
an outside envelope, under directions 
given Siegal in the letters. 

Inspector Vincent A. Hourigan of Paw
tucket had previously testified no sum 
was mentioned by Antonucci as his pay
ment, while Detective Francis S. Barnes 
said Antonucci stated he was to receivp 
$10. 

How Antonucci drove up to the ceme
tery entrance to ask for "Mr. Brown" 
was described by Inspector Hourigan as 
testimony openeq yesterday. 

Saw Anto:r;wcci Drive Up 
Hourigan said he was inside the ceme

tery wall about 50 feet south of the 
entrance when he saw Antonucci drive 
up in a public car, the machine waited 
there two or three minutes and a group 
of police ran out and had the driver out 
of the car and were searching him when 
he got there, Hourigan said. 

Li~ut .. O'Brien said, "What brought 
you here?" Hourigan said and Anton
ucci replied he had received a phone 
call at the place he works, the Sweeney 
Cab. 

Antonucci .said he was asked if he 
wanted to make some easy money, Houri
gan said, and explained that he had 
answered that he did. According to what 
the cab driver said, Hourigan continued, 
he was told to go to the entrance of the 
cemetery at 11 :30 sharp at night, meet 
a man named Mr. Brown, who woulcl 
have a package of tickets, and pick up 
the man and the package and drive 
down the first street past the first school 

to the right for a quarter of a mile, 
where he would be met and paid off. 

No Sum Specifiecl 
No sum was mentioned by Antonuccf 

as to what he would be paid, Hourigan 
said, under cross examination by Benja
min Cianciarulo, counsel for that de
fendant. 

Hoµrigan said that wtien he followed 
the other car to Morris avenue where 
it was first driven, Antonucci said, "I 
thought this was the street," when the 
error was pointed out to him. Morris 
avenue is next to the second school 
from the cemetery. Hourigan said he got 
into Antonucci's car to guide it back to 
Grotto avenue, which is the street be
yond tb,e first school. 

It was on Grotto avenue that the car 
appeared in whic~ on Ruel street nearby 
the police apprehended the other four 
defendants, Theodore Jackvony, 31, of 
635 Charles street; Carmine Volante, 30, 
of 29 Blaine street; James Imondi, 22, of 
350 Hawkins street, and James Palmieri, 
27, of 40 Ledge street. 

By permission of the court, Mr. Cian
ciarulo. was allowed to introduce brief 
testim011y by John R. Ferguson, princi
pal of tl1e Nathanael Greene junior high 
school, one of the defence witnesses, who 
is about to go on a vacation. 

Mr. Ferguson testified a social was 
held for the 9-A grade at the school the 
night of last June 16. Dinner was held 
in the cafeteria at 6 and about 8 :30 those 
present went to the gymnasium for 
dancing and the party probably contin
ued to 10 :30 o'clock, the principal said., 
He .said he left the building at nearly 11 
o'clock. 

iUcCarroll Describes Details 
Edward Mccarroll, patrolman in the 

Providence detective burea'\.1, testified, 
that he was ordered to go to the home 
of Siegal on Upton avenue and take a 
package from there to the entrance of 
St. Francis Cemetery on Smithfield ave
nue. He went to Siegal's home about 
9 o'clock that night. He wore his own 
clothes but at the cemetery he wore 
Siegal's hat and also carried Siegal's 
umbrella, as it was misty and raining. 
He took a Yellow Cab from the Siegal 
home at 11 :05 and when he -reached the 
entrance to the cemetery he dismissed l 
the cab and took a position behind a 
pole on the Providence side of the en
trance. He had with him, he said, the 
package that had been made up at 
Siegal's home by Lieut. o•~rien and 
himself, the money being furnished by 
Siegal. 

At this juncture Mccarroll identified 

a package shown by Assistant Attorney I 
General Michael DeCiantis as the pack
age he had that night. There was a one 
dollar bill on each side of the paper and 
inside of the envelope in the package was 
a ten dollar bill. 

Driver Called Out 
"I was standing there about three

quarters of an hour when an automobile 
drove up and stopped in front of me,"! 
McCarroll said. "It stopped possibly four 
feet from the curbing with the motor 
running and the driver asked me if I was 
Mr. Brown. I said 'No.' I was waiting 
for a man named Mr. Brown. He said be 
was supposed to come to the entrance 
and meet Mr. Brown and take him to 
the first street past the first school 
hou.se. I thought there was some mix-up 
in the instructions and finally said I 
was Mr. Brown." 

"'You got the package?'" the driver 
asked. 

" 'Yes,' I replied." 
"Get in," Mccarroll said the driver 

told him. Mccarroll said he would not 
get in and suggested that the driver come 
and get the package. 

"What are you afraid of, get into the 
car," Mccarroll said the driver remarked. 

McOarroll then said he approached the 
car, covering Antonucci with his gun, 
and by that time the car was surrounded 
by detectives. Antonucci was frisked 
and found not to be armed. 



Judge Does Not Force State to 

Show Statements in Siegal 

[:xtortion Trial. 

CASE RESUMES ON MONDAY 

Defence Manoeuvre Delays Tri.ii of 

Five Accused of Conspiracy 

to Extort $3000 

nrrusal or thC' Seate to produce st:,.t-
mcnts mc1dc by five defendants on trial 
in Su1Jrrior Court for couspiracy to ex
tort $3000 from Max Siegal \\ as upllPlcl 
hy Juclg0 Jeremiah E. o·conncll yeEtet
cla v. 

Th<-> nrnno 0 u1Te or clcfen e Rttorneys 
t.o force the State to procluCP tJ1c state
mcn\1; ctcl;:1yccl conclusion of tl1e State's 
rn•P anc\ the tnal \Yill be resumed Mon
cl;.y. 

Four of Lile fi\'e m.cn on trial. w110 were 
errci;Lcc\ in au automobile on Ruel street. 
rawtucket. at 12:35 a. m .. June 17 last, 
told police they were heacl<'cl for the 
Lorr;'line Mills to meet a man namecl I 
Peter R. icci. who came off duty for half 

1 
:111 hour at midnig·llt. and ha1·e coffee c,r 
hccr with llim. Lieut. John R. O'Brien 
of the clctectiYe cli,•ision testified. I 

(.'a<;<' to ne,-umt• -"on<ll1~-
J\ fter upholding the State'f refusal to 

nrocluce the statem.ents for Edward T. 
Hogan of clefence coun:::<'I. Judge O'Con
nell gave permis.;;ion for the dciei;ce to 
continue cross-exiunination of Lieut. 
O'Brien Monday. Counsel niay renew the 
effort to place the information before 
,he jury. The clefenclnnts cleniecl any 
part in the alleged conspirncy. it was 
brou~ht out. They ga\'c un explanatton 
of their acti\·ities tl1at night. 

Defendants who were in are car on 
R-ucl street are Theodore Jackvony. 31, 
of 635 Charles street: Carmine Volante, I 
30. of 29 Blaine street: James Imondi. 
22. of 350 Hawkins street. and James 
Palmieri. 27. of 40 Ledge street. Frank 
Antonucci. 40. of 201 Wll1ttier avenue, 
tl1e fifth cldenc\ant. says he went to the 
entrance of St. Francis cemetery in Paw
t11c1-ct. fixed as the renrlezvous In letter5 
to Siegal, because he was Instructed to 
clo so a,; a taxicab <lrivcr and knew 
not111ng of any plot. according to policfl • 
U-Ftimony. 

Jack\'ony told police hi car. which 
WR'- the one stopped dn Ruel street, v1as 
being driYcn thai way to "cluck" a red 
llchi at Smithfield and Mineral Spring 
111~cnues. Lieut. O'Brien sRid. • 

He aclclecl he was not sure whether the 
cldcncl~nts h;,d been askccl if they had 
rvcr gone t11a t way before. He said a 
check wac, macle later ancl he believed 
a m;,n named Peter Ricci wns working 
at tl1c mill that night. 

O'Brien on \\'itll<'SS t:ltaud 
Lirut_ O'Brien, who was ln charge of 

the investigation of the Siegal case ancl 
directed police during and after the trap 
they !Rici at St. Franc ls Cemetery the 
night, of June 16, w:.>.s on the witness 
stand most of t,he day. The only other 
witness was 11-i~pector D011gald Blue, Jr., 1 

of Pawtucket polic<;. who was in the de- I 
tRil 

Testlmony was repeated to show how 
Antonucci clrovp up to lhe cemetery an,l 
a~kccl for "Mr. Brown," the pr1iarrangecl 
signal, and how the clr1ver explalnecl he I 
was to clri1·e Mr. Brown clown the first 
street next to the fir.si school ancl then 
be paid. Antonucci drore past the first, 
school to tlle s€cond ancl turned Into 
Morris an·nue, whereas he should haYe 
stopped at Grotto avenue, was repeated. 

Li2ut. O'Enen accepted the blame foi· 
passine; the first scllcol. the Nathanael 
Greene school, by explaini11g that It was 
a dark, ra)ny 11igl1t, the large building is 
about 150 feet back from Smithfield ave
nue 11,pd a big "Quiet Zone Slck11ess" sign 
led. him to believe the place was a hospi
tal. 

• The I et,ter he saw of the two first ones 
received by Sl-0gal wa,s p-rh1tecr, t11e wit-

' ness said. and was signed with a circle 
or heart with a dagger through it. He de
scribecl the paper as grayish white, 

('ut ill Oil Phone Call 
Lieut. O'Brien said !Je was in Siegal's 

office the afternoon of June 16. By 
rushing to the switchboard in an ad
joining room he managed to cut in on 
the phone call reminding Siegal to be 
sure to go through with the preana11ged 
plan. The language of the speaker was 
that of an ordinary persons, the witness 
said. So much time h"'cl elapsed si11ce, 
however, tl1at he C''" Jr> not be sure 
whether it was the voice u; one of the 
defendants. 

He said he went tt. 1 t, Chief Joll 
Kelly Immediately tc, ·port • ne ca 
and on order went to tue pb0ne coi 
pany to check it. He said he felt sat 
fied he would , be unable ·'leek 
call. as he had macl< - .-t l a 
tempts to check ct l· 
this instance. he faL 

Samples taken by poi; 
fenclants' handwriting •,er 
the State on Mr. Hogan.:. 
shown to the jury, Lieut. 0 
the samples had been turned 
seph H. Clark, handwriting ex,_.1t.:t. Askt!d 
by Mr, Hogan whether th~ handwriting 
had been identified as the handwriting 
on the last letters received by Siegal. the 
witness said he had never been told so. 

SEEKS TO TIE UP 
EXTORTION CASES 

Defence for Five on Trial for 

Siegal Plot Aims to Prove 

Methods Like Sackett's. 

COURT BLOCKS ATTEMPT 

Upholds Objection to Such Evi-

dence in Cross-Examination. 

More o_n Mi$sing Letters 

The defence for thC' five men charged 
w-ith con.·pirncy to extort $3000.froin Max 
Siegal will encl ca \'Or to pro,·e a similar
ity betweeH mctllocis clnlmed employed 
by Louis Sackett and tho. e used in the 
case in wlucll the quin .et is now on trial 
in Superior Court, 1t was re,·ealed yes
terday afternoon shortly before adjourn
ment. 

Sustaining the State's objeclio11 to 
the defence presenting such evidence 
througl1 cro8s-examination o! a State 
witness. Juclge Jeremiah E. O'Connell 
saic\ that while he will allow the pres
entation of striklng &imilarities with 
other cases to a certain extent, this 
must be clone a L lhe proper time,. inas
much as it is a matt,eT the defence bas 
1nitiatect. 

.A.ssistant Attorney General John H. 
Nolau raised the ob,1ectton, insisting 
such evidence should be put in with the 
defence case if it v:ei e to be allowed as 
a clefence. llft;,r Edward T. Hogan of 
cle!ence coullsel had begun to cross
examine Detective Frnncis S. Barnes re
garding the latter's knowledge of 
,Sackett ancl the Sinclair and Braverman 
cases. I 

Olljed Ion Ha i~ctl 

1'1r. Hogan ha.cl j\lst obtained the an
swer from Barnes that the latter be
lfe,·ect Sackett used an auto as a medium 
of contact, \\·l1cn Mr. Nolan objected 
to this trend of testimony. After the 
ensuing argument aud the court's rul
ing, Mr. Hogan with<frew each of his 
questions on the subject. 

Barnes previously had been asked by 
Mr. Hogan whether he had taken any 
part in the investigation of Sackett and 
whether he investigated the Sinclair and 
Braverman cases. The detective said he 
had a part in 1l111estigati11g Sackett ancl 
the Sinclair case. 

;1"Urther testimony regarding the two 
m1sslng letters, on whicl1 the State bases 
its case against the de_fendants, revealed 
that the messages disappeared after be
ing introducecl in evidence in the Sixth 
District Court last July 1 at the hearing 

lven the five men there. 

l 

\ . 



Barnes Tells of Trat> 
1 Ba.r'nes's story of what occurred late 
at night July 16 and early July 17 was 
pa.rt of police testimony put In by the 
State during the day to link the five 
defendants with the alleged extortion 

.plot. 
Frank Antonucci. 40, of 201 Whittier 

&venue, was declared to have driven up 
to the St. Francis Cemetery entrance ln 
Pawtucket and later to have driven po
lice to Grotto -avenue and then to Ruel 

• street. where ,the officers took: into cus
tody Theodore Jackvony. 31. of 635 
Charles street; Carmine Volante, 30, of 
29 Blaine street; James Imondi, 22, of 
350 Hawkins street, and James Palmieri, 
27, of 40 Ledge street. 

How Antonucci first drove to Morris 
avenue and llis actions aroused police 
suspicions that he was "double-crossing" 
them was described by Barnes, who said 
he was hiding with Detective Carberry 
behind the cemetery wall about 75 feet 
1'rom the entrance when Antonucci drove 
up in a public car. 

After Antonucci had explained to 
Lieut. O'Brien instructions had been 
given to drive into the first street be
yond the schoolhouse and drive to the 
dead. end and "deliver Sie~l. get $10 and 
my job is done," Barnes said, they set off 
with Detective Edward McCarroll, im
'personating Siegal, in the front seat with 
the driver. Barnes said he and Carberry 
were in the rear seat, crouched down 
so they couldn't be seen. Lieut. O'Brien 
also accompanied them. 

Turned Into Morris Avenue 

r 
thNe • He sllid he cllcln't recall ever 

•ha Ying, thrm in bis possession again. 

I 
Trlls of Searcl1 F'or LPtters 

~t the suggestion of Mr DcCianti,;, he 
said,_ he twice went to the District Court 
lool<:mg !or them. The first time he was 
told the letters had probably followed 
the ca.se to Superior Court, he said, but 
he and Mr. DeClantis were unaple to lo
cate them there. On the second visit 
to the District Court, files were searched 
without avail, he said. 

He also went to the law office of 
Hogan & Hogan. he said, and Edward 'I'. 
Hogan was in Florida but he took the 
matter up with Miss Mary C. Hogan and 
Laurence J. Hogan. The letters could 
not be found in the firm's files. he said. 

Then he went to Mr. Monroe's office 
he said, and Mr. Monroe told him that 
in his opinion the letters had been de
livered back to the detective 

"Were they delivered to you?" asked 
Mr. DeC!antis. 

"Not as far as I can recall," said 
Burkhardt. 

"Have you been able to locate those 
le~~rs?" the prosecutor asked. 

We have not," replled Burkhardt. 
Other Police Testimony 

Police testimony was also g'tven by 
Actmg Inspector Thomas H. Truesdale of 
Pawtucket and Detective Leo T. Burns 
of Providence. Both were posted on 
Smithfield avenue the night of June 16 
to block any attempted escape If the 
trap should be sprung. Truesdale was 
at the north end of the cemetery and 
Burns was near Power road. 

They missed the first schoolhoUBe, a Both testified Antonucol's car P-509 

big building setting back from the street, and the automobile in which the othe; ( 

Barnes said, and at the second school four men were tak~n, R. I. 68-224, pass- :q 
turned into Morris avenue. There An- ed them twice that night. The latter n 

tonucci, explaining that was the signal oar was owned by Jackvony, according h 

he had to g!ve. blew the auto's horn sP-v- to Burns, who said he knew the car be- ti 

era! times so loudly that a window was cause he had stopped it a few weeks be- gl 

raised in one of the houses and some- fore on suspicion when another man was w 

one a ked what the matter was, he con- driving it, and checked up on its oc

tinued. , " , cupants. N<;>ne of the defendant11. was 

Lieut. O Brien remarked. It doesn t I in the machme at that time he llll:W 

look good." Barnes said. and shortly at- - '. ~ • '. 

terward Inspector Vincent A. Hom·lgan . 

of Pawtucket drove up and "put us 
right." Hourigan said to Antonucci, 
"You knew better than that," Barnes 
said. 

Antonucci then clrove them to Grotto 
avenue and to the foot of the hill there 
by a soap factory, he continued, and 
their suspicions of the driver were in
creased because now he failed to give 
the horn signal. 

i'insplcious of Drln·r 

"O'Brien said to me. 'It's no use, he's 
giving us the runaround,' " Barnes said 
"We were suspicious he was trying to 
play both sides. making believe he was 
giving us something and taking every 
precaution he didn't." 

The car lights were turned off while 
tb_ey waited. he s~id, and a police car 
that had followed them had been parked 
off the road. When it was decicled to 
le.ave Antonucci tm·ned his car around 
end the light.5 went -011. ancl they waited 
for the other car to come out on the 
road, he sald. Just as Lieut. McCall. 
who was with the otl1er car. sugge;;ted 
they look over the old buildings close' 
by. the lights of another car showed 
OYCI' the brow of the hill. he said. 

Someone said. "Here they come," 
Bunes continued. and Antonucci flick
ered the heacUights of his car at least 
twice and then put them out. The 
dher car immediately came to a stop. 
Barnes said, and Lieut. O'Brien ordered 
A1,tonucci "Go o-et that car" It was 
OY~rtaken 'on Ru;l street anq. the othyr 
:four defendants were apprehended, he 
added. 

Jackvon_i- LaugJ1s 

I[ JJ r 

IJ 
-i 
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IN EXTORTION CASE 
Continued from Page 1, Col. 3. 

I 
their way to the Lorraine Mills on Min
eral Spring avenue In Pawtucket to 
meet Peter Ricci, a friend, during lus 
midnight lunch period. 

None of the fl.Ye defendants was the 
author o! either the first two letters to 
Siegal, on which the State based its case, 
or two letters receiVf!d by Siegal after 
tl,-e quintet was taken into custody, ac
cotding to testimony by Joseph H. Olark, 

Two Leiter~ i\Jls.~ini:-

FIVE FOUND fiUILTY 
IN EXTORTION CASE 

Jury Out Five Hours, Convicts 

All of Conspiracy to Mulct 

Max Siegal. 
~--~I 

FACE 110 YEARS, OR $5000 

Judge Calls Jurors Back After 2½ 

Hours to Appeal to Them to 

Reach Verdict 

A verdict of guilty against each o! 
five men charged with conspiracy to 
extort$3000 from Max S:ei?;el of 122 Upton 
avenue was returned at 8 :30 o'clock last 
night in Judge Jeremiah E. O'Connell's 
room in Superior Court. The jury was 
out five hours. 

The defendants, F1·ank P. Anto1rnccl, 
40, of 201 Whittier avenue: Theodore 
Jackvony, ,31. of 635 Charles street; 
Carmine Volante. 30, of 29 Blaine street: 
James Imondi. 22, of 350 Hawkins street, 
and James Palmieri, 27, of 40 Ledge 
street. face a penalty not exceeding 10 
years in prison or a fine of $5000. They 
have seven days ln which to file a mo·
tlon for a new trial.· 

Surety Increase Askrd 
• After the conviction, Assistant Attor

ney General John H. Nolan moved to 
have Antonucci's $5000 surety increased 
to the $8000 In which the other four 
men have been held. Antonucci and 
Imondi ~ave been at liberty under ball. 
Judge O Connell continued the motion 
to this morning. Jackvony. Volante and 
Palmieri, stIU without bondsmen were 
remanded. ' 

The jurors took the case at 3 ·30 
o'clock in the afternoon. At 6 o'cl~ck 
Judge O'Connell called them in and ad
vised them that any juror had the rio-ht 
to hls own opinion against that of bis 
fellows, but the opinion should be' based 
on the ev!dence. Citing the expense and 
rnconve111ence caused both to the St»te 
·and defendants by the long trial he 
urged the panel to reach an agree~ent. 
Lunch was served the jury later. 

The five men were caught in a police 
trap laid at the entrance of St. Franris 
Cemet.ery on Smithfield avenue Jn Paw
tucket the night of last June 16 after 
Siegal had received two extortion letters 
threatenihg his life unless he went to 
the cemetery at 11 :30 o'clock that night 
with a package containing $3000. He 
was laformed he would be met by some
one who would aslc for '·Mr. Brown." 

Four Caught After Chase 
Antonucci was taken into custody 

when he drove a taxicab up to the ceme
t€ry entrance and asked Detective Ed
ward M~Carroll, who was impersonating 
Siegal, 1f he were "Mr. Brown." The 
other four men were apprehended in a 
car_ on Ruel street in Pawtucket after 
pohce had chased it from Grotto ave
nue. where they claimed Antonucci sig
nalled a warning by flickering auto 
lights. 

When Barnes qtloted Jackvony as hav-
1ng told Antonucci at the Pawtucket po
lice station. ''They'll give you a few 
crac~rs and you'll give them yom· guts," 
Jackvony broke Into lcud laughter. The 
defendant was also quoted by Barnes 
Rs having stated at the station. "I get 
blamed for everything. There's been 
90mething happen in Massachusetts. I 
f!'ttppose I'll be blamed." 

Alibis were presented by the defence 
to refute the State's case. which was 
circumstantial. Antonucci .contended he 
had gone to the cemetery only as the 
result of a phone order for a cab received 
at the Sweeney Auto Livery, where he 
was employed as a driver. The other 
defendants claimed they wea., .....,. •·~ 'y on 

Continued on Pag~ • n, I 
handwriting expert. 

Neither of the first two letters sent 
Siegal was produced at the trial, and I 
the State revealed these had disappeared . 
after •,,,tng placed In evidence at the 
Sixt!· L-ict Court hearing last July l. 

The Bay State instance was "some kid
naping. ·• Barnes said. 

Loss of the letters after they had been 
presented in Sixth District Court was 
brought out i.n questioning of Detective 
William F. Burkhardt by Assistant At
torney General Michael DeCiantis. 

Burkhardt said the letters were turned 
ever to him June 14 when he was as
elgned to the case itnd were delivered on 
July 1 at the District Court to Clifton 
&, Munroe, who represented the State 

The the missing letters was_ma_de 

3 • ai. '111 the record of the d1stnct 

1 ourr J, dings. 
TI1 ~ Ai • •sted eight days. Assistant 

Atto1 eJ'c (.,cneral John H. Nolan and 
Mich,"1 D :Jiantis represented the State.I 

e!e. ·ce cc,msel were Benjamin Clan
trulo Ed ·iard T. Hogan of Hogan & 
·,gai ,' Th.omas F, Vance, _Jr., Robert P. 

<ta, fl '1.d LisiP' '\C• ~()111. 

' 
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REBllTTAl. ENDS 
AI EXTORTION 
TRIAL~5~EN 

I . I .,, 

Cale Expected to Go to 
Jury Late This 

Afternoon 
Rebuttal !estimony ir. :he trial of 

five men, charged with an extortion 
conspiracy, was completed before 
Judge O'Connell in Superior Court to
day and the case was expected to be' 
in the hands of the jury late this aft
ernoon. It was announced that an 
hour and a quarter would be taken 
on each side for arguments. 

Defendant~ in the case are: Frank 
E. Antonucci, 10; Theodore Jackvony, 
31; Carmine Volante, 30; James Imun
di, 22 and James Palmieri, .27, all of 
Providence. They are accused of 
trying to extort $3000 from Max Sie
gel, Providence hardware merchant, 
under threat of death. 

Antonucci was arrested on the night 
of June 16, last, at the entrance of 
St. Francis cemetery, Smithfield ave
nue, where Siegel had been instructed 
i,n two extortion notes to leave the 
money. He claims he went to the 
cemetery in response to an anonymous 
telephone calJ, using a cab owned by 
a_ livery company by which he was 
employed. 

The others were arrested a short 
time later on Ruel avenue, Pawtuck
et, where police were taken by An
tonucci to make a contact with the 
alleged senders of the extortion 
notes. 

DE~NSE EVIDENCE 7 
Before the State's rebuttal, Edward 

F. Hogan, of defense counsel, intro
duced as E\Vidence statements made by 
Officer Edward Mccarroll of Provi
dence police during a preliminp,ry 
hearing of the case fn Sixth Disfrict 
Court. McCarr-oll went to the cemetery 
on June 16 disguised as Siegal. The 
'evidence from Sixth District. Court 
showed at that time Mccarroll testi- f 
fled he knew Antonucci was not talc- I 
ing officers of the Providence and j 
Pawtucket police departments to the, 
proper place to meet members of the 
alleged extortion gang. 

Lieut. William H. Laclair, finger
print expert of the Pawtucket polcie 
department, testified to certain con
versations of the defendants in the 
Pawtucket police depal'tment early bn 
the morning following their arrests. 
Deputy Chief John Kelly of Provi
dence identified a transcript of An
tonucci's statement in Providence po
lice headquarters after , • he· was 
brought from Pawtucket. 

Other defense counsel are Benjamin 
Cianciarulo, Robert T. Beagan and 
Thomas F. Vance, Jr. The State's 
case has been presented by Asst. 
.Attys. Gen. Nolan ~nd DiCiantls. 

Yesterday the jury viewed an auto
mobile in which Antonucci drove to 
St. Francis Cemetery in answer to a 
telephone caJJ, and which was com
n1andeered by police officers after the 
driver's arrest. The car was driven to
Grotto aven11e, Pawtucket, to make ,1 
a. contact with the person wbo oaJiec;l 
for the cab. 1 

The State claims that at 'Grotto ave
nue, Antonucci signalled with the 
headlights of the automobile to oc
cupants of another automobile on 
Grotto avenue and that the second car 
turned into Ruel street in an attempt 
to escape. Wh'en the ·car was over
taken the other four defendants were 
found in it and placed under arrest. 

T~e lighting device on the car was 
the n_nportant factor for the jury's in- , 
specbon, the defence claiming the 
lights flickered "()Il and off as the 
s~itch was thrown. Before taking the 
view, Edward F. Hogan, counsel.. for 
Jackvony, announced the State would 
rest after introducing testimony pre
sented at a preliminary hearing of the 
case in Sixth District Court. 

CHARACTER TESTIMONY 
Most of the evidence yesterday aft

ernoon was in the nature of character! 
testimony for Antonucci. James Sar
ubi, d(laler in barber supplies; John Di 
Orio, undertaker', and Angelo A. Cal
darone, attorney, testified they had 
known the defendant for many' years 

1 and that he had an excellent 1 ,uta-
tion for truth and veracity. • . ' 

Loui.s DiNunzio, 17, a pupi~ 8t_t t'.en
tral high school, testified that w1t; \,ix 
or seven other pupils, he rode '-; L ne 
from a social in the Nathanael d'li.ne'. 
school in the automobile driven by An~• 
tonuc;ci ta., the cemetery, shortly be
fore the l!tter claims to have started• 
on the trip that resulted in his ar
rel!t, 

Joseph Giarrusso, 201 Atwells ave
nue, employed by the same taxi con
cern as Antonucci, testified he drove 
the car to the Nathanael Greene school 
after DiNunzio a11d the other pupils. 
He said Antonucci took the automobile 
when he returned from the school trip. 

Joseph Bucci, 57 Brayton avenue, 
anc'l Lisiroaco Moni, Providence attar-' 
ney, testified they played bridge witla 
Antonucci in the latter's home on 
Bradford street until a few minutes· 
before the taxj driver left on the trip 
to keep the appointment at the ceme
tery gate. Under cross-examination by 
Asst.. Atty. Gen. Nolan, they admitted 
they were close friends of the defend-
ant. • 

\ 
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W(,. NESS DECLARES 
MOORE TOOK STOCK 

I \ ~, 'I 

j Warwick Man's Daughter As-

' . serts Broker Told of Selling 

: It for $200,000. I 

fASSERTS SHE .TRUSTED HIM1 

j 
1 Defen ' ·,t Asked for ,;ecurities, 

\ After Ottering ta:Make Appraisal, 

Wltneu t.ays 

During the last illness of the late 
Franklin P. Marsh of Warwick, Richard 

' S. Moore, Providence investment broker, 
obtained the dying man's stock from the 
family with the explanation he would 
appraise it and make suggestions, and 
on the day of Mr. Marsh's funeral re
ported he had sold the securities for 
$200,000, Miss Susan L. Marsh of Long
meadow, Mr. Marsh's daughter, testified 
yesterday at Moore's trial on an embez
zl~ment charge. 

Moore, who was administrator of Mr. 
Marsh's estate, is on tr/al before Judge 
Alexander L. Church111 in Superior 
Court, without a jury, on a charge of 
embezzling $61,126.46 over a six months' 
period dating from March 2, 1928. 

"I trusted Mr. Moore and thought he 
would return the stock," declared Miss 
Marsh in testifying that she turned the 
stock over to the broker Feb. 16, 1928, 
after he informed her she bad better 
let him examine it because the 11st she! 
11.ad furnished at his request was incor
rect. Mr. Marsh died Feb. 19 and was 
buried three days later. 

Miss Marsh identified as the same 
stock she dellvered to Moore the securi
ties llsted in a petition he was shown 
to have filed March 13 of that year in 
Warwick Probate Court. This petition, 
introduced with other records through 
testimony by Clerk Arthur Burlingame 
ot the Warwick Probate Court. alleged 

1 the stock listed had been sold Feb. 13 
and requested from the . court a certi
fication that the stock was not included 
in the inventory filed in the estate. 

According to the tnventbry, which was 
, filed by Howard B. Arnold as appraiser 
and sworn to by Moore before Joseph W. 
Grimes as notary, the estate totalled 
$157,123, including $153,586 In cash. 

When she, her brother, Ebenezer M. 
Marsh, and her mother. the late Lavinia 
Marsh, signed \he petition for adminis-

1 
tration of her father's estate, the paper 
was "in blank," ~iss Marsh said, and 
Howard B. Arnold, before whom the 
document purported to have been signed 1 
as notary, was not present when sheaf• 
fixed her signature. I 

Assistant Attorney General Michael, 
DeCiantis sought to introduce testimony 
that Moore was removed as administra
tor March 17, 1933, by Judge Wilford S. 
Budlong- of Warwick Probate Court for 
mal-administration and that this action 
later was upheld by the Superior Court. 
After Everett L. Walling, Moore's coun
sel. objected, Judge Churchill ruled the 
testimony out at this point, but said' It 
might become material to the case later. 

Miss Marsh testified that her father, 
who had a suite in the Narragansett 

Continued on Page 6, Column 2 

Wt i!~ESS DECLARES 
MOORE TOOi{ STOCK 

Continued from Page 1; Col. 2. 
Hotel, became ill Jan. 29, 1928. • He was 
then 75 years old. She knew Moore be
cause her father had bought some stock 
from him, she said, and Moore called to 
see her father three times during his ill
ness. She was· present each time. Mr. 
Marsh was "a very sick man," she said, 
ar,d she and a nurse kept watch over him 
ni~ht and day. 

The first time Moore called was about 
FE:b. 10. she said, and he remained only 
a f-ew moments, a general conversation 
e 1suing. A few days later he called 
again and offered to. transact any busi- I 
ness her father might want done. but 
Mr. Marsh said if there was anythiug to , 
do'she would do it, she added,. 

Moore last saw her father alive on Feb. 
15, she said. and remained only about 10 
minutes, Mr. Marsh being quite ill that 
day. Moore discussed t,he weather and 
the market, but her father was too ill to 
talk, she said. 

During her father's illness. Moore 
pho'ned to J:<-.;:-,· and her mother and sug- for the estate. Securities he recom-1 
gested they- .ake a list of Mr. Marsh's mended were approved by her friends 
bo lings ar , he would be glad to ap- here and in New York,- she said, so this 
p se it arr make suggestions. she said. step was taken some time in Aprll, 1928. 
C 'ng t· list from her father's note- On the motion of Mr. DeCiantis. the 
be: .. s]J.e p. e the 11st to Moore on the trial was adjourned to 3 o'clock this af-
1 ., she 1>,.J.ld. ternoon. to permit attendande at the 

Asked for stocks consecration of Bishop Keough today. 

The next day he called at the hotel In his outline of th e case, Mr. de Cian-
and told her she had copied some of the tis said th e st ate would show the exis
stocks incorrectly and had better bf'ing tence of a relationship between Mr. 

Marsh and Moore which brought about. 
him the st ock, she said, so she and. her an acquaintance between the defendant 
mother went to the safe deposit box and and Mr. Marsh's entire family. 
sent the securities to him: 

On Feb. 17 she asked him to return Confidence and trust were imposed in 
the stock, but he explained he had not Moore, Mr. De Ciant1s said, and by vir

tue of his office he received and took 
had time to appraise It all and would into his possession money and stock cer
give it back in a few days, she said. On tificates and converted' them to his own 

I the day of•her father's funeral, she add- use. 
ed. Moore said he had looked up the "T 
taxes in the different States the stock he st ate will show that securities, 

turned ·over to the defendant were 
was in and the only th ing to do was to not, sold by the defendant as 
sell the stock and turn it 'into cash, 

Moore· then told her and hel.' mother r~presented by him but that they 
he had sold the stock. as it was the best were placed .with certain brokerage 

1 thing to do, for $200,000, she i;aid. houses to secure the defendant's indebt-

l Also on the day of the funeral, ~oore edness. The major portion o! such se
sugges'ted. he be appointed administrator curities wae .subsequently sold upon 
o! the ·est.ate, and hfs offer was accepted, Qrder of the defendant. The defendant 
being much appreciated by the family, received for such sale $124,555.6jl. "This' 
the witness said. He suggested notice .sum was applied to hill perMnal acqourit .• 
be waived, she added, and 'he explained "The state will further show that the 
that if he were appointed immediately defendant requested and sought the ap
the estate could be closed within three pointment as administrator of the estate 1 
months,"whereas if they went to a laWYer of Franklin P. Marsh. l\s a result of l 
it would take a year or more. Her father fraudulent representations made by him 

'owed only a few bills, and Moore sa,ld to the Marsh family, the latter consented 
he would be able to sell the stock in the to his appointment. 
estate and her mother would have half False Inventory CJ1arged 
and she and her brother would divide "As administrator ot the estate, he did 
the other half, she stated. not make a true inventory, he did not 
- InvestnJeut Suggestecl deposit the $200,00.0, or any part thereof, 

Some time after her father's death, purported to have been received •from 
she said. Moore said the estate would the sale of the securities in the estate 
have to be left open a year, and sugge!!t- of Frv ~in P. Marsh. 
ed that as bank Interest wa.s so small 1 "T· State will further show that in 
the only thing to do was to invest m I Mar 1, J ,8. the defendant was to pur-
some capital stock and receive divide :vi J <)bi, .-tain securities with the funds, 

•l • ,ng to said estate, that the securi-
, 1,,., re obtained in an irregular man-
ner, .:onverted to the use of the de- l 
fendant as collateral to secure his ln
dfh.tedness, that subsequently said 
st.~urities were converted into other 
securities whlc'h were also placed as col
lateral to secure defendant's indebted
ness. 

"The State will further show that 
finally all of said securities were sold 
and the proceeds were never deposited in 
the account of the estate of Franklln 
P. Marsh- but were applied to the de
fendant's personal account.'' 
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AGiUSES MOORE 
Of TAKINfi PAPERS 

Miss Marsh Says Broker 

Stock Transfer Powers from 

Father's Office After Death. 

IDENTIFIES HER SIGNATURE 1 

Insists Documents for Use Only 

If Parent Wished While Alive, 

at Embezzlement Trial 

Two weeks after the death of her 
father, Franklin P. Marsh of Warwick, 
Richard S. Moore, Providence investment 
broker, went to Mr. Marsh's offices and 
took certain stock transfer powei,-s, Miss 
Susan L. Marsh of Longmeadow testi
fied yesterday afternoon in Superior 
Court. 

Moore is on trial .before Judge Alex
ander L. Churchill, without :i. jury on a 
charge of embezzling $61,126.46 from the 
Marsh estate. The trial was resumed at 
3 o'clock, having been delayed due to the 
consecration ceremonies at•SS. Peter and 
Paul Cathedral earlier in the day. The 
defendant ls charged with the embezzle
ment over a six months' period dating 
from March 2, 1928, while he was ad
ministrator of the estate. 

A total of 40 stock transfer powers, 
all in blank and dated Feb. 13, 1928, 
signed Frank P. Mars'b. and with Miss 
Marsh's name as witness, were intro
duced by Everett L. Walllng, counsel for 
Moore, during cross-examination of Miss 
Marsh. 

"!n view o! these papers, do you still 
insist the stock was delivered to Moore 
solely !or purposes of appraisal?" asked 
Mr. Walling, referring to Mr. Marsh's 
stock which Miss Marsh on Monday tes
tified was put in Moore's hands for ap
praisal and, according to an alleged re
port from him on the day o! Mr. Marsh's 
funeral, sold for $200,000. 

"The stock was delivere<i to Mr. Moore , 
for appraisal, Mr. Walling, and for no 
other purpose at all," insisted the wit
ness. "Two weeks after my father's death 
he went to my father's office and took 
those stock powers." • 

Identifying her own signature as wit
ness on the papers and saying the name 
Frank P. Marsh "looked like" her father's ' 
signature, Miss Marsh declared that the 
powers of attorney were for her to use 1! 
her father wished it during his lifetime. 

Her father was "very ill" from l"eb. 
4, 1928, until his 'death on the 19th, 
she said, and she saw Howard B. Arnold 
as notary take the acknowledgements In 
the Marsh living room at the Narragan
sett Hotel. Her father was sitting 
"bolstered up" in a chair, she said. 

"Don't you know, as a matter of fact, 
that these stock powers were prepared 
over a period of days prior to Feb. 13?" 
Mr. Walling demanded. 

"That is an absolute untruth," re
plied Mis~ Marsh. She declared that 
Moore, who had done "quite a little talk-

Continued on Page 3, Column 1 

Ab~USES MOORE. 
Of TAKINfi·PAPERS 

Continued from Page 1, Col. 3. 
ing about the advisabllity of fixing these 
stock powers," brought them in the day 
they were signed, and they were left tn 
the possession of the Marsh family. It 
was Moore's proposal entirely, she said, 
and he pointed out that if her. father 
was to do any business, they should be 
in readiness. • 

List of Stock Introduced 
. After Mr. Walling had brought up the 
question of the list of her father's stock 
Miss Marsh claims. to have made at 
Moore's request, it was introduced in 
evidence by Assistant Attorney General 
Michael DeCiantis. Mi&s Marsh Insisted 
that after Moore asked for the stock to 
check it, saying the list was incorrect, 

, . she and her mother took the securities 
from Mr. ~arsh's safe-deposit box in the. 

Industrial Trust Company and the stock I 
was then delivered to Moore at his office 
by her brother. Eoenezer M, Marsh. 

"Miss Marsh, don't you know that 
$200,000 was a ridiculous price for tho.se 
securities on that day?" asked Mr. Wall- ,.. 
Ing, referring to Miss Marsh's claim that 
Moore announced on the day of her 
father's funeral, April 22, 1928, that he 
had sold the stock for that amount. 

Mr. DeCiantis objected, remarking the 
State 1\'0Uld have someone present to 
show the price was "not so ridiculous." 
Mr. Walling contended Miss Marsh had 
investigated "from beginning to end" 
and "certain~y knows $200,000 was as 
far from the market quotations of that 
day as possibly could be." He added he 
sought to discredit the witness, as he did 
not believe "a word of it." Judge 
Churchlll ruled that Miss Marsh's pres
ent knowledge bad nothing to do with 
the Issue. 

"We thought he was very serious and 
very honest at the time," Miss Marsh 
sa.ld, in referring to Moorv•~· l:lfPpoint
ment as administrator of h-M' father's 
estate. After his appreciated oIDfr to 

serve as administrator was accepted by 
the family following Mr. Marsh's death 
on Feb. 22, Moore had himself appointed 
administrator three days later, she said. 

1ame appeared on the affidavit as be
Jng the witness for all signatures. 

"I never signed anything before Mr. 
:-'einer in my life," she S!J.ld. "I never I 
l:new Mr. Feiner before 1932." 

"I have seen so many sig'natures of 
mine it is impossible to tel1 without it 
being examined. It looks like mine," 
said Miss Marsh when Mr. Walling ques
tioned her regarding an affidavit pur
portedly signed by her, her brother and 
Moore, stating it was her father's wish 
her mother should not share in his es
tate and that her mother had never laid 
claim to it. It was dated May 29, 1931. 

"You may show m~ a paper signed and 
I may find I bought half of the Flatiron 
·building and I didn't know anything 
about it," Miss Marsh said. "I wouldn't 
be surprised at anything." 

She denied she had signed any paper 
in the presence of Philip A. Feiner, whose 

"'" 

Her mother, the late Lavinia Marsh, 
died about a year before the, paper-- was 
dated, she pointed out. 

) 

. !,. 



TESTIFIES MOOR 

CLAIMED STOCK 
Brokerage House Executive 

Says Broker Asserted He 

Bought from Marsh. 

4000 SHARE DELIVERED 

O'Brien Tells of Explanation Given 

in Asking for Transfer; Miss 

Marsh Concludes 

Richard S. Moore, Provide.or.-: -~est-
1 .ent broker, now on t:!al on o em
bezzlement charge, tvid brukers that 

more than 4000 shares o! stock he deliv
ered to them had been bou1rht. by him 

from Frant·in P. Marsh of Warwick be

fore Mr. MarRh's death, it was testified 
at Moore's trial in Superior Court yes

tP.ruay by Ed ard M. O'Brien, assistant 
manager o! the Providence office o! 

Hornblower ·& Weeks, investment 
brokers. 

Miss Susan L. Marsh or Longmeadow 

daughter of the late Mr. Marsh, ha; 
claimed that Moore obtained the stock 
from the family allegedly for appraisal 
purposes' shortly before Mr. Marsh's 

death and then reported he had sold it 

for $200,000. 

Moore's explanation was given when 
he delivered the stock to the New York 
,.:;!flee of Hornblower & Weeks for trans
fer, according to Mr. O'Brien's testimony. 

I 
Mr. O'Brien appeared as a State witness 
at Moore's trial before Judge Alexander 
L. Churchhill on a charge of embezzling 
$61,126.46 from the Marsh estate of 

which he was administrator. The ~m

bezzlement is alleged to have extended I 
over a six months' period, dating from 

March 2. 1928. ' 1 

ot in Estate Inventory 
After ther.New York office bad received 

a copy of the Warwick Probate Court I 
certification that the stocks were not in
cluded in the Marsh estate Inventory, 
they were accepted and deposited as col
lateral to the credit of the account of 
Richard S. Moore & co. on March 20, 

1928, Mr. O'Brien testified. 
He explained that after the stock was 

delivered In New York by Moore as his 
own, the office had notified him of re
ceipt of the securities, which were in 
the name of Frank Marsh, and he had 
wired back to hold them up because Mr. 

Marsh was dead. 
Testimony as to the market value of 

the stock at that time is scheduled to be 
given by Mr. O'Brien when the trial re

sumes this morning. 
Miss Marsh completed her testimony 

yesterday after retorting, "I think if 
you'd lost $2,000,000 !tom one person 
you'd do the same," when Everett L. 

Walling, Mr. Moore's counsel, queried if 

all she had been doing since 1932 was 

"chasing Mr. Moore in various ways." 

Retort Stricken Out 
On ~r. Walling's objection, Judge 

hurch1ll ordered Miss Marsh's retort 
,ricken from the record. The attorney 

en asked whether it were not so that 

" Continued on Page 13, Column 4 

TESTIFIES MOORE 

CLAIMED STOCK 
Continued from Page 1, Col. 2. 
the only thing she had been doing since 

1932 was investigating Mr. Moore's ac

tivities in the estate. Miss Marsh re
ferred to "juggling or securities." and 

said she investigated because she could

n't afford to pay anybody to do it. 
Assistant Attorney General Michael 

DeClantis asked Miss Marsh how much 
was entrusted to the defendant. and 
when Judge Church111 upheld Mr. Wall

ing's objection to this question, the 
p1osecutor asserted, "I want to show she 
had a perfect right to be after Moore." 

Miss Marsh and her mother, the late 

Mrs. Lavinia Marsh, removed Mr. 

Marsh's stock from the safe deposit box 

Feb. 16, 1928, and it was taken to Moore's 
office by Ebenezer M. Marsh, her broth
er, according to Miss Marsh's testimony. 

Mr. Marsh diPd three davs later and was 
burled Feb. 22. It was on the day of the 
funeral, according to Miss Marsh. that 
Moore announced he had sold the stock 

for $200,000. 
It was In the summer of 1931 that she 

lost all confidence In Moore. Miss Marsh 
i<ald, going on to testify that she had 
signed papers in blank at Moore's re-

quest. 
De11les Kuowledge or Affidavlt 

In January, 1932, she saw in the War

wick Probate Court for the first time 
the a1fidavlt, containing her signature, 

stating that her father wanted her 
mother to have no part of his estate 1 

and that her mother claimed none of it, 
she said. She said she never previously 
had any knowledge that her signature 

was placed on any such paper. 
She denied having placed her signa

ture on any paper which contained the 
affidavit as Introduced by the defence 
and an identical affidavit filed in the 
Probate court records and introduced 

by the State. 
Relative to her signature on Moore's 

pond as executor In her mother's estate, 

Miss Marsh said that at the time she 
signed tbe paper at Moore's request. 

Moore was in a great hm·ry as he was on 
the way to play golf. and she thought 
the paper was an application tor a bond. 

"Bt>lleved His Explanation" 

"When he told us it was an applica

tion for his bond, I bPlleved him," she 
said. describing how Moore approached 

her and her brother at Cape Ood. "I 
didn't have a chance to read the paper. 
He always told us he was so heavily 
bonded that he couldn't invest wrong, 

as he would be liable." 
"Are you in the habit of signing blank 

promi~sory notes?" Mr. Wal11ng asked 

the witness. 
"It would be a hard thlniz; for me to 

do right now," replied the witness, "but 

I fully trusted Mr. Moore and believed 

In him Implicitly." 
On Mr. Walling's motion, after the 

wltne&S had admitted having no personal 

knowledge regarding her charge that 
Moore went to her father's office and 
took away certain stock transfer powers, 

Judiz;e Churchill ordered Miss Marsh's 
previous testimony on this point stricken 

out. 

Cal1ed "Man of the Hour" 

'Moore was described yesterday by Miss 

Marsh as the "man of the hour" in advis

ing the family to keep away from lawyers 

and banks and convert securities into 

cash. ' 
"Income taxes. too?" asked Mr. 

Wall!ng, a.s Miss Marsh described how 

she said Moore advised the family. "He 
told us Inheritance taxes were terrible, 

and to put the money into CMh," replied 

the witness. One of Moore's strongest 

admonitions to the family was to keep 

away from lawyers, she said. 
Moore suggested she and her brother 

get a safety deposit box in their name 

and put their father's stock In its be

cause there was "eo much red tape" e.t 
the Industrial Trust Company, where 

her father's safe deposit box was, that 

If Moore wanted to sell any of the stock 
It would be "very hard" for him to get 

hold of it, she testified. 
"I didn't hear much from Mr. MoorP 

after he got those securities." Miss 

Marsh said. "I had to do the calling to 
try to 11:et them back Into my possession." 

1 

sbe Insisted." "We had no knowledge the 
stock had been sold till after my father's 

death." 
Tells or Appointment 

Over the ob.Jectlon o{ Mr. De Ciantts, 
Mr. Walling broue;ht out from the wit

ness that in the will of her mother, Mrs. 

Lavinia Marsh. who died in 1930. she and 
her brother were named executors, but 

declined to serve and agreed to the ap

pointment of Moore 86 executor. 
Mr. DeCiantls contended that tr thli; 

testimony were allowed, he would "have 

the right to show "other acts" of the de
fendant in that estate. 

Explaining why Moore had been al
lowed to serve as executor in her 

mother's estate, Miss Marsh said that he 
stood beside her brc-ther and herself at 
her mother'u deathbed and gave assur

ance that the 11.trairs of her mother. 
father and grandfather were in "perfect 

condition." 
Moore claimed she could not serve 11.s 

Pxecutor because she was then in New 
York. and contended It would be Im
possible tor her brothPr to serve because 
he wa.!I carrvlng on a business and had 
no Pxj)erlence 1n handllne; estates. so 
thP nnly thine: wa~ fnr Moore himself 

to "rarrv on." the wltnP~~ ~Aid. 
"After Mr. Moore explainPrl pverythlnii; 

to us we had to decline," she added. 
Mr. Wlllling asked Miss Marsh whether 

she was "primarily the cause of dissen

sion between her father and mother." 
Mr. Walling withdrew the question 

when Mr. De Ciantis objected. She de
nied her mother was the "controlling 

factor" in all business affairs of the 
Marsh family or that her brother was 

an "active advisor." 

., (J 



ATTORNEYS ARfiUE 
MOOR£ CASE 1sSuE 

Charging Embezzlement Shown, 

De Ciantis Asks Right to 

Trac Deals Fu~ther. 
D . 

DEFENrt: DENIES CLAIM 

Judge A o(,its Prosecution to Offer 

Testimony Confined to BIil of 

Particulars; O'Brien Testifies 

l 

The direct charge that embezzlement 

has been shown by the "conversion" of, 

stocks formerly held by the late Franklin 

P. Marsh of Warwick was made by As

sistant Attorney General Michael De

Clantis yesterday at the trial of Richard 

s. Moore on an embezzlement charge 

before Judge Alexander L. Churchill 1n 

Superior Court. 
Everett L. Walllng, counsel for Moore, 

denied the prosecutor's contention by 

asserting: "We are fully prepared to 

show that anything so far produced by 

the State does not constitute embezzle

ment." 
The statements were made during ar

guments to the court on q~st1on.s oft 

whether the State could go outside tts 

bill of particulars furnished to the de- t 

fence in tracing stock transactions car

ried on by Moore, an investment broker, 

with the investment firm o! Hornblower ' 

,& Weeks. 
Mr. DeCiantis argued that he should • 

1be allowed to trace the stock, fomerly i 
·held by Marsh and delivered over to 

Moore and reported to have been sold by ' 

1~oore for $200,000. Mr. Walling con-

tended that the prosecutor should be re

stricted to offering testimony confined 

to dates outlined In the State's bill of 

particulars. Judge Churchlll allowed 

the prosecution to offer testimony con

fined to the bill of particulars, so far as 
acts of embezzlement are alleged, but 

restricted the examination where date., 

were not mentioned therein. 
Edward M. O'Brien. assistant manager 

or the Providence office of Hornblower 

& Weeks, was on the witness stand all 

day, He testified that stock had been 

pu"t up by Moore as a collateral loan tor 

Moore's indebtedness. All of the cer-

tificates were made out to Richard S. 

Moore, he testified, and on the Horn-

blower & Weeks records there was no 

entry tn the name of Franklin P. Marsh, 

Frank P. Marsh, the Marsh estate, or in 

the name of Richard S. Moore as admin-

istrator of the estate of Franklin P. 

Marsh. He said he had been employed' 

International Utll1ties'stock was re~elved 1· 

from Hornblower & Weeks ''In my name" 

and the receipt was signed R. S. Moore & 

Co. 

by the firm for 30 years and had known 

Moore 13 years. l 
On Feb. 16, 1928, stock was delivered I 

oy Moore to the firm and It was put up 

as collateral on March 20. 1928, and re

mained as a collateral loan on the firm's 

books until May 24, 1928. 
Mr. O'Brien gave a list of the debit !.-- _ - 1 

balance in the Moore accou?t a.s follows: l kerage firms' books until March 2v r,[ [ 

Feb. 17, 1928, $298,342.27, March 20, that year after receipt of a certification 

$318,360.71: March 31. $321,018.84; April from Wa~wlltk probate court tJ'1at the 

30, $270,959.02. and May 24. $244,961.98. securities ,ere not included in the in-

Asked if there was any agreement be- ventory of he Marsh estate. The stock 

tween Moore and the firm. the witness l was in Mr. Marsh's name and "we. told 

first said there was no agreement, but I Mr Moore about it and he got tis papers 

later said there was some sort of agree-, 1 to ·put it in proper shape," Mr. O'Brien 

ment and he would look it up. ' 1 1 ed 

, Mr. DeCiantis questioned the witness ex1,r: ~ailing queGtloned the witness at 

about 115 shares of Blackstone_ Valley • lengt'11 on the mechanics of stock tran

Gas & Electric stock bought 111 th e sactlons and asked Mr. O'Brien whether 

Moore account on_ March 15, 1928 • Sub- the Mo~re account from March 20 to 

sequently, on April 13, 1928, the witness Ma 28, 1928, when Moore paid the br';"k

testified, this stock was put up as col- y$245 000 was in any danger of being 

lateral by Moore and was exchanged into eis d ; t ' O'Brien said no calls bad 

250 shares of common stock and 375 ti:~ se::t • out so be assumed the ac

shares of convertible stock ot Eastern I count was au' right. He admitted the 

Utilities Associates. Receipts for this \ ac ount was in su<ch condition that 

stock were introduced in . evidence, Hirnblower & weekG bought 100 shares 

signed ill' one receipt by Richard S. f Blackstone Valley Gas & Electric 

Moore and in the other by R. S. Moore \ k and paid for it out of the Moore 

Co. "by E. F. J," Testimony _'.',ISO was r !c~ount. 

offered that a divl~end of $120 on the I Testimony has been given by Miss 

250 shares was applled to the Moore ac- S a L· Marsh of LOngmeadow, daugh-

count. I t:s 0~ the late Mr. Marsh, that she and 

"Was the 100 shares of Blackstone Val- I h . other the late Mrs. Lavinia Marsh, 

ley Gas stock in the name of Marsh?" t~~~~d Mr.'Marsh's stock over to Moore 

asked Mr. DeCiantis of the witness. 011 Feb. 16, 1928, for appraisal. On the 

I "It was in the name of Hornblower & (!:,. of Mr. Mar.:;11•s funeral, Feb. 22, 

I weeks until we received instructions MJ'ore reported he had sold the stock 

' trom Mr. Moore for the exchange," was for $200,000, according to Miss Marsh. 

the reply. 
Just before adjournment, the prosecu-

tion in traduced a photostatic receipt 

dated June 5, 1928, where 1000 shares of 

TRACES CASH PAID 
FOR MARSH STOCK' 

"'{ , I 

Broker Says Moore Co. Was 

Credited $124,555 in Sale of 

Shares Allegedly Estate's. 

DID CONSIDERABLE TRADING 

Edward M. O'Brien Testifies That 

Defendant's Account Was Active 

During Spring of 1928 

Richard S. Moore & Company was 

credited $124,555.69 by Hornblower & 

Weeks, investment brokers, following t 
the sale of stock the State contends be- I 

longed to the late Franklin P. Marsh of ' 

Wa_rwick, but which Richard s. Moore I 
claims was disposed of 1 , rr. Marsh, ac- / 

cording t.o testimony l perlor Court 

yesterday. 
Moore, a Provide!, investment 

broker, ls on trial befor, , dge Alexan

der L. Churchlll, withot a Jury on a • 

charge of embezzling $61,126.46 fr~m the 

Marsh estate, of which he was adml11is-, 

trator, The State claims the alleged 

offence occurred over a six-months pe

riod dating from March 2, 1928. Mr. 

Marsh died Feb'. 19 of that year. 

Was _Margin Account 
Edward M. O'Brien, assistant manager 

of the Providence office of Hornblower 

& Weeks, said the Moore Company's ac- . 

count was handled as a margin account. 

and explained it was an account on 

which _ Moore was loaned certain 

, amounts of money for the securities he 

_ was carrying. He said Moore did con

siderable trading "In and out," bringing 

5 
1n stock or cash. 

g Under cross-examination by Everett 

L. Walling, Moore's counsel, Mr. O'Brien 

said he would consider Moore's account 

during the spring of 1928 as "active" 

and that It was a good-sized account. He 

said he was unable to say, In reply to, 

Mr. Wall!ng's query, whether Moore's 

total securtles in the account on April 

30. 1928, were $650,838.25, or that the 

collateral was $385,103 In excess of his 

debt to the firm on that date. 
A~slstant Attorney General Michael 

~Crnn~ls b:ougbt out through Mr. 

o_Ilnen s testimony that the $124_555_69 
credited to the Moore firm represented 

the sale on different dates of all the so

called Frank P. Marsh stock except 1000 

shares of InternatlonaJ Utllitles Class A 

which were later turned over to Richard 

S. Moore & Company. 
These 1000 shares were received f 

lio1..,blower & Weeks In New York lnri~ 

1 
::iamc of Richard S. Moore on June e 

1

1928, anu 1.elivered to the M 
5

• 
pany, O'Brien said. oore com-

"Put in Proper Shape" 

According to O'B 1 t 
so-called M r en, he rest of the 

I 
Hornblower :s~e!~i!n w;sb delivered tor· 

Moore, but was not e • 27, 1928, by 
en t-'!red In the bro-
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PERSSON DETAILS 
MOORE'S DEALINfiS 

Testifies • Regarding Stock 
State Charges Was Bought 

Oi11y to Be Converted. 

VALLEY GAS SHARES NAMED 

250 Units Purchased and Placed 
to Account as Collateral; Later, 

Exchanged, Howf1''-.,;-
Testlmony regarding ceri;,...- ~hares of 

stock which the state claii-~ ··.tchard s. 
Moore, Providence invest·~- t broker, 
purchased as adminlstra.to.\ ')he estate 
of the late Franklin P Marsh • Warwick 
and later converted to his, own use was 
given in Superior Court yesterday after
noon at Moore's trial on an embezzle
ment chacrge. 

Moore is on trial on a charge of em
bezzlement of $61,126.46 from the Marsh 
estate over a six months' period dating 
from March 2, 1928. The cacse is being 
heard by Judge Ailexander L. Churchill, 
without a jury. 

Former Keech Cashier Testifles 
Through Edwin Persson of Clark. 

Childs &- Keech, and former cash.ier of 
1!'. B. Keech & Co .. Assistant Attorney 
General Michael DeClantis showed that 
Moore on March 16. 1928. purchased 
tnrough F. B. Keech & Co. 250 shares, 
of Blackstone Valley Gas and Electric 

. Company stock, which were placed to his 
account as collateral. • 

On April 26 of that year, Mr. Persson· 
testified, Eastern Utilities Associates 
stock was exchanged by· Moore for the 
:Blackstone Valley Gas and Electric Com
pany stock, according to the firm's rec
ords, and in May Moore ,withdrew the 
Eastern Utllities stock which had been 
used for the exchange. 

According to a reoord of the Warwick 
:Probate Court, previously presented in 
evide!l.ce by the State, Moore secured a 
court confirmation for the purcbacse of 
700 shares of the Blackstone Valley Gas 
& Electric Company stock as adminis
trator of the Marsh estate. 

Certain stocks which the State con
tends Moore obtained from the Marsh 
family allegedly for appraisal purposes 
three days before Mr. Marsh's death, Feb. 
19, 1928, were shown by Mr. Persson's 
testimony to have been received by F. B. 
Keech & Company and credited to 
Moore's Mcount on Feb. 25, 1928, and 
to have been delivered out of the ac
count to Me>l)re two days later. The , 
Moore account, Persson said, was in the 
name of Richard S. Moore. 

Entrance on Book1 U~Rl.)'ea 
Edward M. O'Brien, assistant man

ager of the Providence office of Hom
blower & Weeks, has previously testi
fied that the larger part or the so
ca-l.led Frank P. Marsh stocks were de- 1 

livered to Hornblower & Weeks by 
Moore on Feb. 27, 1928, but were not 
entered in the firm's books until March 
20 upon receipt' of a Warwick Probate 
Court certification that they were not 
included in the Marsh estate inven
tory. 

Mr. O'Brien completed his testimony 
yesterday afternoon, after having spent 
the greater part of three days on the 
witness stand. 

He identified an agreement signed by 
Moore and given to Hornblower & Weeks 
introduced In evidence by Mr. DeCiantis: 
8tating that all securities in Moore's ac
count or deposited to protect the ac
count might be loaned by the firm or 
delivered in the usual course of bu.st- t 
ness, or pledged either separately or to- • 
getl:)er with' other securities for any sum 
whatsoever, without regard to the 
amount or his indebtedness to the firm 
and without notice to him, 

Moore's account with Hornblower & 
Weeks, it has been shown, was in the 
name of Richard S. Moore & Company. 

Everett L. Walling, Moore's counsel, 
brought out through cross-examination 

of the witness that Richard S. Moore & 
Company had credit balances in its ac
count with Hornblower & Weeks or 
$191.399.11 on Feb. 17. 1928: $343.429 48 
on March 20. $323;358.66 on March 31, 
and $380.099.98 on April 30, that year. 

On May 28 or that year, Mr. Walling 
showed through the witness. the Moore 
Company F:ave Hornblower & Weeks a 
check for $245.000 after the stock was 
transferred into Moore's name as of May 
2~ ' 

Lower Balances Shown 
Mr. De Ciantls, in re-direct examina

tion of Mr. O'Brien, had the witness de
duct from the balances the stock the 
State claims belonged to Mr. Marsh, and 
by this figuring showed the Moore Com
pany's balances ran much lower, ana:-1n 
two cases were less than the 35 per. cent. 
equity O'Brien said was required by the 
brokers in such an account. 

By this fig,1ring, the Moore Company's 
equity on March 20. 1928. was $17~.-
272.23, on March 31. $177,462'.50 and on 
April 30 $235.594.23. 

Whereas the Moore Company paid 
Hornblower & Weeks $245.000 on May 
28 when Moore practically took up 
all the stock that was in his name. ac
cording to O'Brien; Hornblower & Weeks 
Paid the Moore co,mpany $11,000 on Mlty 
4 and $180.000 on May 7 following ·stock 
sales. 

O'Brien said, in reply to a query by 
Mr. De Ciantis, that Hornblower & Weeks 
did not know whether the stock was 
owned by Moore. "As far as we were con
cerned, he was our client," the witness 
explained. 

, 1 

,........,.. ,-
' Moore on Feb. 25. 1928. and delivered 
back to him !ram his Recount two days 
later. 

After the stocks were returned to 
Moore on F'eb. 28, testimony bas shawl:!,, 
be deliYered Lbem to Hornblower & , 
Weeks on Llle same clay !-or tlle Rich,ard j 
S, Moore & Co. account, v,'hich was 
handled as a margfn account. They were 1

1 not accepted by the firm, however. until 
receipt on March 20 o! a Warwick Pro- I 
bate Court certification that th.e securi
ties were not included in the Marsh es-1 
tate in,;entory. 

These stocks. the State cla-lms, be- 1 longed to Mr. Marsh and were obtained l 
by Moore from other members of the 
Marsh tainlly all"gedly !or appraisal pur-
pa5e$~ • tllree da;\' 'Y-- Mr. Marsh's I 
death on Feb. 1£, 19. 

MOORE IS ACCUSED 

~~lf ~l~E}~~~~I~~ 
Said to Have. Bought Stock for 
$57,750, Then Had Court Con

firm Price as $59/ 2.50. • 
• L 

JUDGE SUSTAINS Jf.CTION 

_Defe1,ce Counsel in Em..;e,,;lement 
Case Contends State's ~olnt on 

Prices Argumenta;ive 
Richard S. Moore. Providence invest

ment broker. purchased 350 shares of 
Blackstone Valley Gas & E!ectric Com
pany sto,ck tor $57,750 an,d then. as ad
ministrator of the estate of the late 
Franklin P. Marsl1 of Warwick, had the 
Warwick Probate Court confirm a price 
o! $59.412.50 for the securities, Assistant 
Attorney General Michael DeCiantis 
contended yesterday afternoon at 
Maore's trial on an embezzlement 
charge. . . 

Moore i'3 charged with 11avmg em-
bezzled $61,126.46 from the Marsh estate 
in 1928. wh1le administrator._ Judge 
Alexander L. Church111 I~ heanng the 
case. in Superior Court, without a jurr 

On the ground that Mr. D_eCian~ls s 
point regarding the comparative prices, 
o! the stoclc ·was argun:ientat1ve. Everett 
L. Walling, Moore's counsel, objected to 
it and was sustained by Judp:e Churchill. 

In his argument for retention of the 
testimony ln the record, Mr. DeCiantls 
~aid that later the State would show 
~ircumstances surrounding another 350 
~hares of the same stock. purchase of 
·1vbicl1 Moore :.Jso a•ked the Warwick 
Probate Court to confirm. 

Form<'r Keech ca~biM• Testifies r 
Testimonv reo-arding the stock was , 

hrougllt ou't b/ Mr. DeCiantis through 
Edwin Persson, f-erm r oo.chior ocf ;r;,. 12..~ 
K h & Co., with whom Moore had a 
m:~-~inal accouht in his own _name. ac-_ 
cording to the witness. Showmg by rec 
ords that Moore bought 250 shares of ~her 
tock through the Keech company or! 

:41 250 and another 100 through Horn- I 
blo~er & Weeks for $16.500. or a total 

f $57 750 the· prosecutor then referred 
~o the'wa~·wick Probate court confirma-

tlo:I'n. the petition fo1· the confirmation,• 
Mr DeCiantis brought out through the 

rltness Moore a.s administrator of the' 
~a1·sh 'e!'tate said he had lnvesteli e, 
total of $59,412.50 in 350 shares of the 

• etock. th t Moore's ttC-Perssob. te 5tified a d that margin account, an count was_ a. , ut up as collateral. 
the stock m it ""as P t tl t Moore Mr DeCiantis brought ou :ia ,~h • ed the customary agreement w " 
~~: Keech firm relating to such an ac-
count. , 

Obtained Photostatic ( oples 
U11der cross-examinati_on by Mrt. ~~; \ . Persson testified tha • ling. Mr. . h Mr. Marsh's daughter, 

Susan L. Mars ·t f 19~3 obtained pho
in the early par f ~be ieech Company's 
tortatic copies iavering the Moore . ac- I 

ledge; ~=:~d he believed she was _given 
~~~~ight t~ look up 0 ~~r i~;0 ~1ft~~~;-to 

Mr. Wallmg reques & Com-check up whether F. B. Keech 
pany listed the so-called Frt~1k ~:~:= 
"'tock in the Moore accoun n . 
:;.,ay as tl1ey were listed on _a paper ~ss 
Marsh claims to have copied frim•tt e~ 
father's notebook and to ha Ve s~ m1 e 

·to Moore on the latter's reques • ht 
defence attorney said he soug 

T~e that the list Miss Marsh claims 
to ~ ow prepared was never deliverf'd to 

. to l~Ve twas made up from the Ket 
Moore, bU Ii t Mr DeCiantis counter. 
~~~~P~~! st:t~ment that It might w;n 1~; 

tl t the Keech company ma e Mid 1a d by Miss Marsh Jlst from that prepare . • 
for Moore. h gh Mr M walllng brought out t _rou • 
J'er:S'an•s testimony that in his accou!~ 
with the Keech company Moore had d 
~ ult of $245,391 on March 1, 1928, _an 
o1 i2{1 794.35 on April 30 of that :i~~r, ' 
Jind th.at the account was never in 
clanger." 

unable to Explain "N. G." 
The witness under direct examination 

was unable to explain a notation, "N. 
G.," recorded on the blotter sheet o! F. 
B. Ke£ch & Co. against certain stocks 
•·with detached power" received from 
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MOORE GOT STOCKS 

Details Transfer of Gas & 
Electric Shares for East

ern Utilities 
The State showed yesterday how Rich

ard S. Moore, Providence investment 
broker, had transferred to his own na~e 
securities for which he had exchanged 

, shares of Blackstone Valley Gas'& Elec
tric Company stock he ha<J been au
tborized by the Warwick Probate Court 
I to purchase as administrator of the es

tr.te o! the late Franklin P. Marsh of 
Warwick. 

Moore ls on trial in Superior Court 
before Judge Alexander L. Clrnrch111, 
without a jury, on a charge o! em
bezzling $61,126.46 from the Marsh es
tate In 1928. 

Through testimony by John H. Oakes 
of the Stone & Webster transfer firm in 
Boston. Michael De Ciantis, Assistant_ 
Attorney General, brought out that by 
letter of June 30, 1928, Moore h!ld trans
ferred to his name on July 6 and 7 of 
that year Eastern Utilities Associates 
stock for which 600 shares of the Black-' 
stone Valley' stock previously had been 
exchanged. Moore's check to Stone & • 
Webster for $150.04 to cover the trans
fer stamps was introduced also. 

Accounting !or the remaining 10(? 
ahru·~s of Blackstone Valley stock in the 

I total of 700, the purcha.se of which 
was confirmed by the Warwick Probate 
coui·t, tesi;imony previoui;ly ha., been 
given that these were exchanged for 
Eastern Utilities Associates stock and on 
May 24. 1928, put in Moore's name and 
I received by him. 
l Tl1" 100 shares of Blackstone Valley 
•1 stock~ were bought through Hornblower 

& WeekG, according to testimony. while 
250 shares were purchased throug~ F. 
B Keech & Co. and the remaining 350 
w~re purportedly bought from Moore's 
wife, Mrs. Margaret A. Moore. ,. 

Acco,:cllng to the State's testimony, , 
Moore exchanged the 100 shares of 
Blackstone Valley stock for 250 East
ern Utillties common_and 375 conver
tible, and the 260 Blackstone Valley 
shares for 625 Eastern Utilitiro com
mon and 937 convertible. while Mrs. 
Moore exchanged the other 350 shares 
of Blackstone Valley stock for 875 East
ern Utilities common and 1312 2-4 con
vertible. 

Mame's letter of June 30. 1928. to 
Stone & Webster. which Mr. DeC1anU!:1 
introduced in evidence, requested that 
new certificates of the Eastern Utilities 
stock be issued in $100 share denomi
nations, and that all be put in the name 
of Richard S Moore. 

I MOORE DEFENCE 
WITNESS QUIZZED 

Ex-Secretary to Broker Asked 
; 

Why She Told State Witness 

to Say "I Don't Remember." 

IDENTIFIES STOCK ORDERS 

Miss Johnson Denies Typln.g in 

Material on Papers with Signa- I 

tures Appended "in Blank" 

Miss E. Florence Johnson of Prince-.! 

I ton avenue, who from 1923 to 1931 was [ 
private secretary to Richard S. Moore. 

j Providence investment broker, was asked l 
yesterday afternoon in Superior court f 

I why she had s-qggested to Miss Celia I 
I Gorman, also a former employe of Moore, 

J 
to answer questions on the witness stand 
by saying, "I don't remember." 

j Miss Johnson was the opening defence 
witness at Moore's trial before Judge 
t\.l.exander L. Churchill on a charge of I 

•mbezzling $61,126.46 from the estate of 
he late Franklin P. Mtrsh of Warwick 

in 1928 wh!le administrator. Miss Gor
man has previously testified for the 
State. 

Under cross-examination by Assistant 
Attorney General Michael DeCiantls, 
Miss Johnson denied she had any par
ticular interest in the case and asserted, 
"I am trying to remember to the best 
)f my ab1lity." 

Sllent About Reported Aclvice 

"If you are not interested, why did 
, •· t tell Miss Gorman or suggest to 
1er You don't remember anything that 
appened five y_ears ago and when they 
~11 :·ou on the stand just say you don't 
imember'?" demanded Mr. DeCiantis. 
TI1e witness failed to answer. She ad

j m:tted having called Miss Gorman on 
the telephone and also having called 

l upon Miss Gorman at home, but insisted 
Miss Gorman had also telephoned to her 
and had invited her to call. She ex-
plained she and Miss Gorman had 
worked together, and ."~eing called as 
witnesses, naturally wanted to talk 
about it." 

MJss Johnson further said that Miss 
Gorman told her that Miss Susan L. 
Marsh, daugliter of the late Mr Marsh 
had been to her house last 61\m~er and 
asked her to appear as a witn.ess and 
"MiSs Gorman said the reason she did 
not go down was that Miss Marsh had 
made some remark Ghe knew was an ab
solute lie." 

Admits Repeating tory 

Mr. DeCiantis demanded, "Whom did 
you tell that to?" and Miss Johnson re
plied that she repeated the story after 
Miss Gorman "hung up'' the phone on 
her last week and "I reallzed Miss Gor
man bad taken a definite stand." She 
said 6he could not remember to whom 
she had repeated the story. 

, "Suppose I told you everything you 
testified to now was asked of Miss Gor-

1 
man b,y Mr. Walling (Everett L. Walling, 
Moore s coun~el) m his cross-€Xam.ina

l tion?'' asked Mr. DeCiantis. "Where do 
you suppose Mr. Walling got it?" The 

I witness did not answer. 
In her testimony, in which she de

scribed close business and personal re- ' 
latlons between her employer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marsh, Miss Johnson explained 
that she sat right next to the door o! 
Moore's private office, and the door "wa.s 
always open." She didn't stop work to 
listen to conversations, she said, but 
when she was not busy she could not 
help hearing what went on. 

Told of Going to See Marsh 

She asserted that on Feb. 18, 1928, the 
day before Mr. Marsh's death, when 
Moore claims to have purchased from 
Marsh securities the State charges the 
defendant embeZZled, Moore told her he 

. was going to Mr, Marsh's rooms in the 
Narragansett Hotel. This was "around 
noon," she said 

She said that on Feb. 23, the day fol
lowing Mr. Marsh's funeral, Mrs. Marsh 
came to Moore's office and was "very 
much upset" and "cried." Mrs. Marsh 
asked Moore to locate Miss Susan Marsh, 
the witness said, and Moore succeeded in 
locating the daughter in New York. She 
said the effort to locate Miss Marsh had 
nothing to do with the estate but was 
a "personal matter" between the mother 
and daughter. 

' Mr. Walling had the witness identity 
five stock purchase orders signed for 
Moore by Miss Marsh in September and 
October, 1930, and a similar number of 
receipts for large blocks of securities 
signed in October, 1931, by Ebenezer M. 
Marsh, brother of Miss Marsh. She said 
Ebenezer visited Moore's office "every 

• day'• after Mrs. Marsh's death, and 
bought and sold securities through 
through Moore. 

Miss Jo)lnson denied ever having type-
; written in material on papers after sig
natures had been appended "in blank," 
arid said she bad never seen this occur 
in the office. 

"Did you ever know of that being 
done?" ·asked Mr. Walling. "No, sir, I 
never did," she replied. • 

Denies Ever Seeing Black Book 
Mr. Marsh had been in Moore's office 

many times, Miss Johnson said, but she 
never saw the small black book from 
which Miss Marsh has claimed to have 
made a copy of her father's 11st of stocks 
at Moore's request. 

Correspondence between Moore and 
Mr. Marsh, dating back to ~925, to show 
the extent of business dealings between 
the two men relative to the purchase and 
sale of securities was introduced through 
I the witness by Mr. Walling. 

Miss Johnson testified she knew Mr. 
Marsh well and often saw him in Moore's 

1
1 office, relative to bis own business and 
that of his wife, the late Mrs. Lavinia A. 

j Marsh. Mrs. Marsh closed all transac
l tions relating to her own funds, the wit-
ness said, adding she would consider 
Mrs. Mar'sh the dominating figure of the 
fam!ly. The couple and Moore were per
sonally very friendly outside of their 

, business relations, she said. 
As far as she knew she asserted, 

neither Ebenezer M. Marsh nor Miss 
, Susan .L. Marsh, children of the couple, 
was consulted in business transactions. 
i;;he said it was very seldom that she saw I 
Ebenezer and S'Usan in Moore's office. 
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MOORE TESTIFIES 
IN OWN OEFENCi: 

Broker Gives Details of Handl

ing of Estates of Marshes 

and Morgan Tr~st. 

FIFTH' WEEK OF TRIAL ENDS 

Session This Morning in Effort to 

Hasten Progress.-Defe~dant 

to Conclude Today 

Details of his handling of the estates 
of Franklin P. Marsh and Lavinia A. 
Marsh and the.Ebenezer M. Morgan trust 
estate were discussed by Richard S. 
Moore, Providence investment broker, 
in Superior Court yesterday afternoon. 

Moore's trial before Judge Alexander 
L. Churc):J.ill on a charge of embezzling 
$61,126.46 from Mr. Marsh' s estate in 
1928 while administrator will conclude 1 

its fifth week today. To hasten the 
trial's progress, Judge Churchill will sit 

1 
this morning. Previously ,the case has 
been adjourned from Friday afternoon 
to Monday. 

Everett L. Walling, Moore's counsel, 
announced Moore·s direct examination 
wlll be completed this morning, and the 
only other defence witness wlll be 
Moore's wife, who will testify but briefly. 

Over the objection of Assistant At-' 
torney General Michael DeCiantts, 
J._tdge Churchill agreed to allow Moore 
to testify supporting the defence claim 
that instead of the defendant having 
owed the Marsh estate more than $61,-
00Q. the three estates and the Marsh 
children owed him $292,000 which he 
squared up in 1931 by seiling securities. 

Askrd to Take Charge of Estate 
Both Miss Snsan L. Marsh and Ebe

nezer M. Marsh, children of the late 
Franklin and Lavinia. Marsh, asked him 
following their mother's death June 17. 
1930, to take charge of her estate and the 
Morgan trust, Moore testified. They 
asked him to "c.arry on" as he always 
hnd with their parents' affairs in buying 
and selling securities, and he agreed, he 

'said. 
He told how he had business transac

tions with Mrs. Marsh around the first 
of June, 1930, in his off.ice here, and vis
ited Miss Marsh's apartment in New York 
on the dav of her mother's death there. 
:Mr. Marsh died Feb, 19, 1928. It wasn't 
until Mrs. Marsh passed away that the 
children looked :to him in the matter of 
securities, Moore said. 

For several weeks during the summer 
of 1930, Moore said, he was 111 at his 
home on Cape Cod, but had conferences 
with Susan and Ebenezer there regard
ing their mother's estate. Both were 
named executors in Mrs. Marsh's will but 
declined to serve, he said, and both 
signed. the petition for his appointment 
as administrator with w!ll annexed. 

SJguecl PetJtJon and Bond 
They also signed the petition for his 

appointment as successor trustee in the 
Morgan trust, he said, and signed his 
bond in each instance. Legal detalls 
relative to the Morgan trust were at
ttinded to in Groton, Conn., on Aug, 19, 
1930, he pointed out. 

Mr. Walling .brought out through the 
witness that Ebenezer M. Morgan's prop
erty went equally to Susan and Ebenezer 
Marsh upon Mrs. Marsh's death, and they 
also inherited Mrs. Marsh's estate and 
that part of their father's estate that 
their mother had not been entitled to 
receive. 

Securities of the Morgan estate and 
the estate of Mrs. Marsh were kept in 
two respective safe deposit boxes in the 
Industrial Trust Company, Moore said, 
and he had the boxes transferred over 
into his name in bis official capacity 
after taking charge of the estates. He 
turned keys to the . boxes over to 
Epenezer Marsh, and had the latter given 
authority to have access to them, he said. 

MOORE IS FOUND 
fiUILTY Of lOOTINfi 

MARSH ESTATE 

Investment Broker Faces Pen

alty Up to Five Years and 

Fine of $1000. 

APPEAL IS INDICATED 

Prosecutor Asks for Increase 

in Bail; Client Broke, His 

Counsel Says. 
Following a trial that lasted for five 

weeks, Richard S. Moore, Providence 
investment broker, today was found 
guilty by Judge Alexander L. Church
ill in Superior Court under an indict
ment charging Moore with embezzling 
$61,126.41 from the estate of the l'ate 
Franklin P. Marsh of Warwick while 
he was administrator of the estate in 
1928. The penalty is up to five years 
and $1000 fine. 

Judge Churchill, who heard the case 
without a jury, read his typewritten 
decision of 25 pages from the bench. 

Indication that the case would go to 
the Supreme Court was given after 
Assistant Attorney General Michael 
DeCiantis had asked the court to in
crease Moore's bail ot $10.000 and Ever
ett L. Walling moved that the court 
allow the defence the costs of a tran
script of the testimony during the trial. I 
as his client, Mr. Walling said, has no I 
money. -

Judge Churchill declared a recess to J 

allow Mr. De Ciantis to determine 
whether he would oppose Walling's 

I motion. Walling was opposed to an 
increase in bail. 

Overrules Motion 

Judge ChurchiJl at. the outset in giv
ing his decision o\·erruled a defence 
motion to quash the indictment. 

The court ruled that Moore had not 
only been found guilty of embezzle
ment but had also made false entries. 

Judge Churchill held that contrarv 
to the defendant's claim that he had 

j bought a large block of securities from 
the late Mr. Marsh. no such sale took 
place between Marsh ,and Moore on 
Feb. 18, 1928. nor on any o'ther date 
previous to the death of Marsh. 

As between the tesum·ony of Miss 
Susan Marsh and that of the defend
ant. the court held that he believed the 
testimony of Miss Marsh and disbe-, 
lieved that of the defendant. 

The ,;ecurities claimed to have been 
embezzled were considered bv the : 
cou!·t in two classs. those which ·Moore 
claimed he bought from Marsh the 
day before Marsh's death on Feb. 19. 
J 929. ,md Blackstone Valley Gas and 
Electric Company securities which 
were later converted into Eastern Util- I 
ities Association stock and New Bed- t 
ford Gas and Edison Light Companv 
stock. The court made findings of I 
fact on securities valued at approxi
mately $162,000. 

Comments on Testimony 
Regarding the alleged sale of $147,-

000 worth of securities, the court com
mented in his decision on the testi-

Continued on Page 32, Col. 1. 
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MOORE IS FOUND l 
GUil TY OF LOOTING 

MARSH ESTATE 

Continued from Page 1. 
mony that it took only a few seconds 1 

to effect the transfer and that no note 
was given, no arrangement made as to 
payment and no bought or sold slip 
given to Marsh. • 

''At a later date he attempted to dis
pose of the securities which he claims 

-he bought and meeting with obstacles 
in the way of transfer, he signed a , 
petition on March 12, 1928, addressed I 
to the Probate Court of Warwick, ask
ing for a certificate or declaration to 
the effect that the securities were not 
assets of the estate of Franklin P. 
Marsh, and in·that petition, which he 
signed, he alleges the sale to have ' 
taken place on Feb. 13, 1928. Defend
ant attempted to lay the mistake to the 
door of counsel, Joseph W. Grimes, but 
Mr. Grimes was not called to the stand 
on his behalf. Before a master in chan
cery, William W. Moss, the defendant i 
swore the sale was on the 17th of 
March, 1928. 

"Ii this court had any lingering 
doubt on this testimony, it was swept 
·away by the testimony of Miss Susan 
Marsh, Mrs. Ebenezer Marsh and Dr. 
Alexander Burgess. Miss Susan Marsh 
denied that she delivered the securi• 
ties to Moore on Feb. J 8, 1928, or that 
Moore was at the hotel on that day. 
Mrs. Ebenezer Marsh. a daughter-in
faw of Mr. Franklin P. Marsh. wa~ c:.t 
ti~<' hotel and in the room where Marsh 
\\,as nearly all the time, as she testi
fied from 10 o'clock until the evening 
of the day of the 18th, and she testified 
tbat she did not see Moore there at 
!' .y time. It was fixed in her mind he
cause it was the day before Mr. Manh 
died, and the court accepts her testi
mony. Dr Burgess testified that he 
was the attending physician; that he 
was attending Mr. Marsh on the 18th 
day of February, 1928, and that_ he 
(Marsh) was in an extrem~Iy serwus 
condition. very. very ill, taking almost I 
no nourishment, and on the day of the 
18th of February. morphine, codeine 

and whiskey wer~ administered to 
him," says the decision. 

In the middle of the decision, Judge ' 
Churchill said: "At this point it is 
proper to say in respect to the findings 
of the court adverse to the veracity 

,.of the defendant Moore in any porticn 
of this opinion that the court has not 
taken into consideration as reflecting 
on hi.,s veracity or to impeach him a~ a 
witness, any of the testimony respect
ing the $5000 check of Lavinia Marsh. 

1 nor the testimony with respect to 1 he 
i stock transfers to which he affixed the 
I names of Susan Marsh and Ebenezicr 

I Mar~b, acting. as he said, on pow0rs 
o( attorney. * * * 

Acted in Own Name 
•·rt may be pointed• out that at no 

time in the purchase or sale of tfie I 
securities did the estate figure by name I 
with the concerns with which Moore ' 
dealt. He bought and sold these se
curities in his own. name or in the 
name of Richard S. Moorn and Com
pany and pledged the same for his 
own accounts and debits, and in so far 
as he did so had the advantage of the 
credit which.these securities gave him. 
* * * 

"It is maintained that Moore acted 
honestly." Judge Churchill said, "in 
the belief that he could so act as ad-, 
ministrator and so handle the assets of 1 
the estate," but the court ruled that he 1 

could not and does not believe the de
fendant's testimony in regard to cer
tain securities. 
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IAVAZZO, CHARLES 
ARE FOUND fiUILTY 

Verdict Returned by Superior 

Court Jury After Six-Day 

Trial for Arson. 

Appeal May Be Filed Within Seven 

Days.-Cottage Was Burned 

in East Providence FLORENQE E. AVERY 

~~:t1;~:i~::rr:J]];}~lf~j WOMAN GIVEN 
accessory before the fact, in connection 
with burning a bungalow Jan. 10 at! 

1l'HE .PHlffIDE~CE JO"CB 

MISS AVERY fiETS 
THREE -YEAR TERM 

Sentenced to Prison for Ob-

taining Money Under 

~ 
Fal~e Pretences. 

'i' l . I ' . } 

NOT BENEFIT HERSELF 

Cash from llle~al Mortgag.e Deals 

Wiped Away in Her Efforts 

to Save Her Clients 

Sentences of three years in State 
Prison on each of two charges of obtain
ing money under false pretences in con
nection with mortgage transactions were 
imposed by Judge Jeremiah E. O'Connell 
In Superior Court yesterday upon Miss 
Florence E. Avery. 53, owner of the Ed
ward McCabe and Son real estate agency. 

1

29 Elder avenue, East Providence. owned 
by Charles's wife, was returned by a 
Superior Court jury late yesterday af
ternoon. 

On motion of the Attorney General's 

The sentences are to nm concurrently. 

3 YEAR, STATE Miss Avery, adjudged probably guilty 
• 

1 
after trial In district court Feb. 7. was' 
held for tbe grand jury under $11,000 
bail. Unable to raise bail. she had spent 
the intervening time in the Woman's Re-department, Judge Jer~miah E. O'Con

nell, who presided over the six-day trial, 
increased the $5000 bail of each defend
ant to $10,000. 

Charles at once furnished the addi
tional surety. Because Iavazzo's bonds
man was not present, that defendant 
was given until 11 o'clock this morning 
to p-rovide the increased )Jorid. The de
fendants have seven days in which to 

PRIS ON TERM 
iformatory at Howard, where she will 

It 

serve t_he sentence if!!posed yesterday. 
She waived grand jury action on the two 
cases, being arraigned yesterday on the 

'1 bind-over complaints. to which she 

file a motion for a new trial. 

Florence Avery Is Sentenced : 
on Charges Involving , 1 

Mortgage Fraud During the trial, testimony involv
ing Iavazzo in the actual burning was 
given by Anthony Gerardi, 24, of 93 Alto, 
street. Cranston, a third defendant, who Miss Florence E. Avery, 53, head of 
had previously pleaded nolo to the arson the Edward McCabe & Son real es-
charge and been held for sentence. • .d t d 

Gerardi said he and Iavazzo spread tate agency of Provi ence, o ay was 
gasoline in the house and Iavazzo ap- sentenced by Judge O'Connell, jn Su
plied the match. He did not involve perior Court, to three years in prison 
Charles. other State witnesses, women on each of two charges .of obtR,'ning 
neighbors, told of seeing Charles carry. money under false prete e sen,. 
ing a new five-gallon can in the vicin-
ity of the Elder avenue house ~an. lOj tences to run concurre_ntly. . I 
previous to the burning about midnight Miss Avery had waived grand Juryi 
that night. The can was said to be consideration of the charges _and 
similar to several fonnd buried in the' pleaded nolo to both. She received, 
cellar, and declared to have contained the sentences with no show of emo-
gasoline. tion. -

Iavazzo's defence was an alibi that The court, in imposing sentence,e 
he was not in East Providence thnt said that he sentenced a woman to . 
night. Charles ma_lntained his inno- prison with great reluctance, but tha~ 
cence of any knowledge of the crime, circumstances made that course nee-_ 
and contended the can he was carrying essary. 
contained kerosene oil for his kitchen INVOLVE]) MORTGAGES l 
range ourner. The charges involved two real es-~ 

The jury was out nearly two hOU: 6 • tate transactions in which the de-: 
and came in once to have the stenogia- . 
pher read testimony of witnesses who fendant put through . two mortgag~s• 
said they had seen Oerardi's car in the with the understandmg that ther~ 
vicinity about the time of the fire. I were . no encumbrances on the prop-_ 

Assistant Attorneys General John H~ erty mvolved. . . 1 
Nolan and Michael DeClantls represent Asst. Atty. _Gen~ DeCia~{ 1

~ ttd$ 3~~i 
ed the State. Defence counsel Wf!r court that_ Miss o.r1..ve_ry o ame 
James H. Kiernan and Frank H. Bell1n from, Lomsa C. tBnnckerhotf!= of th2a10t 
, ------ Waterman stree, represen mg 

certain property in Wickford was val
ued at $14 000 and that there were no 
other mo1:tgages on it at the time. 

I 
Investigation, he said, revealed that 
there were two prior mortgages. 

The second indictment also involved 
a $3500 transaction in which Miss 
Avery obtained that amount from 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Byrne :for a 
mortgage on property in Warwick. 
On the same date, DeCiantis said, she 
transferred the mortgage t9 Mrs. 
Mary A. Grimley of 784 Branch ave
nue. As was the case in the Wickfo_rd 
transaction, DeCiantis continued, m
vestigation showed that there were 
two mortgages on the property and 
also an attachment. 

• TRUSTED DEFEND.\NT 
"The persons involve'd in the trans

action," DeCiantis said, "did not know 
much about business and put great 
trust in the defendant. They thought 
they were making sound investment,~ 
and lost their money through fraud. 

In asking the court for leniency, Jo
seph W. Grimes, counsel for the de
fence, said that while Miss Avery was 
"technically guilty," she was not 
guilty of criminal intent. The defend
ant he said, lost $50,000. all that she 

pleacled nolo through Joseph W. Grimei., 
her lawyer. 

She was chargecl with obtaining under 
false pretences $3500 each from Louise 
C. Brinkerhoff of 210 Waterman street 
ancl Mary A. Grimley of 784 Branch ave
nue. 

J11clg~ Condemns Transactions 
In Imposing sente~1ce, Judge O'Con

nell declared that tl1.e offences were worse 
in Miss Avery's case than they would 
have been in the case of a person who 
didn't understand real estate transac- , 
tlons. He emphasized that in each of 1 

the two cases the mortgage was not a 
first mortgage, but actually a third mort-1 
gage, while in o:ie case there also was an 
attachment actmg as a prior lien. He , 
said he knew she realized the difference l 
between mortgages and the need of ex
actness in real estate instruments. 

Judge O'Connell said he doubted that 
Miss Avery had made money by the 
transactions. and expressed the opinion 
that she had lost both her own money 
and that of other persons as well. He 
said he had to decide the cases on the 
facts actually before him and that he 
could not allow himself to be swayed by 
popular clamor, prejudice or sympathy, 
due _to newspaper accounts of the case. 

Miss A very yesterday showed no signs 
of haying suffered from her dete11tlon 
since January. She appeared calm 
throughout the court proceedings and 
showed no agitation when Judge O'Con
nell imposed sentence 

As~stant Attorney ·General Mtchael 
DeCiantis told the court in the Brinck
erhoff case the facts showed that Mfss 
Avery received on May 27, 1032, $3500 
on property at 17 Pleasant street, Wlck
ford, which she represented as valued at; 
$14,000 and free and clear of encum.·. 
brances. An investigation has show~ 
Mr. DeCiantis said, that tlle proper~ 
was taxed only for $3500 and that th/ 
were already two prior mortgages oiy I 
one for $1700 and one for $4500. _ .sf 

Cites Acts of Fraud 
In the Grimley case, Mr. DeCiant 

declared, Mfss Avery received a $3 
mortgage on Aug, 28, 1929, from Edwa 
Byrne and hi,s wife on property on Ridg 
way avenue, Warwick, which she claime 
to own. This mortgage was transterre 
on the same day to Mrs. Grimley, o:ri 
a f-ew m_inutes intervening between tl 
recording of the deeds. It was Ia 
.found, the Attorney General said, th 
Miss Avery did not own the property 
the time and that Byrnes and his wi 
did not know what they had signed. 
added that while Miss Avery told Mr 
GriJnley that the property was unencu 
bered, there were already two mortgag 
on it, one for $1200 and one for $3600 
together with an attachment represen 
i,ng an additional prior lien. 

The two clients, knowing little abo 
business. had trusted Miss Avery an 
placed everything in ber hands. Mr. De 
Ciaritis declared. The defendant, wh 
knew what she was doing; the prosec 
tor _s;tid, had violated the trust, with t 
result that two women ha-0. 'lost·ever 
thing, "victims of fraud ancr m!srepr 
sen talion." • 

Mr. Grimes agreed that his client.w 
technically guilty and that there ha 
been a breach of trust. but said she w 
guilty in a form quite clltrerent fro 
that of a criminal respondent. He aeser 
ed that Miss Avery had Jost qiore tha 
$50,000 in an effort to protect the inte 
ests of the holde;-s Of second mortgag 
whose mor.ey she had mvested, • 

ffas Caugl1t in Slump· 
Every cent that was received from an 

source by Miss Avery for investment 
other purposes, tbe attorney said, w 
regularly and orderly entered in cas 
and check books of the firm and dis 
bursements were shown in the salne o 
derly tashion, with no money taken ·ou 
for herself. He pointed out that amon 
Miss .('. very's 'tustomers were nume;-o 
investors legitimately investing· in sec 
ond mortgages and said tp.at when ,tb 
real estate market slumped she spent all 
she had to save the properties in an at
tempt to· protect the second mortgages. 

Mr. Grimes further asserted that Mis 
A'very's records, now in possession ot th 
bankruptcy court, show that she h 
benefited in no wise herselt and all hel 
money was lost 1n an attempt to tidE 
over real estate for the period ot the de
pression. He pointed out that last fal 
she was taxed in her own name in Provi• 
dence, Warwick and Cranston for morE 
than $50,000 and said this money woulo 
have been sufficient to pay 1:>ack claim1 
against hei- had she not lost it. H!.i 
client, he summed up, was technical! 
guilty but not in intent. 
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SIX-PUT ON TRIAL 
ON FRAUD GHARfi[ 

Accused of Plot to Take M·ore 

Than $50,000 from R. I. Mort

gage Security Corp. 

CASE MAY CONSUME WEEKS 

Many Witnesses to Be Called. 

• Jury Trial Waived; Deputy Bank 

Commissioner Testifies 

Testimony by Edward J. Littlefield, 

rteputy bank commissioner, regarding 

records In connection with the Rhode 

Island Mortgage Security Corp., whose 

6ale of stock in Rhode Island was or

dered stopped on Feb. 5, 1930, occupied 

the opening yesterday of the trial of six 

defendants on a charge of conspiracy I 

to defraud the corporation and its stock

holders of i;nore than $50,000 between , 

Feb. 1, 1928, and Sept. 13, 1929. 

The defendants, Henry D. Bellin, a, 

Providence attorney; William H. Pea

cock, a Pawtucket real estate man; Irv

ing Pollay and Benjamin Saxe, both of 

Boston, and Joseph Golden and Arthur 

R. Brody, both of Brookline, Mass., went 

to trial before Judge Charles A. Walsh 

in Superior Court after vtalving a jury 

trial. 
Long Trial Likely 

Because of the number of witnesses 

gcheduled to be called, It ls expected 

the trial wm last at least three weeks. 

Bellin is represented by Frank H. Bellin. 

James J. McGovern of McGovern & Slat

tery Is counsel for Peacock. The four 

other defendants are represented by An

thony V. Pettine and gdward L. Godfrey 

of Pettine, Godfrey & Camb!o, and 

Maurice Jacobs of Boston. Isadore S. 

Horenstein appears for Arthur L. Con- 1 
aty. receiver fvr the corporation. ( 

Mr. Littlefield, who still was under. 

cross-examination by Mr. Pettine at ad-' 

jourrunent yesterday afternoon, testified; 

at length under direct examination bS 

Assistant Attorney General Michael De~ 

C!antis, representing the State, regard

ing records filed in connection with the 

corporation's activities during the 

regime of the late George H. Newhall,, 

Bank Commissioner. 
, Because of defence objections, Mr. De

Clahtis was prevented yesterday from 

having Mr. Littlefield state w~ether the 

Bank Commissioner's department had 

rece!ve<i any notification of a purported 

special meeting of the corporation's 

stQckholders on June 9, 1928, voting to 

give 1000 shares of the common stock, 

valued at $50 a share, to Pollay as a 

bonus. 
::'llinute. Book rresente<l 

Mr. DeCiantis first presented the wit

Jcess a minute book and asked Mr. Little

field whether any report had ever been 

made cf the special meeting recorded. 

Mr. Pettine objected both on the grounds, 

that the book had not been properly 

identified and also that there was noth

ing in the bill of particulars that the de

fendants, In furtherance of the alleged 

conspiracy, had caused any false reports 

too-0e made. 
Judge Walsh remarked that Mr. Llt

t,lefield ha:i testified that the corpora

tion made application for the sale o! I 
stock on 'April 23. 1928, and received the \ 

tqlpto,al o! the Bank Commissioner on 

'Mav 12. 1928. The court asked wl,at 

appl!cat!on the question had, and Mr. 

DeCiant!s replied that the State takes. 

the position that the stockholders' meet-1 

ing was never reported and that what 

was reported was the !ncorporators'j 

meeting when the corporation was or

ga_:iizE:<l and off!cers elected. 

4!~ 
~ --~~ 

~~ 
~~ 

!Jecrar1ng the Bank C~ 
never had notice there were 1000 shares 

of stock outstanding as a bonus, Mr. De

C!antis added that this was one of the 

means by which the defendants s!X:ured 

1000 shares, when it was their duty to re-' 

port. 
After Judge Walsh upheld ~- Pet

tine's objection, Mr. DeCiantis asked Mr. 1 
Littlefield whether the Bank Commis

sioner had ever had notice ot the issu

ance of 1000 shares of stock as bonus to 

any person. Mr. Pettine again objected, 

saying he knew of no law that required 

such a report. 
Rules Question Out 

Mr. DeCiant!s argued that the report 

was required to acquaint the comm!s

.sioner there was such stock ,outstand

ing, as this was one of the means by 

which the corporation could be deprived 

of stock by illegal means. Judge Walsh 

ruied the question was !nadmissable un

less the State could show an obl!gation 

to make -the report. This Mr. DeCiantis 

·was unable to do. 
Mr. Littlefield testified that according 1 

to the corporation's application to bei 

permitted to sell stock, common and 

preferred stock were each to be sold at 

$50 a share. only in Rhode Island. 

According to a statement filed with 

the bank commissioner on Jan. 8, 1929, 

dated Nov. 30, 1928, and signed by Au

gustus A. Greene as president and Henry 

D. Bell!n as secretary and treasure/, Mr. 

Littlefield said, there was a negative an

swer to the question whetQ;,,~r there was 

e.ny change in the nature o!'form of the 

cox:poration's business, the plan adopted 

!or the sale of stock,' advertising matter 

or pr06pects, the selling price, or the 

percentage of commission paid on Sales. 

. To a question in the statement wheth

er there were any changes in the ar

ticles, amount of capital stock or par 

value of shares, the answer was "not any 

of record," the witness said. 
NaJmes of Salesmen 

Nllmes of salesmen for the stock, Mr. , 

Littlefield said, were given as Benjamin 

Saxe, 17 Flint street, Dore.bester; Arthur 

R. Brody, Crown Hotel, Providence: M. 

P. Eisenberg, 50 Brunswick street, Bos

ton; S. L. Landey, 1754 Commonwealth 

avenue, Brighton, Mass., and J. Golden, 

Orown Hotel, Providence. 
It was brought out from the state

ment that the commission and other 

sell!ng costs were not to exceed 25 per I 
cent. of the sell!ng price of the stock. 

Mr. Littlefield said that according to 

the records, which showed the corpora

tion's assets as $6362.60 as of April 28, 

1928, the total stock subscribed and out

standing up to Nov. 30, 1928, was $224,-

650. Intangible assets, incorporation, 

legal fees, advertising and other ex

penses were listed as $70,951.46, he said. ' 

"Is that in excess of the limitation of 

25 per cent. fixed by your department?" 

inquired Mr. D!Ciantis, but Judge Walsh 

sustained a defenc,e objection, saying 

that question was up to him and not 

to the witness. 
According to another record read by 

Mr. Littlefield, the corporation's first 

meeting was held April 23, 1928, !n Room 

938, Hospital Trust building, and direct

ly after the meeting of the incorporators 

there was a meeting of the directors, 

comprising Augustus A. Greene, William 

H. Bowker, A. Henry Klein and Henry D. 

BE:ll!n. Greene was elected president, 

Bell!n treasurer and secretary, and Klein 

assistant treasurer, according to this rec

ord, while Klein, Bellin and Greene were 

named executive committee members 

. One Smtement Admlttecl • 

Of the directors· statements filed with 

the bank commissioner under a rule of 

that department, only that of Bellln was 

admitted as an eXhibit at this time, and 

I 

allowed to be read. TI1e other three 

were a.llowed to b3 marked for identifi

cation when Mr. DeCiantis assured the 

Court he would connect them up With 

the defendants later. 
In his statement. dated in April, 1928, 

Mr. Bellin stated he was born in Rus

sia Sept. 5, 1882, and was a lawyer, with 

his office !n Room 938, Hospital Trust 

building, and his home at 444 Angell 

street. 
He stated he had purchased for $1500 

casn 1500 shares of Class A stock of the 

corporation and 1500 shares of Class B 

stock, and that he had no written con

tract for additional stock nor any verbal 

or secret agreement with any officer re

garding more stock. 
No salary was paid him by the cor

poration, he stated, adding that he ex

pected to examine titles for the corpora

tion and charge the usual counsel fee. 

Concludes Examination 
Mr. DeCiantis concluded his examina

tion of Mr. Littlefield by asking whether 

1 
Pollay between April 23, 1!:l28, and Sept. 

13, 1929, had received permission to act 

• as a broker or salesman for the sale of 

the corporation's stock. Mr. Littlefield 

replied he did not find any such rec

ord. 
Under cross-examination by Mr. Pet

tine, Mr. Littlefield said he could not say 

whether conferences were held between 

Mr. Newhall, Mr. Bellin and Charles P. 

Sisson, then Attorney General, regard

ing the incorporation of the mortgage 

' security firm. Mr. Littlefield added that 

he knew there were several conferences, 

' but he did not know who participated. 

"We'll bring Mr. Sisson !n if you want. 

We can't bring Mr. Newhall in, he's 

dead," said Mr. Pettine, as Mr. DeCiantls 

remarked that he expected counsel was 

prepared to show conferences were held. 

Mr. Littlefield admitted that whereas 

a stop order was issued against the sale 

of the stock on Feb. 5, 1930, this was 

not during the period covered,by the 

indictment. He also testified that Mr. 

Newhall gave permission for the sale of 

the stock, a.nd the license was renewed 

after the statement was received show

ing costs of $70,951.46. The license, 

which was a broker's license, would not 

have been renewed !f the corporation 

had not complied with the rules, he said. 

References Investigated 

He admitted that the Ba~ Commis

sioner's department had investigated. 

al)-d approved references given by Saxe, 

Golden and Brody when they applied for 

permission to sell stock, and added that 

; there were no records to show that they 

had any other connection with the cor

poration except as salesmen. Neither was 

there any official record involving Pol

lay with the organization of the corpora

tion, he said. He said it was not cus

tomary to notify salesmen they could 

not charge over a certain per cent. in 

sell!ng stock. I 
Mr. DeCiant!s outl!ned the State's case f 

in a statement to the court as the trial 

opened. 
What State Charges 

The State will show, Mr. DeCiant!s 

said, that as a part of the conspiracy 

charged in the indictment, Pollay and 

Bellin schemed together and caused the 

Rhode Island Mortgage Security Cor

poration to be formed under the laws of 

this State on April 23, 1928. 

Pollay advanced the moneys necessary 

to create and organiz.e the corporation, 

Mr. DeCiantis said, and Pollay and Bellin 

schemed and reserved to themselves vot

ing control of the corporation and at all 

times dominated and directed its affairs 

• through its officers and executive com

mittee. 
It would further be shown. Mr. De

C!antis continued, that !n furtherance 

o:r the conspiracy, Pollay was to suner

vise the sale of the corporation's st"ock 

and Bell!n was to be its general counael 

and general manager. 
By various false representations anrt 

concealments in its application to sell 

stpck to the Rhode Island public, the 

corporation induced the State Bank 

Commissioner to permit the sale of the 

stock on May 12, 1928, !n accordance 

with the restrictions contained In the 

application made under oath, Mr. De• 

Ciant!s added. • 
He said it would be shown that the 

preferred and common stock of the cor

por:1t!on was offered for sale to the pub

lic in units, consisting of two shares or 
preferred and one share of common, at 

the price o! 1!150 per unit, and that sev

eral persons subscribed and paid !or 

stock in the corporation prior to June 9, 

1928. 
Describes Scheme 

On or about the latter date, Mr. De

Ciantis said, Pollay and Bellin in fur

theranc, of the conspiracy, schemed to 
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deprive the corporation of approximately/ ccnsplrtJd to and caused false entries tG 

,$50,000, represented by 1000 shares of be made to extinguish and el!mlnatG. 

its common stock, then being sold to thes~ two fictitious Joan accounts to th!\ 

the public 1n Rhode Island at $50 per detriment o! the Rhode Island Mort

share, by causlng to be recorded in the gage Security Corporation. 
THE 

miputes of a purported special meet- "We will further show you that the 

ing of the corporation's stockholders a defendants in pursuance of the con-\ 

resolution giving to Pollay 1000 shares of spiracy to cheat and defraud the Rhode 

Its common stock as a bonus, and in add!- Island Mortgage Security Corporation' 

tlon to any rees that might be paid to unlawfully diverted subscriptions made[ 
PROMINENT NAMES 
INJECTED AT TRIAL him. to It for Its stock and the amounts ;paid 

"We will further show," continued Mr. therefore by subscribers, amounting to 

DeClant!s, ·'that a vigorous stockselllng over ·$52,000." , 

ca.mpa!gn in this State was planned, Mr. DeClantis concluded his state-, 

conducted and supervised by ,Pollay with ment by saying it would be shown -that 

the assistance of the defendants Golden. all of the defendan'ts particlpated'in the 

Brody and Saxe. That in prosecution o! conspiracy by which the corporation 

this stockselling campaign, the Rhode and its stockholders were defrauded. 

Island Mortgage Security Corpor.atlon 
was unlawfully deprived of an amount 
exceeding $25,000, being the excess of the 
amount permitted by the Bank Com-
missioner to be !ncuned as the cost of 
selling the Rhode Island Mortgage 
Security Corporation's stock. 

"We w!ll further show you that in 
furtherance of the previous scheme to 
deprive the Rhode Island Mortgage Se
curity Corporation of 1000 shares of !ts, 
common stock, Bellin caused the Indus
trial Trust Company, the registrar and 
transfer a.gent of Rhode Island Mort
ga.ge Security Corporation, to issue on 
or about Oct. 30, 1928, in the name of 
Irving Pollay 1000 shares of common 
stock of Rhode Island Mortgage Secur- 1 

ity Corporation. 

Accuses Pollay, Bellin 

"We will further show you that the 
defen-dants, Pollay and Bell!n, with the 
assistance of the defendant, Peacock, 
conspired to and did abstract from the 
funds of the Rhode Island !Mortgage Se~ 
curity Corporation the sum of $20,000 
during the month of November, 1928, for 
their own use and benefit. That in fur
therance of this scheme, two fictitious 
loan accounts were set up on the books 
of the Rhode Island Mortg11ge Security 
Corporation and that the defendants --~~~---.,.....--~~,-

Ex-Gov. San Souci Among Th~se 

Asked to Beoome Director 

of R. I: Mortgage Firm. 

SIX FACE FRAUD CHARGES 

Accused of Conspiracy to Defraud 

Corporation ~nd Stockholders of 

More Than $50,000 

1 Names of several prominent Rhod I 

c~Z:U~rs d~:eotaccepted Invitations toe b:= 
c ors I of the Rhode' I 1 

Mortgage S<>cutity C s anr' 
others w110 r~fusect to ~rporation, a,n,. 

jectE?,cl yesterday in to t!J :cfr~~~• ;ere ln -
knctants before Judge Ch I o six de
in Superior Court ar es A. Walsla 
spiracy to defra on a c11arge of con-

its stockholders ~f~~~ee ~~rporation anct 
\tween Feb 1 1928 an $50,000 be-

Among th~ na ' a_uct Sept. 13, 1929. 
ord were those otm!s entered on the rec

E~ra Dixon, Wi11i:1~G1v~nor San Souct, 
m1ah E. O'Connell • cbofield, Jere-
Greene au d Augustus A. 

- Defe~dants i tl 
Bellln n 1e case are lienry D ' 

, • a Prov!ctence attorne . • 
H. Peacock a Pawt k t Y, Wl1Uam 1 
Irving Pollay and l~ ej real estate man; 

of Boston, and Jose;~ ~i1ct1 Saxe, both 
thur R Br -J en anct Ar-

• o, Y, both of Brookline M . 
:IIrs. Horow·itz Takes St • ass. 

1 t and 
n roduction of tlle name 

rectors resulted f. s 0f the ctl
M D rom the testimon f 

rs. orothy Horowitz tl v _o 
Dorothy Marks, w:r , 1e former Miss 

Bell!n~s office from F~b~1~ l;~ployect ~n 
13• 19"9, anct worked for tl a, to S~pv. 
She Identified carbon coi~ corporat1on. 
~Ondenc,e1 bet.ween Bellin ie!nof corres-
1 epresentative of the Fr 1 d Polla.y, 
Co:potation. Boston. an~na~!in M?rtga~e 
oras of Bellin, pertain! o Ofl'lce _rec
lea d.ing uu to the i, ng to activities 

A copy "of a 1 _1corporatlon. 
in Which Bellin e~~t dated May 3, 1928, 

deliver to the latter l~O~ol~ay he would 
A stock Of the corporatio s ~res of class 
for your servi ,, n as a bonus 
introduced. ces, was among the papers 

The State contend tl 
' Issuance of this ''b-onis" ~t; ~ubsequent 

which accordln t • ~ ck to Polla , 
report~d to the gba~!e st1m 0 ny, _was 11ever, 

part of the alleged pfit~1~s1~~er, was! 
On Marc!J 3 1928 t e I aud. / 

Bellin wrote P~lla th estlmony slJowecl, 

!i~ff1tal 7'.rust bul~diu~\1~!:f-~ffi~~ t~; 
of di~;~~~! ;ir ~~~pc~:;i~~~;!ie ~oarct/

1 

~uggestect "some good names'; ~n ~ad 
oa.rd. A letter March 13 . f or he 

lay that the "party" h. 1 _in orm.ed Pol
board had said he woul~t~ng to get the• 

acceptitnce from seven me:v~/et~ers of / 
of that w~ek. e end I 



}\,·e Directors Linecl U-p 

An office record of March 13 showed. 
it ·was brought out, that on that date 
Bellin conferred with a Mr. Howard in 
the latter's office, and Howard said he 
had five directors who would write let
ters or acceptance. 

Bellin's office record for March 29 
noted "seeing Mr. San Souci re director," 
and a ·subsequent office record dated 
April .2 included .notation of a confer• 
ence wlth Jerem1A.h E. O'Connell, who 
since has become an associate justice of 
the Su!)£rior Court, and the latter!s ap
proval of the proposal that he serve on 
the board. on April 6, at a conference, 
Pollay approved of the proposect"board 
oI directors. another record noted. 

Advancing- $400 "r~Iuctantl:9'" • foi- • !n--
corporaticn expenses, )>ollay and Golden 
ou Aprll 17, another slip sl1owed, "state 
they will not advance the remaining 
$3000 until Schofield a11J.d San Souci 
signify in writing their wi!ll11gness t.o 
serve on the board of directors." 

Bellin's office sl!p of April 23 Included 
the notation "Obtaining letter from 
Schofield to act as director. Confere•.1ce 
G. A. Jepl1erso11 and ohta111ing his ap
proval and promise to send letter as di~ 
rected." 

Announcement of the organization of 

1 
the corporation and names of several di
rectors was 1;nade in a letter to Pollay • 
from Bel~in, dated April 23, 1928, as fol-

1 
lows: 

Corporntlpn ls Organized 

I "Defl.r Slr-I beg to report that sub
sequent. to the obta)ning of the articles 
of association. we hhOVe this day organ
i,d the co,rporatlon. 

"The following hnve signified in writ- 1 

ing their wUlingness to serve or the 
board of directors, vlz.: 

"William A. Schofield. pre, of 
Mortgage Guarantee and Title, .,,any. 

Jeremiah E. O'Connell, fern, ' Con
gressman from Rhode Islr.nd a ,d pre-; 
posed Democratic nominee for G<>rernot. f 

"Augustus A. Greene, retired 0 wel•y 
manufacturer. 

"William H. Bowker, real estate deale}. 
"A H. Klein, salvage dealer. 
"This afternoon the following amed 

gentleman indicated orally his ,I' lng
ness to serve on the Board and 1ned 
tha't he would send m.e a letter , 1. ac
ceptance this afternoon, viz: 

"George A. Jepherson, lumber dealer, 
formerly director of Westminster Bank. 

"I am now prepared to work on the 
matter of obtaining Ex-Gov. San Souci's 
a<;ceptance and shall take that matter 
up tomorrow morning. If I succeed in 
that, we will be prepared to begin oper
a,tions by filing om· statement wtth the 
Bank: Commissioner after which the sale 
of stock may be started. 

Perry's Name L~ l\lentloned 
''Mr. Klein stated yesterday that if we 

desired him to work further on the ac
cetpa.nce of Mr. Perry of the National 
Bank of Commerce, he would be glad 
to do so, and he believes that he c11n 
secure his approval.'• ' 

On April 26. another copy of a letter 
disclosed, Bellm wrote to Pollay as fol
lows: 

"Dear Sir. I am encldsing herewith 
boo~ets of the Phoenix National Bank 
of P1·ovidence. I have spoken to some 
of the officers there with reference to 
obtaining one of their men to be repre
sented on the board of d.lrectors of the 
Rhode Island Mortgage Security Cor
poration. They suggested Frederick W. 
York, assistant cashier, wbo is a very 
good man for our purposes, and I believe 
tl1Rt he will accept the position and mall 
me his acceptance. 

"Since you stated over the telephone 
yesterday that you thought we ought to 
build up our board of directors to 10 I 
have l;>een. wo1·king on some othe1• nam'.es 
and with the one referred to, lt would 
bring the number of the personnel. up 
to eight. I also have secured an excel
lent man to take care o! the applica
tion for permission to sell stock. I 
would suggest tbat no further time be 
lost in getting the company started as 

I it will be well into the month of May 
and approaching summer before we are 
able to get our literature,, certificates, 
office and, otl1er matters necessary to 

' begin doing business. 
"P. s.-Ex-Go,·ernor Ran Souc-i. . . 

•·p, S.-Ex-Governor San Souci is still 
confined to his home with illness and I 
believe J shall be able to see him early 
next week."· 

Bellin's office record of April 30 noted 
that he had held conferences with Pollay 
a.nct Judge O'Connell, and a record dated 

May 2 disclosed that Judge o·conllCll 
gave Bellin a. che:k tor $1000 for 1000 

at 331 Elmgrove ave11ue. He said he 
received no salary in the mortgage cor
porl.'\tion, nor was to be paid any com
mission on the sale of stock. '-

units of stock, ' 
Bellin recited in this record that Judge· 

O'Connell offered the chec!t. for Class A 

and Class B stock, and insisted upon 
making the purchase even a:(ter being 
infortnect by Bellin that buying stock 
was not required in considerati<;m of 

I being a director. Bellin said he ·himself 
would control the voting power, 1md 
would increase votes by capitalization, 
according to the recorc;!. He said he also 
explained that the common stock was 
subservient to the preferred in the mat
ter o! dividend. 

Boll'ker Paid For Bis Stoc:k 
Mr. Bowker. real estate man at 937 

Hospital Trus~ Building, living at 72 
Summit avenue, sa.id in his statement 
that he had paicl $500 cash for 500 Class 
A and 500 Class B hares of stock. He also 
said he wes not to receive any salary or 
commission, but added ·11e e.xpectecl to 
act as one of the corporation's three ex
perts to appraise property. 

A conference with T. J. McGauley, 
attorney, relati\'e to the Bank Commi~
sloner's report on the corporation, was 
held by Bellin May 3, according to th2 
office record for that date. Here Belli,1 
noted that he urged the report be sent 
through by May 12 so selling could start 
the week of the 14th. In a letter to 
Polley May- 15, Bellin wrote he had not 
heard further from Mr. McGauley. 

Office To Be Require<! 
In a leter to Pollay May 4, in which 

be pointed out Mr. San Souci was not 
at his office that d1iy, Bellin wrote that 
he had informed MI", Schoneld an office 
would be required /.Pi SOOl} as WOI:d cam8 
from the Bank Commissioner, and a 
rear's lease would be taken. Scl10fie:d 
informed 11im, according to the Jetter, 
of a11:attem'pt to secure the 10th mem
ber of the board, and Bellin advised he 
must be a "very high type" of business 
man. • 

"Alrei.cly there are several applica
tions for mortgages,' 1:iiost of them very 
go0d, and r guess there will not be much 
trouble 1n placi11g the money when it 
comes in," this letter conclucl,ed. 

Bellin WTote to Pollay on May 8, ac
cording to a further copy, that the direc
tors had met the day before, remaining 

. directors had been added to the hoard, 
and possibly before the end of the week 
the Bank Commissioner might g1·ant 
peri..is:,fon for the sale of stock. In this 
letter he asked suggestions for a circular, 

rand advised 'Pollay, "If there are any 
preparations yoq think we can take 
without any risk, I am faii'ly confident 
the Banlc Commissioner wUl approve.'' 

On May 15, iiccording to nn office rec
ord, Bellin conferred with PoJlay and a 
man named Davidson 11nd examined 
offices for the corporation at 85 West~ 
minster street. Another confetence was 
held with Schofield relative to a lease 
and a letter for the corporation, and also 
with Yorke relative to a similar letter. 
according to this record. 

~bandons Hope for San Sou<'i 

Bellin on May 16 definitely gave up 
hope of getting Mr. San S<mci as a direc
tor, he indic!.ted in another letter to 
Pollay in which he explained that Mr. 
San Souci was extremely ill a.t home and 
not expected at his office !or a number 
of weeks. "It was hinted he may not 
return at all," Bellin wrote. 

He then referred to '1the man I point
ed out to you yesterday in a lunch 
room.'' Ezra Dixon, and remarked that 
Mr. Dixon, a director in three large 
manufacturing companies, the Indus
trial Trust Company, I~dustrial Hold
ings and other firms, was . "keen and 
alert" even though over 70 years of 
age, anq. would make a "grea,t addition·• 
to the board, 

Two days _later, on M11y 1~, an office 
record showed, Bellln held a conference 
"with Mr. Plante of the Blackstone 
Canal Bank and obtained his pro111ise 

I 
to 11ct as financial counsel and on the 
finance committee." . 

Further records introduced sho,ved 
that Bellin on May 3 received $3000 from, 
Pollay, gave a promissory note "without I 
interest" in return, and J)Rid the debt 
Nov. 3, that year. In a letter dated May 
3, lt was brought out, Bellin wrote Pol
lay he would deliver to him 1000 shares , 
of Class A stock "as a bonus for your 
services.'' I 

Is Skept!c·al or Charter 
A copy o! the cl1arter of tl1e Franklln 1 

Mortgage Sorporation of Boston, which I 
had been submitted to Bellin by Pollay 
l!,nd whlch had been modified by Bellin 
and taken up with the Secretary o! I 
State, Bank Commissioner and Attorney t 
General in this State, was characterized, 
by· the Bank Commissioner as ''too 
broad" and "bordering dangerously on 
banking powers," according to Mrs. Hor
owitz. 

Statements filed with the Bank Com
mlssicner by three Of the directors, ,Ab
raham Henry Klein, W1llia1n H. Bowker 
and Augustus A. GreSf.e, which previ
ously had been admitted only !or identi
fication, were allowed by the court to 
go in as exhibits for the State yesterd,ry. 

Mr. ltleln, tr• s.urer, director and 
chairman of the , rp0ratlon's executive 
committee, said iu his statement that 
he had pald $3000 cash !or 3000 shares 
c! Clas -, stock and 3000 shares of Class 
B stock. He said he was of the firm of 
E''etn & Sons, with his h11s1.ness address 
I '08 Chalkstone avenue Nld his home 

Mr, Greene, real estate dealer. who 
gave his business address as 47 Barnes 
stre~t and his home ~ddress as 43 Barnes 
street, stated he paid $1000 ca.sh for 
1000 sha1·es Qf class A and 1000 shares/ 
of clas.s B stock. He was president, di
rector and member of the executive com
mittee. according to the statement. He 
said he received no salary and was not 
to get any comm!E,sions. 

No notification was ma<ie to the Bank 
Commissioner's department of an is.su
ance of 1000 shares of stock to Pollay as 
a bonus, Deputy Bank Commissioner 
Edward J. Littlefield testified. 

Defence Overruled 
• Mr. LiLtlefield's clenial that his de

partment had been notified of issuance· 
of bonus stoclr to Pollay, said to have 
occurred at a purported special meetlng I 
of tlie stockholders on June 9, 1928, was 
finally brought out by Assistant At
torney Genera1 Michael De Ciantis, after 
the court had overruled defence objec-
tions to the testimony. • 

Refei:ring to a statement filed by the 
corporation with the bank commissioner 
early tn January, 1929, J'Udge Walsh, in 
ovenuling obj~ctions o~ Anthony V. Pet- j 
tine of defen,ce counsei. said that lf the 
corporation in its certificate had failed / 
to divulge infoi'mation that might or 
might not influence the bank commis
sioner, then Mr. De Ciantis's query re
garding bonus stock was material. 

Assuming the corporation had given 
.1000 shares of stock to one of lts sales
men in acldltion to salary and the fact 
dictn't appear on the record,ihen it 'Was 
an elem'ent in the case, Jud~e Walsh 
added in allowing the <J,Uestion. 

1060 Slmres Issued 

Mr. Pettine, ln cross examination. ' 
brought out from the witness· that listed 
in the company's stock in the statement 
were 5000 shares of common stock with 
no par value authorized and 1960 shares 
Of this amount issued. 

"Then how clo you know Pbllay's stock 
was not reported?" Mr. Pettine asked. 
Mr. L-ittlefield said that lf the bonus 
stock were iss\.ted it shoUld show in the / 
statement. , 

Mr. De Cianti. tl 1 questioned Mr. I 
Littlefield and sc· .·cc.. tl at wherea.s the 
statement listed , 150 shares of stock 
with no par value lss~ Pd. the common 
stock outstanding , 'hill tt \\'as reported 1 

was to be sold for 5'1 per sl ,U'e totaled 
in value only $48.000. 

Mr. Pettine sta.r;ted to q ,e1'~ion Mr. 
Littlefield regarding 12 direrto s listed 
on the statement and asked '1.'h her the 
records d.lsclosed if the d1rec As each 
got 50 Shares of stork as a bent ,. 

Mr. De Ciantis objected, .:i ·1<;; a rece.ss 
was taken at this point to pe··mit Mr. 
Pettine to examine the 1·ec ,1·c: in Mr. 
Littlefield ·s folder. 
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SPLIT COMMISSIONS 
REVEALED AT TRIAL, 

Records of R. I. Mortgage Se

curity Corp. Show How Fees 

Were Divided for Salesmen. 

30 P. C. USUALLY WAS PAID 

Mysterious "John A. Anderson" 

Figures ln Deal.ings; Six Ac

cused in Fraud Case 

How commissions of 30 per cent. were 
split after sales of stock in the Rhode~ 
Island Mortgage Securiey Corporation, 
which the State claims came from 1000 
shares given as a bonus to Irving Pollay 
of Boston, sales manager, was shown 
yesilerday In records introduced at the 
trial of six defendants on a charge of 
conspiracy to defraud the corporation 
and its stockholders of more than $50,-
000. Judge Charles A. Walsh is hear
ing the case in Superior Court without 
a jury. . 

Details of more than 20 of 71 stock 
sales to be introduced were brought out I 

In the trial yesterday afternoon as As
sistant Attorney General Michael De
Clantls continued to produce evidence 
on which the State bases its case against 
Pollay, Henry D. Bellin. a Providence at
torney; William M. Peacock, a Pawtucket 
real estate man; Benjamin Saxe of Bos
ton and Joseph Golden and Arthur R. 
Brody, both of Brookline, Mass. 

Signature Is ldent1fied 
Transactions involving checks of $20,-

000 to Peacock and $13,000 to Pollay 
were previously shown by Mr. DeCiantis 
through the testimony of Mrs. Dorothy 1 
Horowitz., former stenographer for Bel
lin, who identified Be)lin's signature. , 

Checks made out to Peacock, both 
signed by Bellin as treasurer of the se- , 
curlty corporation, were for $15,000, dat
ed Nov. 9, 1928, and for $5000 dated Nov. 
1, 1928. Both bore Peacock's lndorse-1 
m.ent and a further indorsement by Bel
lin for the Bellin Realty Company. Bank I 
perforations showed the $15,000 check 
was paid Nov. 13 and the $5000 check 
Nov. 2. 

Pollay. it was shown, received two 
checks. one for $10,000 and the other for 
$3000. both dated Nov. 13, 1928, and both 
signed by Bellin for the Bellin Realty 
Company and made out payable to Pol
lav. Both were indorsed by Pollay. An
thony v. Pettine of defence counsel said 
counsel agreed that a $3000 note made 
out by Bellin to Pollay on May 3, 1928, 

was paid with the $3000 check. 
"John A. Anderson'' Signs 

In two in.stances in which salesmen 
signed receipts for commissions in which 
thev acknowledged having received th~ 
money from "John A. Anderson" the An
derson name was written in and was in 
Bellin's handwriting, according to Mrs. 
Horowitz.. In several cases the receip~ 
did not signify from whom the money 
was received. Golden and Brody allegedly 
split commissions in many of the sales 
disclosed yesterday . 
. Before Introducing the sales records. 

Mr. DeCiantis told the court that t~e i 
subscriptions the•State would put in ev1- l 
dence were for common stock of the cor
poration amounting to more than 
$62.000, but were n;>t recorded on the 
recof,•- of the corporation. The State I 
contJiiei's Pollay's bonus stock was used 
to fill the orders. 

Sales of the common i1tock at $50 a 
share, for the number ·of shares given, 
were shown to have been made to the 
ollo.s•,in_g_: 

Edwin=Hodgk.lss, 77 Ford s't;:;et. Provi
dence, 11; John R. Chippendale, 1051 
Broad street, Providence, lo: Robert A. 
McLaughlin, 101 Second street, Woon
socket, 10; Alfred J. and Eliza M. Boutin, 
117 Pullen avenue, Pawtucket, 20; Wal
ter H .. Jenison, 31 Pettaconsett avenue. 
Cranston, 20; Archer F. Williams, 14 
Bernard street, Providence, 15. 

J. W. and Mary L. Coombs, Little 
Compton, 20; Mrs. Bena Killlon, 56 Calla 
street. Providence. 15; Margaret A. Beck
ett. 34 Camp street, Providence, 20: 
Henry N. McClure, 36 Berkley avenue, 
Newport, 3; Mary L. Betencourt, 11 Shel
don strett, Providence, 1: Eleanor and 
Henry F. Thomas, 29 Hastings street, 
Providence, 6; Mary Anna McNally, 26 
Watson street, Central Falls, 5. 

Other Names Entered 
Wilfred H. Munro, 115 Butler avenue, 

Providence, 8; Harriette E. Walker, 59 
Warren street, Providence, 12; Lucretia 
Mott Ball, Block Island, 14; Sam Dol
bey, 788 Hartford avenue, Johnston, 
150; Ida E. Whitman, 260 Lonsdale ave
nue, Pawtucket, 20: Howard S. Proctor, 
170 Spring street, East Greenwich, 20. 

Whereas Charles A. Mann of 166 Doyle 
avenue, Providence, paid $50 apiece for 
30 shares, he paid $75 apiece for 20 
other shares of the -common, a record 
showed. Joseph Capaldi of Conimicttt 
was listed as having paid $75 for one 
share of the common and later buying 
10 more shares. 

On a receipt signed by Golden in 
Which he acknowledged receiving $165 
from "John A. Anderson'' as commission, 
on the $550 sale to Mr. Hodgkiss, the An
derson name was in Bellln's handwrit
ing, according to Mrs. Horowitz. She 
also testified that Bellin wrote the An
derson name in a commission receipt 
signed by Golden .. in the transactio,1, 
with Harriette E. Walker. 

Ip. the $500 sale to Mr. Chippendale, 
Brody signed a receipt for $112.50 com
mission, the person who paid h~m not 
being named, and Golden signed a re- 1 
ceipt saying he had received $37.50 from 
John A. Anderson as a commission on 
the same transaction. Brody was listed 
as the salesman in this instance. I 

Although Brody sold the 20 shares to 
the Boutins, ancl receipted a $225~ com
mission, with the name of the person 
paying it being omitted, Golden received 
$75 from John A. Anderson as a com
mission on the same sale, according to 
the records. • 

Golden Gets Share in Fees 
L. Brusket sold 20 shares to Mr. Jeni

son. records showed, but Golden received 
a $300 commission on the $1000 sale 
from John A. Anderson. Likewise. while 
Brusket sold 15 shares to Mr. Williams. 
it was Golden who received the 30 per 
cent. commission, $225, from John A. 
Anderson, according to another receipt. 

After selling 20 shares for $1000 in the 
Coombs transaction, Brody received a 
commission of $212.25 from Golden, who 
collected $300, or 30 per cent., from John 
A. Anderson, other receip~ showed. 

Golden receipted for a $225 commis
sion after Brusket had sold Mrs. Killion 
15 shares for $750', according to a receipt, 
naming John A. Anderson as the one 
who turned over the fee. However. in 
the $1000 Beckett sale; Brody was paid 
$325, the receipt not showing by whom, 
and Golden received $75 from John A. 
Anderson. 

From the $250 paid by the purchaser 
in the McNally transaction. Brody, who 
made the sale, reqiived a fee of $56.25. 
while Golden's was $18.75, • receipts 
shmved. 

When Mr. Dolbey in the first transac
tion into which he entered purchased 
100 shares from Saxe, records showed. 
he paid $2500 and gave a $2500 note for 
the balance. Saxe received a $1000 com
missipn for the sale, while _l'ollay got 

l----"-~~--

$250 "for selling 5000 common stock," 
according to receipts among the records. 

Bellin's Writing Again 
In Bellin's handwriting, notes accom

panying the record in this sale carried 
among other notations the remark, 
"credit bn Peacock $5000 note $5000." 
followed by three question marks, Mr. De 
Ciantis brought out. There was also a 
notation, "discount Dolbey $2600 note 
for $200-0," and a further notation, 
"credit Peacock $5-000 note $2500." 

When Mr. Dolbey later bought 5-0 more 
shares for $2500, a receipt signed by 
saxe acknowledged receipt of $500 from 
the Rhode Island Mortgage Security 
Corporation "as proceeds on note due 
Feb. 25." Golden signed a receipt for 
a $187 fee in this transaction. 

Notes in Bellin's handwriting marked 
"secret," and disc'\l,Ssing the payment of 
commission to the salesmen, accompa
nied the records in the Mann transac-
tion. • 

Mr. Pettine yesterday sought to have 
Mr. DeCiantis agree to have the evidence 
regarding the numerous transactions in
troduced in more compaet form, to 
hasten the trlal. but after the prosecu
tor explai11ed It ·was necessary to take 
up each matter separately to bring out 

l certain points, Jun·~ Walsh ruled that 
the State might pufrin the evidence as 
it saw fit. 

[;. 

\ 



RECEIPT INDICATES . 

BELLIN fiOT STOCK 
Paper Introduced in Mortgage 

Firm Case Also Indicates 

He Paid Pollay $10,000. 
\ 

1000 SHARES TRANSFERRED 

Many Later Sold to Subsc ,.Jers at 

$50, $60 or $75 a Sharr, MCCord• 

Ing to Testimony 

A receipt showing that Irving Poll1 y 
of Boston, sales manager of the RllNle 
Island Mortgage Security Corpor-1t' JU, 

who was issued 1000 shares of stock as a 
bonus. received $10,000 for the stork 
from Henry D. Bellin, general manag r. 
secretary and treasurer. was introdu(;ed, 
in Superior Court yesterday, Many of 
the shares. according to testimony, were 
later sold to subscrlbers at $50, $60 or 
$75 a share and not listed on the cor

poration's books. 
Oharged with conspiracy to defraud 

the corporation and its stockholders of 
more than $60,000, Pollay, Be111n, a 
Providence attorney; William M. Pea
cock, a Pawtucket real e.state man; Ben- I 
jamln Saxe of Boston and Joseph Golden 
and Arth1.u· R. Brody, both of Brookline, 
Mass., are on trial before Judge Charles 

A. Walsh, without a jury. 
First W<'el, of 'l'rlal Ends 

The trial. which is expected to last 
three weeks or more, ended !ts 1 first week 
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. Dorothy 
Horowitz. former stenographer for Bel
lin and later for the corpo1'ation, still 

1 under cross-examination. Proceedings t 
yesterday disclosed many more of the 
stock sales the State links to the alleged 
conspiracy. Names of officers, directors 
1111d advisory board members of the cor
poration were read into the 1·ecord. 

In the intensive stock-selling cam

paign waged tl1_roughout Rhode Island 
by the corporat!on·s sales staff during 
the spring and !iummer of 1929, bank 

, books were taken from purchasers in 
some Instances and returned to the own
ers only after the necess!lry money had 1 

been withdrawn tb pay for the shares, 

evidence yesterday showed. 
Tbe Rhode Island Mortgage Securit,y 

Corp. was absorbed by the Consolidated 
Mortgage and Investment Corp., of which 
Arthur L. Conaty is receiver. Mr. Conaty 
and Meyer MillJ.11an, former aud!tdr for 
the security corporation, with Isadore S. 
Horenstein as counsel, are assistil1g As
sistant Attorney General Michael De-

C!antls In the prosecution. , 
Before adjournment Judge Walsh 

complied with the request of Anthony 
V. Pettine of defence counsel and di
rected Mr. Conaty to allow Mr. Pettine 
access over the week-end to books con-

• tain!ng the various transa.ctions involved 
in the case. Judge Walsh declined, how-, 
ever, to permit James J. McGovern of 
McGovern & Slattery, counsel for Pea-1 
cock, to see an allegecl confession claimed 
to have been s!g11_ed by Peacock. : 

.\Ih1utes ,\pproYerl I 
Croas-examinlng Mrs. Horowit:z, Mr. 

Pettine brought out yesterday afternoon 
that minutes of the corporation showed 
that stockholders at their annual meet
ing Jan. 9, 1929, with a quorum present, 
unanimously approved mip.utes of a spe
cial meeting of stockholders held June 

9, 1928, when Pollay was voted 1000 

shares of common stock. 
Bellin as secretary . lgned the minutes 

of this special r-,eet!ng, Mrs. Horowitz· 
read from the records, and the minute& 
were approved and sign~d by Augustus 
A. Greene, Vvilllarn H. Bowker and A. 

Henry Klein. 
At a directors' meeting June 19, 1928, 

when Messrs. Eisenberg, Landey, Saxe 
and Golden were employed as salesmen, 
1t waa voted to pay them a commission 
of 12~1:i per cent. of the gross amount 
of sales, and also to pay Pollay 10 per 
cent. of the gross sales effected under 
his management, according to further 

minutes read. 
The state has offered testimony in an 

effort to show that expenses of the cor
poration exceeded the 26 per cent. that 
Deputy Bank Commissioner Edward J. 
Littlefield said was fixed as a regulation 
of his department, and that whereas the 
corporation's agreement in the applica
tion to the Ba1,lt Commissioner was that 
galesmen should receiv(} 12 ½ per cent., 30 

per cent. co~missions were paid in many 
transactions !11\lolv!ng the 1000 shares. 

Mrs. Horowitz said the salesmen were 
paid by check. btit Mr. Pett!ne's request 
of Mr. DeC1a11tis for the che<;:ks drew the 
statement from the prosecutor that 
commissions for sale of the 1000 shares 

were paid in cash. ' 
Doubts Re,corrls on Booke 

"I don't believe those are listed on 
the company books," said Mrs. Horowitz 
when Mr. Pettine further questioned her 
regarding the transactions the State 
has Introduced involving the 1000 

shares. "I believe Mr. Bellin kept those 

in his personal safe." 
Mrs. ;Horowitz said she believed the 

e~ecutive committee always approved all 
checks issued, and she did not believe 
any payments were made in cash. Mr. 
DeC!antls told Mr. Pettirie that the State 
has 'the checks in the "legitimate" trans
actions, and offered to let Mr. Pettine 
look at them, adding that there were 
many checks paid to salesmen and the 
State had no contention regarding them. 
Judge Walsh directed Mr. Conaty to al
low Mr. Pettine to inspect the checks. 

Names of officers, directors and advi-
15ory board members of the corporation 
were read into the record by Mr. Pettine 

from a circular. 
Directors included Jererniah E. O'Con

nell, who later became an associate jus
tice of Superior Court; Mariano Ver~•ena, 
president and director of the Columbus 
Exchange' Bank, also a member of the 
corporation's finance committee; Spen
cer B. Hopkins, director and trustee of 
the Citizens' Saving Bank, former build
ing inspector; A. Henry Klein of 8, Klein 
& Sons, also assistant treasurer and 

chairman of the corporation's executive 
committee; Frederick W. York; assistant 
cashier of the Phenix National Bank; 
W!ll!am H. Bowker. real estate dealer; 
former Goven1or William S. Flynn; 
Augustus A. Greene. former jewelry 
manufacturer, also president and execu
tive committee member of the corpora
tion; Thomas H. Doane. appraiser and 
building expert for the city. and George 
A. Jepherson. lumber dealer. 

Ou Advison• Roar<l 
On the advisory boa~d. Mr. Petti~e dis- I 

closed. were George E. Bixby, treasurer 
of the Providence Washington Insurance 
Co.; Samuel Dolbey of the Dolbey Divi-
6!011, General Ice Cream Co.; James E. , 
Thompson, vice-president, director and 

cashier. Of the Phenix National Bank; 
Albert W. Holmes of the Holmes Co .. a 
member of the City Council; Benjamin 
Mumford, and Robert E. Cooke, a direc
tor of the High Street bank. 

Bellin was Included in the list as gen
eral counsel and secretary-treasurer. 

After identifying the minutes of an 
executive committee meeting, Feb 1, 
1929, at which a resolution was passed 
11greelng that Golden should be sales 
manager, Pollay having transferred his 
position to Golclen. Mrs. Horowitz testi
fied she did not, believe Pollay had any-
• t~.; il'ig to do with the business after that. 

I She said she did not recall 1f he ap-
1 peared at the office from that time on. 

. Under further questioning by Mr. Pet

tme sbe said none of the salesmen had 
anything to do with the letters included 
In Lhe 71 transactions in which toe State 
claims the 1000 shal'fS issued to Pollay 
were ~old. The salesmen had nothing to 
do with the corporation except obtain 
subscriptions for stock and sign receipts, 
she said. Whether Pollay had anythin"' 
to do with the management she did not 
know, she said. 

Mrs. Horowitz said that records of the 
5toclchoiders' meetings were dictated to 
her by Bellin. 

Pollay's receipt stating he had received I 

$l0.060 from Bellin Nov. 13, 1928, for the 
1000 shares of stock previously voted to 
him. was introduced by Mr. Pettine after 
he had requested and received it from 
Mr. DeClantls. Mr. Pettine then had 
Mrs. Horowitz. read from the certificates 
how the shares of stock were distributed 
among various subscribers. The wit
ness said Pollay was not working for the 
corporation when the shares were split 
up. 

. Doesn't l\now Ander,;on 

Mr. Pettine asked Mrs. Horowitz 
whether she knew John A. Anderson, 
whose name appears on numerous re
ceipts as the person from whom com
_mission.s were received by salesmen, and 
which 111 two cases, Mrs. Horowitz has 
testified, was in Bell!n's handwriting. 
She said she didn't know Mr. Anderson, 
but believed him to be an otflcer or 
clerk in the Rhode Island Hospital Trust 
Company, registrar and transfer agent 
for the corporation. 

As the afternoon session opened, Mrs. 
Horowitz, who was then under direct 
examination by Mr. DeCiant!s, identi
fied a Bellin Realty Company check for 
$1600 drawn on the Providence National 
Bank. Mr. Pettine objected and Mr. 
DeC!ant!s stated th1: 5tate was offering 
the check to show t~ie money was a i:;art I 

l of $3000 given to Bellin by Pollay. Pre
v1ous testimony has shown Bellin gave 
Pollay a note !n return ;tor $3000. 

Mr. DeCiantls said the State would 
· show the $3000 was deposited and Bellin 

l hcecked out $1500. tl0OO going to Au
gustus A. Greene and $600 to Bowker. 
"It was part of the fraud;' added .Mr. 

DeCiantis, "Pollay knew certlin stock
h.olders were going, to a.ct and turnlshed 
the money for them to act." 

Mr. Pettine protested gtvtng a "sus
picious color to a perfectly legal, hon
orable transaction." Judge Walsh sa,id 
he could not permit the check to be 
introduced at th!s time, as !t had not 
been connected wl th the charge. 

Mrs. Horowitz then identified two col
lateral notes, one signed by Mr. Greene 
and the other by Mr. Bowker. Each car
ried an !ndorsement by Pollay under the 
words, "Indorsed without recourse," 
Which the witness said were in Bellin's 
handwriting. The Greene note was for 
$1000, while Bowker's was tor $500, 
' Each note specified a promise to pay 

Pollay within tme month from date, 
April 23, 1928, or else transfer corpora
tion stock wh!ch was deposited with 
him as collateral security. Greene put 
up 10,'.lO shares of Class A and 1000 shares 
of Class B, while Bowker's security was 
500 shares of Class A and 500 shares 

of Class B. 
After Mrs. Horowitz then identif!ed 

a letter of Feb. l, 1929, from Pollay to 
Bellin asking the latter to make all 
commission checks payable to Golden, 
Mr. DeCiantis asked the witness whether 
in any of the minutes of the corpora
tion there was a record that Pollay had 
ever offered 1000 shares of common stock 
to the corporation for purchase by it. 

Mr. Pett~ne stated the defence agreed 
Mrs. Horowitz would testify, !f she ex
amined the records, that there was no 
such offer from Po!lay listed there. 

Followmcy; were the transactions in 
w_1;1ich records were introduced yesterday, 
\' 1th the ;number of shares purchased 
listed after each purchaser: 

Clarence E. Simmons. 9 Wood.ward ave
nue, East Providence, 10; Jeremiah Pas

quale, 876 Pocasset avenue, 4; Ethel Orm
ro<l, 58 Laura street, 4; Luther C. Bald- I 
~in, 275 Angell street, 50; Clinton E. Col
burn, 194 Ohio avenue, 20~ Jennie M . 
Paton, 27 Calla street, 4; Annie E '.Jous
!ns, 297 California avenue, 8; •, lter E. 
Ensign, 45 Boylston aventte, 13; Bertha 
M Brayton, Hope, 50; George F. Noonan, 
23 Florence street, 10, 



2. J:l'lo1.-ence s reet, 6; 
Mary A. Noonan, Wakefield street. 

Richarcl S. Canavan, 50 w Howarth 
\'i/est Warwick, 10: Elean~r n~e 3· Wil~ 
45 Bellevue ,avenue, Prov1tdeeet 3• Edwin 

N y 41 Parade s r , • 
Ham H. Mear 'Hod"kiss 77 Ford street, 
C. ~nd ary " 215 waterman ave-
9; <;1eorge M. c~ase, 7· James A. •Tyr
nue East Providence. , N Stan-
rel '16 Bassett street, 10; Art):lkurt '15 

• tr et Pawtuc e , • 
ley, 57 s?rcingBs ld~i~ 276 Angell street, 

Luther • a • ' 10· Charles, 
50· Charles A. Brayton, Hope, t t 10· 
'I' • O'Connell 87 Vandewater s ree ' • 

• ' 605 Academy ave
Katherine G. L:,_rnch, tachly 142 Broad 
nue. 5; _Mrs.1 L1~~ S Jenisotl., 31 Petta
street, 2, water c~anston, 20: Agnes 
consett avenue, t. t 8 . Frederick L. 
Olivo. 14 Loveday !t~!!t.' 20; Mildred T.' 
Foster, 20 Moore . 3• Florence E. 
Moore, 47 Daboll st1 e:;' 3.' Luigi Pucci, 
Moore, 47 Daboll str~ • a~es s. Curren, 
361 Atwells avenue, 3 • J 1 ·H SulliVail 
89 wo0d street, 3; J<:5e~;e h H. Pugh'. 
108 Huxley avencie, 5• J ~- Nellie M. 
25 Qsgood stree~. Manton, 10· Sarah E. 
Locke. 577 P-raine avenue. ' 
ROSS 160 WE>ndell sti'eet, l?, 54 Ham-

John J. and"_Es~1~ffl!~~~fn. 99 Wal-
mond street, v, 2 . James s. and 
tham street, P~wtucketco'1onial road, 3; 
Beatrice Dunnmg, lOl S crook l\ttle
Ada B. Crook au d J;m;;as· 95 Gr~svenor 
boro, 9; Charles :·t ·2· Mildred I. Tyas, 
avenue, Pawtuc_ e13,enjamin s. and Mil
same address, 2 , 6· Mary L. 
dred I. Tyas, same addr;s~, ' '. 
Whelar:i, 62 Forre~t ;;~~~ foi Early .street, 

EdWlll W. R.f C tte 604 Broadway, 3; 
4: C;im:lle P. aye Ha'rris avenue, waon
Mary A. Lynch. 142 tte 176 Ltnwood 

k t 4· Alfred Besse , \ soc e , • w !).Ud Marion King, 
avenue, 3; Lyman t • 6. Bertha and Leo 
54 Hammotld st ree ' 'nue Woonsocket, 

\ 

A. Walsh, 750H'rhiCrld a;e 22 ·East Ma.~n1ng 
$; F·re_derick , ar • -

• street, 6. . • ,.. ' 

SAYS STOCK BONUS 
WASN'T IN MINUTES 

W. H. Bowker Claims He Signed 

Blank Page as M1ortgage 

Security Corp. Official. 

Mortgage Secilrity Corporation stock put, 
up as collateral by Bellin as 1ndorser !or 
a loan to Bellin Brothers, Henry D. and 
Lewis H. Bellin, were described by Mr. 
Richards. The arrangement, . he said, 
was for the release o! one share of stock 
for each $35 paid in, When the corpora
tion stock was put up by Bellin he de
scribefl it as "my property," a letter 
showed. 

Says Bellin Proposed Company 
Bowker opened his testimony by stat

ing Bellln had ofl'lce. next to him at 937 
Hospital Trust building, and asked him t 
to go in with him to form a company to 
secure second mortgages. Bowker said 
he became interested as one of the in-
corporators. He was an appraiser on 

STATES BELLIN So URGED second mortgages a'nd applicatio11s, and 
also a director, he said. 

Denying he received any stock. he said 
that 500 shares of Class A and 500 shares 

Slx ·on Trial for Co'nspiracy to De- of Class B stock were given him by 

fraud Firm, Stockholders of 

$50,000 or More 

Bellln, but "taken right baclc" He said 
he never took the certificates from Bel
lin's office. Bellin gave him the shares 
in April or May, 1928, and "I lndorsed ' 

.Admitting that. as an incorpotator of them over tn blank, to nobody II par- I 
the Rhode Island Mortgage Security tlcular," he said. 
Corporation he signed in blank, tl1e final "Did you pay for the stock?" asked 
page of minutes of a special stockho_ld~rs' Mr. DeCiantis. 
meeting he had not attended, W1ll1am "Not myself, no,'' replied Bowker. ''The 
H. Bowker, 44, of 72 Summit avenue, real money was given to me by Mr. Bellin." 
estate and insurance broker,, declared in "Did Bellin tell you, where tlle money 
superior Court yesterday afternoon that was from?" 
later, without his knowledge, a. type- , "Bellin told me Pollay was financing 
written resolution voting 1000 shares of the funcls of the corpor-ation," said the 
stock as a bonus to, Irvlng Pol!ay of Bos- witness. 
ton, sales manager, was inserted above "As a result, cHd yo,J receive any from 
the signatures. anyone?'' 

- Bowker explained he signed at the, Banked, Puhl Back (he $300 
request of Henry D; Bel~in, a Providence I "Mr. Bellin gave me $500 to buy the 
11.tto~ney. wll~ was "eneral manage_r. sec- stock. I pu,t it in the bank and gave 
reta1y and t1easurer of the corporation. B u· ·h ~k f,'Jr $BOO made out to tl1 

"I believed ln him. He was a lawyer e 111 a c: e. . . e 
and I felt be knew more about these Rhode Island Mortgage Secunty Cor-
thi th 1 did ,, h dd d I ponit1011 and also a note made out In 

ngs an , e a e • Pollav's name." 
Bellln, Po!Jay, William M. Peacock. a j M • D c· t· 1 1 B k l th 

Pawtucket reai. estate man; Ben Jamin r. c ian is as ,ec ow er w,1e er 
Saxe of Boston and Joseph Goldei1 and I he hwested any_ of his money m the 
Arthur R. Brody, both of Brookline, secur~ty corporat10n: but Juage w~i,..-} 
Ma.ss., are on trial before Judge Charles iSUSt~1:1ed. an_ ob,lect1on of Ant~1om '\,,. 
A. Walsh, without a jury, on a" charge of Pettm:' o, cle1ence col~~1.sel,_ po~ntin_g ou~ 
conspiracy to defraud the cm·poration the by-laws clld not equne _a cl'.1cctr 1 

an<l its stockholders of nor tha $"O _ to be a stock)1older. Mr. DeC1ant1s sa1ct 
000 l, e 11 

i) • • Bowker f.lJ)peared as a stockholder at th::! 
• Bonus \'ot'ed ,lmie 9, 1928 meeting of June 9, and the State sought 

1.o show "thiR mai1 was nothing mOle 
than a figurehead in the corpornt!on." 

Bowker t,l1en identified his signatu:·e 
to the minutes of the spPcial ;;tocktrnl,4- 1 
ers' meetmg JuJJe 9, 1928, anct ctenlcd 
he was present, cxplaini110 "I s!g:ncd l t 
at the request of Mr. Bellin."_ 

R.ecorcls previously introduced showed 
that the bonus stock to PoJJay, which 
the State claims was subsequently sold 
throughout Rhode_ Island without being 
listed on the company's books, was voteu 
iit a special stockholders' meeting June 
9, 1928, and that Be1lin signecl the min· 
utes as secretary and they were approved Bonus :'\ot on Pa.~·e 
and also signed by Augustus A. Gt•eene, Mr DeCiantis refened to the last page 
president; Bowker and A. Henry Klein. of the minutes. which canted the rei;-

Bowker was called to the stand by As- olution voting Pollay 1000 shares. "Was 
slstant Attorn,ey General Michael De- that r,e.o.olution on that page when yo•..i 
Ciantis following the testimony of Ralph signed it?" he a~ked. 
S. Richards. vice president of the Rhode "It was not." replied Bowker. 
Island Hospital Trust Company and tn Mr. Pettine opened Cl'01;S-exam!natlon 
charge of Its CTedit and loan department. of the witness. "You never met Pollay.• 

Details o! an arrangement the tru·st never conspired with him to get tho1,e 
company had with Bellin in regard to 11000 shares. did you?" he a.sked. 
the release of 200 shares of B,hocle Island "With :r,..fr. Pollay, no," Bowker as-



serted. "Whatever I did was with Bellin shown, bought stock included - in the "By Rouu dabout l\le th0 ds" • 

alone." 1000 shares around which the state cen- ~ Miss Levine testified that money com-

Bowker explained Bellin used to send tres its case. The State says these shares ing m as subscriptions for litock and 

the papers in to him to be signed. ''.I after being 1s9ued to Pollay as a bonus credited to 1the Peacock loan did, not 

don't think anything was on that page for bis services as sales supervisor, were constitute payments from either Mr. orj 

'at all when I signed,'' he i;;aid. "Mr. sold throughout Rhode Island and never I Mrs. Peacock. 

, Greene's name generally was ahead of were listed on the company's books. "They cam·e bY, roundabout methods.''. 

•1 mine in the minutes signatures. Mr. opening his /testimony, Mr. Richards 18 she said, "and the entries on the book.I> 

Bellin said I hacl to sign as an lncorpora- said Bellin owed money to the R. I. •------------------, were made at Mr. Bell!n's dire~tion." 

! tor." . Hoi;pital Trust company as an lndorser Testimony yesterday for the State, 

I B<.H\k!'r Repeat~ 1)!'111:il and put up 200 shares of common stock n· ESCRIBES ENTRIES showed that Bellln's account on May 2 

I Pressed by l\.lr. Pettine whether he w1ts of the R. I. Mortgage &curity Corpora- 1928, showed a deposit ot $3040. Of that 

I 

ar. the meeting Bowker reiterated 1115 de- j tlon as collateral. TJ1e arrangement was, amount $3000 was a check from Pollay 

nial, adding. "I would ne\·er authorize to !1'1r. Richards said. to release one share tp BeJ1in. The account later showed that 

give a man 1000 shares. No." of stock on payment of $35 to the Bellin IN s aemiJ withdrew $1500, the check being' 

''You got 550 shares your. elf, didn't account. TOCK DEALINfiS cashed by hili clerk on May 17, 1928. The 

1 you?'" Mr. Pettine asked. "No," replied J:,N·utiw Boar At>pn,ved prosecution through witneSljes, endeav-

1 

B k • • cred to show that the remainder of the 

ow er. 'You never got 50 shares?" suance of 1000 "hat.·es or stock of the $3000 went to directors of the corpora-

asked Mr. PeUme. "No." was th e reply. Rhode Island Mo1~tgage Security Cor-, ------ tlon, $1000 to the late Augustus A. 

Bowker sa td the names of Greene and poration as a bonus to Irving Pollay of I Eth I L Green,e, and $600 to Wllllam H. Bowker. 

Bellin were on, the paper when he Sl~ned Boston for his services tn supervising, e evine, Former Book-This $3000, the State charges, wrus ad-

I 
it: H. e explamed tl~at Bellm sent in a t~,e stock sale was approvi>d by the ex- \ I va,nced to Bellin by Pollay to form the 

lo~.se le:;i~ book _to him ' ' ecutive committee of the corporation, keeper for Mortgage Firm, corporation. 

Diel }OU th mk your fr'end Bellm l\Ir. Pc>ttine brought out. . Testimony also was introduced regard-

!

' would do such a thing'!" Mr. Pettl11e \ Uns. Dorollly Horowlrn. formn stenog- T t'f' • F d C mg two checks, one tor $15,000 and one I 

as~ed.. , . . r::tnher to B<>llin and later rmp!oyp •f the es I ,es In rau ase Here. I for $5000, payable to Wllliam M. Peacock. 

I J dtdn t tlunk $0 at that ttme, no·· mortg::ig, corporation, testlflPd that she The $5000 check, paid on Nov. 2, 1928, 

replied Bowl;:er. I belierncl orders for tlw stock i11volved in ------ . waa deposited in BelUn's account, the 

I 
"You'_i·e. R. p1~:.tty _ shrewd , busines~ the ca.se wert>.turned in tol\lr. B,11.in and MONEY APPLIED TO LOAN !State ~lalms. The check for $15,000, 

m~.n. ar et~ t 1 ou •. ., . I ditl not follow the sa.nw routine U$ other accordmg to testimony, was ca.'lhed over 

I th ou.,ht I "·as, snicl Bowkei 1,-..1hscription"- ______ t'l1e counter at the Columbus Exchange 

I Jo! 1 n A. Anderson. wllo has preYlously I l\lesi;rs. Greene, now dt>act: Klein and Bank by Bel!ln on Nov. 13 and on that 

heen brought into the case as the person Bellin. all t,11.e mPlllbers of the executive Cash from Subscriptions Was Split, 
1
same clay $15,000 1n bills was deposited 

, fro:n \\'Pom salesmen by Lhelr receipts committee, ratiflrd the stockholdNs· . in Bellin's ·personal account. Two days 

1 cla1mecl 111 many lnstancPs_ to have i"f'- vote or the 1000 shares to Pollav. and Some Credited to Salesmen, later, two checks, one for $l0,000. to 

ceivecl 30 per cent. commlssrnns for s:?ll- their sub&'CJUPnt issuance by the.Indus- She Says Pollay, and one for $3000, also to Pollay, 

ing:-,tnct, was lc!Pntlfled by Mr Rlcha rcts trial T!·ust Company, transfer a)lent. uc- were cleared through Providence out of 

In hl~ t•stlmon:v as assistant manager of cordina.toMrs. Horowitz.' Ethel Levine, of 72 Gallatin street, Bellln's a.ccount. 1 

the -~t:iti --tlciil department 01 the R. l' Whe71 tlie trial re,rnmed. Mr. Pet- who wa.s bookkeepe~ for the R~ode Is- Harry Pooler Testifies 

Hospital Trust Company. line, who 11,.,d been given pcrmls- laud Mortgage Security Corporation tes-, Harry Pooler, supervisor of bookkee _ 

ll<'llin', ,~·r11ln!!' ston OVt'l' th<' Wt>ek-enct to examine ttfied yesterday afternoon ~efore Judge lng at the Providence National Baik 

In two lnstancPs whnt> tht> name of clocum!'nls ln the c,,se. protestecl Lllat l1e Charles A. Walsh m Superior Court_ at was a new witness yesterday. In res ns~ 

l\1r. Anderson was wt·ltten on tile re- C'alled on As.-lstant Attorney Uenernl tl1e tria! of six defe nd ants charged with to questions put by As.sistant At:rne 

ceipts. tilt> writing \'?a5 that o! Bellin, Dt>Clnntis on Saturday and was refuset\ clefrauciing th e corporation of more th an General Michael DeCiant!s Mr Poole~ 

accorcllng to prt>vious testimony by Mrs. p<'rmlssion to see partlcnlarly the Jetlgt>l' $SO,?OO. She told how _she had made testified that on May 5, 1928. a· deposit 

Dorothv Horowitz. form<."r stenograpl1er book ancl iilso certain cherks. enti_les of st0 ck transactions at th e di- of $3040 was made at the bank and cred~ 1 · 
for Bellh1, s.nct l:1ter an employe or the Judge W11l~h pointed out tl1at t1e iiad rEction of_ Henry D. Bellin. treasurer of ited to the account of the Bellin Realty 

mortgiige corporation. ordered the clerk to remain In court Sat- th e corp<?iatio~, a nd one of th e defeu d - Company, followed by a $1500 with- . 

Names on uhe corner~ of several of the urctav until closing time and was prt>s- ants. :Miss Le,ine was employed. by th e drawal May 18, through a check made 

checks lclent!fled by Mr. Richard· were ent ·himself and at 12 :45 p. m .. the firm from Oct. 15 , 1928, until Aug. 16, payable to Bellin and lndorsed by him 

those o! persons who. testimony has clerk reported Mr. Pettine had not called 1929 • and his former stenographer, Dorothy 11 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1 

to see e.ny of the records. Mr. Pettine ' 
then explained that he had gone to Mr. 
DeCiantis. Judge Walsh instructed Mr 
Pettine to file a formal motion for per~ 
mission to see the papers he wants to 
examine. .I 

William M. Peacock, of Pa,nucket, _____ _ 
Irvlng Pollay and Benjamin Saxe. of I 
Boston, and Joseph Golden and Arthur 1 

R. Brody, of Brookline, Mass., are other/ 
ctefenctants with Bellin. 

A total of 243 stock: transactions was 1 
handled tlurlng the time she was book- 1 

keeper. Of the subscriptions for stock,: 
only those for preferred stock were en
tered upon the books of the corporation 
as being p::tld for, she said. She relat-. 
eel how the money was allotted. Sol 
much was entered as subscription. so 
much was credited on the account of 
purported loan to Allee T. Peacock. and 
so much was credited to stock sales
men, she testified. 

One transaction, recountl)d by the wit
ne1;s, referred to the subscription of 
$1000 by the late Mrs. Ida Whitman. _ ----~-~~-"'--==---'=--=--"'~-
Of ltJ1e $1000, $600 was credited to the 1 

so-called Peacock loan and $400 went 
tp Brody and Golden, stock salesmen, 
the corporation records showed. The 
State Is charging that the books of the 
corporation show that the common stock 
was diverted to the purported Peacock 
loan. Both Mr. Pea.cock and his divorced 
wife, however: have testified that they 
were not ~artles to the alleged $20,000 
Peacock loan. 

Mark~wftz.· Also, he testified that on 
Nov. 1. a deposit of $5000 was made 
through a check on the Columbus Ex-1 
change Ba.nk, and that on Nov. 15 a de
posit of $15,000, in bills, was made. 

The same date, the witness said, two 
withdrawals were made. One was; }\e 
continued, a check for $10,000 made pay
able to Pollay and the other a check for 'f 
$3000 made payable to the same person.~ 

Before Mr. Pooler took the witness 
stand. Bowker, one of the lncorporators 
Of the concern, and Albert F. Newman, 
assistant cashier of the National Bank 
of Commerce. were questioned briefly, tn 
tbe main 011 their previous test1tnony. 
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STOCK SALES~iAN'S 
Bf~ rrES REVEALED 

Testimony at Fraud Trial Here 

Indicates Golden Occasionally 

Took Whole Subscription. 

MISS LEVINE ON STAND 

Former Bookkeeper for R. I. Mort

gage Firm Reveals Workings of 

"Exchange Account" 

Amounts representing what subscrib
ers paid for stock of the Rhode Islaud 
Mortgage Security Corporation were 
turned over from the corporation to Jo
seph Golden. of Brookline, Mass., sales
man, who also got commissions in some 
of the transactions. it was revealed yes
terday in Superior Court, where six da
f endants are on trial on a conspiracy 
charge. The, checks to Golden were 
signed by Augustu,, A. Greene r.s presi
dent and Henry D. Bellin as treasurer. , 

Indications are that the State mav , 
complete presentation of its case today, 
which marks the end of the second weeK 
of the trial. More than 100 exhibits. on") 
of them containing papers in 71 sto<ok 
transactions, have been introduced in 
evidence. 

Deiendants are Bellin, a Providence 
attorney: William M. Peacock, a Paw
tucket real estate man; IrYing Poll8y 
and Benjamin Saxe. bot11 of Boston; 'l.r
thur R. Brody of Brookline, and Gul
den. They are charged with conspirin;; 
to defraud the corporation and stock
holders of more than $50.000. Juel::;•' 
Charles A. Walsh is hearing the ca.;e 
without a jury. 

Teslimony yesterday by Miss Ethel LP
vine of 72 Gallatin street, former book
k':'eper for tl1e corporation, supported 1,1· P 

State's contention that 1000 shares uf 
stock issued to Pollay as a bonus for ~\!-· 

pel'\'iRi ng sa !es were sold in Rhode Is
l:::nd w.tbout being listed on the com
pany's books, 

Payments .\pply to Peacock Loan 

Subscribers' payments in many in
stanc,:s were credited to a purported 
$!.0,000 loan to Peacock and at the same 
time Golden was paid commissions on 
the sales, her testimony also showed. 

Stating that she conducted her work• 
under Bellin's direction, Miss Levine 
furLher brought to light a "Golden ex
cliange account" that was maintained. 
C~casiona!ly money would come in, usu-
11lly in the form of a check, and would 
be deposited to the corporation. but a 
check for the 1ame amount would be is
sued to Co'.clen, she explained. The 
transactlo11 was really an exchange for t 
a check that had been deposited, she I 
said. i 

Payment'> made by many stock pur
chns2rs were credited to the "Golden 
exchange accouu~," her testimony 
showed. 

Miss Levine test·fied, under question
ing by Assistant Attorney General Mi
chael DeCiantis. that a $1443 corporation 
check to Golden 'dated June 29. 1929, and 
ll similar check for $955 dated June 25. 
both signed by Greene and Bellin, each 
represented stock payments by sub
scribers. according to the respective 
vouchers. 

'Ille ~1413 check. r.ccording to her tes
timcny. rzpresentro 1'ubscribers' pay-1 
ments for stcc·: i>s follows: Camille P. 
P2yett. f\""- Tirrac:'wa:v. $150; Alfred 
Bessette, 176 r,inwo::id avenue. $150: Ed
win W. R. E:·ickson. 193 Early street, 
$200: c,-- ,·1c:; B. S. Tv:,<,. 95 Grosvenor 
aYenue, Pa1,7t-...ic-ket. ,;.1co: Mildred I. Ty
as sall'.e ::1.c:'dr'."rs. $100: B 'njamin 8. and 
Mildred !.'Ty:>,. t"3rr>e eddress. $600. and 
Adf> B. and James S. Crook, Attleboro. 
f443. 

\ 

~9;,;.; Re:,reserts fi~Pral Pn;·nH•nts 

Rep,esented in the' $955 check accord
ing to the v::mch~r. the said, were the 
following r:ayrnent.-: S:;to.h E. R::iss. 160 
Wendell street, $500; Jol111 J. ~net E5telle 
Flem.ing, 54 Hammoncl street, $250; 
Winifred Nolan, 99 Waltham street, 
Pawtucket, $100. and James S. and Bea
trice Dunnir..g, 101 Colonial road. $150. 

Mr. DeCiantis brought out that the 
Ross payment was only $438. according 
to recorcls showing this amount was 
drawn from the Citizens Savings Bank 
to seitl'e for the purchase of 10 shares 
at $50 each. 

When the corporation received $250 
from Katherine G. Lynch of 605 Acad
emy avenue, May 29, 1929, Golden got a 
$75 commission for the sale. the stock 
payment was credited to "Golden ex
change" and on the same day Golden 
was given a corporation check for $250, 
slgnect by Greene and Bellin, records 
showed. They carried as an explana
tlcn for the checlr to Golden the name 
"Lynch." 

Preceding i~suance of the $1443 check 
to Golden, Mr. DeCiantis brought out, 
$1000 that came in was credited to 
"Golden exchange'' and $443 to "Crook 
Golden exchange." 

Nellie M. Locke of 577 Prairie avenue 
on June 12, 1929, paid $500 for 10 shares, 
other records showed, but two payment-"! 
of $500 each were credited to "J. Golden 
exchange account," ai'ld on June 13 and 
again on June 14 a $500 check was issued 
by the corporation on "J. Golden ex
change" and indorsed by Golden. Each 
was stamped "paid." 

Golden Got Commission, Too 

Despite the fact that payments of $600 
from George F. Noonan of 23 Florence l 
street and $360 from Mary A. Noonan of 
the same address were wholly credited 
to the so-called Peacock loan, Golden 
received $180 commission on the for-. 
mer sale and another commission of $108 

on the latter, according to the records 
Other stock payments credited in 

entirety to the so-called Peacock loan 
and commissions simultaneously paid to 
Golden, acoprding to the testimony, 
follow: Walter E. Ensign, 45 Boylston 
avenue, $650, Golden commission $195; 
George M. Chase, 215 Waterman avenue, 
East Providence, $350, Golden commis
sion $105; Edwin and Mary Hodgkiss, 
77 Ford street. $441.50. Golden commis
sion $135; Arthur N. Stanley, 57 Spring 
street, Pawtucket, $750, GoldEm commis
sion $225. 

The disappearance of $500 in one in
stance was shown. On May· 22, 1929, 
according to Miss Levine, $875 cash was 
received by the corporation from Annie 
N. Russell for stock. On May 23, Charles 
A. Brayton of Hope gave a $500 check. 

Of the Russell money, $375 was de
posited May 24, and on the same day 
the Brayton check was deposited and 
entered in the record as "Golden ex
change account." A corporation check 
for $500 to Golden, signed by Greene 
and Bellin, was deposited t11e same day 
to "Golden exhange" and recorded "pay 
to Golden exchange for Brayton," it was 
shown. 

I\Ioney ls Not Ac·cou ntl'd For 

Brayton 's check for $500 was cashed 
with the $500 Russell cash balance and I 

the money was not received by the cor
poration and cannot be accounted t'or, 
Miss Levine said. 

Whereas, Bertha M. Brayton of Hope 
paid $2500 in cash May 9, 1929, for 
50 shares, there is no account• for the 
money in the books, Miss Levine said. 

She added she could find no entry for 

I 
an amount anywhere near that sum 
until May 23, when there was one of 
$3000 to "Golden exchange." 

Although the salesman's name in the 
Brayton transaction was recorded as 
Brusket, Golden received a $750 commis
sion, the records showed. 

No entry could be found in the books 
by Miss Levine of n payment by Charles 
T. O'Connell of 87 Vandewater street for 
10 shares at $50 each .. although there 
Is a c.opy of a letter acknowledging pay
ment. Brusket was salesman and Golden 
got $150 commission, she said. 

She further testified that of $4375 in
cluded in two checks paid by Luther c. 
Baldwin Of 275 Angell street- for stock, 
$1125 was credited to the so-called Pea
cock loan, $750 to the "Golclen exchan,,.e 
account" and the remaining $2500 w;s 
cashed with an indorsement of Bellln 
for the corporation and not recorded in 
the books. 

SaJs i'roctor Check Not Entered 

·A $500 chec.k drawn Feb. 21, 1929 by 
Howard S. Proctor of 170 Spring street, 
East Greenwich, payable to the corpora
tion for 20 :c;l' res of stock for which 
Mr. Procto 0 tli. •gave a $5'.JO note was 
inclorsed by Bell a.s treasurer, hut no 
entry of any pay,-._ ton the check could 
be found by 11.,·,5,, Levine. The other $500 
which was p '·y' c))eck of April 2 was 
originally en~ •·. ~r; a note receivable 
and was credi ' ie so-called Peacock 
loan, she 1;.c<i: ' 

SpeakL. fL'_:;tr_ ,..t!efE'nce James J 
1\-tcGoYern~ cc';'ifel !for Pea~ock, sug_' 
gested aft2r a conference between the 
attorneys tl1 t Mfss· Levine go through 
the transr.r .. ::ins and prepare a state
ment showing all the payments made on 
loan 36-C when defence counsel would 
probably ar;ree to that. He pointed out 
this wot:ld save many hours in the 
trial. 

Mr. De Ciantis replied this plan would 
be all right if only Peacock were in
volved but the State was intencling to 
show four different ways by which I 
money was taken out through common 
stock s~tb3cr;ptions and that th!s testi
mony would tie up the rest of the de
fendants and was very importan,t. 

As a result, the defence offer wa:, 
temporarily waived bv the c011rt. 

On the account of Clinton E. Colburn, 
194 Ohio avenue, for 20 shares of com
mon stock, for which the corporation 
received a check for $1200 in payment. 
the records showed that $760 was applied 
to the purported Peacock loan and $440 
to J. Golden exchange account. 

Anthony V. Pettine, of defence coun
cel,. objected to the reading by 
,._,:;s1stant Attorney General DeCiantls 
of a notation, previously identified by 
Bellin's clerk, showing a commission of 
$360 to Mr. Golden, the salesman, on 
the Colbm:n subscription. • 

I 
Judge Walsh informed Mr. Pettine 

that the record showed that $800 com
prising the $440"and $360 notat!on'.s had 

• been taken from the $1200 paid i~ by 
Colburn for bis stock, "either tn ex-
change or commission." 

"That requires an explanation by Mr. 
Golden," asserted Judge Walsh., 
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IUEfiAl CAMP AlfiN 
REVEALED IN COURT1 

Defunct 

Spent 
Firm 

Lure 

Stock Buyers, Judge Hears. 

R. I. Mortgage 

Unlawfully to 

6 ACCUSED IN FRAUr CASE 

Former Bookkeeper R 

Details of Concern's 

at Trial Her 

Ii, -More 

Despite a regulation . .Ilk 
Commissioner limiting sehli.ie,' '..D, ,:ses 
to 25 per cent., the sales campaign 
which induced Rhode Islanders t"ll in
vest $383,100 in Rhode Island 1~0 t
gage Security Corporation stock ,co·st 
$122,971.55, it was testified yestei:day 
in Superior Court. 

The State charges that the corpora• 
tion never received an additional sum 
of about $52,900 which was paid for 
1000 shares issued as a bonus to Irving 
Pollay of Boston and later sold without 
being listed on the books. 

Selling expenses for the recorded 
shares, under the regulation, should not 
have exceeded $95,775. 

Testimony concerning the stock sale, 
between June, 1928 and September, 
1929, was given by Miss Ethel Levene 
of 72 Gallatin street, former bookkeeper 
for the corporation, regarded by the 
State as its most important witness 
Jn the trial of six men on a conspir
acy charge. Direct examination of Miss 
Levene was concluded at mid-afternoon. 
She will resume the witness stand for 
cross-examination Monday morning. 

Defendants are Henry 'D. Bellin, a 
ProYidence attorney; William M .. Pea
cock, a Pawtucket real estate man; Pol
lay and Benjamin Saxe of Boston and 
Arthur R. Brody and Joseph Golden, 
both of Brookline. Mass. They are 
charged with conspirihg to defraud the 
corporation and its stockholders of more 
than $50,000, Judge Charles A. Walsh is 
presiding over the trial, which is being 
held without a Jury. 

Wants Expense Record Barred 

Anthony V. Pettine of defence counsel 
objected to introduction of the expense 
record of the selling campaign by As
sistant Attorney General Michael DiCi
antis, who explained the State sought to 
&how the corporation spent more than 
tne 25 per cent. permitted by the bank 
commissioner's regulation. 

Contending a violation by the corpor
ation could not be held against the de
fendants, Mr. Pettine pointed out that 
after the expenses were filed with the 
bank commissioner (the late George 
H. Newhall) that official allowed the 
stock sale to continue and there was no 
order against the corporation until Feb
ruary, 1930. 

"The Bank Commissioner is not one 
of the respondents. The court cannot 
very well put the Bank Comm1ssi, ner on 
trial for acts of omission or comm -;sion " 
remarked Judge Walsh. "A company ca'n 
only act through its agents. anct one of 
Jts ofl'icers is a defendant here." 

/ He said he was ihclined to the view 
that persons employed by the corpora
tion were obligated by the regulation for 
t:tle sale of stock. 

As rood from the records by Miss Le
vene. the corporation between June 

, 1928, and September. 1929, issued $130,~ 
075 1n common stock anct $247.900 in 
preferred stock. In addition, she said, 

l 1425 share~ of common stock and 3700 
shares of preferred were subscribed but 

1 not issued. She figured the total at 
$383,100. 

Pollay Stock Not Listed 
Declaring that the Pollay stock was 

not included 1n the list, Miss Levene 
pointed out that there was an entry in 
the corporation's journal to that effect, 
and react an entry of Dec. 1, 1928, Which, 
she said, was authorized by Meyer Mill
man, auditor, in preparing the end-of
the-year audit. 

"No consideration shown on books to 
1000 shares issued to Pollay," the entry 
stated. 

Mr. Millman, termer auditor for the 
corporation, is now auditor for Arthur 
L. Conaty, receiver for the Consolidated 
Mortgage and Investment Corporation, 
which absorbed the Rhode Island Mort
gage Security Corporation. Mr. Conaty 
and Mr. Millman with Isadore S. Horen
stein as counsel, are assisting the prose
cution in the trial. 

In connection with the purchase of 
150 shares of stock for $7500 by Sam 
Dolbey of 788 Hartford avenue, John
ston, Mr. DeCiantis Qrought out that in 
the transaction involving 100 shares 
costing $5000, a pencilled note on the 
carbon copy of a corporation letter to 
Dolbey react "credit to Pollay-Peacock 
$5000 note." Previously this handwrit
ing has been identified by Mrs. Dorothy 
Horowitz, former stenographer for the 
corporation, as that of Bellin. 
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ffELUN IS BLAMED I 

BY GOONS EL f OR 4 
,Pettine Says His Clients Are 

Innocent of Conspiracy 

to Defraud. 
More than $50.000 claimed diverted 

from the Rhode Island Mortgage Secur
ity Corporation and Its stockholders 
through the sale of bonus stock lssued to 
Irvtng Pollay of Boston went tnto ,the 
pocket of Hem·y D. Bellln, who alone 
was responsible, Anthony V. Pettine told 
Judge Charles A. Walsh in Superior 
Court today !n outlining the defence o! 
Pollay, Benjamin Saxe of Boston and Jo
seph Golden and Arthur R. Brody, both 
of Brookline. Mass., in the trial of six 
defendants charged with conspiracy to 
defraud. 

Bellin and Willia.m M. Peacock, a. Paw
tucket real estate Jilan, are on trial with 
Pollay, Saxe, Golden and Brody. Bell1n. 
who Is a Providence attorney. was gen
eral manager. secretary and treaaurer of 
the corporation. Pollay was sales man
ager and Saxe, Golden and Broday were 
salesmen. 

"We are not here to accuse, but to ex
plain," declared Mr. Pe~tine in maln
t11!nlng that hiSc four cllents did noth
ing wrong, but only conducted the stock 
sale at a good commission, which wa.s 
honestlv earned. "We got a good com
mission> he said, "but we had to :flg~t 
for eve1-ythi11g and we earned it. If thats 
against the la.w, we're guilty." 

"I don't agree anybody was guilty of 
embezzlement," Mr. Pettine said. "That's 
not for me to do. Bank reoords and pri
vate records show checks were cashed 
and given ovel· to Bellin. What he did 
with them, we don't know. Every cent, t 

every check beyond an agreed compen
sation never went to Pollay, Golden, 
Brody or Saxe." 

At that time, Mr. Pettine said, BelUn 
was pressed by the Rhode Island Hos
pital Trust Company and also by Pollay 
for a $3000 loan the latter had made to 
Bellin. 

"That's where the scheme was con
cocted, if any," Mr. Pettin added. "I 
don't think it wa.s a criminal scheme, 
but mismanagement. It was the scheme 
o! one man and not four men, to take 
this money by inserting the Pollay stock 
In place of the co=on stock i55ued by 
the company. 

,says No Cons,pJracy 

"'These men that I represent have done 
nothing wrong. There was certainly no 
oonspiracy, no adva~ta.ge waa taken ~! 
anybody. We were dealing at swords 
ends. Bellin Wls\8 certifying our checks 
and making charges against us. We were 
rendering gOOd service, and 1f we had not 
been paid in scrip, we would certainly 
have been paid in money. My defendants 
are not guilty of any wrong." 

Because Mr. Peacock's defence relating 
to an alleged $20,000 loan Involved ln the 
transaction was outlined la.st week when 
Judge Walsh denied a motion to dismis6 ( 
the Indictment as to that defendant. 
James J. McGovern, h-1& counsel, made 
no opening statement as the defence got 
under way. Neither did Daniel T. Hagan, 
or counsel for Bellin, who said Bellln's 
case would be submitted as the trial pro
ceedttd. 

In opening his statement to the court, 
Mr. Pettine pointed out that the onlyl 
r~ason a jury trial had been waived was 
because the matter wa.s so Interwoven 
with law and fact,g that it' would be a 
difficult case for & jury to understand.,• 

He said that the testimony to be in
troduced would not only prove the inno
cence o! Pollay, Goldep, $axe and Brody' 
beyond reasonable doubt, but would 
a.ctually prove their innocence. 

"Certain acts o.C course we did," Mr. 
Pettine .saJ.d, "_put that we conspired to 
do them with any malice ot heart or 
thought Ja beyond the dreams ~ any II 

l'easona.b!e man " 



To Show Pollay-Bellln Meeting \ 
He said it would be shown Pollay be- l 

oame acquainted with Bellin itr 1927 or 
early 1928 with reference to a mortgagE> 
the Franklin Mortgage Corporation ,,r 
Booton, with which Pollay was asaociR
ted, was going to take on some Paw
tucket property. Bell1n. he said, it would 
be abown, had been in the mortgage and 
butlding bualnesa even more than in the 
law j:>u8!nesl!I. 

'.Pollay wa~ app-roaob.ed on·the subject 
ot forming the corpora.tlon, Mr. Pettine 
aid and was reluote.nt t,o go into lt 
un1.~se Bellln oould get together a board 
of dlrectons beyond reproach, who could l 
watch the money and see it was properly 
a.pplied. Not until then, Mr. Pettine 
added would Pollay agree to Bell the 
stock 'as he wanted to ·sell seeuritles oo
yond reproach that nobody coukt ques
tion. I Two men named Peckham and Howard 
were to put money into the corpora
tion, but t.he deal fell through and Pol-
l 1ay, after seeing a 11st of the tentative 
directors, agreed to lend Bellli;i person
ally $1500 and Golden agreed to lend 
another $1500, Mr. Pettine said, _ • 

Pollay demanded a bonus beea.UMt he 
"bad to put the breath o! life lnt0 the 
corporation" through the stock Mle, Mr. 
Pettine said. It was agreed, he eon-
1:J.nued, that Pollay wouJd get 1000 shares 
when 100,000 shares o:r. common stock 
and units had been sold. 

Po1lay knew of no in-egularity and had 
practically to fight with Bellin to get the 
shares, Mr. Pettine added. 

Sold Shares For $10,000 
He pointed out that Bellin offered "bo 

buy the share.!I later from Pollay for 
$;moo or $3000 but Pollay turned the 
offer down after Golden had told him 
to keep "(;he aha.res as It was a good com
pany and the shares were going to be 
worth money in years to come. Later 
Belll11 offered $10,000 so Pollay sold the 
shares·to him and Bellin gave a personal 
check for $10,000 and also paid ~ck the 
$3000 loan, Mr. Pettine saJ.d. 

"What Bellln did with the shares 
8.lfterward WM none o! our oonoern," he 
added. "We knew nothing about it. We I 
did not know they were to be substi
tuted and sold for $50.000." 

Pollay split the $10,000 and the $3000 
with Golden, who had been acting as sort 
of a partner in the project, Mr. Pettine 
~altl. He emphasized that the fCJL1r clients 
he represents never got anything beyond 
their commission as, agreed and had "to 
sweat" for it. 

POLLAY DESCRIBES 
DEALINfiS IN STOCK 

Denies Any Part in Conspiracy 

to Defraud Defunct R. I. 

Mortgage. Corporation. 

SOLD HIS BONUS TO 'BELLIN 

Says He Got $10,000 for 1000 

Shares Given Him; Did Not Know 

They La~er Brought $52,000 

Irving Pollay of Boston. who, as sales 
mana?er of the Rhode Island Mortgage 
Secunty Corporation, 1"eceivecl 1000 
shares of bonus stock. 'told in Superior 
Court yesterday afternoon how he sold 
his stock for $10,000 to Henry D. Bellin 
~o the latter might gain control of the 
corporation. He entered a general denial 
to any complicity in a conspiracy to 

•defraud the corporation. 
Responsibility for the alleged diversion 

ot more than $50,000 from the corpora
tion through sale of the bonus stock to 
subscribera was placed solely upon Bellin 
b. Anthony V, Pettine of defence coun
sel as the defence of six men charged 
with conspiracy to defraud the corpora
tion and stockholders opened before 
Judge Charles A. Walsh, sitting without 
a. Jury. 

Pollay ancl Bellln are on trial with 
Benjamin Saxe of Boston. Joseph Golclen 
a11-d Arthur R. Brody, both of Brookline, 
Mass., and Willia.in M. Peacock, a Paw
tucket real estate man. Bellin, a Pro,Ti
dence attorney, was general manager, 
~ecretary ancl treasurer for the firm. 
Saxe,- Golclen and Brody were salesmen. 
The State claims the bonus stock was 
sold in this State at $50. $60 and $75 a 
ahare ancl not listed on the firm's books. 

~a.l's ~Joney Went to BelJJn 

The money allege.dly diverted went 
h1 t,o· the pocket of Bellin, who alone was 
responsible. Mr. Pettine contended in 
outlining the defence for Pollay. Saxe, 
Golden and Brody. He said they were 
lnnocent of any wrongdoing. 

Because Peacock's defence, relating to I 
an alleged $20,000 loan involved in the 1 
case, was outllned last week when Judge 
\ 1\7alsh denied a motion to dismis$ the 
mdictment as to tliat defenclant. James 
J. McG,wern. hi counsel, made no open
mg st8 tcmcnt. Nor did Darnel T. Ha
gen. of coun~f'l for Bellin. l\'1r. Hagan 
said Bellin's C<1-"e woulct. be subm1ttecl 
a.s the trlal proceeded. 

Pollay revealed a rnutual agreement 
he said he hacl wHh Uolden that they 
would divide their profits on sales or 
1Securitles in Rhode Island. He declared 
tha.t of 1.he $10,000 • be received from, 
Bellin. be g_ave Golden $5000. He denied 
h& a.nd Golden were partners, but.said 
Gol,den had worked for him in past 
yeai·s. 

Pollay saio he had a. grammar school 
education, had became a certified public 
accountant through a conespondence 
course ancl had been sales manager for 
sever.111 firms i.n Massachusetts and New 

' Hampshire. He testified that he ancl 
Bellin "talked bonus all through" while 

. 'the mortgage corporation was being, 

. • formed at Bellin 's suggestion. 

·, ·ot A ware of J1,-egulal1Ly 
·i He &l-id he knew of no irregularity 
~ •. bout the meeting at which the IOCO 
•~ ~hares were voted him. The :nrst he 
1 knew of William H. Bowker claiming not 

f.o ha.ve been present wa_ during preser.
ts.tion of the State's ca.se, he said. 

Polley _said he was to get the 1000 
gha,r~s 'if he sold $100,000 worth of stock 
wlthln six months. He did so, he added, 
Bnd asked Bellin !or the stock, but Bell1I1 
refused to give it to him and its was not I 
until after a controversy lasting four or' 
:five weeks that he finally 1ohta.tne<l lt. 
About $175,000 in shares had been solu • 
by t11en, he said. 

He denied any 'understanding with 
:Bellin to defraud the corporation. Pol1ay 
told hO\V on Nov. 3. 1928. when Bellin 
failed to repay $3000 loaned him PY 
Pollay and Golden, he coulcl have auto
matically obtained conti-ol o! the cor
poration by demanding stock held in 
escrow as security on the loan. He com
plied with Bellin's request, however, to 1 

wait a few weeks for the 1noney. be said. 
It was then, he said, that Bellin sought 

to buy the bonus stock. Bellin was hav
ing an argument with this brotlle•r-in
law. A. Henry Klein, over control of the 
corporation, Pollay said, and wanted the 
bonus stock.to give him control. He first·~ 
offered $200-0. Pollay said. but later raised I 
the offer to $10,000, and the sale was ne- , 
gotiated. 

"From that elate I had nothing further 
to d.o with the stock, which I i11clorsecl 
1n blank," Pollay said. 

He denied he know Bellin was selling 
the shares and getting $52,000 for them. 

Objection is Sustained 
"As a reasonable man. wo,1ld you have 

sold the stock for $10,000 if you knew ' 
it was to be sold for $52.000?" asked Mr. 
Pettine. 

Assistant Attorney General Michael 
DeCiantis, representing the State, ob-' 
jected. 

•·sustained, argumentative," ruled. 
.Judge Walsh. I f 

Pollay also testified regarding a $400 
personal loan he said he made to Bellin 
and a $3000 loan he and G'olden made 
the a.tt01mey after Bellin reported "Sen
ator. Pcc\f:ham and Nlr. Howard" dicln't 
want to "go throug'h" with the corpora
tion. Bellin was to purchase stoclc with 
tl1e $3000, Pollay said. 

Identifying two notes he had mdorsed j 
to Bcllm, one for $500 from Wi!Uam H. 
B01vkel', and the other for $1000 from I 
Augustus A. Greene, Pollay said Bellln 
had ofierecl these as secur)~r on the loan 
but he requested instead that Bellin give 
l1ls 0>1'11 note for the full amount. 

Pollay said lte never hacl more than 
ti ve salesmen selling the stock here 
"GolrJen. Brody. Saxe and a few others.'; 
'They wrre to receive 121.2 per cent .. while 
lte was to get 10 per cent., he said, but 
salesmen in those days were ho'rcl Lo get 
becau,,e of prosperous conclitlons, so 
when they insisted they receive 15 per 
cent. hP agrerd to g1ve thf>m 21 2 

per 
'cent. from his own "oYerwrttlng" com-
n'\i~sion. • • 

Under his arrangement with Gold1m 

1 



he spilt his remalning 7 1
2 p?r cent: with 

the latter, he said, so all he received 
llim.self was 3~ 4 per cent. 

D111 :','ot Know of nollH'Y ~ale 

Declaring he never authoriZ€d any one 
to sell any common stock outside of ' 
units, Pollay said he didn't know of 
Saxe·s $5000 sale to Sa.m Dolbey, on 
which Saxe received $1000 commission, 
until Saxe boasted about it a. few days 
afterward in the office. 

Pol.lay saicJ. he then went into Bell!n's 
office Rni clema11ded Ills 10 per ce::i.t. lie 
testified that B<'tllin said to him: "Look 
here. Irving, I tell you wl1at I'll do. I'm 
a sport. After all, you're not getting 10 

per cPnt. Your net 11> 7 1,2 per cent. -I'll 
give you five per cent . .from my own ac
count." 

Bellin personally gaye him $250 on the f 
transaction, he added, aft.er tlle comm1;;- , 
ion he n,•ke<i liacl been refused, 

In Janua.ry. 1929, Po11ay said, he left, 
the corporation to work for the. Standard 
Stores in Boston, ancl wrote the corpora
tion to make his cl;lecks payable to t 
Golden. I 

"When I was through I was through," 
he added, in denying he receiyed an;1-

hing a.fterward from the mortgage firm. 
Asked by Mr. Pettine if he knew Bellin 

borrowed $20,000 on th!l so-called Pea
cock loan and gave Pollay stock as se
curity, Pollay replied ''No." Neither dld 
he .know Pea.cock had signed four notes 
for $20,000, he said. 

In the fall of 1929. Pollay said, he un
derstood Bellin wanted to sell control of 
the corporation, so he brought Le0n 
Goldstein, president and treasurer o.r the 
Standard Stores of Boi;ton, as a cus
tomer. Mr. Goldstein ,;:aw the corpora
tion's financial statement and then 
asked to Jook at tile mortgage ledger, 
Pollay said. 

Not lnter!'~tecl-Gooil-BJ e. 

B"Uin. said the mo.rtgagcs were ll.ste<l 
on cards, Pollay said, and J\,1J:. Goldstein 
spent several hours examlnmg these be
fore departing w1 th the statertlent: 

"Mr. Bellin. I'm not interested, in the 
purchase of control of the company. 
Glad to have met you and good~bye."-

Pollay snid he asked Mr. Goldstein 
why he left so abruptly and was told: 
"Listen. There's no two ways about it 
Eitl1er Bellin Is a fool a.nd doesn't un
derstand mortgages or he's ,dishonest 
because the mortgages are no good." Mr, 
Goldstein told him. Pollay added, tha~ 
he had seen third and fourth mortgages. 

"I had full confidence, otherwise I 
wouldn't have brought Mr. Goldstein 
down," Pollay commented. 

He denied kno,vledge of a $2500 11ote 
from Sam Dolbey .listed on tb.e books 
as. having been tw·nect in by himsel! 
for discounting, or having receµ,ved the 
$2000 proceeds recorded as gf n him. I 
He also_ claimed he was ignorant regard
mg a similar transaction listed. and de- • 
nied knowledge of a so-call~d "exc11auge 

' account'• in whlch, It has been shown 

I 
proceeds from the sale of the Pollay 
stock: were deposited and later drawn 

I 
out. 

"Many times Miss Levene told me to 
get out of the office ancl stay where, I 1 
belonged. Miss Levene was not only very 
strict, but very hard in that regard." 
Pollay said. (Miss Fthel Levene was 
bookkeeper for the corporation.) Pollay 
denied he had anything to do with the 
corporation's activities outside of super
vising the stock sale. 

l'\ever i\let Stockholders 

"I never met tlle stockholders. but act-1 
eel in good :ta.1th with the corporation and 
in everythmg I ever did in mv life." he 

l declared. He said he hacl 11ever been 
convicted of anything. 

Under cross-examination, Pollay de
nied he was working against the inter
ests of theFranklinMortgageCorporation 
of Boston, of which he was sales man
ager, wllen he and Bellin were discussing 
formation of the Rhode Island Mortgage 
Security Corporation. even though the 

1 Boston firm was selling stock in Rhode, 
1 Island. He Insisted it was Bellin who 
proposed formation of the Rhode Island 
firm. 

Aft.er Pollay asserted that so far as he 
could recollect he· was. not in Rhode 
Island in December, 1927. Mr. DeClantis 1 

produced a letter, which was admitted 
over Mr. Pettine'., objection, containing 
a paragraph referring to a. contemplated 
,·!sit by Pollay to this State at. that time. 

Pollay admitted he made suggestions 
to Bellin regai;ding prefen-ed and com
mon stock, and advised him to be sure 
he was forming the corporation legally. 
His only Interest, he insisted, \\·as in 
working !or a corporation that was above' 
reproach. Otherwise, he said, he I 
woulcln·t work for it. He was Still under 
cross-examination at ad,iow·nment. J 

POllAYlfiNORANT 
OF BELLIN LETTER 

Says He Never Read Document 

Produced at Jrial Involving 

R. I. Mortgage Firm. 

[TAKES TIME TO READ IT 

Lengthy Missive Shown by State; 

Defence Counsel Objects to It 

as Having t-Jo Bearing 

Confronted by the State 111 Supertor 
Com·t yesterday afternoon with a long 
letter claimed to have been writt,en by 

Henry D. Bellln after his indictment 0n 

a charge of conspiring to defraud the 
Rhode Island Mortgage Security Corpor
ation and stockholders, Irving Pollay 0f 

Boston denied on the witness stand that 
he h,ad ever read it. 

Judge Charles A. Walsh, w110 is hear-
1ng the trial without a jnry, lnstructe::l' 1 

the defendant to s!t clown in the witness 
box, read the several typewTitten pages 
and take all the time he needed. r,J 
whom the lengthy document was ad
clreased was not disclosed. 

Producing the letter in court, Assist,
ant Attorney General Michael DeCiantis 
turned to Pollay and asked : 

"Did you ever read a letter that was 
:submitted by. Mr. Bellin?" 

Pettine Objects to Letter 
Anthony V. Pettine Of defence coun

sel objected. Mr. DeC1antis then re
framed his question and asked the wit
ness whether he had ever read a letter 

, dated Dec. 1, 1931. 
"I've seen some letters that were well 

engineered." declared Mr. Pettine In ob
jecting U-aat a letter "addressed to the 
J)rosecuthm" after Bellin was indicted by 
the granrl. jury had nothing to do with 
the case tnd "certainly ls very prejudf
cia\." 

Pollay !Jlanced at the letter and said 
he had never seen "anything like this." 

' Pressed by l\fr. DeCiantis, the witness 
expostulated that it would take him an 
hour to read it. 

James J. McGovern, counsel for Pea-
• cock, objected to the contents of the let
ter being brought out if there were any
thing in it prejudicial to Pe•aoock. Mr. 
McGovern said he had .not seen the 
letter. • 

Pollay then said that it was the first 
time he had seen the letter in whole, 
although he had read parts of it in cor
respondence. Mr. DeCiantls dropped this 
line· of questioning. 

Bellin, Pollay, Benjamine Saxe of Bos
ton, Joseph Golden and Arthur R. Brody, 
both Of Hrookline. Mas.s., and William M. 
:Peacock o.( Pawtucl!;et are on trial •before 

, .Judge Walsh. The six defendants are 
1 charged with conspiring to defraud the 
: corporation and stockholders of more 

than $50,000, between Feb. 1, 1928, and 
S.epi. 13, 1929. 

On.Iv Earned $11 .. :;oo 
Before he ·completed his testimony 

under cross-examination. Pollay insisted 
that all 11e earned while sales manager 
:for the corporation was $11,500, plus 
$5000 profit out of $10,000 he claims to 
l1ave received from Bellin for 1000 shares 
of bonus stock. Previously he has testi
:fied he had an agreement to split profits 
witl1 Goldep. so gavE;l him $5000 of the 
1$10.000 paid for the bonus. 

Bellln, a Providenre nttorney, wns gen
~ra man*r. ~crctary and trea.sm'er of 1• 
lthe corporation. Polh:V wa.s sales 1nan-
5ger. Saxe, Golden and Brody were sales
!tnen. The St.ate claims the 1000 shares 
of bonus stock issued to Poliay were solcl 

. to subscribers and not listed on the 
.J)ooks. 
., Pollay's declaration regarding his in
come !rom the corporation followed 
questioning by Mr. DeCiantis ,concern
ing what refere11ce Pollay had made in 
l11s Federal tncome t:i.x returns for 1928 
in regard to the $10,000 he claims to 
lJave receiv!d from Bellin for the bonus 

stock. 
At the morning session. after several 

questions had been objected to by Mr. 
Pettine, Mr. DeCiantis was allowed by 
the court to ask Pollay, "After you file<:! 
your return for 1928, were you later re
quested to file a· supplementary return 
Which Jncluded this $10,000." 

Polley said he didn't remember but 
would try to refresh. his ::col~e~_tion. 

Can't Rememoer )\llouOa,· 
Shortly before the cross-examination 

lended, Mr. DeCiantis again brought up 
the question. and Pollay said he didn't 
temember offhand. 

"I earned $11,500 with the Rhode Is
land Mortgage Security Corporation and 
can-·prove it by fli;ures," Af' asserted,. 
'adding, "plus my $5000 proft~ from the 
stock I sold." ~ 

Mr. DeCiantis asked whether he didn't 
make a return for 1928 stating that as 
salary, wages, fees and commissions h,:, , 

:received $25,752. Pollay replied he didn't 
think' so, and Mr. DeCiantis asked him· 
Whether he had been, i,nformed by the 

~··iro~t!(}~ }',0',-1 mi:tch he had made 

that year. 
Pollay' replied he was informed he bad 

n1ad~ in the neighborb.ood o; $25,000, 
but he wrote to ;j3ellln and told the latter 
lie had filed a return of $11,500, which 
was the correct figure because h'e was 
giving the salesmen 2½ per cent. out of 
llis 10 per cent. commission and splitting 
the '7½ per cent. remainder with Golden. 

Declaring he told Bellin the latter 
5hould have taken up the matter with 
him before notifying the Government, 
Pollay said he thought Bellin wrote to 
the Government because he heard no 
:more about '.it. -

"Did you ever file a supplemental 
statement and file an additional tax?" 
Mr. DeCiantis asked. Judge Walsh ruled 
this was immaterial. 

"Mr. Bellln wanted to form a cor
poril.tlon because his friends were very 
5uccessful in the mortgage business and 
he -didn't see why he cou1d11't do it," 
:Polley declared. He said he never gave 
BelliJ1 instructions to do anything at 
e.ny time, but wanted him to,,be asso
ciated "with the right men so the 
:n,onev would be properly handled. 

·Talked About Common Stock 
Whereas Pollay testified he talked with 

E,ell1n only about common stock, 1000 

shares of which without par value, he 
recefved as a bonus· Oct 30, 1928. Mr 
DeCiantis brought out that in an escrow 
agreement dated May 3, 1928, !n con
necti-0n . with a $3000 loan made ~y 
Pollay to Bellin, there was a- typewrit
ten statement that Pollay was to re
ceive 1000 shares of Class A common 

stock. ' . 
Tbis Class A stock, Pollay sa1d, was 

!Valued at $1 a sha,re and actually worth 
probably only 50 cents. He denied the 
comtnon stock he received was worth $50 
11, share, although,' he admitted c~mon 
atoclt was sold at $50 a share m con
s;i.ection with preferred stock, units of 
two shares of preferred and one of com
·anon bringing $150. 

When Pollay insisted he couldn't have 
sole). 11is 1000- shares "in any brokerage I 
i,ouse in America" for $50.000. Mr. De
Clatitis pointed out that the 1000 shares I 
'\'\"ere later sold for $52.000, according t.o 
evtdance introduced bv the State. 

Pollay said he didn't think he asked 
~hecorporation for a contract when he I 
le,tt the Franklin Mprtga~e Corpo.ation I 
) 

of Boston to come and 
State. He never saw the 
but relied entirely upon -
missions. He never told : 
men he was to receive t' 
he salcl. Identifying se 
had approved, he stated. 
every opportunity I hao 
when they were presente, 

Plenty of l\lonry in 
He denied he needed 

time or had told Bellin 1 
000 when he transferred 
afte receiving i10,ooo 1 
Nov. 13, 1928. 

''.I had plenty of money 
I wish I had it toda.,-," ~ 
said Bellin was negotiat 
stock from the early pari 

. At the time Peacock sig,_ 
m the so-called $20.000 
transaction listing the 1 
security, the certlflcates· 
Were In his own possessio 
didn't know he was sup 
them to th!i corporation L 
but admitted a statemen 
was included in material :f 
him to have printed on t 
and was so printed. 

Pollay asserted lle did n 
til several days afterward t 
of common stock had bee. 
to Sam Dolbey on Nov. 1 
had never authorized se! 
stock out&1de of the uJ 
preferred. The first he k, 
the 1000 shares of bonu 
sold was after he was inc' 
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fiOLDEN TESTIFIES; 
BACKS UP POllAY 

Corroborates Testimony of For

mer Sales Manager for R. I. 

Mortgage Concern. 

SIX ON TRIAL FOR FRAUD' 

Defendant Explains How He Put 

Up Money, Later Received Half 

of Cash from Stock Bonus 

Joseph Golde1'l. 59, o! 155 Coolidge 
stree~. Brookline, Mass., one of six men 
ou tr!al _in Superior Court on a charge 
,cf conspiring to defraud tha Rhode Is
land ·,1ortgage Security Corp::iri\tion and 
stockuolders of more than $30.000, yes
terday, afternoon corroborated testimony 
of Irnng Pollay of Boston, sales man
ager, that the latter left the company 
and had nothing more to do with it 
about the middle of January, 1929. Gold
en sale! he then became sales manager. 

Golden. Pollay, Henry D. Bellin. a 
i Providence attorney: William M. Pea~ 
4 cock. a Pawtucket real estate man· Ben-
• jamin Saxe of Boston, ancl Artl~ur R. 
• Brody of Brookline, are the s!,c defend- used imprc_perly, I think r ought to ilea.

ants. Judge Charles A. Walsh is hear- about it." but added that the fact two 
Ing the case without a jury. nf tl'~ rl 1_f nr·µnt, we,·e first cliar.,.r,11 1n 

Revealil1g that he recefred a grammar the cl1stnct court and the others were 
schcol education in London, England. indicted l:tte:· ,,·as immaterial. 
wl1ere he was born, Golden said he had "If there were any funny moves made 
lived in Boston 45 years and hacl been ?r anythins Improper in procuring tile 
a. security salesman for 20 years. He md ctment. I want to hear about it" he 
was employed by Palla~•. who was sales- said. ' • 
manager of the Franklin Mortgage Cor- Mr. Pettine then resumed his exam-

I poratlon in Boston, when he first heard !nation of Golde 1. who said that the 
: of the Rhode Island corporation, the 111)-ltUal l?greement between him and Pol-

witness sal.d. Jay was that each s,l.1oulct give the r,tll~r 
When Pollay asked him if he wanted halt of what he rarned. Pollay prom

to go Into the new corporation and askeq ~~ed th e salesp,an 2 12 per cent. out of 
him to put some mo11ey into it, Gol~I), ~: ;~,ie~ 

0
~
1a:1e;ei·:~ 10 per cent .. _ "so we 

~aid. he as keel why money had to be,.-, I""• g 12 P<!1 cc11 t., Golden explamed. 
m, and Pcllay repUed that Bellin wai,_ :l , Tlle _fir~t he k 11ew of the 1000 shares 
to put ln $3::lOJ bec8tlse his brothe 1, •,. being ;s sued to Pollay \Vas wb1;m Pollay 
law was doing likewise, but didn't h,...,e !01 cl h.m ~ellm want"cl to buy them for 
suffirlent fl111d~. ,,2000 er $.,ooo. he• said. After he advised 

Golden said he loaned $1500 to .l;'pllay Pollay to hold on to them because some 
so Pollar could put the same aruount day they \':oulcl be Yalua,ble. hP 11clded, 

· v.it 1 it ancl loan $3000 to Bellin. He :□lie ~,after scme "v·rang:ing" sold them 
e>:pla.inecl Pollay tole! him if he would'. 00 Be._ln for $10.CO::J. 
furnis:1 half of the $3000 that he could[ 

l1aYe lrnl! of Pollay's "overwriting" 
commission or 10 per cent. A!so Pollay 
told him, Golden said, that if he were 
Issued a bonus of 1000 shares, Golden 
coulcl have half. 

"There was no agreement, If was just 
I verbal," Golden added. 

He ldentifiecl checks he recelrnd later 
from Pollay. one for $1500. which he ex
plainer] \Yas in payment of the Joan, and 
the other for $5000. The latter. he said. 
represented half of the $10 000 Pollay 
recei,•ed from Bellin for thE' 1000 shares 
of bonus stock which were Issued to 1 , 
Pollay. 

The State claims this bonus stock 
was later sold to subsc:•ibers P.nd was not! 
listed on the corporation's. books. , I 1 , 

Contending that "the motive behind, c 
this whole thing might be ;pertinent t~ . •~ 
your honor," Anthony V. Pettine of de; 1; ··> .,-,i, 
fence counsel start_ed to bring out fr9n~ J .n.~ 
the witness that he had never been iu ' ,. ,, ) 

I District Court on the conspiracy charge. I , 
j but had been secretly indicted. , .I 
j As Assistant Attorney General MichaehE 
DeClant!s objected to this line of testit-,' 
111011.y, Mr. Pettine declared that the/ 
chai:ge was first brought against Bellin. 
and Peacock only. 

"And then. after Bellin is bound over I 
to the grand jury," he said, "we find out 
tor the first time we are brought into 
tllis atiair. The court ought to kno\, 
whether the charges a:ve based on ac
tualities or the self-preservation of some
one else:' 

M1·. Pettine represents Pollay, Golden: 1 

Saxe and Brody / 
,J11dg:e Walsh remarked: 
"If the processes of the State were I 

o, 
,t, ,,t 
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POLLAY BONUS PUT 
) 

UP AS COLLATERAL 
\ ' -

Testimony in Mortgag.e Concern 

Fraud Case Reveals Stock 

,Gift Backed $20,000 Notes. 

Ji MISS, WHARM·BY TESTIFlES 
, ... ,(!,, 

t 11 T ' 
n I ~ f ) 

I ~· •• ✓E 
-o· IT 
,~ r: /..J 

Divorced Wife of One Defendant 

Describes Ho;,., She Inquired 

About Transaction 

Or ;thousand shares of Rhode Island 
Marl :e Security Corporation stock, 
whio Nere issued to Irving Pollay of 
Bos! . as a bonus. were used as col
iate' on notes for $20,000, it was re
vealeu in Superior Court yesterday. 

Th,1 notes, It is charged, were given to 
Heii.ry D. Bellin by William M. Peacock 
in r a turn for two checks which we.re 
1ndorsed by both Bellin and Peacock and 
cashed, 

This information was brought out at 
the trial of six defendants accused of 

1 ~!=mspiring to de,fraud the corporation 
and its stockholders of $50,000. , 

Miss Alice T. Wharmby, divorced wife 
of Peacock, was among witnesses called 
by the State in the trial. Bell1n, Pea
cock, Pollay, Benjamin Saxe of Boston 
and Joseph Golden and Arthur R. Brody, 
both of Brookline, are the defendants. 
The State claims the shares issued to 
Pollay were sold to subscribers and never 
listed on the corporation books. Judge 
Charles A. Walsh ls hearing the ca.sel 
without a jury. 

Inquired About Transaction 
Miss Wharmby revealed that she had 

become worried and had asked about the 
$20,000 transaction. She said she be-! 
Ueved her husband signed the notes 
about the first of November, l928. The 
couple was not divorced until Jan. 5, 
1932. 

The two checks to Peacock, one for 
$5000 and the other for $15,000. both 
~fgned by Belli 11 as treasurer of the se
curity ccrprrotlon, were dated Nov, 1, 
'1928, and NOY. 9, 1928. 

Both bore Peacock's indorsement and 
also that of Bellin, in the first instance I 
1'r.r the Bellin Realty Company and In 

1

. 

che second p~rsonally. Bank perfora
tions showed the $5000 chej:!l{ had been ! 
cashed Nov. 2. 1928, and the $15,000 ' 
check Nov. 13 .• 1928. 

Thrcu~h the testimonv of Willlam 
Metca:f. -tru~t officer of the Industrial 
Trust Cornanv, which was the reglstrar 
and trans•e,.. r'?D'lt for th!' co,..~oration, 
Assi 0 tS1.nt .Attornev GPneral Michael De
cia,.,ti5 ~1-nwed that th~ 1000 shares of 
stock to Po'lRv were deliverPd on p·roper 
11uthorltv tn t1, 0 corporation and re
ce!-pted fa· by Mr•. Dorothy Horowitz. 
then Doroth" MarkR. steno.,.r~nher for 
the corpornt!N1.,n11 Oct. ~1. 1928, 

A receipt dn.t~d Nov, 13·. 1928, show
h'!.o-th Rt Poll •v recPivet1 $10.000. for the· 
s~ck from. BelEn, has previously been I 
1ntr5ld~ced. I 



--,-.,.~"''"""''"""~-~oo~'k;:,ouf Second l\Iortga.ge 
Miss Wharmby opened her testimony , 

by describing t,he trarisact1on in Octo
ber, 1928, when she obtained a $7500 
second mortgage from the Rhode Island. 
Mortgage Security Corporation on some 
property ir\ East Providence and on Eaf!le 
street in this city. and also an addi
tional $800 to repay Bellin $500 Peacock/ 
owed him and appiy the remaining $300 
toward payments on the mortgage ac
count. Bellin hao had desk room year~. 
before in her husband's office ln Paw
tucket, she said. ' 

Shortly after obtaining the mortge,ize.t 
she said, she learned from Peacock he 
had signed a $20.000 note for Bellin and 
ehe was "pretty much upset!' and 
couldn't understand why he had done. 
so. She went ·to Bellin's office for an; 
ex>'lfnation. , . . 

B<:lHn tried to convince her every-' 
t):ling was all right and there was noth-1 
Ing 'to worry about, she said, but she' 
told Bellin her husband was having 
enough difficulties without having any 
more, and she did not like the way the• 
matter had been handled. 

Whereupon, she said, :Bellin went to' 
his safe and brought some paper that 
she believed was the note. The word 
"collateral" was used, she added, andi 
the Columbus Exchange Bank w• tl 

.--s: brought Into the matter. , ' , 
She said Bellin had led her to belit • 

that her:husband had signed a note, ail_) 
had done so not more than· two or tb.r J 

dats before. Afterward she learned there; ~d. r four notes for $5000 each, she testit, 

Xever • qave to Worn About It ➔\ 
"Mr. Bellin ""nld me ,;I'd never have f 

1 worry about rt, 
·never leave his han· t~1:~t the note would; 
~ that she was wofl•1.,_~he said, explain- I 
~r because ot her husbaf-b~ut the_mat- r 

' Stating she could not recall h"asignature. ,, 
the stock certificates before, whel:Pg seen 

. whether those were what Be!lln, pitf~d 
duced in his office, Miss Wharmby add-; 
ed, "whatever Mr. Bellin had. he saidl 
w.;i,~ to b.e held as collateral. I can't re
call what they were. He had more than 
one paper. I thought he referred to the 
$20,000 note.". 

After It was brought out • that . 250 
shares of the 1000 shares of stock issued 
to Pollay were listed as co11ateral on 
eayh o! .the $5000 notes to Be'llin, Miss/ 
Wharmby pointed ol_lt a notation on the 1 
$15,000 chec\{ to Peacook stating it wasl 
•·on loan 36." , 

"I believe that is the number of n;iy 
mortgage loan," she remarked. "That 

, certaiRly didn't apply to it." 
From all four of the $5000 notes the 

!;~gnature had been torn, but Miss 
Wharmby identified part of a !lignature 
showing on one of the notes as that of \ 
Peacock. She was never asked to •sign 
the notes, she said. ·Peacoc){ to her 
knowledge neve; received • any reim
buraement or gratuity in the matter, she 
said. • i 
• Mr,.;Metcalf testified , the Indus~lal l ' 

Tru,st,Company was l'egistrar and tran;;~ 
t.r 1 . ;._...,.. 

fer agent for the corporation from June 
21, 1928, to Dec. 27, 1930, when 'the ar
rangement was discontinued. Anthony 
V. Pettine of defence ·counsel stated It 
was agreed the bank. acted ·properly in 
the matter, ' 

Tells of Shares Outstanding 
Up to Sept, 13. 1929, the largest num

ber of voting shares outstanding, as rep
resented by stock, was 17,410 2-10 
shares, Mr. Metcalf said, and up to June 
13, 1928, the total shares standing in 
the n'.lJimes of Bellin, Augustus A. 
Greene, A. Henry Kelln and Wllliam H. 
Bowker were 12,000. 

Up to June 23, 1928, there was no rec
• rd from the corpo11ation authorizing 
ihr bank to countersign certificates o! 
st0-Jk to John A. Slocum and Jeremh.h 
'Ii: O'Connell, he said in answ!lr to a 
qi, ry from Mr. DeCiant!s. 

(e said he never met Pollay. Saxe, 
G, clP.n, Brody or Peacock, to his 
h, •wledge. 

'rederick B. Kimball of the trust de
' tment of the Rhode Island Hospital 
is' Company, who said he acted for 

uk in the administration of the 
'•-'l • of Luther C. Baldwin, produced 

'..1ncelled check.s which the State 
uced for later, identification. 

th 
B' 
tl 
G 

ert F. Newman, assistant cashier of 
rust department of the National 
o~ ,Commerce, testified regarding 
'1- •mt of the late Augustus A. 

cl 
C 

>•ntis said that the State 
.JOO check drawn by Mr. 
April 23, 1928, to the order 

c,,urity corporatl.on, came frqm 
tct by Pollay to Bell1,n. and that 

.:c:k was withlield until Mr. Greene 
ted the money. The check was 
:-ct May 19, 1928, r ccording to Mr. 

I an.· whose testimony was halted 
b, d_e!e:r;r;e objection and not con-
clu .. d at at!Journment. •• 

Admits He Got 100 Shares 
, 1., !mission that as a director of the-

• Ji Isl: nct Mortgage Secur'ity Cor
l n h~ received 100 shares of com

ock for which ,he did not have to 
v·~-i made yesterday by William H. 
·nr 44, of 72 S_ummit·avenue, 1:ea,i

nd .insurance broker. who Mon
e Lifled that as in incorporato:r he 

'n_ blank the final page of min
a special· stock;holders' meeting 
Jt attend. i 

brotight out that the vote r 
~ shares of stock to each di

"1 the same page where Bow- f. 
. that a re.solution voting 1000 I 
1ck to Pollay as a bonus for 

sales had been.,, inserted 
1natures without the wit-
,dge. · I • 

you were getting some
ing ?" asked Mr. Petthie, 

J -00 shares. 
n told me the .directors had' 

- ·-~~u -•r.,n or meted_ out a qertain num-• 
o .ues. I don't k;now what it W&S 

vker• replied, admitting be got 
'lg for nothing."• He insisted 

kr t~othing about the 100 shares 
il !. :ui:i. in.formeo him. -
iur' g his testimony, in v·hich he was i 
~bl, to recall whether he attended. 
lou meetihgs despite the fact he had 

J, 1ed the minutes, Bowker told Iiow 
~ lin .11a,d im;tcucted him that when· a r 

tior ,vas made and Bellin looked at J 

•l : 1,,, nodded, it was the signal tor 
·rk•~r to siicond the motion. . . , 
he, as Bo_wker'.s l?ignat_l,lre _appeared · 

with those of Augustus A. Greene, A. 
Henry Klein and Bellin on the minutest 
of a number of meetings in the spring of' 
1928, Bowker insisted that he did not 

,attend any meetings until the summer or 
fall of that year. 

"If it says there were four of us at 
the meeting, I wasn't there," he declared. 
''We four men never met at any time." 

"You've had considerable trouble sinpe 
then?" asked Mr. Pettine, referring to 
the early days of the corporation. 

"Yes," replied Bowker. 
"Your memory might be faulty?" the , 

attorney asked, and the witness an
swered '"Yes sir" 

"Are~·t yoi'.i pl~ading ignorance to all 
of these ♦hings and uncertainty so as 
to shield yourself from responsibility in .J 
the equity suit brought against you for i'. 
Conaty, receiver o'f the R,hode Island /' 
Mortga.ge Security Corporation," de
manded Mr. Pettine. 

"I am not," Bowker asserted. 
Arthur L. Gonaty is receiver for the 

Consolidated Mortgage and Investment 
Corporation, which absorbed the Rhode 
Island Mortgage Security Corporat!qn. 

A recess was taken at this po\nt so~ 
Mr. Pettine might obtain the j:l.a~ in 
the equity suit in which Bowt:er .)s 
named as a respondent. ,, · 1

• • , 

SURPRISE WITNESS 
CONTRADICTS POLLA Y 

Sam 

at 
Dolbey Takes Stand 

Trial of Six on 
Fraud Charges 

\ 

Testimony of Sam Dalbey of Johnston , 
a surprise rebuttal witness, was intro~ 
duced in Superior Court yesterday by 
the State to contradict testimony previ
ously given by Irving Pollay, one of six, 
defendants on trial on a conspiracy 

, charge. It resulted in a continuance of' 
the trial to this morning to give defence i 
au opportunity to answer. • t 

Dalbey, called by A:ssistant Attorney I! 
General Micha!'ll DeCiantis shortly after I 
the defence had rested. testified he saw I 
Pollay in the office of the Rhode Island I 
Mortgage Security Corporation on March I 
1, 192fl. when he went there to pay at 
$2500 t~ on a stock purchase. Pollay , 
l)acl t ,s' ed he left the employ of the , • 
corpora 1 in January, 1929. 

The Y 1es5 said Pollay had asked him 
to indo1~e a certificate for 100 shares 
of what was termed bonus stock. He , 
said that l'~ter: he left he "thought it 
was a funny transaction." Mr. Dolbey's \ 
check for $2500, dated March 1, 1929, was I 
introduced in evidence by the State, • 

,_, ______ --------- -~------

which rested at conclusion of his testi
mony. 

Pollay was recalled to the stand by ' 
Anthony V. Pettine of defence counsel t 
and denied being in the office on March ; 
1, reiterating his former testimony that 
at the time Ile was employed by the 
Standard Stores 'at Boston. He testified 
he never met Mr. Dalbey in his life "till 
I sP.w him in the courthouse in the cor- 1 

ric ,r yesterday." Pollay was excuse 
wi 1'Jut cross-examihation by the State. 

'' Cendants in the case, which is being 
111 ,1d Without a jury, are Pollay, Henry 
D Bellin, a Providence attorney; Wil
l! ,n M. Peacock. a fonner Pawtucket 
r• ,: estate man; Benjamin Saxe of Bos-

( t 1, .nd Joseph Golden and Arthur R. 
1 o, , .Joth of Brookline, Mass. They 
r ,a, h, ·ged with conspiring to defraud 

R, .xle Island Mortgage Security 
oration of more than $50,000. 

Pea.:ock was the final defence witness 
vtisterday. He said he never saw Pollay, ' 
.Saxe, I•·ody or Golden until they ap
peared 111 court. He testified in regard 
to the notes for $20,000 he said he signed 

l for Bellin as a favor. 
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f IVE WEEKS' TRIAL 
BROUfiHT TO CLOSE 

Decision Expected Next Thurs

day for Six Men Accused of 

Mortgage Firm Fraud. 

ARGUMENTS ON FINAL DAY 

Assistant Attorney General Calls 

Irving Pollay "Master Mind" of 

Alleged Conspiracy Here 

A decision as to the guilt or innocence 
of six men. whose trial on a charge of 
conspiri.ng to defraud the Rhode Island 
Mortgage Security Corporation and 
stockholders of more than $50.000 ended 
in Superior Court yesterday afternoon, 
is expected to be handed down by Judge 
Charles A. W~lsh a week from today. 

Saying he wanted to hand down bis 
, decision as speedlly as possible, Judge 

I

' Walsh, who heard the case without a 
jury, directed the defendants to be pres

I ent in court at 10 :15 o'clock next Thurs
day morning·_ when. he said, he hoped 

I to bave the decision ready. 
I Arguments of counsel occupied most 
, of the final dav of the five weeks' trial 

\ 

of Henry D. Bellin, a Providence attor
ne,•; William M. Peocock. a fo1n,er Paw

tucket real estate man; Irving Pollay and 
Brnjamin Saxe, both or Boston, and 

Joseph Golden ancl Arthur R. Brody,\ 
both of Brookline, Mass. 

Bellin Was General :i\Janager . 

Bellin was general manager, secretary \ 
and treasurer of the corporation. Pollay 
was sales manager. and Golden, Saxe and 

, Brody were on the sales staff. Golden 
was claimed by the defence to have suc
ceeded Pollay as sales manager when 
the latter left the corporation. The 
State contended 1000 shares of Gammon 
stock were issued illegally to Pollay as 
a bonus anc\ were later sold to sub
!=iCr!bers for about $52,000 without being 

listed on the books. 
"While the defendants have been pa

rading the streets of Providence in their 
dreis, suit. the poor stockholders-some 

. ot them-have been going hungry." de
clared Assistant Attorney General Mi
chael DeCiant!s as he concluded his two- , 
hour argument on behalf of the State 

• ·ust before adjournment. 
Calling Pollay the "master mind" of 

the alleged conspiracy, Mr. DeCiantis 
aid Pollay. Golden and Bellin were the 

; "triumvirate" around whom the plot 
·evolved. and Bellin was the "tool." Saxe 
nd Brody, he pointed out, signed re

\ ceipts in blank throughout the sale of 

1 
the 1000 share of stock w)1lle "subscrip-
tion after subscription was stolen." 

"They brought in $300,000 and took 
out $172,0CO." he asserted. explaining 

I that the cost of se Hing the stock was 
I $122.771.50. or $27,221 more than allowed 

I 
by the Bank Commissioner, while $50.-

000 was taken from the corporation 

I through the sale of the common stock 
in May, June and July of 1929. 

Doesn't Excuse Peacol'k 

Mr. DeCiantis said be was convmced 
that Peacock. who signed notes for $20,-

000 for Bellin allegedly only as a favor. 
knew what was going on and was threat
ened by Bellin, "but it doesn't excuse 
him from the crime of conspiracy " So 

far as the State knew, Peacock did not 
receive anything, he added. "but he 
wouldn't have put his name on $20,000 

unless he knew something was going 1· 
on." 

Arguing for Peacock, James J. McGov
ern contended there had been no crimi
nal intent on Peacock's part when "he 
signed the notes, which he did at Bel
lin's request. Peacock signed under pro
test and against his better judgment, 
being persuaded by Bellin, Mr. McGov- I 
ern said. 

Pointing out that Bellin "gathered 
around him a board of directors that 
would be creditable to any institution in 
this land," Mr. McGovern said that "ac

cording to all the evidence, Bellin was a 
most persuasive man." He said the "al
luring" prospectus of the corporation 
was "a child of Bellin," who "fooled them 

all." 
Referring to the directors, he said that 

"every one of those men fe11 for Mr. 
Bel\in without exception," and if they 
were asked why they did st would reply, 

'.'I had confidence in Mr. Bellin." 
Daniel T. Hagan, counsel for Bellin, 

in his argument criticised Arthur S. 
Conaty, receiver for the Consolidated 
Mortgage & Investment Corporation, and 
Meyer Millman, former auditor for the 
Rhode Island Mortgage Security Corpor
ation. The former firm absorbed the lat
ter, and both Mr. Conaty and Mr. Mill
man assisted the prosecution in the trial. 

Sees Not a Cold Fact 
"Conaty and Millman engineered this 

entire thing they call a, conspiracy," de
clared Mr. Hagan. ''There is not a cold 
fact before the court . showing a con
spnacy. It is time for the court to sto'p 
th!,;, persecution that bas been carried 
on against this company by this re
ceiver.'' 

Mr. Hagan said he felt justified in not 
asking Bellin to take the stand, as there 
was no evidence of any conspiracy or 
agreement. Issuance of the 1000 shares 
to Pollay was lawfully done with the 
knowledge of the stockholders, he said, 
and it had not been shown that ·any 
rule of the corporation was violated. 
It was true Bellin made some money 
on the stock sale, but there ·was nothing 

unlawful, he added. 
"To make a profit is not illegal," he 

asserted. "There is nothing here that 
shows where there bas been any money 
taken away from anybody. Every soul in 
this entire case has received all the 

money he ls entitled to." 
Speaking on behalf of Saxe and Brodv, 

Edward L. Godfrey pointed out tha.t 
they first sold unit stock and then took 
up the sale of common stock at the re
quest of Bellin and Golden. and while 

d tl,ere were "two main suspicious cir
f cumstances" in connection with certain 

commissions. the evidence was too slight 
to base a judgment of guilty of con
spiracy beyond all reasonable doubt. 

:i Bellin Hacl Charge of Books 
Contending that Bellin alone had I 

charge of the books and was the only i 
one who could see the opportunity for 1 

putting through the plan for the com
mon stock sale, Maurice Jacobs of Bos
ton, of counsel for Pollay, Golden, Saxe 
and Brody, insisted there was no evi
den'ce to connect them with the alleged 
conspiracy. It is apparent tl,e directors 
were lax, Mr. Jacobs said. The evidence. 
he said, would justify the conviction of 
Bellin if the latter alone were standing 
trial, but it did not justify the convic

tion of anyone else. 
Anthony V. Pettine, chiet defence I 

counsel for the four Massachusetts men, 
1 

charged that Mr. Conaty fostered their 
prosecution "and Millman, who knew 
the records, sits there aiding and abet

ting to send his former employer to jail." 

He referred to Bellin. 
An impartial review of the documents 

could result only in the conviction that 
there was no conspiracy. because if there 
hfld been. no receipts nor checks would 
have been given nor entries made on the 

books, Mr. Pettine said. 
Claiming the directors of the corpora-

\ tion were lax. Mr. Pettine in referring 
1 

\ 

to the issuance of bonus stock to Pollay 
pointed out that Col. Linclbern;h receiv ,, 

$250 1000 in stock "for the use of his 

' name." He urged the court n'lt to Jc 

suspicion influence his judgment .. and 
pointed out good names. reputations anc\ 
livelihood of the stock salesmen were at 

stake. 

2 
Entered II s se-cond 
01f!r.e at Prov!den 

BELLIN, POllAY fiET 
2 YEARS llN.PRISON' 

Golden Sentenced to One Yea~; 

Three Guilty of Conspiracy 

to Defraud R. I,' Firm. 

STEPS TAKEN FOR APPEA~ 

Judge Walsh Cites Past Good P.ec• 

orcis, Says Judgment Must Be 

Tempered with Mercy 

Henry D. D~'lin, 5'.!. cf 411 Ang~u 

' street. an a'.torncy, =:,j I""Yln1 Poll8Y- <13_ 
of 38 Hutchins court, Roxb .uy, Ma·,s .. , 
stocl: promoter. were rac:1 s:mtcnce:l to 
two years In State prison by Jµdgc 
Charles A. Walsh in Superior Cc,urt late 
yesterday on a charge of conspiring to 
defraud the Rho:le Island Mortgage Se
curity Corporation and its siockholders. 

Joseph Golden. 59, of 155 Coo!Jdge 
street, Brookline, Mass., securities, sales
man, was sentenced to one year in Provi
dence C0unty Jail on the same charge. 

Serving o! the sentences is stayed as a 
:result or filing of th~ defendants' ilitei1-
tion to prosecute to the Supreme Court 
a bill of exceptions to Jud?:e Walsh's re
cent decision finding them guilty. / 

Three :i\lrn Provicle Ball 

The three men gave )jail a•1d were re
leased pending final dlspositioc1 of the 

' case. Bellh was hel<1 in $12.dOO, ancl 
PoUay and Golden in $10.000 each. Mr,, 
Jessie K. Rothman, of 42 Hidden street: 
Prov_ldence, prov:ded Edlin's surety. 
Wilham ,J. Hamilton. of 35 Bates stree~; 
Israel and Mrs. Tillle Chernick, of 66 
Summit avenu_e, Ea~t Providi:nce, and 
Mrs. Ejna Pettme of 39-41 Harvs..rd ave
nue went bail for the two other defend
ants. 

Before sentence 'il'as imposed it was 
revealed tl1at Pollay and Golden yester
day afternoon had each turned over 
$5000 for the benefit of ~tockholders to 
Arthur L. Conaty, receiver of the Con

solidated Mortgage & Investment Cm• 

1 porat!on_ which absorted the Rhode 
Island Mortg11-ge Security Corporation. 

Judge Walsh commended Assistant At
torney General Mtchael DeC!antis, who 
repre~ented the State, for having con
ducted the "long and arduous trial in an 
examplai-y manner," and said he con
s1derecl Mr. DeCiantis should be compli

mented for the way in which he pre
sented the case and carried it through. 

Cannot Practice Profession 

Whatever sentence Bellin received 
would prevent him from practioing -1,is 
profession. Judge Walsh poi:itecl ou't. It 
was disclosed that Bellin 1,as lost all his 
money and that hl.s home was foreclosed 
• few hours before the court session 1 

'. "I know that whatever sentence Beiun I 
receives l.s going to prevent him from 
practicing his profession," Judge Walsh 

said. "I know he has no money. I 
• know the punishment will reflect on his 

boy, whom I have seen grow up his 
faithful wife, who is innocent tn' this 
transaction, ancl his dutiful brother." 

Pointing out he had inquired careful

ly into th e background and home con- \ 
dltions of each of the defendants. Judge 
Walsh. said he also bad before h'im the 
people of Rhode Island, "who look to me , 

to carry out the laws on the statut, 
books." r 



.::~--~- -
He_ sald th";;t l1Js' judgment m~)St be . tempered with mercy, and that lie must consider that the three men were all of mature years and there was no previous record of any canYiction against tl1em. "They are not ordinary criminals, but men far above the aYerage in surroundings and training," he adcled in asserting that a short s.Jntence to a man of refinement anei character Is often mere severe tllan greater punishment to a more hardened type. 

l\lakes Plea for Leniency 
Pleas for leniency were m,1,de for Bel~ lin by Daniel T. Hagan of Rosenfeld & Hagan, and for Pollay and Golden by Anthony v. Pettine of Pettine, Godfrey & Cambio. 
"Bellin still feels there was nothing wrong in what he did," asserted Mr. Hagan, d-eclaring that the corporation failed because of the depression and not because of any money that was taken from it. "I don't agree with him. yet he :!eels that all the way through if there were designs of a conspiracy he would not have kept all the details, all the books he did. ' 
"I! a real conspiracy had been 1ne11ded, it would have been hancUed entirely different, especially with a member of' the bar designing it. 
"Bell!n from the beginning of this hing to today has suffered torment. He ls not only broke-he has no moneyut his boy has refused or neglected to o to school simply because o! his ather's trouble, his wife is in very bad condition mentally and physically because of all this trouble, and on top of a:11 that today they foreclosed a-mortgage n his•home and wiped out all his equity. "he is broke, back where he started a youngster. The court knows that no loubt he'll be disbarred. It leaves hlm 

... 'tlt, 

mer. 

practically blank, plank ln money, blank m family, blank in the rig;it to pract,ice law." 
Cites Past Good Records Mr. Pettine's plea for Pollay and Golden was centred on their past good records .i.nd the fact that a sentence would bar them from obtaining a license to sell stock in the future. He pointed out they st!ll had a civil !jUlt for $~00,-000 "staring them in th" face." Because of the type of the two men, a sentence of -one day would be as good as one for two yl)ars, five years or 10 years, he contended. Golden broke into tears as Mr. -Pettine made llis plea. 

Mr. Pettine t·ead letters In behalf of Pollay from George A. Morin, president of the Boston Kiwanis Club, and Rabbi Harry Levy of Temple Israel, Boston, as well as a telegram from Victor Levine, professor of law at Syracuse University. 
In asklng the court to 1mpo$e sentence, Asi;istant Attorney General DeCiantis aaid: 
"The defendants stand before Your Honor convicted of the crime of conspiracy. Tluough• thei.l" concerted action, scheming and trickery, the Rhode Island Mortgage Security C9rporatiop wa.s cheated and de!rauded of 1000 shares of stock. wh1cb was later sold by these defendants and 11etted them $52,000. 

!\T111):i, Lost Their Savings "Those who were affected by their conspiracy were the stockholders. While these men enjoyed all the comforts and the luxuries of llfe, many of our citizens wl-lo invested their mo.ncy In this corporation lost all of their life savings and many face starvation. "Organizations which are organized 

for the purpose of ch:<1-ting an; de-1 j frauding the people are the most dan- i g~r .. o;~s 1q1d easie,st means by wl11ch a cr1me can be con1mltted and yet hard to detect. Tq.e policy of our depart- : ment is to prevent such bogus organizations or corporations sell!ng stock ! fraudulently in our State. The victil11s who are induced to buy generally are women and eldei"1y people. 1 
"It1 ~9y!ng f6r sentence,. rt rs-my~ duty to ask Your Honor that such a sentence be imposed which will make these men realize the wrong that they , have done, the sorrow and the poverty which they have brought in many homes and also one which will warn others in our State and other jurisdictions that , this 'racket' will not be tolerated but will be vigorously prosecuted by the 1 Attorney General's department." 
Bellin, Pollay and Golden were indicted in 1931 with Willlam M. Peacock, a former Pa,vtuclrnt real estate man; Benjamin Saxe of Boston and Arthur R. i Brody of Brookline, Mass., on. a charge ~ of conspiring to defraud the corporatfon and stockholders. o! more tl1an $50,000 between Feb. 1. 1928, and Sept. 13, 1929. v 

Trial 0pcnecl Last Year The trial of the case opened late last l'. year before Judge Walsh, sitting without a a jury, and lasted five weeks, with vo- a, luminous document?.ry evidence being 0 
introduced. Judge Walsl1, in llis writ- s ten decision, Jan. 25. found Peacock. v Saxe and Brody not guilty. Bellin was v the only defendant not to tc1ke the witness stand. 

Bellln was general manager, secretary and treasurer of t\1e corporation. Pollay was sales manager and Golden, Saxe and Brody were salesmen. Peacock was involved because of a transaction in whic;h Bellin was claimed to bave obt11.lned $20,000 by having Peacock sign notes for that.amount and 1ndorse over checks issued on the purported loan. 
The case was centred around 1000 sl1E1res of bonus stock, issued to Pollay and later sold to subscribers throughout Rhode Island at $50, $60 and $75 p~r share and shown not to have been listed on the corporation's books. 
The Rhode Island Mortgage Security Corporation was later absorbed J:>y the Consolidated Mortg11ge and Investment Corporation. o! which Arthur F. Conaty 1 is receiver. Mr. Conaty a.,ssisted the State j in the prosecution of the defendants on tl1e conspiracy charge. 1 
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HENRY 01 BELLIN 
DENIED NEW TRIAL 

Providence Lawyer and Two 
Boston Stock Salesmen 

Face Prison Terms. 

GUILTY OF FRAUD PLOT 

Defence Counsel May File Plea 
for Reargument of Case Be

fore Supreme Court 
The State Supreme Court yester• day denied new trials to Henry D. Bellin, Providence attorney, and Irv

ing Pollay and Joseph Golden. Boston stock salesmen, convicted of conspiracy to defraud the Rhode Island Mortgage Security Corp. of more than $50,000. 
The three men now face prison terms-two-year sentences for Bellin and Pollay and a one-year sentence 

for Golden-imposed by Jud~e Charles A. Walsh in Superior Court, • on Feb. 9, 1934. They were found, guilty l;>Y Judge Walsh after trial t without a jury, and they have been j free under $10,000 bail pending the I Supreme Court's decision, which was 
1 written by Justice A. A. Capotosto. 

Appeal }Jeard Twice 
The trio's appeal had been heard twice in the Supreme Court, first by the old Supreme Court in December, 

and because the case was not decided by the old court before it was removed, the appeal again was heard by the present Supreme Court on 
Feb. 6. 1935. 

Assistant Attorner General Michael DeCiantis who conducted the 
prosecution of the defendants in the trial without jury, before Judge Walsh in Superior Court, when informed of the Supreme Court's de- ' cision said he would communicate with counsel for the defendants and 
ask to have the <lefendants committed by Judge Walsh later. 

He said he would not insist upon this action beforP the Christmas holidays if the defence counsel requested a delay, he said. 
There was a possibility, defence counsel might file a motion for reargument before the Supreme Court. 
"The record in this case construed as a whole, fixes the guilt of each defendant beyond a reasonable doul:)t. There is no error in the decision of the trial justice that finds ,each of these defendants guilty of conspiracy as charged in the indictment," declared Justice Capotosto in the opinion handed_ down ~ester~ay. 



! LA WYER TO BEfilN 
PRISON SENTENCE 

sented by his brother, Frank H. Bel• 
lin and Charles J. McCabe of Rosen• 
feld & Hagen, appeared for Pollay 
and Golden. 

Bellin, 54, lives at 181 Benefit street. 

Bellin and Two Salesmen Jailed 

for Conspiracy to· De

fraud R. I. Firm. 

Golden, 62, and Pollay, 44, are both 
from Brooklir1e, Mass·., Golden living 
at 155 Coolidg; ,street a:nd Pollay at 
179 Babcock st _et, in that ~ity. 

THEIR APPEALS DENIED 

l Bellin and Pollay Face Two Years ll 

in State Prison; Golden Gets 

Year in County Jail 

Henry D. Bellin, disbarred Provi
dence attorney; Irving Pollay and 
Joseph Golden, Boston stock sales
men, yesterday began serving sen
tences imposed two yeats ago for con
spiring to defraud the Rhode Island 
Mortgage Security . Corp. of more 
than $50,000. 

I 

J 

The men were before Judge, 
Charles A. Walsh in Superior Court I 

, and were committed on the motion t 

of Michael DeCiantis, Assistant At-
~ torney General, who prosecuted the I 
1 case. 
l On Feb,. 9, 1934, after a five weeks 

trial and their conviction, Bellin and ' 
Pollay were each sentenced by Judge 
Walsh to two years in State Prison 
and Golden to one year in Provi
dence County Jail. 

Appeals to the Supreme Co1,11"t 
which failed were responsible for the 
long delay in the men's starting to 
serve the sentences. Their appeals 
denied, they subsequentlY. sought 
permission to re-argue t)::leir case bt1t I 
this was also denied them. Bellin \ 
was later disbarred by the Supreme 
Court. 

"I hereby move for committment . 
of these three men according to the • 
sentence imposed by your honor,'' J 
was all Mr. DeCiantis had ta say 

\ when the trio lined up before the 
bench. 

"The respondents having appeared I 
in court, they are ordered commit- I 
ted," said Judge Walsh, and deputy 
sheriffs led the three men away. 

There was no comment by defence 
~ counsel present. Bellin was repre- a 

BEL!IN AND 2 
OTHERS BEGIN 
.· SERVING TERM 

Lose Two Year Fight on 
Sentences for Conspiracy 

in Stock Deal 
Henry D. Bellin, disbarred Provi

dence attorney, and Jrvlng Pollay 
and • Joseph Golden, Boston stock 
salesmen, were committed to jail to
day. to begin serving sentences im
posed by Judge. Walsh in Superior 
Court two year:; ago for conspiracy 
to defraud the Rhode I.;;land Mart
gage Security Corp, of more than 
$50,000. 
•· Before being removed to the 

prison the trio were brought before 
Judge Walsh for brief commitment 
proceedings. 

Asst. Atty. Gen. DeCiantis, who 
prosecuted the trio, mo:ved for their 
commitment. Judge Walsh, after 
reading the indictment, so acted. 
. Bellln was represented today by 

his brother, Frank Bellin, a Provi
dence attorney. Charles J. McCabe 
appe~red as counsel for Pollay and 
Golden. 

Today's court action about a min- , 
ute, and after the judge pc-onounced 
his order from the bench the trio, 
heavily load-ed with personal be
longings, started for jail. Bellin and 

, Pollay wiH serve two yea.rs in the 
State prison, and Golden one year in 
the Providence county jail. 

Conviction of the three men in 
Supel'ior Court followed a trial of 
more than flve weeks.· The defend
ants fought conviction in the Sl
pr.·eme Court, but that tribunal, in an 
opinion handed down last December, 
upheld Judge Walsh's ruling. Sub
sequently defen'dants sought to have 
their cases reargued before the high 
court. but were unseccessful. 

Bellin's disba,·ment was a result 
of the case. Charges against ~ll 
three involved fraudulent stock 
transactions. 
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HlfiH COURT RUtES 

PRISONER ESCAPED 
Justice Hahn's Opinion Upholds 

Verdict Against Mcinerney 

Who "'Left" Jail Pasture. 

EXCEPTIONS ARE OVERRULED 

Cranston Man Denied He Escaped, 

Insisting "Custody" Implies 

Physical Force 

In leavinP., the ProYidence County 

Jail's p~stm:e in 1931. Stephen J. Mc'

Inerney, 32. of 749 Reservoir a,·enue, 

Cranston, a ·•trusty." ''did escape" from 

the jail. the Supreme Court held yes

terday afternoon in an opinlou prepared 

by Justice J. Jerome Hahn. 
• Mclnerney was in the publ!c eye once 

before when he endured 45 days in soli

tary confinement rather than work while 

~erving a sentence. His refusal to work 

led to an official investigation. 
O\"errules All l~~ceptlon1, 

The opinion overrulecl all of Mclner

ney's exceptions taken after his con vic

tion last Dec. 12 by a Superior Court 

jury on ll charge of escaping from the 

custody of Warden Ralph .ti. WAiker. 

The case was remitted to the Superior 

Cou- t for further proceedings. 
su~taining Judge Jeremiah E. o·con

nell's refusal to grant Mclnerney's mo

tion l or a new trial. the higher court ap. 

prove l as "correct" Judge O'Connell's 

ruling that "custody i5 tJ1e detention n 

the restraint o! a person against his 

w!ll." and held that the defendant's con

tention that custody requires physical 

fo1 ce could not be sustained. j 
Mcinerney, who on Feb. 11 finished 

serving a previous sentence, has been 

t;n jail m default of $5000 bail awaiting 

disposition o.f tbe present case. 
:-entenced ro One Year 

ye~ 111 J;t ,., , ,. . . d to 01~e 

Charles A. Walsh ln Superior Court !or' 

vlolat!on of a deferred sentence given 

him March 17, 1931, on a common drunk

enness charge. 
His refusal to worlt.. which was not 

involved !n the case, was based on his 

contention that the sentence was not 

deferred on his first appearance in Su

perior Court, but the case was discon

tinued at that time, and t.hus when he 

1 was sentenced the court's action was 

!llegal. · 
He escaped on Aug. 7. 1931, wh\le he 

and 11 other prisoners were guarding a 

herd of cows trom. the jail cowbarn to 

pasture. Recaptured last April 26. he l'e

sumed serving his sentence, whlch ex

plred Feb. 11. Still at tl1e jail. he w!ll 

now be taken before Judge O'Connell 

for sentence on the escape charge. 
W"as Out of Guard's Sigbt 

At the trial l"oseph C. Cawley, Mclner

ney'! counsel, presented the defence that 

b~aues the defendant wa.s out of a 

guard's sight at the time he fled, there 

was temporarily no custody and thus 

could not bEj any escape. He contended 

the custody must not be implied but ac

tual, and 'tbat the guard. by not keep

ing ¥cinerney constantly In sight, aban

doned cuatody. 
Judge O'Connell ruleq that relaxation 

of vigilance would not destroy actual 

custody, as custody may be defined as l 
1 

det.ention or restralnt of a person against 

hi11 will, and escape :from custody ii; es

cape from restraint before being freed 

by due process Q{ law. l 

__:xi} 
"Failure of the guard to notice the 

eecape for 1ive minutes or a longer pe

riod would not constitute an abandon

ment of his custody, for c-q.stody of a 

prlroner is not abandoned tmtil his sen

t.ence ia completed or he is pardoned 

and 1·eceives his discharge therefrom," 

thi:, SUpreme·court opinion pointed out. 

"Furthermore, it is well settled that 

whatever may be the conduct of the 

jailer. the prisoner cannot shield him

.self therewith :!rom the charge of escap-

1ng custody if he leaves the place of his 

0011finement. • 
"To hold that the warden's author-

1zed act of placing the prisoner at labor 

outside the jail building interrupts the 1 
prisoner's sentence and places him be- I 
yond the jurisdiction of the prison au

thorities would frustrate the purpose of' 

these statutes," the opinion said in cit- I 
ing the law empowering the warden to 

appoint assistants to exercise his au

thority and also authorizing him to keep I 
"at labor therein or 011 the prison lot 

or In some building thereon * • • all 

persons imprisoned in the jail. * * • ) 

"Wherever a prisoner is assigned to I 
work, l1e is. until discharged, still in 1 

custody, ancl i! he teaves such custody 

he becomes guilty of escaping." 
The case was argued befort the Su

preme Com·t on the defendant's excep

tions Feb. 15 by Mr. Cawley for the de

fendant and Assistant Attorney General 

Michael DeCiantis for the State. 

ALIENIST WILL W' ' 
TEST MCJNE NEY 

f1 
p 
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Originally, Mclnerney wa.:; sentenced 

to one year in May. 1931, by Judge 

?.l1at•J~s A. Walsh in Superlor Oourt for 

,wlating a deferred sentence given him 

on March ~ 7, 1931, on a common drunk

enness charge. His refusal to work was 

based on hls claim that sentence was not 

deferred o~ his first appearance but the 

case was discontinued at that time and 

' th at when he was sentenced the Court's 
1 action was illegal. He escaped on Aug· 

7, 1931, and recaptured last April 26. • 

l 
HIS former sentenced expired on Feb 

11. • 

. _"This defendant, since he has been in 

Jail, ha~ refused to work and has done 

everything in his power to break the 

morale of the inmates in the institu

j tion," declared Mr. DeCiantis in asking 
sentence. 

"He has waged the battle of defiance· 

he has been sti.1bbor11 and very.arrogant'. 

, the eyes of the inmates are focussed 0 ~ 

the outcome of this defendant's case. It 

1s a case in which an example should be 
111ade. 

"After his conviction he told the War

den he was J'\Ot going to work and that 

they could call out the militia if they 

wished. There are elements involved 

in this case, such as breaklng the morale 
A. .D ison." 

JUDfiE LECTURES 
S. J. MCINERNEY 

1 Judge O'Connell • Decides on t 

Gives Prisoner TW?• Year Term, 

, Tells Him He Must Work 

While Confined. 

Course in Case of Prisoner c 
e t 
) 2 

'f Refusing to Work. n 
b 

CULPRIT DEFIANT TO COURT 

Alongpersonalpleaforadeferredsen- Condemns Decision, Says "This 

r tence made by Stephen J. Mcinerney, 32. 1 
of 749 Reservoir avenue, Cranston, who Could Not Have Happened in 

has been in the public limelight for 
refusing to work while a prisoner in Any 0th er State" eft to ,n1tt101-rrrm; 

Providence County Jail, and was brought Persistently trying to interrupt the feel the authorities w!ll treat hi 

in for sentence today on a charge of court, Stephen J. Mcinerney, 32, of 749 the utmost consideration. I fee 

escaping from jail, re su1ted in Judge Reservoir avenue, Cranston. who entered will try to treat him as fairly a 

Jeremiah E. O'Connell in Superior Coui;t the limelight by refusing to work while can. I suggest they give him war 

deciding to appoint an alienist to ex- !n jail. heard Judge Jeremiah E. O'Con- n do. He must work at the jell an 

" amine the defendant and the case was nell in Superior Court yesterday advise :hould see that their orders ar; car 

continued for one week. lum after imposing a two-year sentence ut." 

Judge O'Connell, after liS te ning to on a jail escape charge that he must the cow·t concluded by assur!n 

Mclnerney's· story, following the st ate- worlt while confined. defendant officials would not stan 

ments of counsel, at first continued the D fi tl h 

case until tomorrow for sei-).tence and di- e an y, Mcinerney declared, "It'I e way when he became eligible fo 

rected Assistant Attorney General two ~~ars I'll do in solitary confine-Ole !f his conduct had been good, Mc 

Michael De Ciantis to have jail authori- ment, as he was led away. .erney led up to his declaration on soli 

ties and physicians appear to testify so 1 Judge O'Connell imposed the sentelry confinement by asserting. "Thi 

that complete picture of tbe situation after Dr. John E. Donley. appointed •Uld happ~n in no other State. I'll 

could be obtained. the covrt to examine Mcinerney. /Ver submit to one wish. It's no de 

Mclnerney was still inclined to con- clared the defendant to be of sou1nce." 

tinue his story when he was led away ~1ind. A letter was read from Dr. w~arden Ralph H. Walker and Deput 

and after he had been taken to the cell , liam A. Horan, bone specialist. sayirt'._ert Burns were among officials a 

mom his counsel. Joseph c. Cawley, ad- that Mcinerney'.'i crippled right arm was'1roceedings. 

vised the court that he considered it a an old condition to which ihe man had nerney originally was sentenced t 

mental case because if ever a mind was apparently accommodated himself suf- ~ar 111 May, 1931. by Judge Charle 

wr11.cked by alcohol ift was that of Mc- ficiently to do ordinary work. !sh in Superior Court for violatin 

Inerney. :Mr. Cawley added that he did Can Do Some Work rred sentence given him March 17 

not express this view while the defend- t While Mclnerney should not be asked on a common drunk· charge. H 

ant was present because he feared a \ to do work involving strain and stress, insistently insisted the sentenc 

"scene." Dr. Donley said, such work as that which legal. He escaped from Jail Au"" 

Judge O'Connell then conferred with Mclnerney has refused to do in the 1. and_ was recaptured last Apr! 

counsel at the bench and announced his prison shirt factory is what physicians Supenor Court conviction on th 

decision to appoint an alienist. suggest for his condition. Mcinerney"s ;cape charge was upheld by th 

Mclnerney, a former "tru st Y" at th e right arm ls fixed at a right angle. but tne Court. 

jail, who has consistently refused to tllere is no pain in it and the muscles 

work while serving a sentence and at are not diseased nor paralyzed, the phy-

one time endured 45 days in solitai·y . s!clan said. 

confinement because of his stand, was - Judge O'Connell, remarking that Mc-

up today for sentence on a 'charge of Inerney is defiant and Insolent. said his 

escaping from jail on which he was investigation had shown the defendant 

convicted af-ter a trial Dec. 12. The Su- had received no abuse in jail. but on the 

preme Court, last Friday, ovenuled his other hand had been shown the greatest 

elceptions. consideration. He remarked how Mcin

erney had used vile language. refused to 

wear prison garb or work, and disrupted 

prison morale. 
"He ohas the wrong attitude toward life 

and all authority in general." said the 

court. 
As sentence was imposed Mcinerney, 

who had been kept silent, received per

mission to speak. He asked the court to 

specify how he must serve his sentence. 

"Authorities must be able to say at the 

jail what this man shall do," replied 

Judge O'Connell. "They mui;t be able to 

give orders. It is absolutely absurd to 

say we must have a separate jail for 

those who con:unit different offences. 
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BURr.lAR ADMITS ' Co~:enh~~g~~as~~1~e;~ingtoto R~l~~usJbo~~-U Lonsdale ave11u_e ,~here there's lots of 
money." Lug1sln sa1tl: ! 

PART I.N ROBBERY J-I~hi?i{:r!!l~t;: E~~ti~{t~:~~::~i~ 
one of whom he said he met in prisor 
and the other in the "bo~s• school," wa 

Lugiski Says He Went to Home 

of Hugh McCall Accompanied 
I 

by "Two Other Fellers." 

WILL NOT REVEAL NAMES 

Denie's Hanley and Carroll Were 

the "Fellers" or That They 

Threatened Hlm 

Denial that fear prevented bim from· 
mplicating two other men in a burglary 
r whlcb ne is on trial was made 111 
'perior Court yesterday by Stanley 
rriski 26, of 718 North Main street, 

tucket. , 
.,e admitted he and David Cowen, 24, 
13◊ Garden street, that city, the other 

defe111ilant at the present trial, had gone 
to the '41ouse of Hugh McCall, 246 Lons
dale avenue, Pawtucket, where the bur
glary wai; committed. 

Lu"isk.i said he and Cowen went to 
the Lonscla.!e avenue house with two. 
other men cAn the night o! Jan. 26 when. 
McCall was beaten and the house robbed. 
He insisted their coµ1panions were ''two 
fellers" whose names he doesn't know, 
and not John G, Hanley, 23, of Berndt 
street. and Thon-ras F. Carroll, 22, of 28 
Blake street both of Pawtucket. The 
latter two men, co-defendants with 
Lugiski and Cowen, are to be tried later. 

J?ights ~tate's Attempt 
Lugiski fought off th.J State's attempt• 

to make him admit hP. would not in 
criminate the two other, men because h'1 
bad been threate11ed by them. 

Lugiski also .admitted 'the truth of his 
statement to police that Cowen phtnned 
the robbery. However, just before ad
journment be told Assistant Attorney 
General J~hn H. Nolan he couldn't re
member having said the sl;atement was 
true, and then denied CO-!ten had sug- t 

gested the visit. J 
Cowen, according to Lu.;iski's ~tate

menLs to police ancl on , the witness 
stand. drove the car aild waited on a 
side street while the trio went to tbe 
house. 

Assistant Atton1ey General Michael 
DeC

0

iantis 1.1rged the cte:tendant to "tell 
the truth about this matter." . 

Lugiski, in a cross-exa1111nation. 
mru:kecl by frequent long pause:5 before 
replying. insisted he WL'lS tellmg the 
trut'b in exonerating Hanley and Car
roll from participation i~ the_ hold-up. 

c\a mes Came to His )-fltul . 
He knew the two men who went mto 

u,c house with him "just by sight to 
F.1V hullo to." he maintained, and the 
r"oso'n he told Chief Inspector Wilfred 
H. \Vadsworth of Pawtuc1:et that Hanley 
and Carroll were with him was because 
"the were the only names that came 
Into 'my head.'' . _ 

"Has Hanley or Carroll sa:1d anJ thing 
t.o YOU about thls case?'• askecl Mr. De
C\antis. 

"Out in the prison yard they wa1;1tec;l 
to know what they were in here for,' re
plied Lugiski. "I told thei:n h,~w I put 
their names in the confess10n. I 

"Woi,·t you admit they threatenecl you 
If \'NI ·should say anything about them • 
in· this court room?'' asked the prose-

cu.'.;~1. The only thing they said was 
tn n·r-t up and tell tl1e truth.'' , 

"And now you·re telling the truth?' 
"That·s right," 
"Be::ause you 'Te afraid?" 

because he didn't know the other men' 
names. he said. 

"So you would mention the names 01 

two innocent men to be held up in s 
serious case of this kind, would you?' 
ask.ed Mr. DeCiantis. 

·•sure." replied Lugiski Jn a low voice 
after a long- pause. addi,ng that Chie 
Wadsworth forced him to make the 
statement by hitting him. 

"'1/hy should you implicate two inno
cent men?" Mr. DeCiantis asked. 

"Suppose you \\'ere with two fellers 
ancl clidn·t know them. What would 
you say?" Lugiski retorted. 

"I'd say I didn't know them. that•s· 
what I'd say," replied the prosecutor. 

Lugiski took the witness stand after 
Thomas F. Vance. Jr., of defence coun
sel, opened the defence shortly aftl 
mld-afternoon and stated t11e jury wouL'.l 
be given the opportunity to hear tbe 
defendants' stories. 

lras "Just J,'ooling" 
According to the witness, he ace,· 

clenta.Uy met Cowen, who was driving· a 
car. the night of Jan. 26, and they went 
to the railroad station. There, he said, 
11e saw Hanley and Can-all and. "ju~· 
fooling,"., asked them if they waT1ted 
to make some money. ', : 

They told him they were not going tc 
do anything crooked, he said. He then 
went into the men's room and met th!' 
"two fellers" he was supposed to meet 
he said. 

These "two fellers" went with Cowen 
ancl him and. leaving Cowen in the 
parked car. went to the 110use. he said. 

He described one of his compa11ions 
as having a mustache and wearing a 
dark suit and dark overcoat. The other. 
he said. also had dark clothes on. 

He told how they gained admittance 
after knocking i'wice, and said McCall 
thought they we:e fooling when one of, 
the men. who lH/d a gun, told him to 
"stick 'e1n up." 

Lugiski said 1:r'e wanted to go out but 
his companions prevented him. and he 
obeyed an order to start searching. He 
took a revolver from a drawer. and gave 
it. with tbe other weapon, to Cowen the 
next night. he s31id. 

Testlm~nJ Conflkts 
According to previous testimony. the 

weapons were later disclosed to police 
by Cowen at his home. 

Lugiski said he saw blood on the man 
in the house. but denied a blackjack was 
u·sed. 'It was the gun that was used. hef 
said. although he did not strike the blow 
nor see It struck. 

Only $15 was taken. besides the 
weapon. be insisted. He got $5', he .,,''.l 
and gave Cowen 18 cents. all his cha. J-:• 
to buv some oil. According to vol. 
McCall, son of Hugh McCall. abou $ 
diamond ring and the weapon , .. rn 
taken. 

Near the close of the afternoon Lu
El"islci while under cross- examination by 
Mr. Nolan stated the "two fellers" had 
asked him to carry a load of l!,quor from 
Pawtucket to Woonsocket, and they were 
to obtain it at the Lonsdale avenue 
house: He didn't know till he got In thei 
house that it was a robbery. he said.· 

"When did you t,hink of t,hl,, yan, ?" 
clemanded Mr. Nolan. 

The wltnes.s rlldn't answer. but ad
mitted it was the first time he bad of

' fered that explanation. 
Inspector Vincent A. Hourigan of Paw. 

tucket, Mked by J. Addis_ O'Reilly of de-

fence counsel whether he had seen Chief 
Wadsworth '·put a gun to the head of 
Lugiski and say if be would~1•t sign the 
statement he would "let him have it," 
retorted, "No such thing happened." 

The inspector denied eitller he or 
W11,dsworth had struck L,ugiski. or that 
the defendant was questioned in a room 
with the lights off. 

"My method has always been brains 
against brains," declared Chief Wads
worth. "I didn't know what was running 
t1'roug11 his brain, but the questions I 
flrec' l'l.t him finally got him." 

R , admltted questioning Hanley and , 
"· 11 only about five minutes at 1 :30 

• e morning and a similar period af-
·arrl. -

wa/m't very f1.issy about question• 
them after getting statements signed 
ugtski and Cowen," Wadsworth said, 
,ining the other two men were in 
ugry mood." He added, "I had had 
, before and :n.ew what they were." 
giski ,admittuu that on Sept. 7, 
' ••pce!ved a five-year sentence for 

~1t1Niff TEsnf 1rs 
·tN OWN DEF ENCE 

~ays Alleged Cor11panions· ., Im-

plfoated Him ui:fo-d Carroll in 
-q 

Burglary to S, ,e Selves. 

PRESENTS ALIBI TO' COURT 

Story of Meeting o:, North Main ' 

Street ·curing Time of Crime 

Corroborated by Two Others 

Testifying in his own defence, John G. 
Hanley, 23. of Berndt street, Pawtucket, 
who is on trial in SUPf-l'ior Court on a 
burglary charge with T:\,lomas F. _Carroll, 
22, of 28 Blake street. that city, de
clared yesterday that two alleged com
panions had implicated him and Car
rnll "to save their own skull." 

Hanley and Carroll are charged with 
burglary the night of Jan. 26 at the 
home of Hugh McCall, 24-i Lonsdale ave
nue, Pawtucket. David Cowen. 24, of 
130 Garden street, and Stanley Lugiski, 
26, of 7l8 North Main street, who were 
alp0. indicted on the charge and are in 
the Men!s Reformatory, have. identified 
H~nley and Carrqll as participants in 
the crime. 

"They figure if. th~y can ·implicate us 
two fellers they can make it easy for 
the1nselves," Hanley asserted. 

• Hanley presented an alibi. His testi
mony and that of two other witnesses 
placed him and Carroll on North Main 
street from about 8 :10 to about 9 o'clock 
on the night of Jan. 26. The burglary, 
according to State testimony, was com
mitted about 8 :30. Cowen is expected 
to take the stand this morning. Hanley 
concluded his testimony late yesterday. 

Tells of Refusal to Join 
He said he and Carroll met in the Paw

tucket railroad station at 7 o'clock that 
night and shortly before 8 Lugiski en-· 
tered by the rear door and asked: "Do 
you guys want to make some money?" 
They ll,sked: "How?", Hanley said, and 
Lugiski replied, "A stick-up." 

"Carroll said, 'No, sir, I'm going 
straight.' I said, 'Let's go,'" continued'· 
Hanley, adding that he and Carroll then 
left the station and walked down Broad 
and :Exchange streets to North Main 
street, where, at the corner of Main 
street, about 8 :10_ or 8 :12 o'clock, they 
met Roland Banville of 88 North Main 
street and Michael Spano of 78 North 
Main street. Banville and Spano, It 1 

was brought out, live in adjacent houses 
across the street from the Pawtucket po
lice station. 

Hanley said Spano told him, "Johnny, 
I want to speak to you·." 

"It was busines~ concerning his wife," 
the witness explamed. 

He and Carroll and Banville walked 
along together and stood downstairs in 
the doorwa:1; of an unoccupied store 
talking until Spano came downstairs 
ah;out 8:30 _and rejoined them, Hanley 
sa1cl. Banville left them shortly before 
9, he added, and shortly after 9 he and 
Carroll wallced to Main street and East 
avenue ancl stood outside the bank there 
until 9 :30, when they parted to go to 
their homes. 

I 



D""'"" Polle, Thrnals r-4 ~ 
Describing his arrest, Hanley said that - --

titter he hacl been taken to Pawtucket robbing people," Hanley explamed, adct-l 
police headquarters In handctJffs, In- ll~g he never knew what he was being 
spector Vincent A. Hourigan appeared q.uestioned for when he was held. 
wearing tan gloves and with his shirt- Mr. Saxon sought to ha:ve Hanley tes-
sleeves rolled up, ancl whe:n asked what tify regarding a man named John Hal-
the gloves were for, replied, "You'll find loi:an, who, the witness said, is about 
out 1f you don't come ·clean." his own build, but ended this line of 

When Lugiski was brought in face to que st ioning when Judge Jeremiah E. 
face with him and Carroll, Hanley said, O'ConneU, . who is presiding over the 
Lugiski asstrted. "I cton't want to get i klal, said it was improper unless the 
these fellers in trouble." 1 attorney was prepa1·ed to show- Hallo:ran 

l:J;ii,nley said 11e was standing with his 1 was ilnplicatcd_in,,the crime. 
•rn:t$ crossed aP,d Chief lmipector Wil- Banvme'..~~~u.ses to Answer' 
fred H. Wadsworth told him, "Raise your I Banville twit-~Jd_uring cross.:examfna
ha.nds and I'll knock you down." Wads- l tion by Mr. Dew•'-- •~..lirefused to answer 
worth got Carroll by the neck, put his l I a question. on t,~F:a~und it might in-
arm behind him and dragged him from eriminate him, a~ roar. Saxon explained 
the room, Hanley said, adding that that the m:atte11 • sumfed a marital con-
Wadsworth grabbed him and tried to troversy in whlcr testimony would 
push him downstairs, but he saved him- be relevant. Ba11lvJ~ Sa_ad stated he went 
self by holding to· the railing. to Spano's hoµse.n •erg night because he 

"He tried to kick me into the cell, ~d an appoil1tm 111t 8vitnhim in Times, 
but I was too fast for him," he added. , sq.µare at 8 :15·. Ji used to say what 

At the jail, Hanley sakl, he asked Ui~ engagement.· :ft· Si. and would not 
Cowen and Lugiski how he and Carroll telT what sw;i ... 00 a1ito say to Hanley 
became impUcated in the crime. Cowen I and Carrl,)11. -ri • /~~~l 
denied implicating them, he said, but Asked by M~m {s whether he 
Lugiski agmitt.ect doing so, explaining goes by any of< ~ f.i_iaame. Banville also 
he was forced to name them. l refused to answ&.;, ~ plai11ing "because, 

"Wadswor,th put a gun to my head it's a nickname:n , admitted he had 
and put out the light, They'd have been on probation fo• break1ng and en

!I killed me. I had to say yes," he quoted tering but said he i not, on probation 

Lugis~ 11f; ~:~~~-itfo~: Fake Alarm 'i 
11

~:n~ille and Spane,• iiclthey had gone 
Hanley said his only record was a 30- to the dr.ugstore at High street and 

day jail sentence for ringing a false I Main 1!treet_ tq _g_~ j_cll,l_e for_ a baby r 
alarm, in which five ·men were 1mpli- , that fell and hurt"! t~?lf in Spano's-

1 cafA:ld, They were und1!r the influence house, when they met "Hanley and Car-
_of liquor at the time, he said. . , roll. Spano said he , Jo!nect the other' 

Concluding his direct examinat~on by ,}:',c:ee downstairs outs,lt J:;i.s;house a)llqut 
George A. Saxon, defence counsel, he re- •V ,. After Banville 1 1, "le' talked with 
·called one day when Mr. Sa_xon con~ 1 .. :anley and Carroll ti • al ::>Ut g o'clock, 
ferred with him, Carroll; Lugiski an· :ghen they parted, he _a,;,:i_ He refused 
Cowen downstairs in the courthouse. j ~o say what he discussed with Hanley 

"Lugiski said, 'Listen, Mr. Saxo:r:i ,nd Carroll. · 

S1>auo Gets Excited. 
there's two innocent men on th1E 
_<:harge. Them two fellers are inno
cent"' said Hanley. "You says, 'Were . Sh?wn by Mr. DeCiantis a card re-
they' 011 the job with you and Cowen?'" erring to "Rola;;d BanviUe and Michael 

Lugiski /;aid they were not, Hanley, Spano and gang and notmg that Spano 
added, and, "You said, 'Stanley, if you're ·~as charged with larceny Jan. 8, 1932, 
telling the truth, I'll take the ca~~- If' m Central Falls, and gi_ven probation 

1 there's any lying, r won't take it. f tb1,1 ne_xt day. Spano demed he was on , 
Asststant Attorney General Michael probat16n and became so excited Judge, 

DeCiantis opened cross-examination by ·O'Cqm1ell had to admonish him. 
asking' Hanley why he met Carroll in the_ "You're not telling the truth,'' Spano 
railroad station. _ 1 :old Mr. _D~Ciantis. "Who's the· gang?, 

Says Depot Was Hangout .Va1t a while, wait .a while. I want to, 
"The depot was 11, hangaout. We'd go l<now where you got that!" 

in there where it was warm," Hanley The State -rested its case yesterday 
replied. mprning after brief testimony. Harry . 

"Why did you have to go to theM·- Pii,111e. clerk in the criminal room 
(lepot?" asked Mr. DeCiantis. w_as called to testify the two _guns al}.d 

1 "Would you have a fellow stay homep1stol chamber in evidence ha.ct been 
every night?" retorted Hanley. 'n his custody since the trial of Cowen 

"Why did you meet there?" Mr. De; and Lugiski. John J. McCall, son of 
1 Qiantis demanded. . Hugh Mccan, was recalled for a brief 

"We always meet there, that's_ all," re-additional cross-exami-nation b.y ~-
plied Hanley. "Where do you want u:Saxon. • ___J 
to meet, 'down on the corner some- -

' where?" . 
Hanley admitted he once spent six • 

roontl-is in the Sockanosset_ School_ for 
truancy. and said he recogmzed Lugisk1 
the night the latter approached him ~n~ 
Carroll in the station because Lug1sk1 
had been at the school at the same 
time. .. . I 

• J Lu~1sk~e~~1 iiw::u~ thS:o;.~~~n ~~f 
explaining, "I just didn't like their com

any. I didn't have very much to do 
tith them. I 'knew they weren't much' 
good." 

Trying "To Save Own Skull" 
one day a man named Salisbury came 

'to him there and told him Cowen had 
said he, Hanley, was in the. burglary "to 
save his own skull," the witness added. 
He said he told 'Cowen and Lugiski "to 1 
.,.- up there and tell the truth;'' and
denied he ~1ad threatened them. 

Hanley said his brother Tommy was 
told by Inspector - Dougald Blue,. Jr., 
"You tell your brother to look out, if 
Wadsworth ever gets him or gets any
thing on him he's going to ride him." 
Wadsworth had him. in three or four 
times as a suspicious person, Hanley 
-.aid. and told him, "Johnny. you're a 
wise guy but I'll get you some day." 

"He thought I was a crook, that I was 
stealing. out doing jobs, pulling stuff, 

,d .r 

PAWTUCKET PAIR 
CONVICTED BY-JURY ,., 

John G·. Hanley ~nd T~omas·• F. 

Carroll Found Guilty of 

McCall, .Burglary._ 

JURORS OUT SIX 
l 

HOURS' 

David Cowen and Stanley Lugiski 

Already Awaiting Sentence for 

_Same Crime 

John G. Hanley~ 23, of Berndt street, 
and Thomas F. carroll, 22, of 28 Blake 
street, both of Pawtucket. were found 
guilty of burglary by a jury in Superior 
Court that reached its verdict at 8 :36 
o'clock last night. The ~ury had bee1 
out since 2:26 o'clock. ./. 

At 5 :30, Juage Jeremiah E. O'Connlfl1 
had called in the jury and on being !/'.l;I~ 
formed it had not reached a verd!ct;·,or
dered supper fqr the jurymen. • ,_;/ ' 

Hanley and Carroll, with David C:awen, 
24, of 130 Garden street, and ~nley 

'I:,ugiski, 26, of 718 North Main !stree1;, 
both of'Pawtucket, .were chargid with 
burglarizing the home or H:u,gh McCall, 
58 246 Lonsdale avenue, Pawtucket, the 
night of Jan. 26. McCall was black
jacked and the house was robbed of $40, 

-a diamon~ ring and an automa.tic pistol. 
The ,State contended Hanley, Carroll 

anti ,Lugiski entered the house, Hanley 
,with a gun. While Cowen waited outside 
In the car in which he drove .the trio. 
• Lugisk,i and Cowen prevjously had 
been placed on trial but during the pro
ceedings pjleaded no!.o to the charge, a-f
,tfll' first exonerating Hanley and Carroll 
'and then implicating them. Lµgiski ad
mitted blackj~cking McCall, explaining 
he did so to foi:-estall Hanley from shoot
ing the elderly man. • Both Lugiski and 
9owen have been held in the Men's Re
formatory, awaiting sentence, and were: 
,;he State's principal witnesses against 
the other two defendants. 

1 An alibi that they were on North Main 
·street in Pawtucket at the time Mc
Call's home was entered was the de
fence of· Htmley and Carro~!. 1 . 

Assistant Attorneys, General John H. 
Nolan and Michael DeCiantis represent
ed the State. George A. Saxon was de• 
fence counsel. 
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CONSIDINE TRIAL 
f OR f KAUO OPENS 

Former Jeweler Accused of Get

ting $20,000 on Bogus 

Sales Agreements. 

0. J. PERRY TAKES STAND. 

Guaranty 

Tell's of 

By His 

Corporation Treasurer 

16 Papers DiscounJed 

Firm for Defendant 

William H. Considine, 51, former Prov
idence jeweler and diamond broker, ob
tained between $20,000 and $21,000 in 
loans from the American Guaranty Cor
poration from July to November ih 1931 
on fraudulent sales agreements, a jury 
in Judge. Jeremiah E. O'Connell's r~ 
in Superior Court was told by Assistant 
Attorney General Michael DeCia'ntis yes
terday as Considine'.s trial on a charge 
of ob'taining money under false pre

tences opened. . . 
Dominick J. Perry, treasurer and gen

eral manager of the American Guaranty 
corporation,· called as the first of several; 
State witnesses to testify rega.rding the 
transactions, said his fl.rm di..scount,ed 
about 16 papers for Considin_e, ·each 
transaction being based on an install
ment note accompanied by a conditional 

sale or lease. 
Perry said the transactions occurred· 

between July 1 and Nov. 15, 1931. Con•. 
s!diue in /l.pplyi1}g for a line of credit 
said the Considine corporntion had about I 
$75,000 paid in and he, as president and 
mana,ger, had authority to sign pa~_ra 

for his firm, the witness added. 
He identified sales agreements and 

notes made out by various persons to 
the Considine firm and assigned to the 
American Guaranty Corporation with 
the indorsement of "William H. C~msi
dlne & Co., Inc., by William H. Cons!~ 
dine, President." Perry also identified 
checks which he said had' been paid by' 
his firm to the order of the Considine 
fl.rm and passed, after having been sim
ilarly signed 'by Considine for the com

pany. 
In his outline to the jury, Mr. Dec, 

C!A.Iltis said it would be shown that Con
sidine passed 'the • checks which ·were, 
made out to his corporation and took 
the money himself. None or the men 
who signed the sales agreements, which 
Considine used. as security !or the loans,\ 
ever received any of the jewelry listed 1n 1 

them, and some' of the leases were signi!d 
1n blank, the prosecutor said. : 

Some time 111 December, 1931, w1ien 
payments on the notes was in .default, 
considine was found to have le!t the 
stA.te, Mr. DeCiantl.s pointed out, and 
after the case WII.S reported to police the 
defendant was later arrested in New 
York by sergt. John R .. O'Brien ·of 

Providence police. 
Assistant Attorney -·General Juhn H. 

Nolan and Mr. DeiCJiantis represent the 
state. Edward T. Hogan and LaurencE 
J. Hogan of Hogan & Hogan are counse 
for the defendant. 

.$20;000 NOTE FRAUD 
LAID TO CONSIDINE 

Former .Diamond Merchant 

Goes to Trial for _Alleged Bilk-

in.g of Credit House. 

0. L. c; a1'<l't ,'fi1ie'a I 

O. L. Richard::;, 3~. of 18 Riverdale ave- time of discounting notes. Usually, he, 

,ue, West Warwick;' a tea and coffee mer. added, 10 per cent. ls withheld and cred

)hant, who sale! he never had sold jew- ited to this account. 

?lry, testified that on Considine's re- Checks issued to the Considine firm 

quest he signed a. salesagreement .!or on the accounts were listed by Mr. Perry 

$2600 anq a $2600 note on July 20, out as follows: Richards, $2184; Mccallion, 

never received any of the jewelry sped- $2352; Serror, $16.051i0; Hogan, $2550; 

fled ln the agreement. He could not re- Scott, $4732.50; Read $4537.50; Graham 

call whether the agreement wa.s filled in $4150. ' ' 

when he signed it, but said he thought Perry said the finance corporation had 

tl,e note was !;)lank. The agreement a" had a total of i5 accounts with con.si

react in court Usted 28 diamond rings. dine, and the latter had met seven of 

Considine came to him, Richards said, the notes in full. Balances are due 

and cli:timed to have an opportunity tq on the seven notes involved in the case 

make a big sale ·with the Interstate Fur 1 anc:t on one other, he said. All of the 

niture Company. The jewelry was to bEj accounts, with the exception of one, f 
sold on weekly terms, the furniture co~ were prior to those included in the in-

pany collecting the payments and pay• dictment, he added. 

NOTE SIGNERS TAKE STAND ing Considine, and the latter in tvrn Undercross-examinationbyEdwardT. 

paying the finance fl.rm, Richards quoted Hogan of defence counsel, Mr. Perry· said, 

Considine as telling him. Eic'hards said that he never asked • Considine for a 

, Considine asked him to sign the agree- statement of llabil!ti'.es and assets or a 

Testify They Lent Signatures to ment and note 50 the transaction could balance sheet of th!) corporation as this 

Transactions Without Ever See-
be financed, .and he complied. was p.ot necessary, .,.111ce the finance firm 

Richards denied under direct exam- obtained the information from Brad-

ing Gems Involved in Deals ination that he received any money street. This report was read by Mr. 

from Cqnsid1·ne but und r Hogan, and Perry admitted state .... entr 

Signers of three of the seven condi- , e cross-exam• m ~ 

tl
·onal saie·s agreements and notes with inatiori said he could not remember made to him by Considine concerning 

whether h rec- iv d 1n' t 1 the corporation's net worth were sub-

which the State charges William H. Con- e e e "pee. cen • n pay-
ment for the signing, or whether he re- stantiated by the report. 

sidi1Y, 51,,,former Providence jeweler and ceived any amount. ·while denying un- Lookecl Also to Makers 

diamond broker, obtained about $20,000 der direct examination that he was af- Mr. Perry said Bradstreet and the Me-

from the American Guarnnty Corpora- fi111ated with Considine, he admitted he chanics National Bank had the identical 
1

, 

tlon by falEe pretences, declared on the had acted as Considine's agent in 1925; statements regarding the Considine firm, 

witness stand yesterday afternoon in and 1926. so the American Guaranty Corporation 

Superior Cour.t ·that they had never seo;:i Frank M. Hogan, 53, of 54 Potters ave- relied on 'them. ' 

any of tl diamond rings purportedly nue, who said he knows Considine "very "We didn't consider the responsib1I!ty 

involved v1 the transactions. well," identified his signature 011 a of the corporation as our sole security," 

The SLte claims ,there was no dellv- $5664 lease agreement dated Nov. 14: and said the witness. "We regarded that as 

ery of jewelry in any of the seven trans- a $5500-note of Nov. 16, and when asked only security in part. We looked also ( 

actions in 1931 on which it bases its whether he ever received any~! the 4:9 to the makers of the notes.'' 

case against the defendant, and that qiamond rings listed as involved in the He added that his fl.rm also looked to 

Considine thus was guilty of using false transaction, replied, "I did not." The the merchandise itself as security. 

pretencr-os in discounting the paper with agreement wa.s not :filled in when he "We understood it was in existence," 

the finance fl.rm. 'ligned it, he said. He could not recall he said. He said the line of credit was 

After the notes and sale leases had1 he said, whether the note was blank extended Considine by the Corporation 

been indorsed over to the finance firm when he signed. corom11;tee, after considering the appli-

by Considine as pres~dent of William H. l\la.d O $SO P t cation. 

Considine & do., Inc., checks were made e ne O aymen Perry said the first transaction with 

out by the finance fl.rm to the Considine Hogan s8:id Gonsidine approached him Considine was on July 1, 1931, on a note 

firm and cashed after ConsidlI'J.e had in- 011 Arml.~tice Day, 1931, and asked a of which Charles S. Read wa.s the :{!laker 

dorsed them, according to the State, favor, saying he had a chance· to sell and the Considine firm, Considine as 

which ~harges the defendant retained some diamo nd s and could finance the president, was the indorser. Jewelry was 

the 1r«mey for himself. transaction wl th ·money from th e Amer!- involved as in the other transactions 

l\loCallion On Stancl can Guaranty Corporation if Hogan and the check issued in this instanc~ ' • 

, Jan~es H. Mccallion, 61, of 30 Beau- would make a 11?te. Hc,..-..1. said he hesi- was $2137.50, he said. 

fort street, first of the three signers tated, but Considine said he would give Over the objection of Mr. DeClantis, 

J called by Assistant Attorney General Mi- him th e money to make th e payments, Mr. Hogan drew fr0m Perry the admls-

chael D<>ci·~r1tis testified he signed ·a 50 he signed. He added he made one 
~ ~ • payment ith $500 c sion that in December, 1931. he had 

$2282 sales agreement and $2800 note at f t w onsi,d!ne gave him helped Considine discount notes witl1 

Considine's request on Aug. 4, but did I 0
~ 0~!( :purpose. . . . two other finance companies and in 

not receive any of the 34 diamond rings 
I 
h dme, gave lum $180, explan;nng_ 

listed in the agreement. He said he e knew Hogan was not working and , these cases there were no leases, the 

used to sell jewelry, but was never really ,ttherefore did it !qr the favor of signing transactions being wholly note transac-

in the business , he note, Hogan said. He accepted the tions. Mr. Perry said he recommended 

• 
1 

k' h'" t money, he said.·· Under cross-examina- the applications in these cases on the 

He salt Considine, n as mg 1m o, tion he said 1;,e was not in the jewelry basis of the satisfactory experience the 

sign, expl;ilned he had a chance to make business at the time, and was thinking American Guaranty corporation had had 

a ~ale w1tht~a man nan~ed Herzog on of going into the insurance business. He with Considine up to that time. 

Bridgham s eet, a previous c~stomer, had no l'ea,spn to purchase jewelry for Hacln't Troubled About Leases 

but that for some reason the finance sale he said , The first of these two notes was Dec. 

company wouldn't accept Herzog as se- The four ~ther transactions invoived 4:, the note being made out by Charles S. 

curity. Cons!r;line told him, MoCallion 111 the case follo'W: Sept. 1, lease and ,Read and it was discounted with the 

s9:1c1,, that if he would go t):J.rough with I note for $2100, signed by Nicholas J. Republic Discount Corporation. of which 

the deal _Considine could make the- sale Serror, 1107 Unic;m Trust company Perry said, he was president a.t that time. 

and profit from It. building; 0qt. 17, lease, and Oct. 19, The second note, dated Dec. 11 and with ! 
Mccallion said he then signed, and note, both for $5680, signed by Henry James Graham as t,he maker, wa.<1 for r 

when Consid!l;le offered to turn over the I B. and Ellen s. Scott, 265 Ohio avenue; $5300 and discounted with the Berk.shire 

dividends to· him. to pay to Herzog, who Sept. 30, lease, and·:oct. 1, note., both for Acceptance Oorporatlon, which. Mr. 

in turn would make the note payments, $5980; signed by Ch!arles S. Read of An- Perry said. was then of Pittsfield but ts I 

he told Considltre to do the business and thony; Oct. 7, note and lease for $5467, now located in Springfield. He said he. 

be responsible for Herzog, and turn the sighed by James S. Graham, 4:5· Aoorn thought he was vice president or this 

I money over to him (McCal11on) to make &tteet. firm at that time although it might have 

I the payments. Partial Payments on All Accounts been at the following annual meeting 

Considine, with whom he had always Testimony of Domenic J. Perry, treas- that he was elected. 

been very friendly, gave him the money ur.er and general manager of the_Ameri- -In both of these cases, Mr. Perry said, 

to make the payments and he did so, can Guaranty .Corporation, brought outi he understood that there ha.d been some 

the witness continued. He said he never that there has been a partial payment sort of jewelry transaction, but that 

got any money from the transaction. on all seven of the accounts involved,> Considine had not gone to the tr6uble 

Under cross-examination by Laurence Mr. Perry listed a total of $18,290 due of getting leases signed. l 
J. Hogan of Hogan & Hogan, Consldine's the finance firm, divided among the vaa Perry said that l1e had seen jewelry in 

counsel, Mccallion denied he rece!vea 10 rious accounts as follows: Richards, connection with the transactions, but 

per cent., but admitted that later Col?,- $1300; Mccallion, $1400; Serror, $1Q90; could not connect the merchandise he 

sidine went to his office and handed ;him Read, $4-000 (after applying $500 from saw with an·y particular lease. He said 

$150, saying he felt he owed him that reserve account); Graham, $3:>0U; Scott, he took the value as it was stated on tlle 

for slgnihg. . • $4500; Hogan, $2600 ( after applying lease and didn't have the merchandise 

"I accepted it," said the witness, $2500 from reserve account). appraised before accepting a. lease. 

The reserve fund, Mr. Perry explained, Terms of the lease, which were the· 

, is an account to which the finance firm same in each Ca.lie, included the provi• 

I credits amounts that are withheld a.t tlle aion, that the jewelry listed would be 
released by the finance firm only as it 
was sold, Mr. }logan brought out, but 
Perry said that he Intended to waive this 
release provision although he admitted 
he had not told this either to Considine 
or the other persons involved. , 

When Mr. DeCiant!s objected to Mr. 
Hogan querying the witness on transac-

~ tio~ involving other companies, Judge 
Jeremiah E. O'Connell. who_ is presiding 
over the trial, ruled this lin~ of ques
tioning was proper, inasmuch as it tend
ed to show Considine's business rela
tions with Perry and it had been 
brought out taat it was thl'ough Perry 
that Considine did business with the 
American Gue,ranty Corporation. 
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CONSIDINE ADMITS 
.l:"ettme l'Ut on stand 

. } 

USlNfi FALSE NAME 

Clonsidine's direct testimony, which 
consumed a large ];!art of the day, was 
interrupted by defence counsel to place 
Attorney ,ll_nthony V. Pettine on the 
stand to testify regarding a conversation 
he said he had with Perry in the court

room during re<Jess the previous after- I 
noon. 

Laurence J. Hogan of defence counsel f24 
, · bad previously called Perry, who had 

Tells of Registering as William been a principal witness for the State, 

Remington in N. Y. to Pre-

vent Being "Bothered." 

and Perry dtmied he had· told Mr. Pettine 
that insurance would take care of the 
finance firm's losses on notes and con-

tracts. 
Mr Pettine testified that he had no 

interest in the case, but had happened 
to talk with Perry in the courtroom and 
Perry told him something like, "It 

CONSIDINE f INDINfi 

UPHELD BY COURT 
EXPLAINS SALES PAPERS doesn't make any difference to us, the 

insurance company will pay." It was a 
casual remark, Mr. Pettine said, and he\ 

Says Agreements with Notes to happened to mention it to Consia,ne. 
The attorney pointed out that all he 

1 

Secure Loans Were Suggestion knew was what Perry had said. 

of Financ,e Firm Manager Says He Intended to Repay 

ppiniort by Justice Flynn Rules 

Jeweler Got $20,000 on 

False Pretences. 
Considine while under direct exami-

William · H. Considine, 51, former nation insisted that when 11e received 

Providence jeweler and diamond broker the checks from the American Guaranty 

who is on trial in Superior Court on Corporation he intended to repay the 

a charge of obtaining $20,000 by false money, and he pointed out that the pay-' 

pretences from the American Guaranty ments that had been made had all been I 
Corporation, admitted under cross·-ex- made with his money. 

aminati-0n yesterday afternoon that af- He admitted that when he was ar

ter he left Providence he registered un- rested about July 11, 1932, in New York 

der the name of William Remington in by Detective sergt. John R. O'Brien he 

~he Centul'y Hotel at 11 West 46th street, told O'Brien that he had been advised 

New York. The defence rested yesterday ·after- by his attorney, Patrick P. Curran, to 

noon. Rebuttal testimony is expected keep out of Rhode Island and he would 
not be arrested. 

to be completed so the case can go to "I told him he was straightening the 

' the jury Monday. matter out," added Considine, referrin ~f 

Considine, who took the stand in his g 

own-- defence, claimed that conditional to Mr. Curran. 
sales agreements accompanying notes Under cross-examination Considine 

with which he secured loans from 'the said he was in Providence for two or 

American Guaranty corporation were three days over July 4 last year, and 

prepared at the suggestion of Domenic had been in this city every two weeks, 

J. Perry, treasurer and general manager for the week-end. He admitted his af

o! the finance firm, and that Perry knew fairs had been in a "bad way and need-, 

no sales of jewelry were involved. ed straightening out." 

Perry suggested he get the persons "Why didn't you sta.y right here in the 

signing notes to sign leases also, to com- city of Providence with the wreck and 

ply with the policy of the finance firm help straighten things out?" asked Mr. 

of discounting merchants' contracts, Nolan. 
Considine maintained, and he insisted Denies "Running Away•• 

that in each case, when he presented "I thought I could do better 1:p. New 

the note and lease, he informed Perry York," replied Considine. "I wasn't 

he had filled in the lease wfth jewelry ,1 running away by any means, when I 

to compare v.uth the note. This was came back every week. The corporation 

Wholly Perry's idea, he continued. office was running every day," referring I 

Used Wif,e's 1\miclen Name to William H. Considine & Co,, Inc. He • 

Con.sidine's admission of registering in 
New York under a different name was 
brought out by Assistant Attorney Gen
eral John H. Nolan. Considine had pre
viously testiti.ed undeJ' direct examina
tion that he was roarrled for the second 
time on Jan. 9, 1932, in New York. His 

first wife died, he said. 
"It was my ·wife's maiden name and I 

put it down. I only stopped there a 

short time," said Considine. 
"What was the reason you registered 

under a false name?" demanded Mr. 

Nolan. 
"There was no particular reason. The 

only reason was that I didn't want to be 
bothered by anyone from Providence 
annoying me," replied Considine, insist
ing he did not use the registration in 011-
der to escape detection. "I was in fi
nancial trouble at that time and I 
wanted to keep l\Y ~yself till I could 
get matters fixed up. There was no 

ot~er reason." 
1're said he left Providence in JanuarL 

said he was trading in securities in New 

York. 
"I worked tooth a,nd nail right to the 

finish, and I'm not through yet," he 

added. 
Explaining that part of the money he 

received on the loans, after discounting 
other persons' notes and sales leases, was , 

used to purchase jeweh·y so he could sell 
it and profit, Considine ,said the larger 
part of the money went into his general 

business, to pay bills coming due. 
"I had to pay to kef going," he said. 
His personal businecs was involved. 

and not that of the corporation, he 

pointed out. 
After the defence closed, Miss Grace 

N. Brady, who said she has charge of 
the credit and collection end of the 
business for the American Guaranty I 
Corporation, was called by the State to 

testify that in each Cl'f the instances in
volved in the case, notices were sent by 
the finance firm to the signers of the 
notes and lesses after thay had been dis
counted and checks issued to the Consi-

dine firm. 
In each instance, Miss Brady said, the 

form letter sent carried the notation 
that the merchandise involved in the 

sale was jewelry. 

JO BE SENTENCED LATER 

Highest R. I, Tribunal Finds 

Signers of Notes Involved 

Received no Jewelry 

The ;Rhode Island Supreme Court 

in an opinion by Chief Justice Ed

mund W. Flynn yesterday upheld the 

conviction of William H. Considine, 

Providence jeweler, on a charge of 

obtaining $20,000 from the Ameri

can Guaranty Corporation of Provi

dence by false pretences. Considine 

will be brought before Presiding Jus

tice Jeremiah E. p•connell of the Su

perior Court to be sentenced after 

Judge O'Connell returns from vaca

tion, it was said yesterday. 
Considine had been found guilty 

by a Superior Court jury and Judge 

O'Connell had denied motion for a 

new trial. The higher court sustained 

the action, 
Operations Explained 

"The testimony shows that the de

fendant, who was engaged inthejew
elry business in Providence, con

sulted one Domenic J. Perri, treas

urer and general manager of the 

American Guaranty Corporation, for 

the p1,1rpose of having that company 

discount some o:f the installment 

notes which the defendant took in 

the course of bis business," says the 

opinion. "Perri subsequently ad

vised the defendant that his com

pany would extend him credit up to 

$15,000 if the conditional sale agree

ments for the jewelry, which the de

fendant sold his customers, were as

signed with the notes to which they 

belonged and which the company I 

accepted :for discount. The defendant· 

agreed to this arrangement and the 

parties began to do business with 

each other on this basis." -
Between July 20 and Nov. 16, 1931, 

Consodine received about $17,9611 

from the company on the strength o! 

six notes accompanied by corre

sponding purported conditional' sale j 
agreements of jewelry. Almost all, 

of this sum remained unpaid when 

the defendant disappeared. 
Testimony showed that the notes 

and conditional sale agreements had 

been signed in each case by the 

maker at the request of Considine 

and "that they were induced by the 

defendant under one pretence or an

other to sign these notes and the con

ditional sale agreements, but they 

knew nothing about his fraudulent I 
purpose and scheme, and that they I 
received no jewelry whatever from 

him." 

,I' 
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HAMILTON YOUTH 
HELD f OR MURDER 

Lloyd Knight, 18, Arraigned 

at Wickford in Death of 

Joseph Johnson. 

HEARING SET FOR FEB. 6 

1 Court Session Held at Barracks 

I of State Potice; Defendant 
Committed to Jail 

Lloyd Knight, 18, of Hamilton, said 
by police to have confessed he shot 
and killed Joseph Johnson, 30, also 
of Hamilton, during a scuffle early 
Thursday morning, was arraigned 
on a first-degree murder charge yes
terday before Judge Stephen J. 
Casey in Second District Court, 
Wickford. Knight was committed to 
Providence County Jail for hearing 
Feb. 6 at Wickford. 

Counsel for Knight, Peter W. Mc
Kiernan and Edward H. McElroy, 
waived reading of the warrant. 
Knight said nothing during the ar
raignment. The State was repre
sented by Third Assistant Attorney 
General Michael DeCiantis. 

Police did not make known the 
nature of the charge until a few min
utes before Knight was arraigned. 
He had been held at the Wickford 
barracks of the State police since 
early Thursday. The court session 
was held in the barracks. 

Knight, State police said, signed 
a confession early yesterday that 
Johnson and he were in a scuffle in 
a third-floor bedroom of the Knight 
home, that he.seized a gun and shot 
Johnson, fatally wounding him. 

Johnson's body was released yes
terday and removed from South 
County Hospital, Wakefield, to the 
Cranston Funeral Home, Wickford, 
where the funeral will be at 2 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon. 

Knight was taken to jail shortly _ 
after the arraignment by Sheriff Wil• ' 
liam H. Leslie, Jr., of Washington 
County. 

Among those rel~ased was Margar-
et Northup who police said was 
struck over the head with a hammer 
at the hands of Johnson. She was 
taken to the home of relatives in 
Hamilton. She is suffering slight con- t 
cussion of the head and forehead, ( 
there being five places she was 
struck. Her condition is not consid
ered serious. Miss Northup is still r 
being treated by Dr. Albert C. Henry f 

• of Wickford. 1 
After the arraignment Mr. DeCian

tis said that under the peculiar cir
cumstances surrounding the case his 
department felt a charge of first de
gree murder was best. 

Counsc! for Knight obtained per
mission from the court to inspect the 
scene of the shooting. 

·~ 4 r/4µY __ 
~ - KNIGHT HELD AS 

Held for Grand Jury PROBABLE SLAYER 
(Continued from Pag·e One) 

injury to Miss Northup might easily 
have caused Knight to g:> to John
son's rqom. "Whether while therP, 
he took the law into his own hands 
and sought to ·,vrea:k vengeanc,e upon 
Mr. Johnson for what happeqed .•• 
can not be definitely conclud,~d by 
this court," Judge Casey said. 

COURT HOL.DS 
YOUNG KNl'GHT 
WITHOUT BAIL 

Hamilton Lad Is Found 
Probably Guilty of 

Jopnson Killing 
I 

Lloxd G. Knight. lS. of Hamllton, t 
was found pro,bably guilty of murder 

l 
by Judge Casey in Second District 
Court today in the slaying of Joseph 
Johnson. a roomer in the Knight res-

1 idence, Jan. 30. and was ordered held 
without bail for grand jury action. 

1 Judge Casey, in a written decision. 
pointed out that he does not have 
iurisdiction for a final decision in 
ihe case and said, of a statemPnt 
by Knight to State police that he 
shot Johnson accidentaJly in a strug- • 
gle .. "The weight to be given ulti
mately to the confession of the de
fendant to the authorities is some-

l thing to bP determined by a iury, 
either grand or peti t." 

Johnson was fatally wounded by 11. 
shotgun after he bad beaten Mis11 
Margaret Northup. an aunt of voung 
Knight, with a hammer. inflicting 
~evere injury to her head. Knight, 
told State police he had gone to Miss 
N"orthup's assistance when he was~ 
awakened by her cries. that he es
corted her to his mother's bedroom 
::.rid then went to Johnson's room. 

KNIGHT'S STORY 
"He was. standing there, between 

the bed and the bureau," the de-
fendant's statement reads. "He 1 

stood and looked at me a minute, and 
then he started toward me. He 
grabbed me around the chest, and 
we wrestled around for a few min
utes. Then he commenced to get 
the best of me. We were down on 
thll floor. I commenced to feel 
around for something to hit him 
witl\. I grabbed for the gun by the 
barrel. "When I swung it to hit him, 
it accidentally went off." 

Med)cal testimony at the hearing 
before Judge Casey showed that the 
gun had been pressed close against 
Johnson's abdomen when he was 
shot and that the charge c..:ursed 
upward at an angle of about 45 de
grees. 

In court, Knight denied the shoot
ing and said he had not even been 
in Johnson's room. •restimony was 
introduced that chemical tests of his 
hands showed the presence of ni
trate, such as might have been de
posited had he fired a ;i-un_ Defense 
testimony showed that it al::;o might 
have been left by dyestuffs handled 
by the youth at his work. 

Judge Casey commented that the 

Turn lo Page Three, Col. One 

A Washington county grand jury 
will pas son the question pf indicting 
Knight but he was comrnittecl to the 
Provid,e11ce county ja,U.' 

/ 

The d Df efence ontenti~ 
b e ence, Which I Y James E. Kiern was conducted 
McGuirk, contender and James A. 
iany having received that !he com-1 
Fom Considine wa genuwe notes 

any representati snot deceived by i 

~ale agreements on~ con_tained in the/ 
Investigate their' smc~ its failure to/ 
that the compan;e;.~meness showed 
those representat· I not rely upon 
~i~e . discounted~o~,;'!:ihen the notes 
v ile ingenious . s argument Sup , is unsound" • reme Court. "Th . ' says ttie 

company to invest· f fa!lure of the 
ness of the r iga e the genuine / 
sale agreemen~~re~en_tations in th; 
how much it reliedmd1cates, rather / 
and representat· on the good faith 
llnd of those 10ns of the defendant/ In th agreements." ... e summer f 19 ~ohn A. O'Brien o . 32, Detective 

1n New y k While on vacat· I or sa . . 10n S~atue of Libe~ Considine at the 
W1th the New Yor{' c?mmunicated 
the ferry boat r { police and wbeu 
Statue of L"b _eturned from th 
Placed under ~ ei tr, Considine· wa! 

"It appeare rres • 
!endant had a:fo then that the de
in New York ptded, <1nd registered 
nam " un er an e, says the . . assumed 

Assistant opinion. 
Michael Di Ci~tt?rney General 
prosecution of Cntis_ ~onducted the 

_ ons1dme. j 

I 



'STORIES CONFLICT 
IN MURDER TRIAL 
~._#, ?. 19'1 I, 

Wickford Court Begins Taking 

Evidence Into Death of 

Joseph Johnson, 30. 

,, LLOYD KNIGHT, 18, ACCUSED. 

Police Testify Wounded Man 

Found on Jan. 30 in Room 

Locked on Inside 

Evidence that Joseph H. Johnson, 
30, of Hamilton, who was fatall:' 
wounded by gunshot Jan. 30, was 
found in a room with the door locked 
on the inside, and conflicting testi
money as to who shot him was pre- ! 

_ sented yesterday at Wickford during) 
trial of Lloyd G. Knight, 18, of Ham-< 
ilton, charged with the murder. ;· 

The case is being tried befor§ 
Judge Stephen J. Casey and will ~' 
resumed this morning at 9 o'clock. r 

Knight is the nephew of Miss Ml\, 
garet Northup, 30, whom police s~l 
.Johnson struck over the head wi' 

STORIES CONFLICT 
IN MURDER TRIAL: 

1 Continued from Page 1', Col. 2. ' 
1 impression on the trigger that fires 

the barrel whicJ;i contained the ex
ploded shell. 

.'.3ergt. Blake said the other trigger 
was covered with dust. He added the 
impression was caused, by a matting 
down of the dust as though some ob
ject had touched it. 

The hammer was found on the 
floor of the room, covered with blan
kets and a hooked rug, according to 
testimony of Serf. t.3lake. A jack
knife was nearb~ .ri'ie said. 

• Trooper Holrri*~ ;;~stifled Johnson 
said he shot hirlJs?t:t'\>lhen first ques
tioned. Holmes ~skeq ':Johnson, ·"Who 
loaded • the gun'?" b If,-' 'said Johnson 
replied,· "I did.'" Hofinles then tes
tified he asked .f.,,pnson, "Who pulled 
the trigger?" Jofi::Hson,'

0

' according to 
testimony, replied·, "I did." 

Trooper Holmes then told the court 
Corp. Sheehan asked Johnson, "Did 
the womari shoot you'?" Johnson re
plied, "Yes, leave me alone.'' 

Hears Moans, Tries Door 

a hammer in a jealous argument , 
Johnson's room early in the mornir, 6 

Hearing moans in the room where 1 

Johnson was found, Trooper Holmes 
0 tried the door and found it locked 

of Jan. 30. Knight and his parents, 1 near the top. Succeeding in prying it 
open a bit, he wrenched it wide open, 
Trooper Holmes said. Mr. and Mrs. John Knight, have their 

home on the second floor of the mill 
tenement house. Police said young 1 

Knight confessed shooting Johnson I r 
• after becoming angered by the beat

ing suffered by his aunt. 
The decision to hear the entire case ' 

in District Court was reached by 
agreement of the Attorney General's' 1 

office and defence counsel, Judge 
Casey said. He added the only power 
of the court would be to find Knight 
either probably guilty and bind the 
case over to the grand jury, or prob
ably not guilty. 

I State Trooper Harry A. Holmes 
testified he was :(orJed to wrench 
open a door to ent~ the third floor 
room where Johnson lay. Evidence 
revealed that Johnson was alone in 
the room, mortally wounded, and the 

. door locked on the inside. 

First Said He Shot Himself 

The statement made on the stand 
by Corp. John T. Sheehan that John
son first stated he shot himself and 
later said Miss Northup shot him was 
varified by Trooper Holmes. 

Dr. Albert C. Henry of Wickford • 

While Holmes was attempting to 
gain admittance to the room, Corp. 
Sheehan found the door to another 
room tied on the inside. He found 
Henry Sisson, who had "apparently 
been asleep," in the room. 

The Sisson youth said he tied the 
door by means of a rope fastened to. 
the bed as "the place was spooky.'' 

Seven more persons are waiting to 
testify for the State, Third Assistant 
Attorney General Michael De Ci
antis said when court adjourned yes
terday. Their testimony is expected 1 

to take the greater part of today. 
During the trial yesterday the 

small court room in Town Hall was / 
crowded. Witne.sses and police oc
cupiep most of the room with spec-· 
tators jammed into the hallway. 

Corp. John F. Kennedy of the 
State police was first to testify. He 
said a call was received at the police 
barracks at 2:15 on the morning of 
the shooting from a party talking for 
John Knight.· 

Dr. Henry testified for more than 
an hour. He said Miss Northup had 
five wounds, one on the forehead 
and four others on the back of her 

. testified Johnson iiaid, "Go away and 
leave me alone," when police ques
tioned the latter at the scene. Police 
asked Johnson again who shot him 

1 skull. Dr. Henry admitted on the 
' stand the wounds could have been 

caused by a hammer. 

' and he told them Miss Northup, Dr. 
Henry said. Asked a third time, 
Johnson replied, "I don't know, 
leave me alone," Dr. Henry testitied. 

A hammer found at the Kni~ht. 
home by police was introduced. This 
was the implement, testimony re
vealed, used to strike Miss Northup' 
five times on the bead. ' 

There were no finger prints found 
on the gun with which Johnson was 
shot according to testimony of Ed
ward J. McDermott of the State Bu
reau of Criminal Identification. 

An empty shell was found in the 
gun by police, the court was in
formed. Sergt. Charles R. Blake of 
the State police testified be found an 

Continued on Page 11, Column 3 

Asked where Miss Northup was at 
present, Dr. Henry said he did not 
know. Defence counsel offered the 

• information she was at .Rhode Island 
Hospital. Providence. 

Dr. Henry Testifies 1 
Dr. Henry testified he was sum• 

m_oned from his home at approxi
mately 2:08 on the morning of the 
sho~ting, by a ;member of the Knight 
family. Dr. Henry was called a few 
minutes before:- ',pol),ce. 'Testimony • 
revealed he arrjved after police were ' 
on the scene. He· told _the court he 
took about eight, minutes to dress 
and five or ten to drive to the Knight 
home. He treate'd Johnson before 
the latter was removed to South 
County Hospital, then treated Miss 
Northup, who was bleeding. 

Dr. F. Edward Burke, medical ex
aminer of South Kingstown, testified 
he officiated at two post mortem ex
aminations. At the first he performed 
the autopsy on Johnson's body. Dur- [ 
ing the second he searched for pel-
• lets from the shotgun shell at the re
quest of police. 

George O'Brien of the Bureau of 
,Criminal Identification was called to 
the stand and identified pictures he 
had taken at the scene. John J. 
McGuire of the same department 
also identified the pictures. 

Sergt. Blake testified he found the 
gun, hammer, and jack knife. He 
said during the course of his in~es, 
tigation wadding used in shotgun 
shells was found on the floor of the 
room where Johnson lay. The offi
cer said he found a box of shot
gun shells on ·a bureau and several 
lying nearby. The shells would fit 
th~ gun introduced as evidence, he 
said. 

Knight was taken to court from 
Providence County Jail where he 
had been held since Jan. 31, the day 
of his arrest. He was seated in court 
with his defence attorneys, Edward 
F. McElroy and Peter W. McKiernan. 

Knight was· silent throughout the 
session except on a • few occasions 
when his lawyers consulted him. 



POWDER TRACES 
f OUND ON KN1fiHT 
~ ,e-. If lL 

Toxicologist Testifies to Gun-

fire Evidenc~ on Hamilton 

Youth's Hands. 

TRIAL RESUMES 'TUESDAY 

Defence Asserts Nitrate Particles 

May Have Been Picked Up 

in Dye Shop 

Evidence of nitrogen compounds 
caused by gunfire was found on the 
hands of Lloyd G. Knight, 18, of, 
Hamilton, it was testified in districtr 
court at Wickford yesterday at 
Knight's trial for the murder of Jo
seph H. Johnson, 30, of Hamilton. 

The trial 'will be resumed Tues
day. 

Defence counsel sought to show 
that the nitrate particles might have I 
been picked up in the dye shop of 
the Hamilton Web Company, where 
Knight worked. ' 

A coat hanger found near the gun 
that police believe caused Johnson s 
death, could have left an impression 
similar to the one found on the gun's 
trigger, Sergt. Charles R. Blake of 
the State police testified under cross
examination. 

The significance of this testimony 
was not made clear. 

It had been previously testified that 
no fingerprints were found on the 
gun, but that dust on the trigger 
fired had been pressed down as 
though some object had touched it. • 
Defence counsel yesterday pointed 
out a short piece protruding over one 
end of the wooden hanger, which 
was said to be equivalent in shape 
to the impression left on the trig
ger. 

Nitrate tests. made on Knight's 
hands showed evidence of nitrogen 
compounds caused by gunfire, C. 
Wallace Bohrer, State toxicologist, 
testified. He was cross-examined for 
nearly two hours by defence coun
sel. 

Asked whether it would have made 
any difference if Knight had been 
working on a certain type of blue ; 
cloth the day previous to the test, 
Mr. Bohrer said it would not. 

Other Tests Negative 
Nitrate tests made on the hands of 

Johnson, on those of other members 
of the accused youth's family, those 
of Miss Margaret Northrup, his aunt, 
and on the hands of two mill em
ployes. referred to as a Mr. Cav
anaugh and a Mr. Moon, all had been 
negative. 

When Captain Harwood of the 
State police asked Knight in John
son's room who had shot Johnson the 
question remained unanswered, it 
was testified by State Trooper How-• 
ard A. Maynard, who was standing 
guard in the room at the time. 

Knight is the nephew of Mh:s 
Northrup. 30, whom Johnson is said 
by police to have struck on the head 
with a hammer in a jealous quarrel 
in Johnson's room early in the morll
ing of Jan. 30. Knight and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Knight, 
live on the second floor of the mill 
tenement house where Johnson had 
a third floor room. Police said young 
Knight confessed shooting J ohnsoll 
during a scuffle. 

Testimony yesterday tended to 
Continued on Page 5, Column 6 

POWDER TRACES 
FOUND ON KNlfiHT 

Continued from Page 1, Col. 7. 

testimony has shown. The curtain 
rod was under the gun, the cloth and 
basket over it and the hanger near 
by, it has been testified. 

Other articles found in Johnson's 
rom and introduced in evidence yes
terday included a bureau drawer 
containing an empty box, believed 
to have contained shotgun sh~lls 
previously an empty cartridge box 
and other 'small articles. , corroborate many points brought out 

the previous day, at the same time 
increasing the confusion of incidents 
surrounding Johnson's death. Tes1i
mony by Trooper Maynard confirmed 
that given the previous day that 
J.ohnson gave conflicting answers 
when questioned as to who had shot 
'him. 

Maynard said he asked Johnson 
who shot him and the man replied: 
"I did it-oh, my stomach." 

The cloth found near the gun. the 
upper part of a set of men's under
clothing, was released by the court 
and placed in the hands of Dr. Les
ter A. Round, chief of the laboratory 
division of the State Department of 
Health, who has been asked to de
termine whether stains on the gar- • 
ment were caused by blood. He is I 
expected to testify when court opens 
on Tuesday. 

He said Johnson's pain eased in 
about 10 minutes and Maynard again 
asked him and Johnson again said 
he shot himself. 

"Did she (Miss Northup) shoot 
you?" Maynard testified he asked. 

"Yes, leave me alone," he said 

$tate Trooper Harry A. Holmes. 
who was on the stand when court l 
adjourned Thursday, resumed his I 
testimony yesterday. He was ques
tioned further regarding blood stains 
on the third floor and in regard to 
the size of the door of Johnson's 

Johnson replied. room. 
Maynard testified that Capt. Har- Mr. Bohrer, ~a1l,-<' as the next wit-

wood and Lloyd Knight came to ness, testified th?1 ll1e hammer with , 
Johnson's room, where Maynard was which Miss NorL u > was struck bore 
standing guard and it was then th'at presumptive e,·idF nee of blood. 
Capt. Harwood asked Knight who A substance 1hn appeared to be 
shot Johnson. skin was foun( on the muzzle of the 

"I don't think he answered," May- gun from which tl1e fatal charge was 
nard testified. fired. Mr. Bohrer r vealed. This bit 

Two Guns as Evidence o:I'. evidence will have some bearing 
Two shotguns have been pro- ~m the case in its later stages, it was 

duced as evidence by the State and mdicated. 
an examination of the guns by the Mr. Bohrer sthated tests made on 
Massachusetts Department of Public Johnson's brain showed no intoxi
Safety showed that the left barrel of cation at the time of his death. 
each gun had been fired, a report Trooper Holmes was recalled to 
submitted as evidence by Assistant the stand later and gave another ac
Attorney General Michael DeCiantis count of his conversation with John-

1 

revealed yesterday. One of the guns son. He told the court when he first
1 

is the one the State claims was the ~ntered the Knight home Lloyd was. 
cause of Johnson's death. • 1~ the kitchen. Returning to the I 

Mr. Bohrer testified that no evi- kitchen later, h seaid, Lloyd was not 
dence of gun powder was revealed there. The youth was present when 
by the nitrate tests on the hands of Trooper Holmes returned to the 
either Johnsop or Miss Northup. kite.hen a third time, according to· 

In reply to a question by defence testimony. I 
counsel, Mr. Bohrer said he did not The trooper said Corp. John T. 
take tests of tl:e dye used in the'_mill Sheehan requested any guns in the 1 
shop.. He said he had exammed house be taken. Lloyd produced a I 
scrapmgs fr~m the shoes and shirts ' shotgun from a first floor room and 
of the two mill employes, Cavanaugh also two rifles. l 
and Moon, whose hands also had Lieut Daniel G O'B • t k th 
reacted negatively to _the ni~rate test. stand f~r a brief p~riod~ie~e ~iid th! 

Mr. Bohrer explamed, m cross- staple that fit • t h I 
examination, that the nitrate test did door to J h s ~n ° oles near the I 
not show actual gunpowder on the i bureau ot° tson s room was on the l 
hands, but nitrogen compounds I ·t he room when he first I 
caused by the burning of powder saw 

1 
• in gunfire. Corp. Sheehan was on the stand 

Hanger Found Near Gun nea~ th e close of the session. He 
The coat hanger figuring in yes- teShfied to_ going to . the Johnson 

terday's testimony was found near ~oom <:>n a mght followmg the shoot- I 
the butt of the gun, not far from , mg with Tr?oper Maynard. Corp. t 
Johnson, together with a piece nf Sheeha~ said they went there to 
cloth, a basket and a curtain rod determme the amount of light in the, 

' room _coming from outside sources. I 
~e said at the time it was snowing , 
lightly, I 

Corp. Sheehan said the room was 
dimly lighted from outside sources. , 

1 
/ 
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SlAYlNfi ACCOUNTS 
CONfll'CT AT TRIAL 

Wickford Court Hears Knight 

Version and Johnson Death• 

bed Statement. 

D·EFEN·CE HINTS AT SUICIDE 

Prisoner's Statement Says Shoot

ing Occurred Accidentally; 

State Completes Case 

As the State yesterday completed 
its presentation of evidence in the 
trial of Lloyd G. Knight, charged 
with the murder of Joseph H. John
son of Wickford on Jan. 30, written 
statements CDf the victim and the ac
cused, introduced by the State, gave 
conflicting versions of the killing 
while defence counsel indicated a 
third theory. 

The trial before Judge Stephen J. 
Casey in Second District Court, 
Wickford, will be resumed at 9 
o'clock this morning with the de
fence beginning the presentation of 
its case. 

A death-bed statement of Johnson, 
read into the record by Assistant At
torney General Michael ' DeCiantis, 
declared that he was shot by Miss 
Margaret Northup. Miss Northup, I 
Knight's aunt, is now in Rhode Is
land Hospital suffering from wounds , 
alleged to have been in!l.icted by 
Johnson in an altercation previous to • 
the shooting. 

The statement said to have been 
made by Knight at the Wi~kford bar
racks of the State police, also read 
into the record by Mr. DeCiantis, de
clared that Johnson was accidentally 
shot during a tussle. 

Defence Hints Suicide 
While questioning Dr. Lester A. 

Round, State witness, in cross-ex
amination yesterday, defence coun
sel illustrated methods by which the 
shotgun could have been fired by the 
victim in a suicide effort. 

At the Rhode Island Hospital last 
night it was said that Miss Northup's 
condition was "very good." 

The Knight statement said, in part: 
"I went into Joe's (Johnson's) 

room. He was standing between the 
bed and bureau. He stood and 
looked at me a minute and then he 
started to come foward me. He 
grab1'ed me around the chest and 
we wrestled around a few minutes.· 
Then he commenced to get the best 
of me. We were down on the floor. 
I commenced to feel around for 

• something to hit him .with. I grabbed 
the gun by the barrel. When I swung 

1 to hit him, it accidentally went off." 
The Johnson statement, said to 

have been taken at South County 
Hospital, Wakefield, less than an 
hour before the mari died, follows: 

"I, Joseph Johnson, fully believing 
1 that I am going to die soon, make the 

following statement: Sometime this, 
morning at Mamilton I was shot by 
Miss Margaret Nwthup." 

Johnson Signs His Name 
Johnson affixed his mark, a cross, 

to the statement, which was wit
nessed by Corp. Malcolm S. Jaffrey 
of the State police and nurses at the 
hospital. 

Knight's ·statement further stat~~ 
that he Wf;nt to Johnson's room when 
Miss Nortl:J,µp appeared on the first 
floor of thr House, badly wuonded. 
Knight said he went to the room to 
stop Johnson from coming down
stairs and injuring anybody else. In 
reply to a question whether he was 
angry when making his way to John
son's room, Knight said, "Well, a 
little." 

Knight said in the statement that 
he grabbed the gun with his right 
hand and at that time he was on top 
of Johnson. He stated that he held 
the gun by the barrel just above the 
stock and expected to hit Johnson 
with the barrel. fo reply to a police 
question as to whether he hit John
son with the gun, Knight said, "I 
think I did." 

Knight said he could see.Johnson 
by the light from the window when 
he entered the room. Not a word 
was exchanged between them, ac-

1 cording to the statement. Knight 
said he laid the gun on the floor af
ter it discharged. He then got up 
and went outside, closing the door 
and returning to the first floor. He 
said he had not been drinking. 

He said he did not realize when he 
left the room that Johnson was bad
ly hurt. He said he went to Wickford 
and summoned Dr. Albert C. Henry 
to attend the wounds of his aunt. He 

1 said he told no member of t,he house. 
' hold the gun had been discharged, 

nor about the tussle. A few minutes 
, after arrival of police, Knight said 

in the statement, he went to Peace 
Dale to get "my grandmother North
up." 

Knight Remains Calm 
Knight yesterday remained calm 

in his seat near his counsel, but ap
peared to take a keener interest in 
the proceedings as th~ statements, 
were being read. 

Dr. Round, appearing as a State 
witness, stated that the gun killing 
Johnson would have to have been 
held with the barrel against the ribs 
and the butt suspended in the air at 
an angle of 45 degrees to allow the 
charge to follow the course it took. 

He testified that in his opinion the 
gun was held firmly against the abdo
men with considerable pressure 
downward and sidewise. The charge 
entered Johnson's body at a point be
low the sev·enth rib -on the left of the 
middle line of.. fue,~y, he said. He 
described the course of the shot. 

Dr. Round said the muzzle of the 
gun had been pressed directly on 
Johnson's body, through rips in the 
shirt apd underclothing. He said 5.t 
was logical to believe that tears in 
his clothing had been made with the 
gun and not cut. 

Coat Hanger Shown Again 
Defence counsel illustrated a pos

sible way for the wounds to have ' 
been self-inflicted. Peter W. Mc
Kiernan, defence lawyer, placed the 
butt of the gun on the floor ,in a cor
ner and leaned on the muzzle. He 
then produced a coat hanger pre
viously introduced in e..-idence by the 
State and showed how a person 
could push the trigger with a wooden 
end of the coat hanger. 

The defence last week gained ad
mission from a State witness that an 
impression in dust on the gun trig
ger could have been made by the 
coat hanger. 

Dr. Round said it would be pos-

sible for a man to commit suicide 
under the circumstances indicated by 
the wound, but said it did not in his 
opinion appear to be the likely • 
method. 

Corporal Illustrates 
Mr. DeCiantis had Corp. John F. 

Kennedy of the State police lie on 
the flor to ill1,1strate a possible way 
that Johnson was shot. Corp Ken
nedy was placed on his back, with 
the muzzle of the gun touching at a 
point comparab'le to that on John
son's body where the charge entered' 
it. 

Dr. Round, Corp. Jeffrey and 
Sergt. James Norman were the only 
witnesses yesterday. Their testi
mony and reading of the statements 
took about three hours. 

Dr. Round stated on the stand he 
found on examination an ~ndication ' 
of gun powder on both the inside 
and outside of Johnson's shirt. This 
was slight. He said there were pow
der marks on the wound. 

The witness said Johnson had two 
injuries on the right shin. He said 
although the age of both was not 
definite they were inflicted at about 
the same time as other bruises found 
around the wound. Dr. Round said 
he assumed two persons were en
gaged in a scuffle but was unable to 
come to a definite conclusion who ' 
fired the gun, the victim or a second 
person .• 

Corp. Jeffrey testified he asked 
Johnson on two occasions before the 
latter was taken to the hospital who 
shot him. On one occasion Johnson 1 

said Miss Northup. On the other he 
said he shot himself. 

The corporal went to the hospital, 
where he asked Johnson again who 
did the shooting. Johnson replied 
he had shot himself. Later the dying 
declaration that Miss Northup did 
the shooting was obtained, the wit
ness said. 

Sergt. Norman said he took 
Knight's statement at the barracks 
Jan. 31. The statement was witnessed 
by Capt. Jonathan Harwood and 
other members of the State police 
department present. 

___ i,__ .... ---: 



KNlfiHT TESTIFIES 
AT MURDER TRIAL 

Accused Man Denies Enterin~ 

Johnson's Room Before 

Arrival of Police. 

C01NTRADICTS PRIOR CLAIM 

Statement Alleged to Have Been 

Made by Miss Northup on Morn• 

Ing of Shooting Is Read 

Denial by Lloyd G. Knight on the 
~ess stand that he had entered Jo
seph H. Johnson's room befo~e the 
arrival of police on the mornmg of 
Jan. 30, and the reading into the rec
ord of a statement alleged to have 
beeri made by Miss Margaret North
up on the morning of the shooting _of 
Johnson, were features of the tr~al 
of Knight yesterday in Second Dis
trict Court, Wickford, on a charge of 
murdering Johnson. 

Knight's statements on the stand 
were in contradiction to a stateme_nt 
alleged to have been m_ade by him 
the morning of the shooting and r~ad 
into the record by the prosecution. 
declaring Johnson had been shot 
when a gun went off accidentally 
during a tussle between Knight and 
Johnson. 

Knight's mother, Mrs. Winifred B. 
Knight, testified yesterday that _her 
son was in her sight all the _h~e 
until he left to summon a physician 1 
to treat Miss Northup, who had be_en 
beaten by Johnson, apparently wit_h 
a hammer. Both Knight and his 
mother denied knowing,_ before the 
arrival of police, how Miss Northup 
received her injuries. 

Chemist Testifies 
Franklin N. Strickland, analytical 

chemist, of Providence, tes_tified that 
a nitrate had been found ~n a glo':'e 
worn daily by Knight at his work m 
the dye shop of the Hamilton Web 
Company. He said that he had found 
evidences of a nitrate in a mixture 
used in the mill. 

Testimony last week by C. Wallace 
Bohrer, State toxicologist, indicated\ 
that tests of Knight's hands revealed 
nitrate traces on five fingers of one 
hand and on four fingers of the 
other. 

Knight yesterday admitted having 
signed the statement introduced by 
the prosecution and taken by State , 
police. He added, however, that he 
did so on the morning of Jan. 31, 
after having been without sleep since 
the previous morning, when he had 
been aroused after Miss Northup 
had been injured. 

Knight w~s the first witness yes
terday morning. After his denial 
that he had entered Johnson's room, 
Peter W. McKiernan, his attorney, 
said he wanted the court to under
stand that Knight was denying state-

ments made in his alleged confession 
to police. 

Questioned by his counsel, Knight 
recounted his activities on the day 
and night prior to the shooting. He 
said he worked in the mill on Jan. 
29, went to the movies that night 
and retired at about 10:30 p. m. 

He testified be • was awakened 
later by bis mother, who was shout
ing in the· bedroom next to his on 
the second floor. Entering his 
mother's raotn, he said, he found 
Miss Northup at the foot of the bed. 
As he pushed the hair back from her 
forehead, his mother "kind of keeled 
over" he said, and he caught her with 
his arm. Testimony has revealed 
that Miss Northup was bleeding con
siderably. 

Knight testified that he dressed 
after helping Miss Northup to the 
first floor. Then, he said, he went to 
the adjacent mill to summon a doc
tor. Not finding the night watchman, 
he returned home and was sent by 
car to the home of Dr. Albert C, 
Henry, in Wickford. 

Later, Knight said, he went to 
Peace Dale for his grandmother. He 
said he heard no shot fired while in 
the house. He also said he did noth
ing to determine who injured Miss 
Northup. 

Agree Upon Time 
During the taking of Knight's tes

timony, counsel for both sides agreed 
that the incidents involved in the 
case took place about 12.45 a. m. 
Previously the time had been fixed 
at about 2 a. m. 

The statement of Miss Northup was 
said to have been taken by police on 
the morning of the shooting. It was 
read into the record along with a re
port on her present condition. She is 
in Rhode Island Hospital recovering 
from injuries inflicted by Johnson. 
Hospital records show she is still suf
fering from dizzy spells when she 
attempts to sit up. 

The report stated she was admit
ted to the hospital on Feb. 1. She 
was quoted as having said at the hos
pital that / sbe was hit by a 
man "jealous of me," and that 
she failed to remember any names, 
but did know she was taken to the 
police barracks and the man who hit 
her was dead. Her condition was re
ported as more comfortable than 
when she entered the hospital. 

In presenting Miss Northup's state
ment, defence counsel said she was 

unable to be present in court with
out injuring her health. 

The statement to police declared 
that Johnson had told Miss Northup 
he would do away with her some
time and kill himself. It stated that 
on the night previous to the shoot
ing she had repelled advances made 
by Johnson after irhe had xetired. 

Miss Northup and Johnson 
pianned to marry this summer, ac
cording to the statement lt was re
vealed she has not received her final 
decree of divorce granted last Sep
tember from Carl Rose, whom she 
married 12 years ago. 

Miss Nortl'lup went to live with I 

her mother, Mrs. John Knight, six 
months ago, the statement declared. 
Other assertions in the statement 
were that Johnson t)lrew a glass at 
her four years ago, ~triking her on 
,the shoulder; that Johnson was 
quick-tempered and had been, until 
recently, a heavy drinker and that 
Johnson once had told her he was 
look.ing for a woman who could 
support him. 

The statement dealared "no one" 
(members of the Knight family) 
dared go up stairs (apparently after 
the shooting) because they were 
afraid of "Joe" (Johnson) as he was 
a fighter. 

Mr. Strickland said nitrate of soda 
was used as an ,a.gent in developing 
coloring matter. He said he had ob
tained samples of the nitrate salt 
used in the shop where Knight , 
worked and that tests of the samples 
revealed an indication of nitrate. He , 
gave the opinion that the same re
sults would have been had from I 

tests of Knight's hands, from contact 
with the dyes. 

He said he took several tests of 
the lining of the glove examined by 
him. Fingers of the lining were bad~ 
ly worn, only one or two being in a 1 
fairly decent condition, he said. 

Knight's mother, Mrs. Winifred B. 
Knight. took the stand after her son. 
She told the court she gave Miss 
Northup use of two rooms on the 
third floor and a kitchen on the sec
ond. Mrs. Knight said Lloyd was in 
her sight all the time urvtil he left 
for the mill to summon a doctor to 
treat Miss Northup. 

Mrs. Knight stated she did not ask 
Miss Northup what had taken place 
when the latter appeared in her , 
room badly woundep.. The witness ' 
said she was too excited. She said 
the idea Johnson had inflicted the in
juries to the other woman came to 
her when she was at the police bar
racks. 

The witness testified she heard no 
shot fired. 

" 



ARfiUM'ENTS HEARD 

IN MURDER TRIAL 
Judge Casey to Give Written 

Decision Next Friday in 

Knight Case. 

1 DEFENCE CLAIMS SUICIDE 

State Presses for Decision That 

Defendant Is Probably Guilty 

of Joseph Johnson's Dea~h 

Judge Stephen J. Casey yesterday 

afternoon in district court at Wick

ford heard arguments in the case of 

Lloyd G. Knight, charged with the 

murder Jan. 30 at Hamilton of Jo

seph Johnson and announced he will 

present a written opinion next Fri

day. 
The case was unusual in that the 

St.ate was called upon to present vir

tually all available testimony in the 

lower court, with the defence also 

building up an elaborate case. Judge 

Casey may discharge the prisoner or 

bii,d him over for the grand jury as 

probably guilty, but there can be no 

conviction as charged in the district 

court.' 
Peter W. McKiernan, summing up 

fot the defence, contended the evi

dence had shown that Johnson com

mitted suicide with a shotgun, just 

as he had threatened to do. McKier

nan cited the testimony of Margaret 

Northup, beaten by Johnson, who 

said on the witness stand that John

son had threatened to kill her and 

end his own life. 
It was contended by the defence 

attorney that nitrate found on 

Knight's hands had been traced by 

testimony to a dye shop where he 

was employed, and not to the pow

der -from the shell that killed John

son. 
Johnson was motivated by' a de- 1 

sire for vengeance when, in his ante

mortem statement, he told police 

Miss Northup had shot him, McKier

nan argued. 
McKiernan said the alleged "con- 1 

fession" obtained by State police t 

from Knight was discredited by the l:! 

facts and by the ~tatements of John- 8 

son that he had shot himself and also cl 

that Miss Northup had shot him. He 

pointed out that Knight had recanted 

the confession on the witness stand. 

Michael DeCiantis, third Assistant 

Attorney GeJ:leral, pressed for a de

cision of probably guilty of murder. 

He said Knight did not tell the truth 

on the witness stand, when he testi

fied he did not ask how Miss Northup 

received her injuries of the head. He 

also discounted one of the conflicting 

dying statements of Johnson that 

Miss Northup fired the fatal shot. He 

also admitted that Johnson loaded 

the shotgun that caused his death. He 

loaded it because he feared Knight, 

the Assistant Attorney General con

tended. After he was shot, Johnson 

locked the door of the room in which 

he was found, because he feared 

someone would come into the room 

' "and finish him," he said. 
DeCiantis said he hoped to see the 

day when all cases would be heard in 

full in the lower courts. ·provided in

dictments had not been returned in 

the higher courts. He said such pro

cedure would be less expensive to 

the State and would add dignity to 

the district courts. A finding of not 

probably guilty in the district court 

would mean the end of the case, he 

said. 

KNlfiHT RELEASED 

-BY fiR.AND JURY 

iYouth Found Not Probably 

Guilty of Murder of Joseph 

J, 
I 

-H. Johnson. 

Lloyd C. Knight, 18, of Hamilton, 

who had been bound over as prob

ably guilty, yesterday was found not 

probably guilty, by a Washington 

County Grand Jury, of the shotgun 

murder Jan. 30 in the Knight home of 

Joseph ll• Johnson. 

After James C. Muldowney, fore

man of the grand jury, presented the 

:finding and commended Assistant 

Attorney General De Ciantis and 

Lieutenant Daniel G. O'Brien of the 

State police for presenting all the 

obtainable facts in the fatal shoot

ing, Judge Alberic A. Archam 

bault discharged Knight. 
The freed youth embraced rela

tives before he left the courtroom, 

and expressed his happiness at the 

outcome of the grand jury proceed

ings. 
Peter McKiernan, counsel for 

Knight, said Mr. De Ciantis had 

made a "very fair prosecution of the 

case," and added, "It was one occa

sion in my experience as a lawyer 

that I felt the Attorney General wa,s 

presenting every bit of testimony he 

had, concealing nothing that would 

be beneficial to the defendant." 

Johnson was found in a dying con

dition in a room-locked from the 

inside-on the thl.r;d floor of the 

Knight home, where Johnson had 

been a boarder. 
Police said Johnson, before he was 

found shot, had beaten Knight's aunt, 

Margaret Northup, with a hammer. 

The day after the shooting, Knight 

was arrested. The arrest was made 

after he had signed an alleged "con

fession," in which he said that John

son was shct while the two were 

tussling over a shotgun. Later, in 

the six-day district court trial at 

Wickford before Judge Stephen J. 

Casey, Johnson recanted the alleged 

confession. 
Johnson, before he died. told con

flicting stories as to the manner in 

rl" .,., 

KNIGHT FREED 
Of MURDER IN 
JOHNSON CASE 

Grand Jury Refuses to In

dict; Court Orders 
His Release 

Lloyd G. Knight, 18, of Hamjlton, i 
was at lib-erty today after 25 days t 

in custody after the fatal shooting 

of Joseph H. Johnson. a l'Oomer in ~ 

the home of Knight's parents, Jan. s 

30. A Washington county jury re

fused yesterday to return an in- 1 

dictment agwinst Knight and Judge C 

Archambault irr Superior Court in 

Kingston ordered his immediate re- l 

lease. 
Knight had been charged with 

murder on the skength of a "-Tit• 

ten statement he had made to State 

police that he shot Johnson in a 

struggle that followed a brutal at- 4 

tack with a hammer by Johnson on 

Miss Margaret Northup, an aunt of 

the accused youth. After a district 

court hearing Judge Stephen J. 

Casey found Knight pTobably guilty 

en that charge, pointing out that 

decision as the value of bis "con

fession" was a matter propet'ly to 

' be decided by a jury. 
At the district court bearing in 

which the facts of the shoo'ting ' 

were ,probed more exhaustively than 

is _usual in ;ow court proceedings, 

Kmg'ht repudiated his statement. 

James C. Muldowney, foreman of 

the grand jury, praised State po)ice 

and Asst. Atty. Gen. DeCiantis for 

theil' • presentation of all the ob

tainable facts in the case and Atty. 

Peter W. McKiecnan of defense 

coimsel also lauded them. 

, "~t was one occasion in my ex

penence as a lawyer "McKiernan 

told the court, "when I believer the 

attorney general was presenting 

every bit of testimony he had con-1 

ce~ling nothing that would be 'oene

flc1al to thfl defendant." 

.,which he was wounded. One was ' 

that he shot himself, police said. 

Despite the conflicting ante

mortem statements, Judge Casey de

cided, in a written op1nion, that 

there was evidence leading the court 

to _believe that Knight was probably 

guilty, and he accordingly was bound 

over to the grand jury which yes

terday freed him. 

I 
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; WHITFORD TO.FACE 
MURDER CHARfiE 

South County Grand Jury In

dicts Westerly Negro for Al• 

leged Slaying of Wife. 

Fred L. Whitford, Westerly Negro, 
was charged with the murder of his 
wife, Mary, by a Washington county 
grand jury yesterday in Washington 
County Superior Court at West 
Kingston. 

Two other open indictments and 
one secret indictment were returned 
by the jury, which had one of the 
shortest criminal dockets for its con-
sideration in several years. f 

Whitford was charged with shoot-
1 

ing his wife early in the morning of 1 

S~pt. 27 ·at their home in Westerly. 
H'e had been jailed at the county 
jail in Kingston and will be ar
raigned this morning before Judge 
Alberic A. Archambault by Assist
ant Attorney General Michael De
Ciantis. 

Two indictments were returned 
charging carnal knowledge against 
Samuel Comforti, 24, and James 
Perra, 24, both of Westerly. Out on 
bail, they will be arraigned tomor-
row morning. ' 

Three of the grand jurors called 
were excused after examination by 
'Assistant Attorney General De 
Ciantis. They were: Lloyd D. 
Pitcher, farmer, of South Kingstown; 
Leon N. Tucker, mill employe, of 
North Kingstown, and Clarence H. 
Tefft, laborer, of Richmond. Frank D. 
Champlin, jeweler, of South Kings
town, was not present. 

William F. Donovan, inspector, of 
Hopkinton, was appointed foreman 
by the court. 

Cases on the motion calendar were 
being heard by the judge this noon. 

The grand jurors present were: 
South Kingstown, Fred J. Lilli
bridge, George H. Kelley, Martin V. 
B. Irons, North Kingstown-Earl E. 
Jocoy, Dolor M. Edmond, George A. 
Rogers, Raymond M. Fielder, Henry 
Kellar. 

Westerly, Ambrose J. Kenney, 
Gerald Coates. Charles J. Butler; 
Hopkinton, LeRoy Sherman, William. 
F. Donovan; Exeter-Alfred C. Sab
an; Charlestown-Elisha P. Crandall; 
Narragansett, Charles H. Carr, J.r. 

Five divorces were granted by 
Judge Archambault. .They were: 

Edith M. Davis vs. Raymond W. 
Davis. Neglect to provide. Petitioner 
allowed to resume maiden name. 

Edward J. Wilson vs. Loretta D. 
· M. Wilson. Extreme cruelty. 

Elizabeth P. DeForge vs. Fred A .. 
DeForge. Neglect to provide. 1 

Mildred E. Colwell vs. George R. ,, 
Colwell. Extreme cruelty, 

1
, 

Anna M. Hill vs. Frank M. Hill. 
Custody of minor chid granted pe-
titioner. • 

; 
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SoUth County Jury Chosen 
for Fred L. Whitford Trial· 

Westerly Negro Reiterates Plea of Not Guilty lo 

Charge of Murdering His Wife.-Testimony 

in Case to Start Today 
A jury was chosen yesterday in street near the Dayton street house 

Washington County Superior Col:ll't where Mrs. Whitford, a bride of four 
for the trial of Fred L. Whitford, weeks, was shot. Lieut. George L. 
Westerly Negro who has been in- Madison and Patrolman Charles E. 
dieted for the alleged murder of his Button, called to the district by a 
wife, Mary, in Westerly Sept. 27. report of a "disturbance," arrested 
Whitford reiterated his plea of not the man before they learned that his 
guilty y~sterday. wife was dead. 

Following the selection in which 21 Whitford admitted, according to 
prospective jurors were examined, police, that he held the revolver 
Judge Alberic A. Archambault ad- from which the fatal bullet was , 
journed the court until this morning fired, but said he was "only fooling" 
at 10 o'clock in the Westerly court, with it when it exploded. The bullet 
where the trial will be held. The' struck M;rs. Whitford in the chest, 
jury will be kept together through- killing her almost instantly. 
out the trial and will live in a hotel. The following compose the jury: 

Whitford was arrested shortly after Arthur J. Larson, retired, Harold E. 
2 a. m. on Sept. 27 last, as he W8;lked Salisbury, weaver, Harold W. Madi
with three other Negroes on Pierce: son foreman all of North Kings

toJn; Charl~s L. Bliven, clerk, 
Charlestown; George F. Baton, mill 
hand, and Byron A. Lewis, mechanic, 1 

both of Hopkinton; William A. Hath
away, proprietor, and Mark R. Tuck-

' er, printer, of South Kingstown; Wil
liam W. Pike, dyer, of Westerly; 
James A. Woodmansee, farmer, Exe
ter; Byron W, Williams, farmer, 
Richmond; and John F. Knowles, 
foreman, of Narragansett. Larson 
was appointed foreman of the jury 
by the court. 

Harris W. Taylor of Hopkinton 
and John P .. Ingham of Westerly 
when called adr,nitted they had opin
ions about the guilt or innkence, of 
the defendant and were excused by 
the court. Percy A. Smith, of South 

' Kingstown, said he had talked with 
' others about the case a good deal 

and was also excused. 
The defence counsel-A. A. Wash

ton and Marshall Swan, ·peremptor
ily cha.llenged the following who 
were excused: Ernest Rt>mano, pro- • 
ducer, and Frank 0. Brown, insur
ance agent, both of North Kings
town; Wayland Saunders, manager, 
Westerly; William J. Browne,, 
weaver, Charlestown. 

Assistant Attorney General Mi
chael DeCiantis, representing the 
State, challenged Howard P., 
Sprague, North Kingstown .fisher
man, and Reuben W. Brown, Exe
ter farmer. Police Ghief Robert 
Kessel of the Westerly police is as-; 
sisting Mr. DeCiantis. I 
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Whitford Will Take Stand 
In His Own Behalf Today 

,.. 

. UirJ, 11, Testifies 
Lois E. Whitford, 9-year-old niece 

. rJf. the defendant, was called as the 

• next witn~ss_. After the oath had 

been administered iby Assistant 

Clerk John Hogan, Judge Archam

bault questioned her as to her age 

and grade in school. 

"Do you like your teacher?" the 
- Judge asked. 
~ '.'Oh, she's all right," Lois re- i 

- phed. Judge Arch~ult appeared 

amllsed and the spectators in the 
• courtroom laughed.\ 

"Do you know what it means to' 

tell the truth?" the judge questioned 

• :further. He received a reply in the 

~ffirmative. "And do you know what 

- I! means to tell a falsehood?" he co -

" t1~.ued. The girl said she did. n. 
Do you know what happens to 

people who tell falsehoods?" Judge 
Archambault queried. 

-rbe:y are punished," Lois replied. 

T t • of H • J h . E w,·tne,:.. t The Judg~ turned to Mr. Washton 

es imony arrison O nson, '. ye o 0 a1;d gave h1m permission to proceed 

, 
:x with the questioning. The girl testi-

Shooting of Wife By Westerly Negro, Closu · / fled she had visited in the Whtford 

, I , home frequently. She never had 

Case for State-Defence Opens seen ~r. and Mrs. Whitford quarrel 

-, she said. ' 

Ji'.red L. Whi~forc;I, 30, Westerly Ne • • "Then Fred putled the trigger ang 1~ . Charles F. Thomas, step-father of 

gro ~har~ed with th~ alle~e<;l murder the gun went off. I didn't realize .. :· the_ defendant, told the court that 

of his wiie, Mary, m their home at for a minute what had happened. • Whitford came to his house at about 

26 Dayton ~tree~, Westerly, will ta~e: Fred said to me, •Go ahead out; I ' ~...--"='" 

the s~and i_n his own defence this don't want to get you into any trou- ~-- 1:45 a. m. on the morning of the :ra-l 
mornmg, his counsel declared yes- bl , " 1· · d II' h' h · "j 
terday a_s the sec;ond day of the trial eJ.ohnson testi'fied that he then . ta ity, "'crymg an pu mg is air. 

I d w J' c s . "I've shot Mary," Thomas quoted 

c o~e m as 1mgton aunty u- _ gcithered up beer bottles from which , -the defendant as saying. H~ went to 

• per~or Court at Westerly: Judg~ ~-·the gr-oup had been drinking. As he, the house with WhHford, and after 

- b~nc ~- _Archambault is presiding started to leave, Fred cautioned him, seeing the body of the wife on the 

~ , wi th a JUIY, . . .. Don't say nothing," he declared. 1 kitchen floor went t9 a' neighbor's 

:'he def~nce _will coi:ripl_ete its case Under cross examination, Johnson house to summon police, he testified. 

this monur_ig, it was m?icated: and _ declared that it was at the direction Under cross examination by Mr. 

th e case will g_o to th e Jury th ~s af- of the defendant that he had taken De Ciantis, Thomas identified blood 

ternoon. T?e Jurors c~ose to sit to- out the beer bottles. He described stained clothing as that • worn by 

day rather than remam locked up l how he had stepped from the living Whitford when he first came to the 

over t~e week-e nd • . 1 room to the bedroom and watched Thomas house. The defend,ant 

Te st~mony of Harrison J?lmson,_an the defendant take a revolver from changed his clothing before leaving 

eye-witness to the shootmg which b eau drawer He followed Whit- to return to his own home, it was 

followed an altercation in the Whit- a ur • tand 

ford apartment early on the morn- ~ord into the parl_or and wa~ s . - testified, 

' ing of last Sept. 27 occupied much, mg only a short distance behm_d him Mother on Stand 

~· of the session yest;rday and closed when the shot was fired. he said. The clothing into which he 

• the State' case Deaf Mute Called I chru:iged belonged to his brother, I 

Before ~he d~y's session ended Johnson's brother, Benjamin, a i , Tryon, Mrs. Nora Thomas, the de-

Abram A. Washton, chief defenc~ dea~ mute, wa~ ~alled to ~he stand\ fendant's mother, testified. She was 

counsel, had presented nine wit- durmg the mornmg, but v. as ~o~nd visibly moved when sh~ first took 

• nesses and had taken the stand him- 11 by the. court not to be of su~icient , the stand, but appeared more calm 

- self to testify for his client. In his ment_allty to be c~lled ~s a witnes~· l as questioning ,progressed. She de

opening remarks to the jury he de- The Judge made his rulmg after ~r. I clared she. heard Fred say that he 

clared that defence makes n~ denial . DeCianti~ had attempted to que~hon t had' shot Mary. 

that Mary Whitford was shot by her 1.· Johnson 111 the absence of the Jury., Mrs. Celia Perry, a resident of 

-~ husband, but would attempt to prove t Mr. Washton opened the defence I the house at 26 Dayton street. told 

· that the shooting was accidental. shortly after court reconven~d yes- l the court she heard Fred shout "Call 

·' J hll T 11 E t terday afternoon. The first witnesses 1 a doctor," shortly after she heard the 

0 son e 8 ven 5 called were Earl W. Whitford and sound of glass being broken . 

. , Under direct examination by As- . Tryon J. Whitford, brothers of tl:)e , Character witnesses called by the 

---~ sistc1.nt Att-orney General Michael defendant. Both testified to a con- . defence were Oliver C. Andrews, 

DeCiantis, Johnson, a tenant of the versation they had with Harrison owner of the company where Whit

house in which the Whitford apart- Johnson, in the presence of Mr.; ford was employed; Edward B. Leete, 

ment was located. described\ events Washton, a week after the fatality. ; an employ of that company; L,eut. 

on the night of the fatal sl10oting. Under cross examination, Mr. De-· George L. Madison, of the Westerly 

He said he invited his brother, Ben- Ciantis introduced police records, police, and Rev. Daniel A. Jackson, 

.,:. • jamin Johnson, and Benjamin's wife taken from the records of Third Dis- pastor of the Union Bapist Church in 

to the Whitford apartment that night trict Court, for both. Earl and Tryon Westerly. , 

to share a "treat" of liquor he· had Whitford. Mr. Washton earlier had Dr. Michael H. Scanlon, Westerly 

brought in. • submitted a court record for Harri- 1 medical examiner, resumed the wit-

Fred and Mary Whitford, Mr. and son Johnson. ness stand yesterday morning. He 

~- Mrs. Johnson and he were sitting As Tryon Whitford left the stand, testified that in his opinion, based' 

, in the living room of the apartment Mr. Wash ton received the permission on the path of the bullet through the 

drinking, Johnson testified. Fred got· of the court to assume the role of I body of Mrs. Whitford as revealed in 

up from the sofa upon which he had witness.' He was questioned by Mar• ( an ~utopsy, that the pistol from 

_ been sitting with his wife, stepped in shall- Swan, associate defeJ:Jce coun- ' w_hi~h the bullet,;Vas fired "had to be, 

front of her, spoke some words and sel and described the same conversa- withm a few feet of the woman. 

slapped her face. I tio~ to which the Whitford brothers ! Police Chief Robert Kessel was on 

"Then- Fred turned and left the had testified. At the time of the con- 1 the stand for a short time, identify. 

room." John~on continued. He went versation, Harrison Johnson had said ing clothi_ng worn by Mrs. Whitford j 

into the bedroom and took a gun out he left the Whitford apartment at on the mght of her death and the ' 

of a bureau drawer. He came back 1 about 11 o'clock, or before the shoot- fata_l bulle~, '.aken from a sofa in th~ I 
~ into the living room and I asked ing took place, Mr. Washton de- Whitford llvmg room. J 

him what the matter was. clared. 
--- -

"He replied, 'Look out.' Then he 

turned to his wife and said, 'I might , 

give it to you.' She said, 'I don't l 
care if you do.' 



1 FRED L WHITFORD • 

TO BE SENTENCED 
Westerly Negro Will Hear 

Penalty Tomorrow for 

Slaying of Wife. 

Fred L. Whitford, 31, Westerly 
negro, convicted ten days ago of 
murder in the second de·gree, will 
be sentenced at 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning by Judge Alberic A. Ar
chambault in Washingfon County 
Superior Court at Westerly. The 
date was set yesterday at the re
quest of Attorney Abram A. Wash
ton, Whitford's attorney. 

Whitford was charged with the 
murder of his wife, Mary, at their 
home, 26 Dayton street, Westerly, 
last September 27. 

William H. Noka, a Narragansett 
Indian of Charlestown, pleaded nolo 
to a charge of being a disorderly 
person and sentence was deferred. 
A charge of being lewd and wanton 
was reduced after Judge Archam
bault conferred with attorneys in 
chambers. 

Russian Case Passed 
Isaac Russian, of Providence, 

failed to appear when his trial on a 
larceny charge 'Yas called. After a 
protracted delay, Assistant Attorney 
General Michael DeCiantis told the 
court he had received information 
that Russian was serving a prison 
sentence in Massachusetts. The case 
was passed. 

Judge Archambault dismissed the 
jury for the day, directing them to 
report at 10 o'clock this morning at 
the Westerly court room. 

Noka had been given a sentence 
of seven months in .prison after be
ing found guilty in Third District 
Court. He reiterated his plea of not 
guilty when his appeal was called 
for trial. A jury was chosen rapidly 
from the panel sworn in by Clerk 
Morris M. Wein to replace the jurors 
who had served .since the opening of 
the session. 

Millard K. Weaver, of Charles
town. asked to be excused because 
he has known the defendant for a 
long time. The judge permitted him 
to be excused. 

The following jurors were chosen: 
William Wills, Westerly; Joseph H. 
Brown, Exeter; Cedric P. Horton, 
North Kingstown; Samuel R. Parke, 
North Kingstown; Fred W. Hackett, 
Narraga°:sett; G,o~·ge A. Carpenter, 
South Kmgstown; Thomas F. Mul
len, North Kingstown; Joseph A. 
Brown, Westerly; Malcolm Rogers, 
North Kingstown; Jesse A. Thorp, 
South Kingstown, William F. 
Tanner, Richmond, and James F. 
Tulley, South Kingstown. Tulley was 
named foreman. 

The trial had proceeded for less 
than 15 minutes when Judge 
Archambault declared a short recess 
and invited counsel to confer with 
him. When court reconvened, Mr. 
DeCiantis asked that the charge 
against Noka be reduced. On ad-

' vice of his counsel, Thomas H. 
Gardiner, the defendant pleaded 
nolo. 

Court Refuses Plea • 
m Westerl de 

Murder Casei, 

Frederick L. Whitford, '31, West
erly Negro who was convic;ted Feb. 
29 of the second degree murder of 
his bride, the former Mary Eliza 
Smart, 30, after a trial in Washing-
ton Countly Superior Court in l 
Westerly, was sentenced today to 
24 yP.ars in State prison by Judge 
Alberic A. Archambault in West• 
erly. • 

The court set forth that there 
was no question of the justice of 
the conviction and that the man 

1 deserved a Jong sentence despite 
the character testimony presented 
by friends and officials during the 
trial. In imposing· sentence, Jus
tice Archambault declared he was 
ignoring the appeals of both prose· 
cution and defense counsel for len
ity. 

About 50 persons were in the 
court room at 11 o'clock when the 
sentence was imposed. Whitford, 
although he seemed to be nervous, 

I showed no emotion when he heard 
the sentence. 

BRIEF TRIAL 
The trial was btrie r, opening in 

I 
Westerly in the week of Feb .. 23 
and ending on the following Satur-
day when the jury returned ils sec-

T urn to P{lge Two. Col. One 

____ .,_ 
WHITFORD GETS 1 

24-YEAR TERM\ 
(Continued from Pc1ge One) , 

ond degree verdid. 'T'he State had 
contended that ,vhitford with a 
pal'ty of relatives and :(riend_s h8:d 
conducted 11, drinking bout _111 h~s 
home and that a quar.rel w:th his 
~rife ensued, du1,ing which Whitford 
walked into a bedroom. removed a 
pistol from a bureau drawer and 
delibea-alely shot his bride while she 
wa11 sitting on a ~ofa in the livin;:r 
room. 

The defense stm·y was that Whi1-
ford was toying with the pistol and 
that it was accidentally discharged, 
pie.rcing his wife's lung. She was 
dead upon arrival of police and 

fedical Examiner Dr. Michael H. 
Scanlon. V\Thltford was arrested on 
the street in front of his home after: 
Lieut. George H. MadisCL1 received 
a telephone calJ at police headquar
ters advising him there "was tr-ou
ble at Wbitford's." This was in the 
early mo.i.ning of Sept. 2'7. 

Asst. Att~•. Gen. Michael De
Ckntis prosecuted for the State, 
while A. . "\'\'a.shburn was defense 
counsel. ,vhitford, who had no pre
vious record. admitted theL·e wc1s 
drinking in his home prior to the I 
11hooting but denied t.be party had 
ended in a free-foe-all. 

WIFE SLAYER GBTS 
24-YEAR SENTENCE 

YVl e + , I c~ ,q .J G, , 

Fred L. Whitford Given 

Term at Westerly 

Court Session 
Judge Alberic A. Archambault in 

Westerly County Superior ~curt, at 
Westerly, yesterday mornmg sen
tenced Fred L. Whitford, 31, Wes_ter
ly Negro to 24 years in State Pnson 
for the diurder of his wife, Mary, at 

1 

their home, 26 Dayton street, West-
erly, last Sept. 27. . . 

A jury found Whitford guilty m 
the second degree on Feb. 29, after a 
trial which lasted three days. The 
State contended that Whitford shot 
his wife with a revolver as she sat 
on a sofa in the Whitford living roo~. 
The defence maintained that Whit
ford was "clowning" when the re
volver went off. 

I 
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PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAY, :MAY 27, 1936 

A GRAND JURY'S,UNUSUAL REQUEST IS GRANTED 

For the First Time in the History of the Superior Court at East 

Greenwich, the Kent County Grand Jurors, Who Are Investigat

ing the Case of a Warwick Man Charged with Operating an 

Automobile Which Caused the Death of a 12-Year-Old Boy, 

Visited the Scene of the Fatality on Strawberry Field R~ad,. 

East Greenwich, Yesterday. The Jurors are Shown Looking on 

While Assistant Attorney General Michael De Ciantis Takes 

Measurements, 
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Hit and Run D~iver Is Fined $10; 
Boy; 11, Killed in Warwick Crash 

ODRKAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 2,7, 1936 

}1"'.,. N• 2, Z· I? _3/,_ 1 • 

I Judge Barry S~ys He Would Have Made -Fine More s 

• If He Had All Facts; Same Court Frees Employe of 

State Liquor Board ~n Drunken Driving Charge· 
I A driver whose dented car was 
found in his yard a few hours after 
an 11-year-old boy had been killed 
last November was fined $10 and costs 
by Judge Patrick F. Barry in Fourth 
District Court at East -Greenwich 
yesterday after the driver had plead
ed nolo to a charge of leaving the 
scene of an accident. 

In the same court a former State 
representative now employed by the 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission, was 
freed by Judge Barry after a trial 
on a drunken driving charge. 

The $10 fine was imposed upon 
Merrill T. Sisson, 41, of Homeland 
avenue, Warwick, whose automobile 
was found nea).' his home after Rob
ert Eli Moulton, 11, of Hudson road, 
Hillsgrove, had been· struck and 
killed on Strawberry Field road, 
Warwick, on Nov. 15. 

Examination of the front right 
mudguard of the car revealed hair, 
which C. Wallace Bohrer, State Toxi
cologist, declared to be human hair 
and the same as that of the Moulton 
boy, police said. 

Former Representative Charles E. 
Hart, 36, was the man freed on the 

drunken driving charge. In adjudg
ing him not guilty, Judge Barry said 
the witnesses for the State, who in
cluded a corporal and trooper of the 
State police and a physician, had 
failed to prove beyond a reasonable 
doubt that Hart was under the in
fluence of liquor at the time of his 
arrest on March 15. 

A charge of driving so as to en
danger life and limb, resulting in the 
death of the Moulton boy, which had 
been placed against Sisson, was dis
continued l;iy Judge Barry on pay
ment of cos.ts, on recon1mendatlon of 
the Warwick police. 

This action was taken, the court 
was told, as the result of a report 
filed in Kent County Superior Court 
by Coroner Richard H. Moore of 
Warwick, who held that the Moulton 
boy "came to his death in a manner 
which, though u'nfortunate, but 
avoidable, was not by the unlawful 
a~t or neglect of any other person or 
persons other than himself." 

Judge Barry last night said that 
had he been given all the facts in 

Continued on Page 11, Col. 5. 

WARWICK HIT ·R·UN 
made by the falling roU of building \ 
paper, which in reality, however, 1 

was caused by hitting the Moulton 

DRIVER FINED t 10, bo:~,pi,:~';.!(!;i,;l'.J'!:~ of th, 
I!) l State pohce, testifying against Hart, • 

. ' said he had stopped the latter's car I 

C t
. after he had observed his car golng 

on in~ed fr~m Page 1, Col. a. , toward Providence in the third lane. 
con!1ect10n 'with the complaint He noticed an odor of alcohol cm 
against Sisson charging leaving the Hart's breath and observed thst 
scene of an accident, he would have Hart's eye's were bloodshot, he said. 
assessed a fine of at least $50 and He testified that a companion of 
costs. !fe said he knew nothing Hart, sitting in the back seat, became 
about either complaint against Sis- belligerent. The corporal summoned 
son, as the_ respondent had originally, Trooper Clifton Ross and then took\ 
been arraigned before the clerk of Hart to the office of Dr. Rocco Ah-
the court, •David P. Doyle, after his bate, Warwick avenue, Lakewood.

1 
arteSt . where after examination Hart W'lS 

e sa_id he ac?epted . ~he re~om- pronounced unfit to operate. Under 
mendat10n of City Solicitor Grimes cross-examination Jeffrey admitted 
a_nd the Warwick poU_ce_ to discon- that he probably would not have 
tinue the charge of dnvmg so as to taken Hart into custody had not his 
e1;1danger when it was represented to companion threatened a fight. 
him that the coroner had in his re- Made Usual Tests 
P?r! held Sisson to be blameless for Dr. Abbate testified that he was 
killmg the boy. conivnced that Hart was under the 

!he report !1led by Coroner Moore influence of liquor after he had sub-
said that testimony obtained by him mitted to the usual tests and had so 
durin~ the i_nquest showed that five, pronounced him. 
boys,_mcludmg young Moulton, were, Hart, testifying in his own defence. 
v.:alkmg along the dirt part of the\ said that he had had three glasses of 
highway, which is not ·very wide beer between noon and 12:20 a. m. 
and were walking with, rather tba~ the following morning. when he was 
against, traffic. "A situation which arre~ied. He said that in his capacity 
has on. many occasions been called as inspector for the State Alcoholic 
to the pede~trians' attention publicly j Division, he had examined several 
and otherwise as being most danger- I liquor esta'blishments, in the course 
ous and decidedly wrong if one's, of which alcohol touches his hands 
safety is to be assured. and particu-; and he rubs them close to his face. 
larly on a road which these boys l He denied that he had imbibed any 
knew from actual experience to be hard liquor. Hart said that he is a I 
a _dark one at night and none too World War veteran and that he had I 
wide and with no sidewalks." • been wounded, shellshocked and 

The testimony of four of the boys gassed. He said that he had not ex-l 
before the coroner showed that two amined any liq~or just prior to being 
of. them had flashlights which they stopped by polt~e. . . • ~ 
said were being flashed as they Judge Barry. 111 acqu1ttmg the re-
walked along Strawberry Field road I spondent, said that upon the C'C>r-! 
and that the automobile which struck poral's own statement that if it hadn't 
Moulton was being operated at an been for the action of Hart's bellig-

1 estimated speed of 40 miles an hour. aJ erent·companion he would not h~ve 
The boys' testimony also showed that ~ken Ha1:t off ~he road. and takmg 
after hitting. the Moulton boy th mto cons1derat10n all the facts of • 
operator of the car turned off hie the case as presented. "there is seri-
lights and kept going s out doubt in my mind that he is 

Boys on Wro~g Side guilty as c~ar~~d. I therefore find 
''The witnesse dm't., . him not guilty. s a i , accordma Ralph H Briggs was counsel for 

to the coroner's report, ''being on Hart Sen~tor Dennis J Roberts I 
the wron? side of the road. Also they special prosecuting office·r for th~ 
were usmg flashlights and while Attorney General's department rep-
there seems ~o be !10 question to the resented the State. , l 
fact that said Sisson did hit the T I A I F. 
Moulton bo d ti t h . . ay or ppea s mP. Y an 1a e did leave Leonard E. Taylor of West Kings-
tll~ s~i~e of a~ci_dent witho~t stop- ton appealed a fine of $100 and costs 
P g scertam if h~ had hit some- on a charge of operating so as to en-
one, a. matter which the police danger life and limb yesterday in 
should m. my opinion press charges Second District Court Wickford. He 
on'. there is nothing contained in the was found guilty on 'the charge by 
e_vidence as subl'I2itted, or in the po- Judge Stephen J. Casey The case 
hce ~e:port, wl~ich I have carefully I was bound over to th~ Superior 
~crutimze_d, wluch would show crim- Court. Taylor was released under 
u~al n~~hgence on the part of said bail of $1000. 
Si~son. A truck allegedly operated by Tay-
. T~e b?Ys heard the car approach- • lor struck and seriously injured Miss 
mg, its _hghts were on at the time. Doris M. Horton, student at Rhode 

· The police report shows 1at Sisson Island State College, Kingston, as she 
endeavored to turn out and away was crossing a road on campus of the 
from the boys and that he had to school. Miss Horton used crutches 
cut over hard in so doing, so much when she appeared in court yester-· 
so, _that a roll of building paper day. 
which was standing up in the rear Walter P. Humenczyk, student at 
of the sedan, fell from the rear seat the college, who was nearby when 
onto the fi?or of the sedan with a Miss Horton was struck, testified he 
thump, which l_ed Sisson to believe talked with Taylor at !he latter·:,;_ 
that he had h~t no ?ne, assuming home shortly after the accident. Ac-
that the thumping noise heard was cording to police Taylor failed to 



halt after apparently ,striking \h, 
girl. 

Humenczyk said he asked Tay 01 

if he knew his truck had strud 
someone. Taylor replied with th6 
question, "Was she badly hurt1" Tak 
ing the stand in bis own defencE 
Taylor denied asking the quest" n. 

Humenczyk, an engineering stu
dent at the college. estimat~d the 
speed of the truck before it struck • 
the girl at 35 miles an hour. Taylor 
said on the stand the speed of the 
truck at the time was around 18 or 
20 miles an hour. 

Asked by defence counsel, William 
Sweeney, how he Wa$ able to esti
mate the speed, Humenczyk said he 
had covered the subject · in . his 
studies. The witness then proceeded 
to give th court an illustration of 

' figuring sp eds ·of a moving vehicle 
and the time necessary to cover a 
given distance. • 

The testimony of the witness· 
brought forth praise.from Assistant· 
Attorney General Michael DeCiantis. 
prosecuting for the State. He said 
the testimony was the best he had, 
ever heard in such a case. 

Miss Horton testified she remem
bered nothing about the accident ex
cept reaching the middle of the road 
before she was struck. Miss Marjorie 
E. Dunn,' ,mother student, who wns 
walking with Miss Horton at the 
time, told the court she heard the 
horn of the truck blow as they were 
crossing the road and then jumped r 
out of the way. J 

Others testifying were State I 
Trooper Lawrence F. Sullivan. Elisha 1 

Taylor. father of Leonard; Phillip E. I 
Tyler, highway supervise.I. of South 
Kingstown; George O'Brien and 
Charles Maguire, both of the Di
vision of Criminal Identification of 
the State. 

'rn I :u: If J t 
THE PROVIDE~CE JOURNA 1 

lt Had Been Freed Earlier by 
.l 
r Judg·e • Barry, Who Subse-
C quently Resigned. 

• NO • CAPl·AS IS SOUGHT 

Jury Visits Scene w·here 12-Year• 

Old Robert Moulton Was 

SISSON TO f ACE 
DRIVINfi CHARfiE 

Pleads Not Guilty iri C•ourt on 

Arraignment; Boy, 12, Killed 

in Hillsgrove. 

TRIAL TO OPEN MON.O.AY 

Was Indicted by Grand 

Tuesday; Fusco Pleads 

Nole to Robbery 

Jury 

I 

Killed in Warwick 
Trial of Merrill T. Sisson of Home

Merrill Sisson, defendant in a land avenue, Warwick, on an indict-
• Fourth District Cou-rt case that ment charging driving so as to en

brought about • the resignation of danger, resulting in death, was set 
Judge Patrick F. Barry, was indicted for next Monday, when Sisson pleacf-
yesterday afternoon by the Kent ed not guilty to the indictment yes-

1 county grand jury for driving so as, terday before Judge Herbert L. Car
to endanger, resulting in the death penter in Kent County Superior 
of a 12-year-old Warwick boy. <;::curt, East Greenwich. 

Declaring he had been assured by! Sisson, who appeared in court with 
Edward W. Day, counsel for Sisson,' his attorney, Edward W. Day, was 
that the defendant would appear in released under bail of $3000, fur
court today for arraignment, Third nished by Benjamin Sisson of Crans
Assistant Attorney General Michael· ton. Third Assistant Attorney Gen
De Ciantis said he would not ask for• eral Michael DeCiantis appeared for 
a capias for the apprehension of Sis- the State. 
soh. " l Sisson was indicted Tuesday af-

The grand jury's action in' indict-Ir ternoon by the grand jury on the 
ing Sisson came about two hours charge resulting from the death of' 
after the panel had viewed the' 12-year-old Robert E. Moulton, Hills- I 
scene where on November 15 last 1 groye, who was killed Nov. 15, 1935, 1 

Robert C. Moulton, 12-year-old Boy' when struck by Sisson's car as he I 
Scout, allegedly was struck down by walked along Strawberr~ Field Road, f 
Sisson's car as he and three other Hillsgrove, with three other boys. 
boys were walking home from a Nicholas Fusco of Providence and 

, Scout meeting. In making the view ' Newark, N. J .. pleaded nolo to an 
the grand jury established a prece- indictment for· robbery when ar
dent, according to the Kent county I raigned before Judge Carpenter yes
court attaches, who said that it was terday. Sentence was continued 
the first time tha such a procedure until tomorrow at the request of As
had taken place. sistant Attorney General Michael 

Sisson was charged by Warwick DeCiantis, who informed the. court 
police with driving so as to endanger that Fusco is wanted by Newark au
resulting in the death of the Moulton thorities. 
boy and also with leaving the scene Indicted for Robbery 
of an accident. On March 26 last, Fusco was indicted for the robbery 
Judge Barry in Fourth District in connection with the holdup of 
Court discontinued the death driv- Carmine Lautieri in a Natick store 

' ing charge on recommendation on July 30, 1933. He was remanded 1 

of the Warwick police department to Kent county Jail. . 1 
and City Solicitor Joseph W. Grimes I Louis Varrin of West Warwick 
of Warwick and at the same time : pleaded nolo to an indictµ1ent for a 

1 fined Sisson $10 and costs on the • statutory charge involving a 15-year-
' complaint charging him with leaving old West Warwick girl. On a recom-

the scene of an accident. , mendation Jf Assistant Attorney 
Judge Barry, subsequently sub- 1 General DeCiantis, he was granted 

mitted his resignation to Governor a deferred sentence on condition he 
Theodore Francis Green, who ac- keeps out of West Warwick. Adrian 
cepted it. In presenting his resigna- Hebert, cd1tnsel for the l'€,spondent, 
tion, former Judge Barry informed toli:l the court that Van-in, wlb.

1
i~' ,77~ 

the Governor he believed he had '. has ~ home to go _to in Cit +r~; Ji,,\lj,~j. 
been unfa_itly criticised by the press Varrm was promised a L ,.\,..M . 
in connection with the case. tence if he is ever seen aga\ 1-,i, 1 

Warwick. ,. .. ' ; ,· • 
Henry Lavoie fflc'i , , , i' ,.,,,. 
------,..;•---■:-"'!~ .. ¥--...(;,:._ .. ._f \~¼ I 

r .t, 

>.'~ 

• ' 1 ( ,t . ✓•---t V 

tois, •both of West Warwick, were 
each sentenced to one year in Provi
dence County Jail by Judge Carpen
ter after ple~ding nolo to indictments 
for assault with intent to rob. The 
court was informed by Assistant At
torney General DeCiantis that Lavoie 
and Contois had been drinking on 
the night of May 10, last, and that 
they attacked William Gangdon and L 
'attempted to rob him. Louis V. Jack
vony, counsel for the respondents, 
characterized the offence as a "roll
ing drunk proposition" 13nd that the 
respondents did ~ot obtain any 
money. He urged a ·light sentence. 

·~ ' 
)t"',,L,~ tf ;-,~•.r .. L 
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M. T~ SISSON CASE 
TESTIMONY OPENS 

Warwick Man Go.es to Trial in ' 

Death of Hillsgrove Boy, 

Robert Moulton. 

BOY SCOUTS TAKE STAND 

:Tell of Hearing 'Roaring' Motor 

Before Their Companl,on 

Was Struck 

Trial of Merrill T. Sisson, 45, of 
Homeland avenue, Warwick, charged 
in an indictment with having 
caused the death of Robert C. Moul
ton 12 of Hillsgrove, when the boy 
all~gedly was struck down by Sis
son's automobile on the night of Nov. 
15 l~st, began yesterday befor~ Jud~e 
Herbert L. Carpenter and a Jury in 
Kent County Superior Court at East 
Greenwich. 

After a jury had been impanelled 
and had been taken to Strawberry 
Field road, Warwick, scene of . the 
fatal accident, testimony was given 
by Edward Foch, 14;_ William Shan
ley, 12; William Crossley, 12, ~nd I 
Leo Bassett, 12, who were returning 1 
with young Moulton from a Boy • 
Scout meeting when the boy • was 
killed. 

Two of the boys testified that the 
motor of the car that struck the 
Moulton boy was "roaring," and one, 
who estimated that the car was go
ing 40 miles an hour, ~aid it was be
ing driven from one side of the road 
to the other. The Foch boy testified 
that after the Moulton boy had been 
struck, the car swerved to the left 
and its rear light was turned off. 

Found Dent in Auto 
Paul J. Robin, investigato_r for the 

State Division of Motor yeh1cl:s, t:s• 
tifl.ed that as part of his invest~gation 
he examined Sisson's automobile ~nd 
found a dent between the front r~ght 
fender and headlight. The right 
headlight, he said, was tilted an~ he 
found two human hairs on the nght 
fender. . 
· Mr. Robin testified that he had in-
terviewed the four boys . the day 
after the accident. He said he had 
noticed blood on the hard;-surf1_1ced 
part of the road, which he described 
as about 20 feet wide. The sh~ulder, 
0 ,. dirt portion, of the road was three 

~t. wide. The bl0od spots, he tes
d were 107 feet from pole No. 14, 
)h was 20 feet from the_ snot 
re the Moulton boy y· - •t, t1 
bovs tol9 him_. __ ,. 

Photograp~ Introduced 
Photographs taken by Mr. Robin 

' of the Sisson automobile and the 
scene of the accident were admitted 
as evidence. 

Cross-examined by Edward W. 
Day, cow1sel, for Sisson, Inspector 
Robin said that when he visited the 
scene the Shanley, Bassett and 
Crossley boys were with him a_nd 
that whatever facts he obtained with 
regard to the accident were received 
from them. He said he found no at
tempt had been made to nib any 
substance from the fender of the Sis
son car, and that the brakes were in 
good condition.' 

Mr. Robin testified that in his in
terview with Sisson the respondent 
told him that he had turned to the 
left to avoid hitting the boys and 
that he thought the noise he heard 
was caused by a roll of roofing paper 
falling in the rear of the car. Mr. 
Robin said Sisson told him he saw 
the boys when he had driven along 
Strawberry Field road about 600 
feet. ' 

Patrolman Thomas Laycock of the 
Warwick p91ice, tes);ified that h_e had 
discovered Sisson's car parked in the 
driveway alongside his home on 
Homeland avenue. He said when he 
first talked with Sisson the latter said 
he did not see anyon~ on Strawberry 
Field road when he drove along. 
Laycock said that when he exam
ined the car he found the right front 
fender was bent and the right head
light tilted. He said Sisson had told 
him that earlier that night he had 
gone to a hardware store in the 
Mount Pleasant section of Provi
dence to get a roll of roofing paper 
and while he parked his car in front 
of the store a truck backed into it. 

Policeman Cross-Examined 
Under cross-examination by Mr. 

Day, Laycock said that later, at po
lice headquarters, Sisson had said he 
had seen some boys on Strawberry 
Field road as he drove along. Lay
cock said there had been a light rain. 

Patrolman James E. Gleason, of 
the Warwick police, testified he had 
questioned the four boys shortly 
after the accident and had obtained 'I 
from one of them the first number ot 
the fleeing ·car's registration and the: 
fact the car was a Buick.· 

Acting Inspector Samuel W. Hen
derson of the Warwick police, told 
of goin'g-to the scene of the accident. 
He identified a pair of trousers he 
said were worn by the Moulton boy 
when he was struck. The trousers 
were introduced as State's evidence. 

Questioning Sisson. after he had 
been arrested by Patrolman Lay
cock Inspector Henderson said he 
had been told that after leaving the 
Mount Pleasant hardware store Sis
son had driven to Warwick, stopped' 
at the Viking, on Elmwood avenue, 
Norwood where he had played cards 
and had' a few beers. and driven' 
home. Henderson testified that Sis
son furthermore told him that upon 
arriving home he spoke to ,his wife 
"something about boys walking 
along the road." Inspector Hen?er
son was still under direct examma~ 
tion when court adjot.;ned. 

Oscar W. Palmquist of. 23 Green
wood avenue, Greenwood, a carpen
ter, was appointed foremap. of the 
jury. After briefly outlming the 
Stat•3's case, Third Assistant ~tto~-
te/ Gf;,iefal Michael De C1ant1s 

• 1 ful; L11e 'jury be taken to view 
--~~ Where -the Moulton boy 
• .J'-3.th. No objection was 

, ., ,~~- Day. S_hortly before 
-,~f!ourt &.rid Jury left for 

J Field r Jad. 
'lembers of the jury are: ' 
lanchette, E,.,, ~rton Blooi:n-
1ge, fl ~onio .. _ttencourt, 

1am JI 

llbr 

•l' of West War
-u,' ''J, Wil-

-· Smith, 
1 ,,on Biron and 
~ •~~· ,, • bot::1 of Coven-

_,t Johnson of East 

, boy testified the five 

boys were walking together on he· five boys in the group were.,walking 
dirt shoulder qn the right hand side on the dirt part of Strawberry Field 
of the road. Foch said he was stand- road when he heard the sound of the 
ing next to "Bobby" Moulton, while motor of the approaching car. He 
Crossley was next. and Shanley said he did not notice whether the 
walked on the extreme inside. Bas- rar turned off its lights when it con
sett, he said, walked just behind tinued after hitting the Moulton boy. 
Moulton. He testified that both the Young Crossley testified the first fig. 
Moulton boy and Bassett carried ure of the registration was one. 

' flashlights. , The Bassett boy, who said he lived 
When the five boys had reached a in the same home with Foch, testi

point near a dilapidated house, about fled that he had left the scout troop 
500 feet from the Post road on Straw- meeting in the Hillsgrove school in 
berry Field road, Foch testified, he 
saw an auto coming toward them. He 
said it was being driven from one 
side of the road to the other and that 
both headlights were on. He testi-1 
fled that the motor of the car "was 
roaring" and he estimated its speed 
Ito be about 40 miles per hour. When 
he looked behind a second time, he 
said, the automobile was very close 
to the group of boys, and he pulled 
Bassett out of the way to prevent his 
being hit. 

J\,fter the Moulton boy had been 
struck down, the Foch boy testified, 
the automobile swerved to the left 

-
1 
and its rear light was turned off. he 
declared. He said he screamed and 
told one of the }>?Ys to try to get the 
registration number of the machine 
which did not stop. He said one of 
the boys was able to get only the 
first number of the registration 
which was the figure one, while he 
said he saw the name "Buick" on a 
small sign above the rear tail light 
before the light went out. 

Under cross~examination by Mr. 
Day, the boy witness could not re
call whether it had been raining or 
drizzling the night of the fatality. He 
admitted he had talked over the case 
with the police. State'.s attorney, the 
three boys who were with him, and 
Mrs. Moulton. 

Story of Accident 
When court reconvened shortly 

before 2:30 o'clock yesterday after
noon, young Foch testified that he 
did not know whether any of the 
other boys in the group turned round 
to see the automobile coming from 
Post road at the same time he did. 
He admitted that his memory as to 
what actually happened at the time 
of the accident was much better in 
December when he testified at the 
coroner's inquest than now. He said 
that just before the ~ar hit the Moul
ton boy it was on its left-hand side 
of the road. 

Witness in T~ars 
The Shanley. boy was the second 

witness called by the State. His tes
timony was similar in many respects 
to that of the Foch boy, except that 
he said he did not notice whether 
the tail-light had been turned off 
after the automobile struck the 

i Moultoh boy. He said that after the 
'.I boy had been knocked dowri, he ran 
., to the home of Jesse Angell. on 

Strawberry Field road, and told him 
about the accident. He said that 
when he first saw the automobile it 
was some distance from the group 
and that when his attention was at
tracted to it by the "roaring motor". 
he and the four other boys moved 
further off the road. 

Shortlv after cross-examination of 
young Shanley .had been begun by 
Mr. Day, the boy burst into tears and 
a recess was called. 

The Crossley boy testified that the 

company with yc)lmg Moulton and 
the others shortly after 9 o'ck>ck. ~ 
said the group walked along ,Post 
road to Strawberry Field road. Ije 
Jaid all were walking on the dirt por
tion of the road and they were dis• 1 

cussing who was to be named patrol 
leader. Under cross-examination, 
Bassett said he wasn't sure whether 
he was walking on the dirt part of 
the road all the time, nor could he 
state how close together the boys 
were walking. He testified that he 
and young Moulton were holdin~ 
flashlights, both of which were illu 
minated. 

±: 
..--..... ~-



JURY FINDS SISSON · 

fiUILTY IN KILLINfi 
Of MOULTON BOY 

r 
~eaches Verdict in Hour and 

a Half After Hearing De

fendant's Denial. 

APPEAL M:QTION INDICATED 

~onviction Comes Two Months , 

After Prisoner's Acquittal by_ 

District Court Judge 

Merrill T. Sisson, 42, of Homeland} 
avenue, Warwick, was found guilty 
by a jury in Kent County Superior 
Court at East Greenwich late yester
day of driving so as to endanger, re-, 
sulting in· the death of Robert C. 
Moulton, 12, Hillsgrove Boy Scout, 
who was killed on the night of Nov. 
15, 1935, as he walked along Straw
be~r ield road, Warwick, with four 
oth boys. 

e jury's verdict was reported to • 
!J'ud e Herbert L. Carpenter after ant 
hour and 25 minutes of deliberation. 
~isson, who had been on trial for 
nearly two days, took the stand in 
his own behalf yesterday and testi-' 
fled that he had no knowledge what. 
ever of having struck anyb,ody on , 

the night of Nov. 15. • I 
The case was given to the jury at 

~:15 p. m. after final arguments by 
Mr, Day and Assistant Attorney I 
General Michael DeCiantis and 
.Judge Carpenter's charge. In his 
charge, Judge Carpenter, after point
ing out that the State must prove 
the respondent guilty beyond a rea
sonable doubt, said that what Sis- I 
son did after he hit the Moulton boy 1 

was not to be considered. j 
The judge told the jury that they I 

were not to concern themselves with. 
.. whether the defendant snapped hlsf 
lights on or off" because "that hap
pened after the driving so as to en-'. 
danger with which he is charged in 
the indictment." 

Mentions Boy's Testimony I 
Referring to the testimony of one 

of the witnesses, a boy who was f 
with young Moulton the night he t 
was struck down, Judge Carpenter; 
said that "regarding this testimony t 
that the defendant was driving 40\· 
miles an hour, a speed which he 1 

judged by the sound of the motor,· 
some of these old Fords which we 
see coming down the ro;,i.d would 
appear to be going 100 or 200 miles 
per hour if we were to judge by the 
noise of the motors." 

Further in his charge, in which 
he included requests presented by 
Mr. Day to advise the jury on cer
tain points of law, Judge Carpenter 
said, "I have no doubt that this de
fendant is just as sorry that the boy 
was killed as the parents of the boy, 
and I don't think any newspaper 
wants you to send an innocent nian 
to jail." 

Conviction on the charge of driv
ing so as to endanger, resulting in 
death, carries a penalty of not more 
than three years in prison. 

Sisson's conviction came two 
months and seven days after a judge 
o! the Fourth District Court had dis
continued a charge of driving so as 
to endanger against him and at the 
same time fined Sisson $10 and costs 
for leaving the scene of an accident. • ., 

Leaving this establli'illment, Sisson Tells of Having a Beer Barry Resignee1,-'"-~-

0n March 26, Judge Patrick F. 
Barry in Fourth District Court, on 
recommendation of the Warwick po
lice department and City Solicitor 
Joseph W. Grimes, of Warwick, dis
eontmued the death driving com
pl~lnt against Sisson. A few days 
later Judge Barry submitted his res
ignation to Governor Theodore 
Francis Green, and it was accepted, 

said, he drove along Elmwood ave- Upon the completion o! Mr 
nue, through Post Road and turned A 11 

• 
into Strawberry Field road. He saidj nge 's teSUmon-y, the State intro-

duced in evidence a statement made 
1t was raining and misty and· that he by Sisson t w · k 1

. 
was driving at apout 25 or 28 miles morning afteor tharwl~d po ice, the r' 

ln a letter to the executive former 
Jl.ldge Barry said that "in view of tbe 
unfavorable newspaper comments as 

Oontinued on Page 13, Colu,mn 2 

J'URY 'FINDS SISSON 
fiUll TY IN KllllNfi 

h A h d 1 'th e acc1 ent. In this 
an our. s e rove a ong e statement h t ld f th t . 
road towa.rd his home. Sisson testi- backed m· teo 

0
h. 0 e hr~

1
ck ~avmg I 

fl d l f b lki • d 15 car w 1 e It was 
be • .je _sa~h 0~1! h oys w;. ng SJ.~) parked on Chalkstone avenue on the 

hy ~. ~ m eth ig W~Y- ;sson sa~5 night of the accident, of his having 

f e t ts sa'¥ d tehmt hw lten ed wh ~s a couple of -beers in an Elm wood 
ee away an a e urne 1s car avenue drinking 1 f h' . 

t th 1 ft P ace, o is seemg 
0 e e • four lioys in the road d t • 

As he did this, he said, he heard avoid hitting th m , an rymg to 

a thud. and, looking ,around, he saw . e ' 
that the roll of roofing paper h~d; A certificate from the State De-

fallen from against the seat onto the!' partment of !{ealth attesting that 

floor. Sisson said he continued to- sampleii of hair found by police on 

ward his1 home. which he said was th e fen~er of S!ss?n's. car were hu

about 300 yards off Strawberry Field man hair and s1m1lar to that of the 
road ! Moulton boy's was admitted as the 

• Took Different Rout~ 1 State's exhibit. 

Continuing his testimony, Sisson 'Dr. Ralph F. Perkins Lockwood 

said he left his machine in the drive- former Warwick medical examiner' 

way, had his supper and about a few' testified to having performed an au~ 

minutes after 11 o'·clock that eve- 1 topsy on the, Moulton boy. He said 

1 ning went out with his wife to get! that death was caused by a dislocated 

, Continued from Page 1, Col. , some gasoline. He said he drove to bone at t}ie base of the skull which 

to my ~ction in a case recently be- the D. and K. service station at the caused the spinal cord to be severed 

fore the.Fourth District Court, and to corner of Strawberry Field r.oad and He s~id that there were numerou~ 

relieve your administration from any 1 Post road, which is a short distance abras10ns, contusions and Jacera

responsibility for this action, al- from the scene where young Moul- tions on the body but that the chest 

though 1 feel that my action was t ton'_ was ki_lled. . an&frl;;ldominal regions were normal. 

justified in the circumstances, I Sisson said he did not use the samef Urde1 cross-examination, Dr. Lock

hereby tender my _res!gnation as ? I route in going for gasoli1:1e, ,taking wood said that the fact that the chest 

judge of the Fourth D1stnct Court to . a roundabout way_ from Wildes Cor an~ abdo1:1en were found normal , 

take effect next April 20." , ner. through Mam avenue, to the satisfied him that no automobile had 

A few days later Mayor John A. Post road. passed over the body. / 

O'Brien announced that he intend- 1 A:sked ~Y Mr. Day his reason !or 

ed to investigate vigorously the ac- 1 t~kmg this_ o~t-of-the:W?Y rout~, 

tion of the police department and : Sisson replled, It was Just a habit. 

City, Solicitor Grimes in recom- of tnine." . 

mending the discontinuance of the When he got to the gasoline station. 

serious charge against Sisson. Later Sission said, he found it closed. He, 

he said he would ask for the resigna- said he was stopped a short distance 

tion of City Solicitor Grimes. The from the station by a policeman who, 

Mayor, however, has taken no ac- after walking around his car • and 

tion whatso~ver to determine why looking it over, told him to go ahead' 

the police and the I City Solicitor Later that night, Sisson said, two po

made the recommendation to the !icemen went to his house.and looked 

lower court. ' over his car, but they left qefore he 

Mayor O'Brien conferroo with r.ould get dressed and go to the door . 

Coroner Richard H. Moore of War- Sisson said that two policemen later 

wick, whose finding filed in Superior returned and one of them asked him 

Court last January absolved Sisson if he had seen some boys walking on 

of blame for the death of the Moul- •. the road and how long he had been 

ton boy, and held that official was .home. He said he told them he had 

not lax in the performance of his I E:een some boys on the rdad. The 

duty. policemen questioned him about a 
Indicted Last Week dent in his right front fender. Sis-

The case was presented to the 
I 

son said, and he tbld them about the 

present term of the Kent county truck having struck his car. 
grand jury and Sisson was indicted ' Tells of Second Dent 
a week ago Monday. His trial When , the police pointed to an-

began Monday: Under the law Sis- other dent on the top of the fender, "· 

son has seven days in which to file Sisson testified he told them h~ had 

a motion for a new trial. His coun- not seen that before and that he 

sel, Edward W. Day, indicated that knew nothing about it. He said he 

he would file such a motion. j accompanied the policemen to head-
Recounts Events • quarters and he admitted making a 

Sission was placed on the stand by statement which he lateuigned and 

hi-s counsel shortly after the State l which was admitted -as evidence by • 

had rested. . . , the court yesterday. 
After testi1ymg tttat he was a I . . 

painter by occupation. Sission traced Sisson_ demed t~at he had tur:1ed 

his movements on tpe day 'of the ac- off th e hgh_ts on his car a~ any t1me 

cident and said he had been working a~ter he said he swun~ his_ a_utomo

on a conti!acting job at 47 Lowell bile to t_he left _to avoid hittmg the 

1 avenue, Providence. After fipishing boys. Sisson said that. wh_en ~e. ob

work, he said, he drove to a hard- served the four boys wa_lkmg m the , 

ware· store on Chalkstone avenue, road they were even with the edge: i 

where he bought a roll of roofing o! the i:nacadam, the boy on the in- ; 

paper and some paint. He said he s1de bemg close to the centre of the 

• placed the roofing paper on the floor road. l 

of his automobile against the seat. Shortly before noon recess Sisse, . 

While he was in • the . store, Sission completed his direct examination. I 
said, a truck ~acked mt<;> the fi:ont Third Assistant Attorney General 

of his car, causmg a dent m the nght Michael DeCiantis iqmediately took I 
front fender. up cross-examination. . 

From the hardware st ore, Sisson When court convened this morn 

testified, he drove· to th e Viking on ing, Jesse Angell of Hillsgrove was 

Elmwood avenue, Norwood. He said called to the stlnd by the State. He 
he met some friends there and had 
a glass of beer. He said he talked for teStified th at he was among the first 1 

to reach the scene where the Moulton 
about two hours with one frie nd and boy was killed, having been sum.,• I 

' also played two ~r thr_ee gam_es (,f moned from his home nearby. He 

poker. Before leavmg. Sisson.said, he said he took a flashlight from·one of 

had another glass of beer and some the five boys. He said that the Moul

potato chips. ton boy lay on the highwa,Y, his head 
being six or eight inches from the 
edge of the macadam. He fixed the 
time at about 9:30 or 9:40 and said I 
the weather was cloudy but not . 
rainy. Cross-examined by Mr. Day , 
as to whether he ever had heard that I 
the Moulton boy's eyesight was de- I 

.. _____________________________________ :fe::_ctive, Mr. Angell replied in the 
rt-0-+:.! 



WEATHER 
FAIR, SLIGHTLY COLDER MO: 

SNOW OR RAIN AT NIGH'I 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON OR NIG 

Max. Temp. Yest ...... .43° at 1:0' 
Min. Temp. Yest ........ 36° at 8:0 
High Tide Today ... 5:50 A. M., 6:1 
Sun Rises ................... 7 :l 
Sun Sets .................... 4:2 

TR OPERS CATCH 
"PlRATES" f ACE 

- ' 
DEATH IN ICE JAM 

'Jwo State Policrin n, Five 

Prisoners Locked in Boats 

in Sakonnet Six Hours. 

CAVACA AMONG CAPTIVES 

Quintet Accused of Illegal Qua• 

hau,P Dredging Seized at 

Gunpoint Through Ruse 

Two State troopers and five alleged 
shellfish pirates they had captured at 
gunpoint aboard two fishing boats 
late Saturday night, narrowly 
escaped death when the two boats 
with their occupants were caught 

1 early yesterday in an ice jam in the 
Sakonnet river and held for more 
than six hours. 

At the mercy of a gale which 
nearly sank one of the fishing boats, 
they lay off Gould Island from 1 a. m. 
to 7 a. m., waiting for the ice to break 
and allow them to land. 

The 'five prisoners, among them 
Herbert J. Cavaca, 34, of Tiverton, 
whose name was often heard in pro
hibition days in connection with 
rum-running activities, were finally 
brought ashore yesteday morning 
and locked up at the Portsmouth 
barracks pending arraignment in 
First District Court, Newport. 

The five men are Manuel J. 
Ferris, 33, of Portsmouth; John 
F. Almy, 44, of Little Comp
ton; Robert A. McQueen, 31, of 
Tiverton; Edson L. Reid, 20, of Tiver
ton, and Cavaca. 

-( 

1\ll l'teaaNot uilty 
They were arraigned before Judge 

Robert M. Franklin at a special ses
sion of First District Court at mid
night and all pleaded not gi.tHty to 
charges of taking quahaugs illegally 
from a restricted area in the Sakon
net area by means of mechanical 
dredges. Each furnished $500 bail 
for appearance Jan. 10. 

Cavaca and Reid also· each pleaded 
not guilty to a charge of taking more 
than 30 bushels of quahaugs in one 
day in a boat for which they hold a 
license to operate for dredging. Bail 
of $500 each also was provided on 
this charge. 

State Senator Joseph J. Kirby, di
rector of the State Division of Fish 
and Game, appeared as prosectutor 
of the charges for the division. The 
office of State Senator William G. 
Troy of Providence appeared as 
counsel for the defendants. Repre
sentative Ernest Coggeshall of New
port, prominent figure in former 
"fishtrap wars," was in attendance 
at the arraignment, apparently acts 
ing as unofficial advisor to the de
fendants. 

Bail for Cavaca, Almy and Ferris 
was furnished by Mrs. Helen Cavaca, 
mother of Herbert Cavaca. Harold 
Ingram of Tiverton furnished bail 
for the others. 

Sixth Man Released 
A sixth man, Samuel H. Isherwood; 

40, of Fall River, was held temporar
ily on a charge of interfering with 
the police, but was released last 
night. He was arrested at Sakonnet 

'Point by a State trooper, who said 
the man was attempting to signal 
the fishermen that the police were 
in the vicinity. 

The alleged shellfish pirates were 
' captured by Sergi. Florence J. Har

vey and Trooper Harold I. Shippee 
of the State Police Boat Commodore. 
The troopers boarded th~ two boats 
by deceiving the fishermen through 
use of their own system of signal 
lights from the shore. 

Only as the two troopers ap
proached the boats in a skiff did the 
"pirates" become suspicious, but 

Continued on Page 9, Column 1 

TROOPERS, 'PIRATE'! 
CAPTIVES IN PERIL 

l 
. I 

Continued from Page 1, Col. 1. 
then it was a matter of only a few 
seconds before the police, with riot 
guns and revolvers, jumped aboard 
and placed the men under arrest. 
Aboard the two boats, which are 
owned by Cavaca and by Raymond 
Coleman, of Tiverton, were found 
81 bushels of quahaugs, the police 
report{:?d. 

Concentration of Forces 
The night's events concluded the 

most concentrated drive against il
legal quahaugs ever made in New
p6rt County, a drive that involved 
the use of six State troopers, five 
deputy wardens of the State Divi
sion of Fish and Game and the U. 
S. Coast Guard. called upon later in . 
the nigh~. Director Joseph J. Kirby '. 
of the Fish and Game Division was 
in constant touch with the situa
ti.on and was at the scene Saturday 
mght and yesterday morning when 
the men came ashore. • 

He praised the work of his deputies 
and the State police, to whom he 
gave full credit for rounding up and 
apprehending those whom he termed 
"shellfish pirates" under the most 
tr)'.ing circumi;tances and at the peril I 
of their lives. 

About 9 o'clock Saturday morn
ing, Deputy Warden Walter H. Tall
man of the Division of Fish and 
Game saw the boats of Coleman and 
Cavac<! illegally dredging for qua
haugs in the restricted area of the 
Sakqnnet river north of Fogland 
point. 

12-Hour Drive Is On 
He called the State police and the 

Portsmouth barracks as weh as Di
rector Kirby, and the 12-bour drive 
to capture the "shellfish pirates" was 
on. 

The State police boat Commodore 
was at Wickford. Sergt. Harvey and 
Trooper Shippee, with Deputy 
Warden George W. Gadoury of East 
Greenwich, started aboard the boat 
for Tiverton. Meanwhile, State 
troopers from the Portsmouth bar
racks were told to be ready to patrol 
the shores. 

' Early in the afternoon, Deputy 
Warden Arthur E. Burke of Warren 
was sent to the scene and, with 
Deputy Tallman, covered the shores 
to prevent any landing. They ob
served the two boats still illegally 
aredging. I 

Shortly be_fore 5 o'clock, the Com- ~ 
modore arnved at Stone Bridge 
where she was flagged by Tallma~ 
and Burke. 

Ice Floes Impede Commodore 
Proceeding south in the Sakonnet 

river, her progress was so impeded 
by ice floes that she was forced to 
return to a dock in Tiverton. 

Meanwhile, Sergt, Harvey, Trooper 



t Shippee and the two wardens went 
ashore and patrolled the banks of the 
river, seeking to locate the two fish
ing boats, which had disappeared un
der cover of darkness. At the same 
time, troopers from the Portsmouth 
barracks also were patrolling the 
shores by automobile from Stone 
Bridge to Sakonnet Poin, . 

As darkness appro dled, Sergt. 
Albert I. Taylor of the Portsmouth 
barracks called upon the Price's 
Neck Coast Guard station for aid in 
trying to locate the two fishing boqts. 
Chief Boatswain's Mate George 
Lewis and his men in the power boat 
immediately set out for Sakonnet 
Point and, picking up Sergt. Taylor 
there, searched the river in vain 
from 6:30 to 10 o'clock. The Coast 
Guard also returned to the scene at 
dawn yesterday morning to aid the 

'captured boats if necessary. 

About 10:30 p. m. Sergt. Harvey 
and Trooper Shippee finally located 
the two boats they had been seeking. 
They were anchored together with
out lights about 75 yards off-shore 
south of High Hill, Tiverton. 

Signals Exchanged 

Having learned the code of light 
signals the "shellfish pirates" were 
1accustomed to use between the shore 
and the boats, the two troopers drove 
down towards the shore and blinked 
their headlights twice at the boats. 
The latter returned the signal, 
whereupon the confirming signal of 
three flashes was given and re
turned. 

Getting out of their automobile, 
' the two troopers, disguised in fish

ermen's clothes, walked to the 
water's edge, where Sergt. Harvey 
hailed the boat, identifying himself 
as one of Cavaca's well-known con
federates. 

"We've been sent down by --
---!" shouted the sergeant, this 
time using the name of another con
federate, "and if the coast is clear, 
you are to pull into Sakonnet Point, 
where a truck is waiting to get your 
quahaugs." 

The reply came back from the 
boat that they did not think they 
could make Sakonnet Point and 
wanted a skiff to come out where 
they were anchored. 

The sergeant replied that he would 
try to get a skiff and come out. At 
this, those aboard the boats noticed 
the second man and were apparently 
satisfied when the sergeant identi
fied him as still a third confederate 
of the poachers. 

Although they discovered several 
skiffs along the shore, the troopers 
found no oars, so went back to the 
police boat, obtained oars, returned 
to the shore, located a skiff and 
started out. 

When they were within 15 yards 
of the two anchored fishing boats 

those aboard suddenly became sus
picious. 

Trnopers Defy Cry to Halt 
''Halt at once!" came the cry from 

the fishing boats. '·Don't proceed an
other foot until we identify you." 

Instead, the two troopers threw 
themselves against the oars and with 
two strokes were alongside. Seizing 
a riot gun and their service re
volvers, each jumped aboard a boat 
and placed the occupants under ar
rest. 

The sergeant boarded Coleman's 
boat, on which were McQueen, Reid 
and 32 bushels of quahaugs, while 
Shippee boarded the Harold L., Ca
vaca's boat, where he found Cavaca, 
Ferris and Almy and 49 bushels of 
quahaugs. 

As the Harold L. was approached, 
a member of the crew was seen to 
cut the mooring rope with an axe, 
while another attempted to start the 
engine, but Shippee was on deck be
fore the boat c0uld be started. 

Aboard both boats were found me
chanical dredges, later confiscated by 
the State police. 

Motor ];'rouble 
Immediately the troopers gave or

ders to the crew to start for Bright
man's wharf, some miles away. They 
had arrived abreast of the west side 
of Gould Island when motor trouble 
developed because the ice jam pre
vented the boat from drawing in 
enough water to cool the engines. 

The Coleman boat"s engine 
stopped completely, and the Harold 
L., which was in the lead, returned 
to her assistance, but it was impos
sible to start her. 

Sergt. Harvey decided to leave the 
Coleman boat at anchor, with Mc
Queen and Reid aboard, and to pro
ceed in the other boat for assistance. 

By this time it was 1 a. m., and a 
heavy rainstorm, with wind and 
lightning, had broken. making prog
ress almost impossible. The ice floes 
began to jam in around the boat 
and before long they were held fast. 

The Coleman boat, banged by the 
ice, sprang a leak, and, at the request 
of Reid. the sergeant gave permis
sio"n to dump the 32 bushels of qua
haugs overboard to lighten the boat. 
As it was, the two men had to pump 
all night to keep the boat afloat. 

Wait Out Storm Until Dawn 
There was nothing to do but wait, 

and that is what the group did until 
dawn, when it was found that the 
storm had broken up the ice so as to 
enable them to proceed ashore. The 
two boats had been carried two miles 
south in the drifting ice. • 

Shortly after 7 o'clock yesterday 
morning, they were able to start 
again for Brightman's Dock with the 
Harold L. towing the Coleman boat. 
Arriving at the dock, the boats and 
defendants were checked by Chief 
Inspector Edward C. Hayes of the 
Fish and Game Division and Depu
ties Tallman, Burke and Gaudrey, 

with Director Kirby arriving shortly Commodore has been ·at the scene 

after. often. 

The two troopers and their five 
prisoners were taken immediately to 
the boarding house in Portsmouth 
where the State police eat and sat 
down to a hot breakfast. They then 
continued on to the barracks. where 
the five defendants were locked up 
pending arringment today, 

Later in the day, the State police 
took the dredges and other evidence 
from the boats to the barracks, while 
at the order of Director Kirby, the 49 
bushels of quahaugs aboard the Har
old L. were returned to the waters off 
Gould Island by the deputies. Al
though this area is restricted to rr-e
chanical dredging, it is legal for qua
hauging with bull rakes and is the 
source of livelihood to many individ
ual fishermen fro1n Portsmouth and 
Tiverton. 

Declare Dredge Stolen 

In the three previous cases during 
the past month, the State police have 
preferred the charges, but today the 
Division of Fish and Game will pros
ecute. It is the first time that the 
charge of "overloading with qua
haugs" has been used recently. Un
der the law, dredging for quahaugs 
is permitted outside the restricted 
areas, with a limit of 30 bushels a 
boat a day. The amounts found on 
the boats over the week-end, namely I 
32 and 49 bushels, police said, clearly. 

1

violated the law. f 

Raymond A. Coleman, owner of I 
the boat in which McQueen and Reid f 
were arrested, declared last night ' 
that a dredge had been stolen from 
his boat while it was in the custody 
of the police. He said that yesterday 
morning. while the boats were being 
guarded by deputies at the dock in 
Tiverton, pending the arrival of State 
police, someone stole the dredge from 
his boat. 
\ Senator Kirby, asked how many 
dredges State police were holding. 
said that they had only one, that 
from Cavaca's boat. He admitted 
that the dredge on Coleman's boat 
had disappeared during the morning. 1 

Fourth Arrests By, Crew 

Saturday's arrests constituted the 
fourth made by the crew of the Com
modore for illegal quahaug dredging 
in the past month, and the second 

1 
arrest of McQueen for that offence I 
during this time. The arraignment 
of the five men today will bring to 14 j 
the total of defendants whose cases 
are pending in First District Court 
for this offence. • 

Cavaca was arrested several times 
in 1934 and early in 1935 for the of
fence and was tried before a jury 
on an appeal in Newport Superior 
Court last spring, with a disagree
ment resulting. The case has never 
been retried. 

For the past month, legal fishermen 
in Portsmouth and Tiverton have 
made complaints to the authorities 
against the illegal dredging and the 
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T[ll Of DREDfilNfi 
IN CAVACA TRIAL 

I 

State Police and Coast 

Guardsmen Declare Harold L. 

Went Through Operations. 

BOAT IN RESTRICTED AREA 

Trooper Describes How He 

Watched Craft and Waded Into 

Water to Recover Quahau~s 

Rhode Island State police and 
United States coast guardsmen took 
the witness stand in Newport. Su
perior Court yesterday and testifie~ 
that they had seen Herbert Cavaca s 
boat the Harold L. dredging several 
time's in a restricted area nort~1 of 
Fogland point in the Sakonnet nv~r. 

The State, represented_ by Assis• 
tant Attorney General Michael De
Ciantis, had not complet~d its case 
against Herbert, Cavaca, ~us, brothers 
Joseph and Geo-rge of T~verton and 
Lincoln R. Wilbour of Little Co_mp
ton when court adjourned last mght. 
The four men are being tried before 
Judge Alberic A. Archambault 8:nd 
a jury on an indictment ~hargmg 
conspiracy to take quahau!?:s illegally 
by dredging from a restricted area 
in the Sakonnet river between Jan. 
24

1 
1934, and February _21, 1935. 

While the majority of the State 
witnesses could only testify that they 
had seen the Harold L. going throu~h 
the operations which are involve?_rn 
dredging, Trooper Malcolm Je~nes 
of the Portsmouth barracks testified 
that he saw the boat actuall·Y _haul 
stuff from the water and dump 1t on 
the deck . 
. The trooper said that on th~ af

ternoon of Feb. 21, 1935, he was de
tailed to watch the two boats. from 
the Portsmouth shore. From ~ to 
3~45 he watched the Harold L. _crrcle 
around near the shore and t_w1re he 
saw it stop while a black obJect wa~ 
hauled up out of th~ water, dumpeq 
on the deck. and then dropped backi 
into the water. 

Recovered Quahaugs 
Reporting to the barracks on this, 

he returned to the shore where he 
saw Burton L. Church row, out to 
the Harold L., get Some filled bags 
and then row toward shore. When 
about 30 feet from the shore Church I 
was seen to drop the bags over
board Jefferies said he later waded 
out ~d recovered. two bags filled ' 
with quahaugs. When Church land
ed he was met by his brother. and 
the trooper took both men to the 
barracks. 

Earlier in the day, Burton L. 
Church testified he had been asked 

, by someone on the Harold L. whom 
, he did not know to take some bags 

ashore on Jan. 21. He did so and 
then dumped them overboard. His 
brother Vernon F. Church, also tes
tified t~ being on the shore watch
ing his brother that day. 

"'- . ....,. - -

-, 
noopetl:tus lJ1 L. Dully' -~, o a -

tached to :iji6,-Pol'lt§mptith barr~cks. 
testified i;bat on tliat sant tlay he 

1 was pat{o11ing th~· Tiv~ \. shore 
during the afte:r,n·oon ~ saw the 
two boats, tl1e.-.,Harol..Ef L and the 
Claytoa S., 'going ,tlrJ.1)~gh dredging 
ope1;ations' in the. ·tesfricted area 
whei;e Trooper Jefferies sa'(-1 them. 
The 11~tt day he went doWri to the 
spot whJ~ .,!_¢Ieries° hqd rec0vered 
two bags of qt.iahaugs ·and with the 
aid of the Churgh boys recovered 
eight sacks more. These were 
dumped back in the river by order of 
the superintendent of State Police. 

Others who testified to seeing the 
Harold L. dredging several times in 
the restricted area were Vincent C. 
Rose, Tiverton farmer _and former 
deputy shellfish commissioner, and 
Orrington D. Waite of Tiverton. 

Coast Guardsman Testifies 
Waite admitted that he was a shell

fisherman and had been for seven 
years. He had a license to gather 
quahaugs by tongs of bullrake north 
of Fogland Point and usually worked 
the Portsmouth shore. He knew Cav
aca's J-oat as well as Cavaca, and had 
often seen the boat in the late aftei;-

1 

noon between 3 and 4 o'clock, dredg
ing offshore from where he was 
tonging, he said. 

George P. Lewis, in charge of the 
Price's Neck Coast Guard station, 
testified· he had seen the Harold L. 
going through the operations of 

1 

dredging several times north of 
Fogland • Point. He also told of be
ing with the State police on Nov. 14 
when they watched the Harold L. 
leave Durfee's wharf in the eve
ning and return the next morning. 
, Earlier in the day Trooper Harold 
S. Shippee of the State police boat 
Commodore. and Coast Guardsman 
Elton W. Kirkpatrick testified in . 
corroboration of statements by 
Serg~'. Florence J. Harvey, skipper 
of tl1e Commodore, on Tuesday re
garding several chases of the Harold 
L. made by the Commodore. 

Kirkpatrick said that as a Coast 
Guardsman it was his duty to check 
on violatipns of the motor boat laws 
ani that the night he was out with 
the State police he found the Harold 
L. running without lights. He also 
saw the Clayton S. running without 
Jights the night it was captured __ R,e 
went aboard. inspected the ship s 
papers and found them all right, al
though he noted several minor ir-
regularities, he said. 1 

Harvey Cross-Examined 
As court opened yesterclrv rnrirn

ing. Sergeant -Harvey was recalled 
to the stand for a detailed cross-ex
amination regarding his knowledge 
of boats by Robert M. Dannin. coun
sel for the defence. The latter men
tioned several boats by their regis- _ 
tration numbers. 

These were later identified by the 
Assistant Attorney General as the 
Clayton S. and a boat owned by a 
man named Gray. 

As counsel were· agreeing to this , 
identity, the Assistant Attorney Gen
eral suddenly turned to the sergeant 
and asked: 

"Do you know who owns the Wild 
Knight?" . 

"Herbert Cavaca," answered_ Har-
vey. • 

"What kind ot.~boafls it?'' queried 
Mr. DeCiantis.f1ooking a't the jury, 
but although.Harvey answered, the 
reply wa:s strick'en•from the records 
when the court- upheld the objection 
of the .~efenpe. 

Mea'nwhil~. the State police boat l 
a.nd the Coast qµard are temporarily I 
w-Uhout-'their ~werful. rrl_ght glasses, , 
for these wer-,e-·'i.ntrq_duced as State 

-- ' .. 

exhibits yesteraay. Witnesses had 
testified that they were extra-power
ful for seeing at night. 

_As court adjourned yesterday, 
Lieut. John E. Baird took the wit
ness stand and began to testify to a 
conversation he had with Lincoln s 
Wilbour at the Portsmouth barrack~ 
on March 5, 1935, just after Wilbour ' 
)1ad been ~rrest~d qn a capias issued 
m connection with the indictment. 

. Fred A. Otis, Wilbour's counsel 
objected and the Jury was excused 
fo1: the day while counsel argued a 
pomt of law. 

1 

DREDfilNfi CHARfiE 
DENIED BY CAVACA 

)'11 ,V.. l.. ", I ilJ 4 4'-

Tive rt on Man Says He Was 

Moving Quahaugs from One 

Dock to Another. 
f , 

CLAIMS ACTIONS LEGAL 

Tells Newport Jury He Was Tak

Ing Soundings When Witnesses 

Said He Was Dredging 

Herbert J. Cavaca of Tiverton yes
terday denied before Judge Alberic 
A. Archambault and a jury in New
port Superior Court the various alle
gations which had been made against 
him by State police and Coast 
Guardsmen appearing for the State 
during the past few days. 

Cavaca, who, with his two broth
ers, George and Joseph, and Lincoln 
R. Wilbour of Little Compton, are 
being tried on an indictment charg
ing conspiracy to take quahaugs by 
dredging from a restricted area in 
the Sakonnet river, not only spe
cifically denied the conspiracy 
charge, but testified that he had 
never dredged for quahaugs in the 
restricted area. 

In fact, when he was twice arrestea 
by State police this year, he claimed 
he was going about his legal busi
ness. On Jan. 11, he said, he was 
merely transferring 18 bushels of 
quahaugs from Durfee's wharf to 
Humphrey's wharf, and on Feb. 21, 
wben State witnesses testified they 
saw hirp dredging, he said he was ) , 
merely soundi~ the depths off Mc
Corrie's point in order that he might 
set a fish trap there later. 

The State rested its case in the 
morning after Lieut. John E. Baird of 
the State police testified to Lincoln 
R. Wilbour's admitting to him that ' 
Cavaca's boat, the Harold L., had 
been engaged in dredging illegally 
on Jan. 11. 

Fishermen Testify 
Headed by Representative Ernest 

Coggeshall of Newport,'champion oft 
the free fishermen, Newport county 

Continued on Pag:e 14, Column 4 1 
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THE PROVIDENCE 

t. ross-examined . the;, Brownell 
e could not remember how many times 

he had been out on the State police 
boat, but denied tqat he and Lieut. 
Baird used to make out boats one to 
Ph miles away with the aid of the 
search light. He admitted that the 
search light on the State police boat 
might cast rays two or three miles, 
but said he could not distingush a 
boat at more than 50 feet. 

1N.A.L, FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 

sou 
J Cavaca Denies 
W Quahaugs in 
Jt Tiverton Man Declares He 

Shellfish from One W ha 

rested; Claims He Was 1 

~r Continued from Page 1, Col. 6. 
)r fishermen took the stand one after 
~r another to testify in behalf of Cavaca. 
le Aft~r ~epresentative Coggeshall 
1, h~d differed with State Police on the 

d~stances a boat could be seen at 
0 rught, ~nd had testified that the 
,1 waters m the Sakonnet River were 
1. also used for trap fishing, Norman 

Brownell, Newport fisherman who 
formerly served as navigator on the· 

~ st ate police boat, testified that he 
~ had seen Cavaca fishing with nets on 
a the Sakonnet River. 
s 
2 

Brownell had· little use for the 
~ State police night glasses, stating that 
t he could see better with the naked 

it eye at. night since he could not reg
d ulate glasses to his eyes. He also said 

0 
ropes could not be distinguished at 

n a h,alf mile on a boat and that the 
e Harold L. had a quiet motor. 

Cross examination of Brownell 
e le~ to heated encounters between the • 
e witness_ and Assistant Attorney Gen

eral Michael DeCiantis, so that the 
court several times warned the wit-
ness to be respectful. I 

Und er the cross-examination 
Brownell, said he had known Cavaca 
for 15 _years and had done all kinds 
?f busmess "".ith him including fish- r 
mg, quahaugmg and carrying cargo. i 
He could not recall what the cargoes 
were. 

"Have you talked with Cav~ca . 
about this case?" asked De Ciantis 

"No, I don't have to. I'm a fish~r
man and am fighting for my rights " I 
shot back Brownell. He admitt~d 
that he had asked Cavaca how the 
fishing business was. 

Shown the night glasses used by l 
the State police, Brownell admitted 
they were the same as used when ' 
he was aboard as far as he knew but 

" said they were no good, and th~t he, 
could see better with his eyes. 

"Didn't-you testify that you did not 
use them be<,ause you could not fit 

•e them to your eyes?" • > 
,r "No." .,,,, I 

''Do you· want to change that an- ' 
swer?" he was asked, as the records , 
were reviewed. ! 

> "No. I can do what I want to do 
w~th my eyes. It don't matter," re-

.;. plied Brownell. ► 

John J. Souza, Little Compton fish
erman, testified that he had seen Ca
vaca dredging off Colt's drive, but 
the past few ,mon~hs had seen him 
operating three stub traps off Wind
mill Hill in the Sakonnet river. 

J'l'I I 
John F. Almy, bowling alley pro

prietor at Sakonnet Point, told of 1 
buying fish from Cavaca during the, 
summer two or three times a week, 
which· he resold to lobstermen for 
bait. 

Edgar A. Gray, Tiverton fisher-
man, who is licensed to dredge for 
quahaugs south of Fogland Point and 
off Bristol, testified that he had nevel" • 
seen Cavaca dredging north of Fog
land Point, but had seen him dredg
ing to the south of it. 

Denies Being Chased 
Under cross-examination Gray de- . 

nied being chased by State police on 
1 the night of Jan. 11', or being tied up 

. next to Cavaca's boat in the restrict
ed area. He admitted, however, that 1 
Franklin Brown and William Reetl
were aboard his boat that night. 

William Seabury, Little Compton 
farmer, admitted going for rides on 
Cavaca's boat, but he never saw i( 
dredging for quahaugs in the Sakon-, 
net river, he said. He said that ~n 
Feb. 21 in the afternoon he went with 
Cavaca to the waters off McCorrie's 
Point where he helped Cavaca pul • 
some fikes (a kind of fish .trap.) 
There was no dredge aboard and the~ 
got six or eight boxes· of fish from 
the traps, he said. He did 'not see any 
quahaugs taken from the boat, but• 
did see the State police boat pull 

; alongside at 5:30. 
Under cross-examination, he could' 

not remember seeing Burton Church 
' row out in a skiff and he denied be

ing questioned by a State trooper. 
In fact, he did not recall that any 
charge had been placed against him 
at the time until the Attorney Gen
eral specifically reminded him of the 
fact. 

Cavaca next took the stand where 
he declared that he was in the fish
ing business. He identified his ~ 

• ous shellfish licenses and told r. ·.: 
he had done all kinds of fishing r1.1r-, 
ing the past year from Nantuck• ,, tO' 

r N ewp01 t -as well as in the .::iakonnet • 
river. He had always used t}'l.r Har
old L. in t is business, he saiC! , 

During the last three we•!ks he 
' had been setting ftkes in the river 
• and from the spring to the fall, he 
[ used stub trops, he testified. 
, His headquarters, he said,. are 
l maintained at Almy's wharf near his' 
• home, but during the winter he also• 
i uses Durfee's wharf north of the' 

Stone Bridge. 
He then denied that he had ever· 

' dredged for quahaugs in a 'restricted 
f area. 
s As to the night of Jan. 11, he testi

fied he sailed the Harold L. down to 
\ Durfee's Wharf, where he fished 18 

sacks of quahaugs out of the water 
there where they had be:en stored. 
They came from Fl~l?,erty's oyster '. 
grounds and other places, he said. He 
gave Wilbour a ride home .on the 
boat as be was taking the sacks up 
to Humphreys· Wharf. To get his 

0 bearings he went over to the west 
side of the channel south of Stone 
Bridge but was never more than one
eighth of a mile off his course, not 

Dredging 
t Banned ·Area 

Was Merely Transferring 

,rl to Another When Ar".. 

.'aking Soundings, Feb. 21 
two, as State police testified. He said 

l he was arrested that night though 
he did not know why. 

On the afternoon of Feb. 21, he 
1 went to th€\ waters off McCorries 
. Point to sound out the water pre
: paratory to setting fish traps as he 
did not have much to do that day, 

I 
he testitied. He used sweep chains 
to sound, and also got about a half 
bushel of fish from two fikes he had 

· placed there. There were no qua-

I 
haugs aboard his boat to his knowl
edge, he 'said. 

Did Not See Skiff 
He did not see any skiff manned 

I 
by Burton Church approach his boat, 
but did see another boat going 
around in circles. He said he thought 
perhaps the owner was gassed and 
went over to it, but found the man, 
whom he did not know, was all 
right. 

Cavaca also denied that he lost a 
dory from the Harold L. on the night 
of December 21 and he did not re

l call being chased that night. In fact 
he once had ten dories but only two 
are left, he said. 

He said that his 18-year-old brother 
George did not work for him, al-

1 though he sometimes went out in the 
boat for a ride. His brother Joseph 

1 had worked for him since Decem
j ber 28 after Joseph had lost a job in 
l Fall River. 
. In concluding his direct testimony 
'Cavaca denied that he had ever 
talked about, arranged or done any 
acts with regard to dredging for 

·f quahaugs north of Fogland Point or 
J that he had ever violated any shell
. fish laws. 
j The Assistant Attorney General 
• then began cross-examination and 

I 
brought out throµgh admission that 
Cavaca had been fined $20 for tak-

l 
ing quahaugs from polluted waters 
and $50 for taking shellfish from 
Massachusetts waters in that State 
last March. Cavaca claimed that 
through a special agreement be
tween the Attorney General, Eddie 

I Harrington at New Bedford, he had 

I 
only paid a total of $50. 

He admitted that the Harold L. was 
owned by his brother Joseph, al-

l 
though he had paid tor it. 

"You know how to read English?" 
suddenly asked DeCiantis. 

"Not so well," replied Cavaca. 1 
"You write English?" t 
''A little," answered the defendant F 

. "Don't you write for the papers?'; IV 
asked the Attorney General. VY 

4frf"1 ....,1,.,,.. 



J.'rtat s news to me/' f~ughed Ca- ho 
vaca. 

"Do you mean to say you never 
wrote stories for the newspapers?" 
continued DeCiantis. 

"No, I'm positive I never have," 
was t_he reply. · 

The Attorney General then'. 
brought out that Cavaca's license to 
dredge off the Flaherty oyster beds 
had expired Dec. 31, yet on Jan. 11, 
Cavaca was transferring quahaugs 
which came from there. 

Cavaca maintained that he had not 
been on those grounds after. Dec. 
31. nor had his boat, but that the 
quahaugs had been taken there pre
viously and kept in the water at 
Durfees Wharf. • 

Admitting that he might be 500 
bushels out of the way, Cavaca said 
that he had sold Warren Finn be
tween 1700 and 1800 bushels of qua
haugs since October and some to Vin
cent Brothers in New Bedford. Some 
of the quahaugs had been gathered 
by other fishermen put sold under 
Cavaca's name, he said. He often has 
800 to 1000 bushels stored in the wa
ters along the Sakonnet River dur
ing the year, awaiting a market, he 
said. 

Cavaca denied having any inter
' est in the Clayton S., although he said 

his brother had. He also denied that 
it was off Power street on Feb. 21. 

Admits Fines 

DeCfatntis dug up Cavaca's past, 
wringing admissions that in 1925 he 
had paid a $200 fine for bribery; in 
1930 a $20 fine for speeeding and a 60-
day jail sentence for violation of the 
prohibition laws and in 1931 paid a 
$10 fine for possessing a blackjack in 

, his car. Cavaca maintained that it 
• was not a blackjack but a piece of 

rope. , 
The witness was excused subject 

to recall. 
As court adjourned for the day, 

Joseph Cavaca, 25, commenced his 
testimony, stating that he was a 
farmer and fisherman and on Jan. 11 

was aboard the Harold L. when it 
transferred the quahaugs from one 
wharf to another. He also admitted 
being aboard the Clayton S. on Feb. 
21. 

Representative Ernest Coggeshp,11, 
Newport champion of the free fish
ermen, took the stand as the first 
witness for the defence and testified 
that at different times of the year 
the waters in the Sakonnet river be
tween McCorrie's Point and Power 
street are used for auto trawl fish
ing, sometimes in the channel and 
sometimes in the shoals. He testi
fied that up to 12 years ago he was 
a shell fisherman and was acquainted 

.. with the various means and appara
' tus used to obtain quahaugs. 

Shown the night glasses used by 
the State Police, Coggeshall was 
asked about their use at night. 

The State asked to have Coggeshall 
qualified as an expert on glasses, and 
Coggeshall replied: "I've been a 
licen·sed master for 25 years, oper
ating $60,000 boats from Maine to 
Florida. We used the best glasses 
we could get, as on fishing boats 
coming in at night, it is imperative 
to pick_ u~. channel buoys to avoid 
groundmg. . . 
. Coggeshall then testified that in 
his opinion a boat could only be 
distinguished on an ordinary dark 
night at around 200 feet, and even 
then one would have to be very 
familiar wtih the boat. Ropes aboard 
the boat could be seen possibly at 
150 feet if lights on the boat were 

reflected on them. Even if the boat 
were running without lights, gear 
could not be picked out at more than 
200 feet, he said. 

Coggeshall maintained that a boat 
could not be distingi;iished at one or 1 

two miles at nJght and even with a c 
searchlight, such as used on fishing f 
boats, details on the 'boat could not 
be picked up at a distance of from a c 
half to a full mile on the water. In o 
the day time f;un'iliar objects could t 
be distinguished at a mile. l\ 

Cross-examined by Mr. DeCiantis, C 
Coggeshall maintained that a fa- t 
miliar object could not be distin- t 
guished at over 200 feet at night. 

"What does 7 by 50 mean on these 
glasses?" asked the Attorney General 
showing Coggeshall the binoculars. 

"I don't know anything about 
names or figures on glasses," replied 
the witness. "I know glasses by 
using them." 

"Ever hear of a one mile night 
light?" 

"There may be such a light," said ' 
Coggeshall. 

-"Suppose I told you there was such 
a light on the State police boat," said 
the Attorney General. 

"I doubt it," said Coggeshall. "I 
dare say it might show up an object 
at that distance at night." 

The Attorney General then showed 
the jury· a chart of the ·questioned 
waters in the 1:!akonnet river, where 
Coggeshall pointed out that the mean 
low wa.ter was 16 feet in the are~ 
where the Harold L. is alleged to 
have been. Coggeshall testified that 
the Harold L. drew eight feet of 
water. 

As court opened yesterday morn
ing, defence counsel attempted to 
prevent Lieut. John E. Baird of the 
State. police testifying to certain 
statements made by Lincoln R. Wil
bour on the night of his arrest. After 
the jury had been taken out twice 
and counsel and the court retired to 
chambers for arguments, the court 
ruled that the testimony could be 
admitted. He told the jury that such 
testimony could be used only against I 
Wilbour and not against the other 
alleged conspirators. 

Lieut. Baird testified that on March 
5, after Wilbour had been arrested on 
a capias, he made certain statements 

1 

at the Portsmouth barracks concern- ', ,;.;f , , 

ing the events of Jan. 11, when the 
Harold L. was first picked up by the 
State police and Cavacas and Wil
bour arrested on board 

Admitting that he had not told 
Wilbour that what he said might be 
used against him, but that all he 
wanted was the truth, Baird said 
that Wilbour told of working on 
Cavaca's automobile the afternoon 
of Jan. 11. 

"Wilbour told me that Cavaca 
asked him to take fl trip on the Har
old L., and promised to pay for the 
automobile work with a portion of 
the catch the Harold L. might make,'\ 
said Baird. "He said the boat left 
the dock without lights and he went 
below. While there, he heard the 
crew working a dredge which he had 
previously seen lying on deck. H.e 

did not, see the dredge actually 
dropped overboard, however, he only 
heard the working of the machinery. 
Later Cavaca called him on deck, 
where he found the State police boat 
alongside." The State rested. 
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THREE TIVERTON 
DREDfiERS f'INED 

Herbert J. Cavaca Receives 

Top Pe.nalty for Violation 

of Quahaug Limit Law. 

IS CALLED ON TO PAY $430 

Manuel J. Ferris and John F. 

Almy Each Assessed $50 and 

Costs on Illegal Dredging Count 

Herbert J. Cavaca, 39, Tiverton 
fisherman, was found guilty on 
charges of illegal dredging for qua
haugs and of commanding a fishing 
~oa_t carrying more than the legal 
hmit of quahaugs, after trial yester
day in First District Court, Newport. 
Cavaca was his own counsel. 

Cavaca was fined $50 and costs on 
the illegal dredging charge and $380 
and costs on the second charge, the 
$380 fine being on a basis of $20 a 
bushel for the 19 bushels beyond the 
legal limit shown by testimony to 
h~ve been aboard his boat. 

Manuel J. Ferris of Portsmouth 
and John F. Almy of Tiverton, ar- • 
rested aboard Cavaca's boat each . 
admitted sufficient evidence t'o con- ' 
vict on a charge of illegal dredcring I 

and each was fined $50 and cost:. • 
All three men appealed and gave 

sure~y of $500 in each case, bail being 
furmshed by Levi Ibbotson. 

No Other Witnesses 

When Cavaca and his co-defend- l 
ants appeared in court without coun- • 
sel, Judge Robert M. Franklin di-

, rected Cavaca to take his place at the 
defence table. The defendant ap
peared to enjoy his cross-examina
tion of State wi1 '1esses, but declined 
to take the stand in his own defence • 
or to offer anJ other witnesses. ' 

At the co"lclusion of the trial, Ed
son L. Reid and Robert A. McQueen 
also charged with illegal dredging,' 
w~re orde2 2d defaulted when they 
fa1I_ed to appear with the calling of , 
their cases. Capiases were issued for 
their arrest. 
. A year ago, a jury disagreed on an l 

illegal dredging charge against Ca
vaca, which had been brought 

1

. 

throu~h an indictment charging 
conspiracy. 1 

For a time the illegal dredging of 
quahaugs in the restricted area quiet
ed down, but last month, State police 
aboard the Commodore got busy 
again and since then nearly a dozen 
persons have been arrested. I 

The cases were continued for trial i 

aft_er the defendants had pleaded not 1 
guil_ty and furnished bail, and those I 
agamst Cavaca, Ferris, Almy, Reid 

1

, 

and McQueen wen~ definitely set 
down for trial yesterday by Assistant 
Attorney General Michael De I 

I Ciantis. ! 
~ .. -r, .-



1 oy-s ·•• ee Liftf; Large 

When court convened, Cavaca 
appeared and said that he had no 
counsel, that he had dropped State 
Senator William G. Troy, because 
his iee seemed a little large. 

DeCiantis told the court that the 
men had had plenty of time to re
tain new counsel and that he was de
termined to go to trial. 

"I'm sick of coming down here 
Friday after Friday and finding these 
cases continued," said Mr. DeCiantis. ' 
"They knew the trial had been set 

t 
plied in court, "But I had another 
one all reaq.y here," pointing to 
where he kent;hf . • service revolver 
when on dut?~ ·' ' 

The State Police admitted that the 
Harold L. was registered to Joseph 
Cavaca, but pointed out that they 
had always seen Herbert Cavaca at 
the wheel and in charge. 

for today and I have eight witnesses ... - ... --
ready. I don't intend to let them take 
the law into their own hands in court 
or out." 

"It's about time the court did some
thing about these men," said De- , 
Ciantis." It never has before." 

"Not before me in this court," said 
Judge Franklin. 

"What's the excuse for having no 
attorney?" asked Mr. DeCiantis. 

"Probably they haven't the price 
of one," replied the court. 

"So the court will let the case go 
by?" • 

"Oh, no," said the court. "Proceed 
to trial." He directed Cavaca to sit 
at the defence table. • 

State Puts on Witnesses 
The State then put on its witnesses 

who included Deputy Shell Fish 
Wardens Walter Tallman, Arthur 
Burke and George Gadoury, as well 1 

as Sergt. Florence J. Harvey and 1 

Corp. Harold S. Shippee of the State ' 
police boat and Chief Inspector Er
nest Hayes of the Department of , 
Fish and Game, who preferred the 
charges against the defendants. 

The men told the incidents leadint 
up to Cavaca's arrest on the night en 1 

Jan. 4, when he had been seen 
dredging in the restricted area in the 
morning and then disappeared and 
finally had been located by State PO-t 

lice at 10:20 that night with 49 
bushels of quahaugs aboard his boat. 
It was that night that police and de- ' 
fendants had a narrow escape when 
the two boats on which the arrests 
were made, were held in an ice jam 
for six hours during a howling ga'le. 

The deputy wardens testified to 
seeing Cavaca dredging during the 
day, while the State police told of 
driving to the shore and communi
cating with Cavaca by using th~ 
quahaugers' system of automobile 
headlight signalling. 

They told how they rowed out to 
the two boats and jumped aboard 
with a riot gun, just as one of the 
men aboard Cavaca's boat cut the ' 
anchor rope and attempted to start : 
the engine when the State police : 
were recognized. • 

Cavaca, in cross-examining the i 
deputies, attempted to show that they'' 
did not know the color of his boat 1 

and that it was impossible for them 
to recognize him aboard at a dis
tance. Likewise he questioned the 
witnesses as to whether they had \ 
actually measured the 49 bushels of 
quahaugs found aboard his boat. 

"Blow Your Guts Out" 
In cross examining the sergeant ' 

and the corporal, he tried to get them 
to admit that Sergt. Harvey had 
threatened him when he boarded the 
boat by saying. "Siir-k •,-,.,, up, Herb, 
or I'll blow your guts out.'' 

Both officers derne'd c.i'-- threat, al
though the sergeant .admitted that ' 
he had ordered Cavaca to get into 
the cabin and to "get away from the 
wheel before I have to use my gun.'' 

1 The police admitted that Cavaca 
had offered no resistance and had 
treated them hospitably aboard .. his 
boat and even assisted in drying out 
the riot gun, which had become wet 
in the storm. 

l 
Cavaca stressed the point that the 

sergeant unloaded the gun aboard 
the boat, to which the sergeant re-

1 Gf Au 1PPEAL 
-I ' • TRIAL IS BEGUN 

Jury . Hears Case ef Tiverton 

, F~sherman Accused of 

Illegal Quahauging. 

COURT ASSIGNS COUNSEL -

Success In Cases Last Wee!< 

Prompts State to Take 

Appeal to Court 

Herl:>ert J. Cavaca, of Tiverton 
went to trial before Judge Leonidas 
Pouliot, Jr., and a jury in Newport 
Superior Court yesterday on two ap
peals from fines imposed in the First . 
District Court for allegedly illegal 
dredging :for quahaugs in the re
stricted area of the Sakonnet river 
and for having 49 bushels of qua
haugs aboard his boat where the 
law only allows 30. 

Both offences occurred on Jan. 4, 
1936, according to charges brought 
by the State Division of Fish and 
Game. 

Both State police and State Divi
sion of Fish and Game have pre
ferred charges several times during , 
the past two years for alleged illegal 
quahauging activities. Appeals are 
pending in Superior Court. 

In March 1935, Cavaca went to trial 
in Newport Superior Court on a 
conspiracy charge covering numer
ous quahauging complaints in 1934-
85. The jury, after eight hours de
liberation, told the court they could 
not agree and were discharged. 

Since then, no quahaug cases had 
been tried in Newport Superior 
Court until last week, when Ray
mond A. Coleman, James Ruest and f 
Albert Ethier were found guilty by I 
a jury of dredging for quahaugs out 
of season. ' 

Success in that case, which was by l 
way of a test case, prompted Assist- , 
ant Attorney General Michael De- I 
Ciantis to proceed to trial against \ 
Cavaca yesterday. 1 

Coleman, Ruest and Ethier ap- 1 

peared in court yesterday by agree- 1 

ment to have their bonds for an ap
peal raised from $200 to $500 each. 
Mts. Ora Remington, of this city, sup-
plied surety. f 

DeCiantis Asks Court Act 
When the Cavaca case was called t 

yesterday, Cavaca said he had no \ 
counsel and wished to try the case 
without counsel. Mr. DeCiantis ob
'jected on the grounds that he under- • 
stood State Senator William G. Troy 
was Cavaca's counsel. Troy, reached 1 

in this city, sent word that he no 
longer represented Cavaca. 

+r'fie Attorney General insisted that 
Cavaca have counsel and the court, 
appointed Robert M. Dannin, of New
port, who had been Cavaca's counsel 
in 1935 and who represented Cole
man and the others last week. 

The Attorney General then asked 
that tlie two charges be tried joint-' 
ly, Cavaca objected, but waived his 
rights to separate trial when the[ 
court ruled that otherwise the cases 
would be tried one after another at! 
this session of the court. ; 

The jury was impaneled, but be
fore court adjourned for the noon re
cess, the court at the request of the, 
Attorney General, instructed the 
jurors to report to him at once if any 
one approached them regarding the: 
case during the noon hour. 

Acquaintance Disqualified 
Percy Brownell, Newport fisher

man, who admitted ·he had known 
Cavaca five years, was the only juror, 
challenged. The challenge was made 
by the State after questioning and 
after defence counsel had objected 
t6 the latter's request that the j1Jror 
be excused by the court. 

The jury as fin.ally sworn com 
:r,rised Emil Swanson, Newport, re 
tired naval officer, as foreman; Wil- 1 
liam E, Kirby, Samuel Kerschner,/ 
John F, Phelan, all of Newport; Ef-1 
fie Smith, Jamestown; Edith P. Con
ley and Alvin G. Reise, Middletown; 
Lil.Han G. Horton, Portsmouth;i 
Philip F. Charette and George M. 
Springer, Tiverton, and Nellie F. Le
munyon and Frank B. Rocha of Lit 
tle Compton. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Con
ley, Reise and Rocha were on the 
Coleman panel last week. 

Sergt. Albert L. Taylor of the State 
police ~as the first witness called by, 
the State. He told how at 11:30 a. m. 
on Jan. 4, with Deputy Gadoury, he, 
went to McCorrie's Point in Tiver
ton, where _he saw Cavaca and Cole-1 
--~<tredgmg for quahaugs in their 

~boats north of Fogland Poin~ -
Sakonnet river. e 

• Tells of Watching Work 
i Th~ sergeant drew a line on a map 
showmg the restricted area. He told 

' how he recognized Cavaca and two 
other men on the farmer's boat and 
l saw thei:n d,redge and t!aen sail over 
to a wh1te boat anchon,d about 500 

, feet offshore. At 3 p. m:.he saw two 
yien get out of Cavacals boat and 
iad about 20 bus~els of quahaugs 

a oa,r? the Harold ,.L.; Cavaca's 
~redgmg ~oat. Later he,went to Sa-

1 onnet Pomt and saw a man named 
; Hershfield wave Cavacci &way when 
the later sailed up to the dock Th 

/ sergeant said there vtr.is ice fn th! 

I 
north part of the riverr .'ilt day. 

He was cr?ss-exam,_i--"J «.! at length 
. by Mr. Dannm. .. , 

Geor~e W. Gadoury,' :·mer East 
, Greenw1ch,quahauger ai•f .• J 1 
I 1935, a deputy in the St 1•·;mDc_e_. ~ Y, 

f F' h ,._ 1v1s10n 

Io _is and Game, corr .':),)rated the 
te~timony of Serge·mt • .!iylor He 

I sa1d he watched Cavac.: ' ·'edg'~ for 
an hour and then approach, he white 
boat, where he either deo ,sited th 

, quahaugs or dropped t•jc :n e 
j board. In the afternoon\~, _odvehr-
1 saw Ca . k ' t ·sa1 ' e 

I Vaca PlC up 2",3' !'.<..usl;..,ls f , 
quahaugs at the white bo<')t, • ~ P 

j Qualifying as a farmer. \':ju h 
Deputy Gadoury saidb '1-i~t ~.uf~Ii 

• raker or tonger can gc/i~ ., ,,1Y b t 

I 
three to five bushels of~ 11-~1; ,a O

~ i 
· ht h q nar,.,-s Bl 

an e1g - our day whilP ,.'..l ' I 
can g~t between 50 and •. , h 4 ~!~rt 

. He said that the fisherma. 'it• .$.1 25 
t? $2.00 a bushel aependi;\g ;n f t;•e 
s1ze of the quahaugs al'"<i ti~- ' , ,. 

was an ob· t· 
1 • " • 

. Jee 10n to ureoge/s • ' ·• 
c_ause it threw so many inctepe~J" 
fishermen out of work 

j 
"With a bullrake or t·on 

a man a whole week to ikes; 
much as a dredger would <ts• 
dav" _s_'lJ,l ~ /, 



I I 

• 

. - 1 J';-"\.4J(.; u ... ---:-<,..~" • 

- 'under cross-examination, the 
deputy admitted that som~ years ag,~ 
he was an officer in the f1:'"hermen"' 
shellfish organization which ~r~ed 
legislative action on re stnctmg 
quahaug areas and that he had cam
paigned in Tiverton on the matt~r. 
He admitted that the Sakonnet_ nv
er territory was the only restricted 
qtlahauging area in the _Sfa=ite. . 

As the State was about to call 
Sergt. Frederick ·J. Harvey, who ar
rested Cavaca on Jan. '4, court ad
journed until 11 a. m. to~ 

__ ____,/. ' • • 

POUP~EMAN TALKS [ 
!.JYOUARAUfi TRIAL 

,,'erg!. Harve; Says State I 
Police Pursµed° Fishing Boat /1 

JELLS H:r:l:~~i;I ::\AR GO I 
Four Men on Trial in Newport 

for Dredging Illegally In 

Sakonnet River 

State police once engaged in a 
futile pursuit of the fishing boat Har. 
old L., registered to Joseph Cavaca 
of Tiverton, and on another occasion 
dumped 18 bushels of quahaugs 
found on the deck, Sergt. Florence J. 
Harvey of the State police testified 
yesterday in Newport' Superior 
Court. ;Four men are be'ng tried on 
charges of conspiracy tv take qua
haugs illegally by dredging frbm a 1 
restricted area in the Sakonnet river. 

The defendants are Herbert, 
George and Joseph Cavac.-.. Jf Tiver- /j 
ton, and Lincoln, C. WD.bour of Lit- / 
tle Compton. Judge Alberic A. Ar- 'l( 
chambault is presiding at,the trial. <J.if 

Fishermen in Courtroom ' o/ 
The courtroom was ff led wit!:¼,, 

Newport fishermen wh left their 

bo:~f~~e 
1
~!~:i:°H~~~J! •• :;i~:~r of II '· 

the State police boat tc-, the stand, 
Joseph S. Slinn and erman F. 
Round, draw tenders • ,t the Stone 1 

bridge, told of seeing t )le Cavaca 
boat pass through th£. ·,ra~ often 1 

leaving a Tiverton ·v·· ·-:,f at dusk I 
and returning late at .ight or just·\ 
'before dawn. . 

1 Arthur L. Smith, cle \ of: the for
mer Shellfish Commis ;, ,n, described 
restricted areas in tJ:,e,8 • kun..'1et river'. 
and the licensing of fish·:rmen. 1 

Had Watched "¥~:erlging". • 
Sergt. Harvey said tie r • watched , 

the Harold L. going thr n~h opera- , 
tions similar to . ~ .. :ed •' , ~ several , 
times in the restr1, ,pd r-2a, but UI)-

1 
der cross-examinal:i-f•il' \.'i' Robert M. 
Dimnin, defence com,se:,,be could not 
positively statE)., t 1,a:,· '·§t any time, 
dredging war I;'" . e ; . .11" _

1
• beipg done 

trom t!le boa1 ,,_.-mr·~·, ' 
• Derr' 

-:4--sked ii he - had expressed' sur-1 
prise to Mrs. Wilbour that Wilbour 

He added, hbwever, that "I have, 
seen enough to convince me there 
was dredging done from the boat." 

Testifying directly to Assistant At- . 
1:orney General Michael DeCiantis, 
Sergt. Harvey told how on the night 
of Nov. 8, 1934, he and Trooper Har-· 
old Shipp·ee hid"near Durfee's wharf 
in Tiverton. About 6 p. m., he said,. 
they saw a truck, later identified as, 
Cavaca's, arrive and a·num.ber of men 
leave it and go out in the-Jlarold L., 
which was moored nearby. Later 
they saw the boat running without, 
lights near McCorrie's Point, Forts-{ 
mouth. The boat returned to. the 

~ was named in the conspiracy indict-
' ment the night he served the war- •· 

rant on Wilbour. -the sergeant admit- l 
ted that he had had some conversa- ' 
tion with Wilbour's wife at the time. 

1 

Mr. De Ciantis in outlining the 1 

State's case said it would show that • 
the Cavacas were in the fishing {n

du 5try and had been quahauging' 
without a license, thus repeatedly, 
and_ coi:sistantly violating the law. 

; Twice 1t would. be shown that the • 
State police boat attempted to ar
re~t th~ but they got away, but a 
th~rd time the police succeeded, he 
~~ ' 

._, wharf at 5:30 a. m., but no one came• 
ashore, Serg( Harvey said. 

On Nov. 9, finding that the HaroW r
L. had· gone out, the two trooper:;,, 
Harvey testified, got Kirkpatrick, a,. 
Coast Guardsman attached to !h.e' 
Price's Neck station, and went ·by 
land to McCorrie's Point, where withl 
glasses they saw a }:)oat without lights 
dredging off the point. ,' 

Anchored Near Point 

Usually Worked at Night 
In an attempt to show that the 

Cavaca boat, the Harold L, usually 
w?rked dutiF1g the night, Joseph R. 
Slinn, keeper of the draw at the 
Stone Bridge testified as to the num-

11 ber of times the draw . had been 
opened from Jan. 24, 1934 to Feb. 21, 
1935 to permit the lfarold L. to pass. 
The records showed that on some 30 
dates during that period, the Harold 
L. would pass south after leaving 
Durfee's wharf in liverton, usually 
around dusk and returni_ng either 

On Dec. 21, the three men went 
out in a private motorboat and an-: 
chored near McCorrie's point, he, 
said. About 7 p. m., the Harold L.', 
approached without lights _ "The' around midnight or early in the 
others started their motor and gavef morning. These trips were in Jan- , 
chase but the Harold L. escaped ai-. uary, March, April, June and Decem
ter the two boats played tag around' i ber, 1934, and in January and Feb
Gould Island. The troopers, however, ruary 1935, the majority J:>eing dur-

/ picked up a dory, which had broken ing the latter three months. 
away from its tow on the Harold L!• On several occasions the boat came 

"On Jan. 11, 1935," Sergt. Harvey- in early, particularly on Feb. 21, 1935, 
said "we arrived in the State polic~ when it returned at 9 p. m. followed 
boat on the Sakonnet river at is by the Sta .e police boat and another 
o'clock. About a half mile away, we; fishing bor t, the 652. • 
saw two boats running without/ The Harold L. was identified 
lights. We turned on our flood lighti\ through a copy of the customs regis
and saw that one was the Harold L.;, try as re·gistered to Joseph' Cavaca 
with a line dropped over the stern 1 of. T iverto,1. 

· J. Under cross-examination, Slinn ad-
,._.,,,, = _ -~- ........ """- 'mitted that other fishing boats passed 

1-. -""', through the d'raw at various hours. 
: from he gaff. The boats separated, . The Assistant Attorney General 
1 and the Harold L. turned its stern asked him to check up on the hours 
away from us. We followed it in- • these other boats went through. 

. shore and found that the line was no Arthur L Smith, clerk of the for-
longer hangirtf -,over the stern but mer Shellfish Commission, identified 
had been fast~nl>d aboard. a chart of Narragansett bay and 

"On 4 we found 18 bushels pointed out the various restricted 
of quah 'the deck all wet and ·areas and leased oyster beds. Two ' 

I mucky. . as no dredging ap- i of the latter are: that of H~rold 
I paratus a • We arrested the ·1 Flaherty, near the Kickemuit river, 
} three Cavae , and W'ilbour, all of • 1 and that of Henry L, Thomas, off 

J 
whom were ~:ressed in old, wet and Bristol. Smith pointed out both 
dirty work clothes. I were more than nine miles north of 

I "Herbert Cavaca told me that he ' Fogland Point. 
was taking a load of quahau~s from Reviews Shellfish Laws I 

l Durfee's Wharf to Humphrey's Reviewing the shellfish laws, Smith 
! wharf, but when we saw him, if he l said that dredging for quahaugs is ( 
I was making the trip as he said, he allowed in the Sakonnet river south t 
was two miles off his course and of Fogland Point from Dec.1 to March, 

. headed in the wrong direction." 31, with a 30-bushel limit, if one has 
, The quahaugs were later dumped . a license, but north of Fogland Point 

off Quonset Point on order of the dredging is forbidden. However, in 
Superintendent of the State Police. the latter area a license may be ob-

Describes Last Trip tained to take quahaugs by using 
The last trip Sergt. Harvey discrib- tongs or a bullrake. A person duly E 

. ed was· on Feb. 21, when the State licensed as a leaseholder or employe 
I Police ·boat left Bristol at 4:45 for ' may dredge between sunrise and 
, the Sakonnet River. Passing through sunset on leased shellfish beds, 

Stone Bridge, Ser gt. Harvey said, they Smi th said. 
saw two boats off Gould Island, Smith testified that Herbert Ca- J 
which they later identified as the vaca had licenses to ,dr'rdge on the 
Harold L. and the Clayton s. The · oyster beds owned by Flaherty and 
two boats were reached, Serg_ Har- Thomas up to April 13, 1935; to take 
vey being placed on one and Kirk- quahaugs by tongs and bullrake one 
patrick on the other, and the three year frol)'l Sept. 1, 1934 and also a 
boats headed for Humphrey's warf special license· to dredge for qua-
where the crews were placed under haugs from Dec. 1, 1934, to March 31, o 

• arrest and taken to the Portsmouth 1935 in the Sakonnet river south of C 
barracks. There were no quahaugs Fogland Point. b 

• or dredging apparatus aboard, it Joseph Cavaca, Smith testified, had o 
: was teatified. a special dredging license for the v 
1 Herbert Cavaca. George Cavaca &akonnet river south of Fogland }. 

and a man named Seabury were 
board the Harold L. and Joseph and 

•. Manuel Cavaca and a man named' 
• Ga.mara aboard ·the otl:.H~r boat, ac

·cording to Sergt. Harvey. 
Under cross-examination, Harvey 

'.- ' 
Point, bll\t George Cavaca and Lin- t 

\ coln C. • wrilbour, the other defend-

• said he had not seen the defendants 
aboard the boat on Nov. 14 and 21. 
To Fred A. Otis, counsel for Wilbour, 

1 
the sergeant said he had seen Wilbour 
aboard the Cavaca boat on only one 

' ants, had n1::i shellfish lii::enses of any n, 
' kind, Smith said. Under cross-ex- il 
• amination,V Smith said he had re- t~ 

ceived co1':nplaints concerning Her- n 
\ 

night. 

1 bert Cavac:a, but that the commission e~ 
_had not ref o_k~ his l~enses. b~

1 



CAVACA CASE JURY 
UNABLE TO AfiREE 

Panel Discharged After Con-

sidering Conspiracy Evidence 

Eight ~ours. 

, DI CIANTIS ASKS RETRIAL 

/JNT~ 
·, 71t. 1 .... 

1 

...... ~~ , 

-4:=1 

,, l~~vac~ Ju~Y D 
c:~;:,. R::·;" .. ::. :: ... ~:::' IJT,J/ ;' J)isagrees 

Under Surveillance ,,, ), r . ,,:,·,1 

' ) l-,~\/I' • ' 
Unable to agree on a verdict after ; ;I,~oreman, Reveals, During { 

being locked up for eight hours, the rt ,_ 

jury that for the pa st week has list - in.dw One Defendant Was F Ci 

ened to testimony in the State's case 

o.f conspiracy against Herbert, Jos- Refuses to Fix 
eph and George Cavaca, of Tiverton, 
and Lincoln R. Wilbour of Little • , 

Compton, was discharged at 11_ 0 'r/~ 'Continued from Page 1, Col. 7. 

o'clock last night by Judge Alberic_l~ i·•c· was learned, after it was discovered 

A_. Archambault in Newport Supe:"; ,u that a witness ,whom the State had 

nor Court. 'f, 'l. ,a intended to have testify had been 

Assistant Attorney General Mi--~ tr- approached in connection with the 

chael DiCiantis immediately aske( .. , ·: case. 

to have the case set down for re• . At 11 o'clock last night the jury 

trial a week from Monday, but Rob ·s . was called into the court room, 

ert M. Dannin, counsel for the Ca· -:i.1.·' { where the court, turning to Foreman 

vacas, objected, and Judge Archam·- > Lynch, told him, "Just answer my 

bault said he was not inclined to re,.,~ q questions, yes or no." 

assign the case for trial so soon. 'j. 1 ,, "Have you agreed on a verdict?" 

The jury retired at 3 o'clock ye_s_-1 
asked the court. 

terday afternoon. Their supper was 1 "No." 

•sent in at 7 o'clock !}.nd an addition!t-1 I "Is there any prospect of your 

supply of food at 8:30. Nothing hav_-~ reaching an agreement?" 

ing been heard from them, the cow:t ,
1 

'i,:t "No, I don't think so," answered 

called them into the courtroom ft\ the foreman, and the jury,' Which 

9:30. I had been in the courthouse since 10:30 

Instructing the foreman, John ;J. o'clock yesterday mornlng, was dis- , 

Lynch, to answer any questions .lf'e t: charged and soon ' afterwards was 

might ask "yes or no" only, fire .- paid for its services. 

court asked whether' there were any Throughout the day and evening a 

prospect of the jury reaching a ver:. large group of Newport County fish-
! ermen milled round the corridors or 

diet. • 'r\ sat in the courtroom to await the 

"I can't a J. yes or no," repliec-".--• 1verdict. 

Foreman 11 ·,. 'becau~<1 v.:e ~~Vtci 1 , ''" , 

found one ... ant not guilty. :r _; Jr!\ . Judge Defines Conspiracy 

Judge A. ' mlt interrupted, 
with the re. ' ''Don't say any-
thing more 't_ ~rn to the jury, 

room." 
The four men ·~ere charged with 

conspiring together to take quahaugs 
from the Sakonnet river north of 
Fogland Point by dredges, rakes and 
other equipment operated by me
chanical power or hauled by pov:er 

boats. 
It was learned last night that, 

throughout the trial, the members of 

the jury, as well as State witnesses, 
have been under surveillance by 
police officials to prevent any at
tempts being made to tamper with 

them. 
This surveillance was instituted, it 

Continued on Page 14, Column 7 

-

Robert M. Dannin argued for the 

Cavasas, Fred A. Otis for Wilbour 

and Assistant Attorney General Mi

chael DeCiantis for the State. De
Ciantis repeatedly called Herbert 

' Cavaca an "ex-convict" and "knight 

of racketeers." 
Judge Archambault in his charge 

'declared that conspiracy was a com
bination or agreement between two' 

or more persons to do a criminal or 

unlawful act, but there must be at 

least two or more persons to form a 

conspiracy. 
"Conspiracy does not mean that 

n. r sat around a table and entered 
,nto or signed an agreement to vio

j late the law." said the Court, "but 

I 
simply that an agreement was made 

to violate the laws. Yau may con

clude that an agreement to violate I 
the law was entered into by two or 

more of the defendants from their 

actions and the testimony in the case 

regarding the defendants. 
' "If three men habitually are found 

together violating the law, it is not '[ 
necessary to find an agreement 

among them, it is enough to find [ 

them constantly together -violating . 

the law. l 

"There has been some testimony f 
considering the seriousness of the ~ 

offence and the maximum penalty I 
involved in this case. You are tor 

disregard it. for it is not within the I 

province of the jury to determine the 

seriousness of the punishment; it is 

for the court· to decide. Mrs. Wil- 1 

hour's testimony referring to the / 

penalty is to be considered only in • 

throwing light on the conversations f 
referred to. 

"There has also been testimony in j 
the case regarding an admission or [ 

confession alleged to have been made r 
by Wilbour," continued the court. "If 

the jury finds that it was not made 

voluntarily, they should disregard it. • 

In any event, the jury is not to con
sider the admission or confession of ! 
Lincoln Wilbour as affecting the 

other three defendants in the case." , 

I)efendants' Privilegt: ! 
The court further pointed out that I 

it is the privilege of defendants who I 
have 1been indicted to refrain from 
testifying in their own behalf. , 

"If from all evidence submitted, I 
the jury concludes that Wilbour is 

not guilty of conspiracy, they may 

acquit him without conclusions as to 1 

'the others," continued the court, t 
"and also as to the other ·~fendants. 

"You may consider the appearance,~ 

conduct and demeanor of the wit- • 
nesses as to their telling the truth; as 

to their credibility and all the cir- 1 

cumstances involving the coming I 
and going of the Harold L. by day 

or night on the Sakonnet river, as 
to where it was seen, what it was 

1 
seen doing, who was aboard, who l 

owned it and as to the articles found 

aboard. I 
"You may also consider all the evi-1 

dence as to the presence or absence t 

of quahaugs, as to the presence or , 
absence of dories and the transporta
tion of quahaugs by boat from one 

place to another," continued the 

court. "You should.consider the ex
pert testimony in the case as to the 

ability to see and distinguish certain! 

objects at certain times and at cer- I 
tain distances. 

"If only one defendant is found 

guilty of the charge, then there must I 
be an acquittal, as one person can-

' not conspire lone." 
In concluding his charge, Judge 1 

Archambault charged specifically 
that as far as the rope (a .. ''tilackjack" 

introduced by the State which Cav-

----------- ---- t 



contradicted the testimony of John 
Almy. defence witness that he was 
laid off as a truck driv~r for the firm 
because of lack of work. Stelling 
said the reason he discharged Almy 
was because he was arrested for 
drunken driving in 1933 and had his 
license suspended in -;1934. 1 

_A~t_hur F. ~urke, deputy for tle 
D1v1s1on of Fish and Game testif'd 
that on Jan. 5, when Ca~aca "s 
held at the Portsmouth barracksle / 
~dm_itted to him that he was drl'/, 
mg illegally on the day previo1 , 

Cross-examined by Dan, 1 

Deputy Burke said the converPn 11 

that day ran as follows: "Ga 1 

told me that he had made a deofo 1 

Kirby (Chief of the Division {Sh 
and Game) to dredge in the ped , 
waters of the Providence riv(l(l 
that Kirby could keep two die, 
aboard Cavaca's boat at his e;s !. 

"Cavaca said Kirby refus,nd 
h~ said to me, 'If Kirby wan11-e 
dirty, I will. Sure, I crossed foe 
yesterday quahauging. I own: -
self a gas bill.' " 

Defence counsel then recaJCa . 
vaca. who denied making suc}ate
ment to Burke an·d both side/ter 

( 

)1,e~M1~~jh-1 

CAVAU PROVIDE~ 22 ~,!/, ) ":) j 

BONDS ON APPEAl SIX INDICTMENTS against Antone Benevides of Ports
mouth, whom State police charged 
with cutting a man during a quarrel I 
in Portsmouth last month. It was 
necessary to summon an interpreter 
to inform the man -that he was free. 
He was warned not to give the police 
any more trouble. 

Tiverton Fisherman to Carry 

Quahaug·ing Case Before 

Su reme coyrt. ~ • 

Hea • gs on v rious matters on the 
docket occupied the full time of 

, Judge Leonidas Pouliot, Jr., in New
port Superior Court yesterday as the 
July Motion Day was held. 

Herbert Cavaca, Tiverton fisher
man, who last week a jury found 
guilty on I two counts of illegal qua
hauging, came into court and fur
nished the $2000 bonds with Wilfred 
Carr of Tiverton as surety for ap
peal to the Supreme Court. At the 
time of the verdict, Cavaca was un
able to •furnish the $1000 increase in 

, the original surety demanded by As
. sistant Attorney General Michael 

DeCiantis. 
Following a lengthy hearing with 

arguments by W. R. Harvey, coun
sel for plaintiff, and Harold Andrews, 
counsel for the respondent. the 
Court affirmed the final decree of 
the Probate Court in. R. W. Evans vs. 
the Trustees of the University of 1 

Pennsylvania, The Court ruled that 
Evans, not being a resident of Rhode 
Island, had no standing in th~ State . 

W. P. Sheffield presented on deposi
tions, the divorce petition of Ruth 
Bailey Rejchel vs. Raymond Reichel, 
but as the marriage certificate was 
missing, decision was reserved pend
ing its appearance. 

The divorce petition of Frederick 
Brown vs. Ida May Brown was heard 
in part and continued for further 
hearing. W.R. Harvey appeared for 
the petitioner and C. H. Drummey 
for the respondent. 

' Fif1til decrees were entered in the 
divorce cases of Margaret Tetelbaum 
vs. Jack Tetelbaum and Alice F. 1

1 
Lawton vs. George F. Lawton. 

Hearing in Mary L. Mµrphy vs. 
Timothy J. Murphy case on petition- 1 
er's motion for custody and allow- j 
ance and respondent's motion for f 
custody of three minor children was , 
heard and decision reserv~d pend- , 
ing receipt of a report on the two 
homes of the parties by the court. ! 
Both parties testified as did Mr. and 1 

' Mrs. John F. Bertrand, parents of the 1 

petitioner. George Hurley appeared 
for the petitioner and C. C. 'Moore 
for respondent. 

Eileen C. Barry testified in her 
motion for temporary custody and 
allowance against James F. Barry 
wlth J. R. Libvy appearing for pe
titioner. The court granted tempor
ary custody of minor children with 
$8 a week allowance and $25 counsel 
fees. 1 

Petitioner's motion for mO!;lifica
tion of decree ordei 1g payment ot 
$5 a week to his v·, 1 was heard in 
the case of A'.1tone . filvia vs. Bella 
A. Silvia. F tiuo . t :stifled that he 
was out o' , ork •• tle decree or-
dering p • ~n pended until 

I 
further 1 ' .., the court. 
M. J. V '1etitioner, 

, an_d C. Jndent. 

FOUND IN NEWPORT 
~rand Jury Reports to Judge 

Carpenter as Superior 

Court Session Opens. 

THREE MEN PLEAD · NOLO 

One Jailed Two Get Deferred 

Sentences; Bryer to Be Arraigned 

for Assa11lt Tomorrow 

Six indictm nts were returned by 
the Newport County grand jury yes
terday as the December session of 
Superior Court opened in Newport. 
Judge Herbert L. Carpenter presided. 

Defendants pleaded nolo to five of 
the indictments. 

Earl G. Bryer of Newport will be 
arraigned tomorrow on an indict
ment charging him with assault with 
intent to murder his wife, Evelyn 
Marian Bryer. Bryer, who is alleged 
to have shot his wife as she sat in 
the living room of her parents' home 
Oct. 22, recently was adjudged prob
ably guilty of the charge in District 
Court and gave $5000 bonds for ap
pearance in Superior Court. 

Edgar Urquhardt of Newport was 
sentenced to one year in Newport 
County Jail when he pleaded nolo to 
an indictment charging him with 
breaking and entering in the night 
time and larceny. He entered simi
lar pleas to two other indictments for 
breaking and entering which were 
continued for sentence. 

Sentences were deferred for 0. W. 
Butler and John Burns of Newport, 
each of whom pleaded nolo to indict
nents charging them with driving otf 
mtomobiles without the owners' con-

• ;ent. 
No indictment was returned 

The- cases were presented to the 
Grand Jury by Assistant Attorney 
General Michael De Ciantis, who set 
a new record for recent years by 
clearing up all but one of the indict
ments on the same day the Grand 
Jury reported. 

Abner L. Slocum of Newport was 
foreman of the Grand Jury. All but 
two members summoned were pres
ent. Paul FitzSimons of Newport 
and Otto F. Erickson of Jamestown 
were excused. 

A lengthy docket was called in the 
morning and while most of the cases 
went over to the March term, the 
following were set down for trial: 
Furst and Thomas vs. James E. Stew
art; A. L. Nichols Co. vs. Georgiana 
French; Louis H. Janes vs. Mortimer 
A. Sullivan, admrs.; Isaac B. Dun- t 

lop vs. Micah T. Pike; Willis Clarke . 
et al. vs. Jeremiah Flynn; Emma ' 
Elizabeth Moriarty vs. Cornelius J. 
Moriarty; George Koschny vs. Ruth 
B. Koschny. 

Old Case Comes Up 
An old case involving two promin

ent Newporters now dead came up 
in a motion on the suit of Frank F. 
Nolan vs. Patrick H. Horgan, filed 
several years ago to recover counsel 
fees over a period of several years. 
The late Judge Nolan was represent-· 
ed by Sheffield and Harvey and the 
late Mr. Horgan by Mayor Mortimer 
A. Sullivan. The latter presented a 
motion that plaintiff file a more de
tailed itemized account of his claim, 
which the Court granted. The ac
count is to be filed within a month. 

Although J. Russell Haire, of Shef
field and Harvey, stated that a bill 
of particulars had been filed, Mayor 
Sullivan said that starting in 1893 it 
mentioned a trespass and ejectment 
case and then ocntinued listing var
ious legal services over a peroid of 
40 years for a total amount of ap
proxmiately $40,000. He 11-sked that 

I 
specific fees for each case be itemized 
to show how the total was reached. 

Hearing was held on the petition- I 

er's motion for allowance in the case 
\ of Clara A. Harris vs. Willi~m H. 1 

Harris, Jr., the attorneys b~mg A. I 
Louis Goldberg and Mr. Sullivan re-

' spectively. The motion was granted 
with an allowance of $6 a week, $25 

' counsel and $5 witness.·fees. In the 
same case, the respondent's motion 
for a bill of particulars was granted 
in part. 

In the case of William P. Sheffield 
et al. vs. the Rhode Island Hospital 
Trust Company et al., executors un
der the will of Fanny Foster, Perley 

IS. Badger was given leave to enter 
appearance as a party to the more 
than 30 contestants to the will. c; 

Other motions were granted as fol
lows: 

Louise H. Janes vs. Mortimer A. 
Sullivan, defendant's motion for bill 
of particulars; Frederick Brown vs. 
Ida M. Brown, respondent's motion 
for bill of particulars. 

The case of Maria Silva vs. Charles 
Pierce et al. was announced settled. 

The L. P. Larson and Larson Co. vs. 
Charlotte Craig suits were ordered 
to Providence to be heard before 
Judge Frost on defendant's motion 
for a new trial and for assig1'ment. 

On the restraining order sought by 
Charles E. Williston vs. Emile Morin, 

1 
a decree and deed were ordered pre-
pared. 

I Today 14 petitions for naturaliza
tion are scheduled for hearing as well 
as the divorce docket and criminal' 

' appeals. 



.J 

Newport Grand Jutors. 
Report Nine Indictments 

Making a partial report to Judge 
, Alberic A. Archambault in Newport 

Superior Court yesterday afternoon, 
the March grand jury for Newpdrt 
County returned five open and four 
secret indictments. 

1t was then taken by Assistant 
Attorney General Michael DeCian
tis to view the property of Salva
tore Raffa • at Poplar and Third 
s.treets, Newport, where an explo
sion early Christmas morning de
stroyed the Raffa home and ren
dered eight persons homeless 
through damage to surrounding 
buildings. 

While the grand jury was out, 
Judge Archambault granted nine di
vorce and six naturalization peti
tions. 

The open indictments returned 
were as follows: Lester C. Marks 
and Pasquale Corrente of Newport, 
breaking and entering building in 
night-time and larceny. 

John McFadden, Newport, break
ing and entering shop in day-time 
and larceny. He pleaded guilty and 
was released in personal recog
nizance of $1000 until June. At that 
time, if his behaviour has been 
good, sentence will be deferred; oth
erwise he will get five years in State 
Prison. 

Leo Poirer, Newport, drivfog off 
automobile without owner's consent. 
He pleaded nolo. The case was con
tinued to tomorrow for sentence. 

Joseph DeM. Carvacha of Tiver
ton, breaking and entering a build
ing in night-time and larceny. 

Assistalilt Attorney General De
Ciantis announced that no indict
ments· had beeh returned against P. 
J. Shea, P. J, Collins, Joseph Mar
shall and A. Coutant, all of New
port, who had been bound over to 
the grand jury in First District 
Court. They were ordered dii,
charged. 

Capiases were asked for persons 
named in the secret indictments and 
all defendants now on bail were or
dered to report tomorrow when crim
inal appeals and arraignments will 
be heard. 
• The divorce docket was called and, 
petitions hearc}. on depositions were 
granted as follows: 

Eva B. McCarthy vs. Thomas B. 
McCarthy, neglect to provide; cus
tody of minor child to petitioner. :M:. 
Levy for petitioner. 

f',Iildred Bates vs. Fred A. Bates, 
neglect to provide and petitioner 
granted right to resµme maiden 
name. H. C. C. Keohne for petitioner. 

Georgianna Leary vs. David J. 
Leary, non-support, custody of minor 
child to petitioner and allowance of 
$4 a week. R. M. Dannin for petition
er. 

Dorothy C. Holt vs. Norman Holt, 
neglect to provide and extreme 
cruel1;.,v. Custody of minor child to 
petitioner, allowance left open. R. 
M. Dannin for petitioner. 

Deborah C. Anthony vs. Perry G. 
Anthony, neglect to provide; custody 
of minor child granted petitioner. M. 
Levy for petitioner. Mrs. Anthony 
and Mrs. 0. Negus testified. 

Laura G. W. McElroy vs. Paul C. 
McElroy, neglect to provide; peti
tioner to resume,;maiden name. C. 
H. Koehne, Jr., for petiti?ner. 

Doris McLeish vs. Frank McLeish, 
neglect to provide; petitioner to :re
sume maiden name. A. L. Green
berg for petitioner. 

Clyde H. Groves vs. Lydia Groves, 
desertion for less than five years. A. 
L. Greenberg for petitioner. 

Albert J. Gasse vs. Marie A. A. 
Gasse, desertion for more than three 
years. A. L. Greenberg for petitioner. 

The contempt case of Dennis vs. 
Dennis was heard in part and con
tinued to June divorce day. 

0 \ 

1~1NE INDICTMENTS 1. \ 

ARE RETURNED 
The Newport County grand jury , 

which convened Monday about noon 
to hear evidence presented by Asst. -: 
Atty. Gen. Mie'hae1 DeCian~is made p 
a partial report of their find!ngs l'.1-te r 

1 yesterday afternoon, returmng nme ~
indictments, five of which were 
open and against six persons, and 
four secret. 

, Thoee ·indicted include Lester C. 
I Marks and Pasquale Corrent~ _for 
I breaking and entering a bu1ldu:g 

during the night time and commit-
\ ting larceny. . 

John McFadden, for breaking and 
entering during the daytime and 
committing larceny. . . 

Norman L. Lincourt, for driving \ 
off an automobile without the own-

Y er' s consent. 
I Jose'J)h DeMello Carvacha, br.eak~-

ing and enterifi:g. during the mgbt/ 
time and committing larceny. . . 

Leo Poirer, charged with dnvm 
off an automobile without the own 
er's consent. 

On Thursday, all defendants out 01. 

I bail were order~d to be i1: court to 
plea while cap1as were issued ?Y 

j Judge Archambault in the secret m~ 
dictments. ) __ • 
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NINE INDICTMENTS 
RE.TURNED.BY JURY 
Five Open and Four Secret in 

Partial Report to Newport 

Superior Court. 

EXPLOSION SCENE VIEWED 

I 

I 
Blast at Raffa Home Christmas/ 

Morning Being Investigated. 

Nine Divorces Granted 

Making a partial report to Judge 
Alberic A. Arcbambault in. Newport 
Superior Court yesterday afternoon, 
the March grand jury for Newport 
County returned five open and four 
secret indictments. 

It was then taken by Assistant 
Attorney General Michael DeCian

, tis to vie~ the property of Salva
tore Raffa at Poplar and Third 
streets, Newl?ort, where an explo
sion early Christmas morning de
stroyed the Raffa home and ren
dered eight persons homeless 
through damage to surrounding 
buildings. The jury was then dis
missed foi;: the day, to resume de
liberations this morning. 

While the grand jury was out, 
Judge Archambault granted nine di
..Jorce and six naturalization peti
tions. 

The open indictments returned 
were as follows: Lester C. Marks 
and Pasquale Corrente of Newport, 
breaking and entering building in 
night-time and larceny. 

Pleads Gvilty to Break 

John McFadd~n, Newport-, break
ing and entering shop in day-time 
and larceny. He pleaded guilty and 
was released in personal recog
nizance of $1000 until June. At that 
time, if his behaviour has been 
good, sentence will be deferred; oth
erwise he will get five years in State 
Prison. 

• Leo Poirer, Newport, driving off 
automobiie without owner's consent. 
He ·pleated nolo. The case was con
_tini.1ed fo ·tomorrow for sentence. 

Joseph DeM. Carvacha of Tiver
ton, breaking and entering a build
ing in night-time and larceny. 

Assistant Attorney General De-
1 Ciantis announced that no indict

ments had be'en returned against P. 
J. Shea, P. J. Collins, Joseph Mar
shall and A. Contant, all of New
port, who .had. been bound over to 
the grand jury in First District 
Court. Tl:ley were ordered dis
charged. 

Capiases were asked for persons 
:pamed in the secret indictments and 
all defendant.fl now on bail were or
dered to report tomorrow when crim
inal appeals and arraignments will 
be heard. 

Of the 26 persons who had filed 
petitions for naturalization, only six 
appeared in court with their wit
nesses and were granted citizenship .. 

1 

These were William Parker Fowler 
of Tiverton; Margaret Murphy. 37 
Carey street, Newport; Edmund Gil
lespie, 72 Spring street, Newport; 
Elizabeth Neely, Middletown; Man
uel Periera Dutra, 42 Simmons 

street, Newpo~t,-'. :,,1:l'.J 'Fl:an,~ :Pedro 
Andrews, LiH'r<"~ ·~ • ··r1 

),•n -<roY.1~i:J1," :,, 
• • ... ~r"'f 1; ·•, 11 • , 

The divorce dC.1;; ;, ,. ridf~d 
petitions heard 1;.i/1,:', ;-i: ,~re 
granted as followsc -~'.:f 

Eva B. McCarth:, . l>. 

McCarthy, neglect .,.· 2 ; a 
tody of minor child,~ e be~ , L 

Levy for petitioner. ~~ tice, n 
Mildred Bates vs .. ( • 171rist c ic 

neglect to provide ~ l 11,J;le'it.,, lr- , 

granted right to res1 ne 1 ~at{\'21 

name. H: C. C. Keohne fc,.1, peµj;ili' 'J~r, 
Georgianna Lea.ry v~.1, I?a1~- ,. , 

Le~ry, non-support, cus1"j,-1'lr,7 of minQI,i: 
child to petitioner and all. w;ince of 
$4 a week. R. M. Dannin toq_:i~ti:ion-
er. .,Jv l'"\t 

Dorothy C_. Holt vs. Normq.n,rHolt, 
neglect to provide and t'xtr;eme 
cruelty. Custody of minor, cl-iild. to 
petitioner, allowance left ~pen. R. 
M. Dann.in for 'petitioner,. ': _11 r 

Deborah C. Anthony vs. Pe1-.r~\.G. 
Ant~ony_ neglect tp provide; cuswdy 
of minor child granted petitioner. M. 
Levy for petitioner. Mrs. Anthony 
and Mrs. 0. Negus testified: 

Laur'a G. W. lVIcElroy "vs. Paul C. 
1\!cElroy, neglect to P¾', ;yide; peti
tioner to resume maide,,,i, pam_e. C. 
H. Koehne. Jr., for pefitioner. 

Doris McLeish vs. Fran'k McLeish, 
neglect to provide; petitfo.q~r to ~·e
sume maiden name. A. L. Green-
berg for petitioner.' • ' 

Cly~e H. Groves vs. Lydia Grdves, 
desert10n for less than five years. A. 
L. Greenberg for petitioner. 

Albert J. Gasse vs. Marie A. A. 
Gasse, desertiop for more than thrL"e 
years. A. L. Greenberg for petitioner. 

Th~ contempt case of Dennis vs. 
1?enn1s was heard in part and con
tmued to June divorce day. 



NOT fiUl_l TY PLEAS 
MADE AT NEWPORT 

Entered for Tiverton Woman in 
Perjury-Fraud Case and 

for Salvatore Roffa. 

DIVORCES ARE GRANTED 

Court Also Hears Plea Changed to 
Nolo in Oar Theft; Petit 

Jurors Are Sworn 

Pleas of not guilty to three secret 
indictments returned by the March 
grand jury were entered for two de
fendants before Judge Alberic A. 
Archambault in Newport Superior 
Court yesterday. 

Several divo1:.ce _petitions \Vere 
granted. The petit jur~::--~ t~ erve 
the next two weeks wen . , • ",, _iled. 
The docket was called. 

Florence Morin of Tiverton ~-.r,r
rested on cania~ hv <:.beriff Alfred 
A. Clt', in· ,\ _ :, • .,,r Friday 
night, r- , If~· , .. h-iict-
ments c , ,11 • , anu obtain-
inl! m, , '.:'e pretences. 
She :~ , 00 and $1.:000, 
resr, - .. ppearance for 

NEWPORT MEN JAILED FOR· 
THREE YEA.RS IN ASSAULT eo..-c di I C I q ,3s- . 

Two Enter Plea of Nolo in Attack on 
Woman, in Super.ior Court. 

James E. Copeland, 30,-an~ George \ 
R. Cost?,-27, l;ioth of NfWpo;t, Were 
each sentenced .to thre~ y~ars in 
State prison whe,ri' they pleaded nolo 
to the charge of assault with intent 
to rape before Judge A.,A. Archam
beault, in Newport Superior Court 
yesterday. 

The two men were indi~ted by P 
Newport County grand jury a week 
ago on a charge of rape to which 

•· they pleaded not guilty. Yesterday 
·- morning, following a ocnference be

tween their attorneys, C. C. Moore 
and Assistant Attorney General -Mi
chael de Ciantis, the indictment was 
amended to t_he lesser charge. 

~:f=:-LD, 1 9 ~ < 
FIVE FACE CHARGES 

IN NEWPORT COURT 

Richards Divorce Grant
_ed; Connerton S~ntencea 

To State': Brison 
. Several criminal \ases and one 

div?rce ~ase came before Judge Al
benc _A. Arcl1ambault in Newport 
Supenor Court yesterday. 

Although it was only the third day 
of ~he session. there was no other 
busmess ready and court adjourned 
at 11:3~ unt_il this morning. 

• tria' 
:i T .re an outcome of i 

. Fannie Richards was granted •a 
drvorce from David Richards on 
gro:i,inds of neglect to provide with 
pet~bo.qer given right to resume her 
maiden na'.'1e. Alimony was perma
nently WaIVed. Tbe petition was 
heard or: depositions with Robinson 
~1? Robmson appearing for the pe- , 
htJoner and A. L. -Greenberg for re
spondent. 

e the ·••"T ·, E. Williston, 70-
fl yea ~ 11' • , of the Tiverton 
• Bo, • -:i. .; .. "' .~ssors, against Miss 
\I Mo,J"j, 111 Nf • , art Superior Court 
• ~1a;t ., .. J 1. H.'<· sought to recover 
• rr..\i,. :.i whlch ,-e lent her at va~io_lllll 1 tirr s a .. ,l a j,,r:,, returned a verdict 

Ple~ding nolo to an indictment 
chargmg breaking and entering in 

tl .. ht . ~- ;_p!JY? lj - of ·3-1.QO in h'. ;avor. 1.e. mg time and larceny, ·M. J. Assist, nt Attorney General Connerton, 40, oI Newport, was sen-
Michael taid the court yester~a;r tenced to 18 months in State Prisou that the. j .stice hearing the civil by Judge Archambault. 
case decJar,•d it "to be so outrageous Lee Burke pleaded nolo to the 

- that an indictment should be , . same indictment and as he had no 
- brought." The case w~s heard b~- \ previous record was given a deferred fore .Tudge G. Frederick Frost m , sentence. 

Newpcrt SupPrior Court. John P. Furtaeo, 17, and Louis Ca-
Salvatore Raffa, owner of the , br~L- 1-8. both of Fall River. pleaded 

house at 27 Third street. Newport, gmlty_ to two indictments ch..:ll'ging 
l

',l which was destroyed by fire origin- ~reakmg and entering in the night ating in a mysterious explosion last time and larceny. As it was their 
Christmas morning, pleaded nof-.(1 fi_rst offense and they had made res-
guilty to an indictment char~ing-, titution sentence was deferred. 

.\ }Jim with setti. -~ fire to a dwellmg. Mabel Holmes pleaded nolo to an 
•) He gave $5000 bonds for appearance appeal from a conviction in District 
,I later. His cminsel, Robert M.,Dan- Court of keeping a house of ill fame 1l nin n'!servecl the right to change his and sentence was deferred with the . ;j ple; or ente, a special plea within understanding that she return to her 
'( one \,\,~ek. .. parents in Lynchburg, Va., by Nov. 1. j Norman E. Lincourt. of Newport, ~rnest De Andrea. Newport. appeal-

• ( now serving two years for violation / mg a _$2 ~ne imposed on a charge of 
1 I of a deferred sentenc~. retracted a 1 speedmg m District Court, was fined former plea of not guilty to an in- the same amount and paid. 

dictrr>~nt charging him with driv-
ing· off an automobile without the 

• owner's consent. He pleaded• nolo 
and the case was continued for sen
tence. 

NINE INDICTMENTS 
FOUND IN NEWPORT 

• I I " I >' • . TI 
Gfand Jury Returns Charges 

Against 13 Defendants in 

Superior Court. 

WILFRED J. BINDON FREED 

Released When No Bill is Re-
' turned in Case Involving Death 
of Petty Officer McDonald 

The Newpo:n; County Grand Jury 
of which Francis I. Greene is fore
man, returned nine indictments in
volving 13 defendants, before Judge 
Alberic A. Archambault in Newport 
Superior Court as the October ses
sion opened yesterday. 

Assistant ~ttorney General Mich
c::el DeCiantis informed the court 
that the no bill was returned against 
Wilfred J. Bindon, of Newport, who 
in First District Court had been 
found probably guilty of assault with 
intent to murder in connection with 
the death of Chief Petty Officer 
Thomas McDonald on Long Wharf 
last August. Bindon 1was ordered re
leased. No bills were returned 
against Robert Munro and R. J. 
Hayes, whq also were ordered re
leased . 

Divorce Petitions Today 
The motion docket was heard dur

ing the morning. When court con
venes at 10:30 o'clock today, the nat
uralization and divorce petitions will 
be heard. Defendants against 
whom indictments were returned 

1 yesterday_ and who are new in New
port County Jail will be arraigned 
today and those who are out on bail 
will be arraigned tomorrow. 

Joseph H. Thomas, who appealed a 
fine for drunken driving in District 
Court, appeared witn his attorney, 
John C. Burke and pleaded nolo. The 
case was continued to the first jury 1 
day in December for sentence. 

Indictments returned by the Grand 
Jury were: Lester E. Moody, break
ing and entering in the nighttime the 
unoccupied dwelling of Arthur Cur
tiss ,James with intent to commit lar
ceny; George H. Smith, Jr., driving 
off a motor vehicle; Louis Cabral and 
John Perry Furtado, two indict
ments, breaking and entering in the 
night time in the tj.rugstore of Perry 
Sherman and larceny and also the 
cobbler shop of Urban Machado andd 
larceny. William Genass and Daniel 
P. Donnelly, driving off a motor ve- , 
hicle. 

Lee Burke and Michael J. Conner
ton, breaking and entering in the 
night time the unoccupied dwelling 
of Margaret L. Wood, and larceny; 
Ernest H. Lagasse and Manuel 
Aguiar, Jr., breaking and entering in 
the night time the garage of the 
Tiverton Motor Sales Co. with intent 
to commit larceny. The indictment 
also charges A.,guiar with being an s, 
accessory before the fact. j 

Accused of Killing Cow 
Frank Peckham, unlawful killing E 

of a cow owned by Manuel Borges; A 
James L. Copeland and George M. fi 
Costa, criminal assault. 
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NEWPORT COUNTY 

NEWPORT COUNTY 

GOURT TO RE BUSY 

INUICTSS1EVEN Lc. 1011 13 ~ I 

I MIDDLETOWN MAN 

~eavy Docket Posted for De

cember Sitting of Superior 

Tribunal at New~ort. 

Grand Jury Returns Five In-

dictments; Capiases 

Asked by De Ciantis. 

20 DIVORCE PETITIONS 

SESSION OPENS MONDA/ 

Naturalization Petitions Are Filed 

by 13; Estner Ordered to Pay 

$3 a Week Alimony 

. S_even persons were named in five 
md1ctments returned by a Newport 

county grand jury before Judge Her

ber! L. Carpenter in Newport Su
per10r Court yesterday. 

Judge Carpenter Will Preside~ 

14 Actions at Law, 11 Criminal / 

Appeals Listed {/ 

The December sessioJ;_l of the New-\ 

port County Superior Court, which 

opens at Newport Monday with Jus

tice Herbert L. Carpenter presiding, 

will have considerable business, ac

cording to the docket posted yester
day. 

The docket includes 14 actions at 

law for assignment, 13 criminal ap

peals, 18 motions, one demurrer an 

three restraining orders for hearing 

and 20 divorce petitions. 
The docket: 
Actions at law-Newport National 

Bank vs. Apostolos B. Cascambas; 

Alma O'Keefe vs. Lawrence E. 

O'Keefe; Francis Ormond French·vs. 

J. D. E. Jones et al.; Thomas P. Cas-

3ity vs. Mack A. Augustus, alias; I 

Samuel Bennett et al. vs. William P. f 
Eudenbach et al.; Manuel Decosta 

vs. Bertha Reagal'l, alias; Albany In

rnrance Co. et al. vs. William B. 

Houlihan; Portsmouth American 

Citizen's Club vs. William Thomas, 

alias; Bella Dapeer vs. John Corri

gan; Nut Electric Frier, Inc., vs. Pal-1 

ace of Sweets, Inc.; Louis Horvitz & 

Co. ·vs. Joseph Roderick, alias; 1 

George W. Wheeler vs. Harry C. Wil

cox, alias; Manuel V. Souza vs. Law

rence Peckham, alias; Norman Hall 

d. b. as Quaker Hill Garage vs. Ade

lino Sonres, alias. 
Criminal Appeals-State, Attorney 

General, vs. Samuel J. Ruest, alias 
(taking quahaugs); State, Attorney 
General, vs. Raymond A. Coleman, 
alias (taking quahaugs); State, Attor
ney General, vs. Albert Either, alias; 
State, Attorney General, vs. John F. 
··o•connor, alias (common drunkard); 
State, Attorney General, vs. Benja- I 
min DeMello, alias (operating motor, 
vehicle so as to endanger life, limb 
and property); State, Attorney Gen

eral, vs. David Webster, Jr., alias 1 

(assault on officer); State, Attorney 
General, vs. Anthony Barclay Rives, 
alias. 

State Attorney General vs. Joseph 
H. Thomas, alias. (Operating motor 

vehicle while under the influence of 

intoxicating liquor). 
State Attorney General vs. William 

T. Magill, alias. (Operating motor 

vehicle while under the influence of 
intoxicating liquor). 

State Attorney General vs. An
thony Barclay Rives, alias. (Oper

ating motor vehicle without license). 
State Attorney General vs. Edgar 

Joseph Savard, alias. (Taking scal
lops). 

State Attorney General vs. Stewart 
V. Leary, alias. (e>perating motor 

vehicle whi'e under the influence of 
intoxicating liquor). 

State Attorney General vs. Daniel 
P. Donnelly, alias. (Indecent intoxi
cation). 

Assistant Attorney General Mi

chael DeCiantis presented the cases 
to the grand jury of which Daniel F 

. Murphy, Newport storeke~per, wa~ 

foreman, and asked that capiases be 
issued for defendants to appear to

morrow morning for arraignment. 
T~e indictments returned were: 
William Greene and William F. 

Young of Newport, breaking and en

tering a junk yard in the nighttime 
• and larceny. 

Cha_rles Maderios of Tiverton, 
breakmg and entering a shop in the 
nighttime and larceny. 

Samuel G. DeLancey of Middle-

town, carnal knowledge. I 
George Henry Pickup, Earl Barker 

• and F_rank Raposa,~ of Fall River, 
breakmg and entering a hen inclos

ure in the nighttime and larceny 

• and also breaking and entering a hen 

inclosure in the nighttime with in
tent to steal. 

13 Seek Citizenship 
Today the naturalization and di

vorce dockets will be called there 

'being 13 naturalization petiti~ns and 
20 divorce petitions. 

Morris Estner, who was jailed Nov. 

15 for failure to pay an allowance to 

his wife as orderel;f by the court last 

March, was released from custody 

and ordered to pay his wife $3 a week 
out of the $13 wages he· will receive 

if he gets his WPA job back. John 

C. Burke appeared for Mrs. Estner 
and Joseph R. Libby for Estner. 

Estner, taking the stand, testified 

that he has not a cent to his name and 

owes several hundred dollars in 

bills. From March 18 to June 27 he 

received $390 from the New Eng

land Steamship repair shops where I 

, he worked; from July 25 to Aug. 22 

he received a total of $20 under the 

FERA and from Aug. 20 to Nov .. 15 

$182 under the WPA. Cross exam

ined, he denied loaning $600 to Ja

cob Bernstein last winter, but admit

ted that he did not pay his wife $5 a 

week all of the time he was em
ployed at the repair shops. 

~ee.u.'1y ~tmnmy 

Counsel for Estner's wife sought 

to have arrangement made for pay-

' ment of arrears, but the Court de

clared that he could not force the 

man to pay more than $3 a week. It 1 

was arranged that should Estner get 

his old job at the repair shops back 

after Jan. 1, a new arrangement 
would be made by the court. 

The suit of Francis Ormond French 

vs. J. D. E. Jones et al. was an

nounced settled by stipulation. 
Upon testimony of John F. Driscoll, 

agent for proof of claim a judgment 

for plaintiff for $4644.06 was entered 

in the case of Albany Insurance Co. 
vs. William B. Houlihan, with H. M. 

Boss appearing for plaintiff. 

,fiETS FIVE YEARSI. 
Samuel De Lancey Sentenced 

to State's Prison on 

Statutory Charge. 

PRISONER PLEADS NOLO 

Judge Herbert T, Carpenter Pro

nOunees Jail Sentence In 

Newport Superior Court 

Judge Herbert L. Carpenter yes
terday in Newport Superior Court 
sentenced Samuel G. DeLancey. of 
Middletown, to five years in State's 
Prison after DeLancey hacl pleaded 
nolo to an indictment charging a 
statutory offence involving a nine
year-..,1:1 girl. 

DeLancey was represented by 
Robert M. Dannin, but neither had 
anythingto say except to plead and 

Assistant Attorney General Michael 
DeCiantis asked for a substantial 

sentence. 
Sentence was deferred on Frank 

Peckham, ' of Middletown, who 
pleaded nolo to an indictment re
turned in October, charging him 
with maliciously killing a cow be-
1onging to Manuel Borgas on Aug. 3. 

A. L. Greenberg, counsel for Peck
ham, told the court Peckham had 
!Dade restitution to the owner for the 

cow. 
Benjamin De Mello of Portsmouth, 

who a year ago pleaded nolo to a dis
trict court appeal charging him with 
reckless d;riving and was given 12 
months to uay a $25 fine and costs, 
appeared before the court, and had 

, his time extended six months. 

The district court appear of Jo
seph H. Thomas was called and de• 

faulted. 
Appeals of John Donnelly and 

William Magill were set down for 

Dec. 16. 
A. L. Greenberg presented on de

positions, the divorce petition of 
Merrit C. Davis vs. Marguerite 

Davis which was granted on grounds 

of desertion and gross misbehavior. 

The first drawing of petit jurors 

for this session were sworn; Marjorie 

Wilson, Frank J. Morgan and Peter 
Murphy of Newport and Olive A. J. 

Michaud of Portsmouth were ex

cused. 
The docket was called, and al

though nine Superior Court actions 

and 19 District Court appeals were 

marked ready, none of the lawyers 
were prepared to go to trial immedi-' 

ately. ' 
It was announced that the suit for 

damages of William P. Sheffield vs. 
Anthony B. Rives had been settled 

and a stipulation would be filed to• 
day. • 

The case of Antonio Cassetta vs. 
Marco A. Russo was set down for 
jury trial today and those of Ed

ward and Antonie Neves vs. Morris 
Nemtzow for Wednesday, 

The case of Alfred J. Bullock 
against the Rhode Island Hospital 
Trust Company. executors, was set 
down for Dec. 18. 



OTIS B. SPICER, 19, I 
GETS TERM IN JAIL 

n / 'l'HE Newport Youth Pleads i·~--,;-:,~--· _ _,;. ___ ['--'' J__,_fl ..... ? ___ b __ .-: 

Nolo to Breaking, En- NEWPORT ~OUNTY 
tering and Larceny 

Otis B. Spicer, 19, of Newport, was 
sentenced to one year in Newport 
County Jail when he pleaded nolo 
to an indictment charging breaking ' 
and entering and larceny before 
Judge Mortimer A. Sullivan in New
port Superior Court yesterday, 

He was sentenced on the indict
ment charging him with breaking 
into the home of Chairman William 
A. Peckham of the Representative 
Council on Feb. 18 and stealing 
clothes and jewelry valued at $803. 
Sentence was deferred on a second 
indictment involving a break at the 
City Market. • 

Spicer was one of three Newport 
youths who waived their rights to 
a grand jury indictment and pleaded 

d in Superior Court to breaking and. 
entering charges. The two others, 

- Oliver Murphy and Julian D. Hayes, 
received a similar sentence in New

d port Superior Court on Monday. 

JURORS RECALLED 
DeCiantis Asks Judge Pouliot 

to Recall Grand Jury. 

Reason Not Given. 

C'RIMINAL CASES HEARD I 

1 Two Get State Prison Terms, Five 

and Seven Years, on Rob-

bery Indictments 

The Newport County Grand Jury, 
which was excused last Monday after 
returning 13 indictments, will be re
convened tomorrow morning. 

----==--'~-;---~-7'1 Assistant Attorney General Mich
ael DeCiantis. who had presented 
se'vei:al criminal defendants yesterMAN PLEADS NOLO; 

INVOKES NEW LAW 
YJ~ /. 

Newport Sailor Charged 
With Larceny Given De-

f erred Sentence 

day morning, suddenly asked Judge 
Leonidas Pouliot, Jr., who is presid
ing at the June session of the New
port County Superior Court, to. re- , 
call the Grand Jury members. He 
gave no intimation of the reason. . I 

After the impanelling of 31 petit 
jurors, four being absent, and the -
reading of the assignment docket yes-

' terday morning, a numbe~ of crim-, The amended law of 1931 that gives , inal defendants were arraigned. 
a criminal defendant the right to Alan Richardson, 17, of Newport, 
waive bis rights to possible Grand , pleaded nolo to an indictment charg
Jury action and plead at once before , in.e1 armed robbery and was sentenced! 
a Superior Court justice was invoked . to 

0

seven years in State Prison. H~ 
in First District Court, Newport, yes- also pleaded nolo to three indict
terday for the first time. ments charging breaking and enter~ 

Tony Popishel, 27, a sailor at the ' ing and larceny and sentence wa< 
Naval Torpedo Station, was ar- continued. 
raigned before Judge Robert M. :Arthur J. Halliday, l9, of Newport;, 
Franklin in District Court by New- • pleaded nolo to a robbery indict-' 
port police on a charge of breaking ment and was sentenced to five years 
and entering in the night time and in State Prison. Two indictments of 
larceny. breaking and entering with intent to' 

Under the new law Judge Frank- : commit larceny, to which he pleaded I 
lin allowed the man to waive his nolo were continued for sentence. 
rights and two hours later Assistant ' Sentence Withheld 
Attorney General Michael De Ciantis Sentence was deferred on Edward 

Sr'ugging ~ecounted ~ 
The statement told how Jaffe went

1 home on the morning of March 15,f 
put his car in his garage, and as hei 
came out was struck on the head\ 
several times, knocked down, and 1• WEDXESDAY JULY 8, 1936 held by three men, who took his, ..l ' 

~~1;~~~1/n~e ~ea~~l1e $;i~o;~iz~~e~~=·1 N __ E_W_P __ O_R_T __ c_o_u __ R_T ___ ;-_ 
voice of one as that of .Richardson 
or his brother. As the trio left, one 
told nim not to move or they'd put a 
bullet through him. He fainted, and 
when he recovered consciousness, he , 
went to the Newport Hospital, 
where seven stitches were taken in 
his head. 

f REES: SALESMAN 
The Attorney General said the ar- Roger 

rest of the three men solved a num- Burger Gets Deferred 

,Term; Has Offer of Job 
ber of breaks in the city since June, 
1935, and he complimented the New
port police on their work in clearing 
up the breaks. in Connecticut. 

Richardson, the Attorney General 
said, had a probation record and.was 
implicated in 32 breaks as well as DOCTOR 
the robbery and also admitted TO HELP 

I 

HIM 
sounding a numb~r of false alarms, 
one of which last November resulted Victims Receive Restitutron on 
in the police patrol being smashed I and seven patrolmen injured, two se- Allegedly Fraudulent Se•· 
riously. John J. Halliday, he said, 1 curity Pur.chases 
was implicated in 10 breaks, and 
while Arthur was involved in sev- Roger Burger, 45, of Winthrop, 
eral, be had no record. Mass., who was brought back from 

Charles E. Drummey, counsel for· New Jersey by Newport police last, 
Halliday, and Joseph R. Libbey, month to answer four-year-old' 
counsel for Richardson stressed the charges for· illegal selling ?f securi-1 
youth of their clients 'and said the ties in Rhode Island, was given a_ de
boys "had co-operated with the po- 1 ferre_d senten~e by Judge Leom~as 
lice" when arrested by making co Pouliot, Jr., m Newport Superior 
plete confessions.· ' Court yesterday. 

Sentence Imposed Burger, who rece_ntly comp~eted a 
Th t • d 1 • t four-year-sentence m Connecticut on . e cour , l,.11 ec anng sen ence. a similar charge was wanted in New-

said the boys have got to be _turned port in 1932 0
~ a charge of selling 

fo: t~eir own good ~rom the life of a· securities without a license, as well 
crimmaL Bec_ause it was a first 9f~ as selling fraudulent securities. Yes
~ence for Halliday he ?ave the mm- terday Assistant Attorney General 
unum sentenc~, but increased the Michael DeCiantis said that he had 
sentence for Richard~on. 1 learned that many of the former 

Freeda, through his counsel, Jo- "victims" had received restitution in 
seph R. Libbey, chose to fight his the form of money and that a Con-, 
case and as :ourt conve_ned for the necticut physician, who had ~aken ~nr 
afternoon, a Jury was drawn a_s fol- l interest in Burger, had promised him 1 
lows: Ralph P. Em~rson, Middle- j a job in that State. 
town, foreman; Fanme ~- Camp~ell, • In deferring sentence, the court 
Helen _A. Healy, Catherine E. 1-!ick- warned Burger that if he violated the 
en, Bridget E. ~cSparren, ~oli,1e deferred sentence he would receive' 
Northup and Ph~llp F. Robinson, the maximum jail sentence and a of Newport; William S Vena b t t· l fl. 
Middletown; Ethel D.. She ' a su 5 _a~ ia. ne. . 
Portsmouth; Oscar Campbell Tiver:S Phihp Rmg- of Newport was given 
ton; LeRoy c. Wilbur, Little' Comp-I a deferred sentence on a common 
ton; and Louise T. Mitchell, Blockf drunkard charge. 
Island. Benjamin E. Hull, the onlyt Anthony B. Rives of Cobham, Va., 
Jamestown juror drawn, was chal- pleaded nolo to two appealed charges 
leP-ged by the defence. from the District Court and the court 

arraigned him before Judge Morti- c. Moriarty, alias Edrpund S. Estrella 
mer A. Sullivan in Newport Superior 34, of Newport, who pleaded guilty, 
Court. to a five-year-old indictment charg-

Popishel pleaded nolo and w~s ing breaking and entering the Stand-' 
given a deferred sentence on condi- ard Wholesale Grocery Co. When the 
tion that he leave Rhode Island and indictment was returned in 1931, the ' 
stay out of _the State. i man was beginning a five-year sen-) 

The State called Police Chief sustained the fine of $25-on a charge 
Chester J. Greene of Jamestown who of driving so as to endanger prop
told of being called to arrest F;eeda , erty and life_ and $10 for operating 
on the morning of May 24, 1936, and without a li:ense. -C. C. Moore ap
finding him in a friend's home with a peared as his counsel. 
discharged shotgun. Decisions were given in three di-

Harrison, Simmons testified that vorce cases· heard Monday and re-
Police said Pop1shel came ashore, tence in Massachusetts. He was re-, 

; last Thursday night, visited a saloon, leased from prison yesterday. ' J 
a movie and a dine-and-dance place, L-John J. Freeda, 29, of Jamestown, 
after which he broke into the Mt.[. was sentenced to three months in 
Hope Restaurant at 117 Thames I Newport County Jail when he plead. 
street where he stole two boxes of ed nolo to an indictment charging _ 
cigar;, some candy and chewing gum. I him with breakin15 and entering ~ 
He then returned to the Torpedo Sta- , dwelling house without the consen 
tion. ! 1 of the owner. He entered his plec( 

Monday night he 'again came r after the State bad presented its cas1 
ashore and was arrested by Newport before a jury, and defence motio~ 
police for drunkenness. Subs~q1:1:nt for acquittal was denied.· 
investigation reveated respons1b1llty The case of John J. Halliday, 1:

1 for the break. I of Newport, who was indicted witr 
his brother and Richardson on th~ 
Tobbery charge, was continued to 
Thursday. 

In moving for' entencJ on the rob
bery charge against Richardson and 
Arthur Halliday, the Attorney Gen
eral read the statement made by! 
Harry Jaffe to the police the day 
after the robbery. I 

Freeda fired a shotgun under his served for decision as follows: Ida 
window that morning and then broke May Brown vs. Frederick Brown, 
into the kitchen of his house. He granted on grounds of extreme 
said the house belonged to the Pru- cruelty; Ruth B. Reichel vs. Ray
dence Hall estate, to which no heirs mond Reic1lel, granted on grounds 
had yet been found. He lived at the of neglect to provide and petitioner 
place as caretaker and paid taxes at' given right to resume maiden name; 
the direction of the Jamestown Town 1 and Eileen C. Barry vs. James T.

1 
Council. Barry (hearing for allowance) peti-

When the State rested, defence tioner granted allowance of $8 a 
.counsel moved acquittal on the week and custody of minor child. 
grounds that Simmons not being the The remainder of the day was 
owner of the place, the indictment given to the resumed hearing on the 

1 could not charge Freeda with enter- contested divorce of Maria Anna 
, ing without the consent of the own- Gardner vs. George P. Gardner. Wil

er. as no owner had been shown. ' liam MacLeod for petitioner and Max 
The court in denying the motion Levy for respondent. Mrs. Gardner 

ruled that Simmons was acting as I took the stand for cross-examination I 
the agent for the owner. and was followed by Mrs. Lillian 

When the jury was brought in. the I Wright, who was still testifying when 
defence offered no def qut in- court adjourned until 2 o'clock this l 

___..,_ afternoon. 
~ )'lt I ---,,.,.....--. dic\r!lel 

• :.e \.n . -
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DIVORCE£ 6RANTEDI 
TO 11 IN NEWPORT 

Briton_~ Lead· in Admission to 

U. S. Citizenship ~s 33 
\ • ,t ' 

Get Fina-r Papers. • , 

'MOODY SENT TO 
\ 

PRISON 

Five' Defendants Arraigned in 

Court Before Judge Archam

bault; Defers Two Sentenc;es 

Eleven uncontested petitions, six 
heard on oral testimony and five on 
deptisitions, were granted by Judge 
A. Archambault in Newport Super
ior Court yesterday afternoon as the 
divorce docket was called. 

During the morning 33 Newport ' 
County persons were admitted to 
citizenship, 16 from Great Britain ' 
14 from Portugal ·ana' one each froir: 
Greece, Germany and Italy. 

Lester Moody, 29, was sentenced 
to 18 months in State Prison when 
he pleaded nolo to an indictment t 

charging breaking' into the unoc
cupied dwelling owne<;l by Arthm 
Curtiss James with intent to commit 
larceny. Police told the court that 
he admitted being a common gambler ' 
and had a record for assau}t with in
tent to rob in New York. 

Sentence was deferred on Georrre 
H. Smith,' 17. of Newport. who 
pleaded nolo through h1s counsel 
J. P. Mahoney, to an indictment 
charging driving off an automobile ' 
without 'the owner's consent: also 

,.on Edward ,S. Estrella, who pleaded 
nolo to an old indictment returned 

, • in 1931 charging him with breaking 1 

and entering and larceny. He was 
ordered to keep out of the State. 

Defendants Arraigned ·,-
Defendants named in indictments 

returned Mon~a.'Y. who • • were in \ 
Newport County Jail. were· arraigned 
and pleas entered -as follows: 

William Ganasse- pleaded I}olo to 
an indictment charging driving off 
an auto and the case was continued 
for sentence. Daniel P .• Donnelly, 
named in the same indictment, 
pleaded not guilty through his attor
ney, C. C. Moore, al'-ld was held in 
$1000 bonds. , 

Frank Peckham, through his attor
ney, A. L. Greenberg, pleaded not 
guilty to unlawfully killing a cow 
and gave $1000 bonds. 

M. J. Connerton. through his attor
ney, R. M. ,Dannin. pleaded not_ 
guilty to an indictment charging 
breaking and entering in the .,ight 
time and larceny and was held in 
$3000 bonds for trial. 

James L. Copeland and George M. 
Costa through their attorney·, C. C. • 
Moor~. pleaded not guilty to an in
dictment charging rape and were 
held without bail. 

Ernest H. Lagasse and • Manuel 
Aguiar, Jr., each pleaded not guilty 
.to an indictment charging breaking 
and entering in the night time with 
intent to commit larceny. Aguiar 
was represented ·by C. C. Moore and 
Lagasse had Jo'seph Liboy of re":
port assigned by the Court as pis 
counsel. 
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NEWPORT YOUTHS 
WIN CLEMENCY 

Three Get Deferred Terms for 

Taking Car; Turner Sent 

to Sockanosset. 

I 

,THREE INDICTMENTS GIVEN 

McGowan to Face Forging 

Charge; Tiverton Man Accused 

by County Grand Jury 

Three indictments were returned ' 
by the Newport County Grand Jury, I 
of which Louis A. Biastre, Newport 
:tnechanic, was foreman before Judge l 
Mortimer A. Sullivan as the first dFy 
of the March session of Newport 
County Superior Court came to a • 
close at Newport· yesterday after
noon. 

The indictments were returned ;is 
follows: Stuart M. McGowan, forgil1g 
and uttering; Alvin Medeiros, Tfver
ton, entering a dwelling house with 
intent to commit larceny, and John 
H. Samuel, 16, Alfred J. Dorey, 16, 
William R. Rice, 19, and George M. 
Turner, 17, all of Newport, breaking 
a11d entering a garage in the night 
time and larceny of an automobile. 

Samuel, Dorey and Rice werP. sllb
sequently arraigned and upon plead
ing nolo were given deferred sen
tences upon the recommendation of 
Assistant Attorney General Michael L 
DeCiantis, Turner, when the arr€'sts I 
were made last month was returned 
to Sockanosset school for his m'in- I 
ority. 

No Bills Aga.inst Drivers 
The Assistant Attorney General 

informed the court that the grand 
jury had returned no bills against 
Charles E. Gray of Newport and 
Raymond A. Laroque, of Tiverton, 
both pf whom were drivers of auto
mobiles that accidentally struck and 
fatally injured two pedestrians in 
Portsmouth and Tiverton last month. 

Today divorce and naturalization 
petitions will be heard and criminal 
appeals and arraignments will be in 
order tomorrow. 

As the docket w(l.s called yester
day morning following the swear
ing of the grand jury, from which I 
William P. Noonan of Newport was 
excused because of jury duty within I 
two years. the bill in equity of the 
city of Newport vs. the NPY -~ 
Water Corporation was callE., 

Delayed to March 12 
By ;greement of counsel, accord

ing to the statement made by Clark 
Burdick, special counsel for the city. 
the case originally set for hearing 
yesterday was put over to March 12. 

Burdi~k said that counsel realized 
that Judge Sullivan, -because of his 
former connections with the case as 
mayor of Newoort, could not sit on 
the case and the presiding justice of 
the Superior Court had been asked 
to assign a special justice to hear the 
case at .Newport. 

"This case and sever(l.l that 1 have 
noticed on the dQcket io which l 
was formerly interested as counsel,'' 
the court informed the Newport at
torneys, "cause me to inform you 
that I do not wish to sit on any cases 
in which I have previously been in
terested in either as counsel or other
wi~e. Should any of these cases 
co,ne up at this session 1 would sug-

; gr ;t that hearing on them be con
.l,i. ,ued to the next session at which 
a, ,other judge will preside. I per
l-.Jnally do not wish to sit on these 
( ases and I believe you will all real
jze that it would be unfair for me to I· 
do so." 

Actions at Law 
Actions at law where not con

tinued were assigned to jury trials 
,his session as follows: Charles A. 
Edenbach vs. Charles H. Koehne, Jr., 
Adr.; Cornelius Murphy vs. Harry 
Spicer; Cornelius Murphy vs. Mar
garet Murphy; Willis H. Crowe vs. 
Arthur B. R,,se; Joseph P. 9>nnolly 
vs. Metropol.tan Life Insurance Co· 
Annie Almeida vs. Aquidneck le~ 
Cream Co., Inc. 

The equity ,case of Serna Berman 
vs. Edward E. Champlin and the mis
cellaneous petition of Mary L. H. 
Ashton vs. Jamestown Tax Assessors 
were marked ready for hearing at 
this session. All other matters were 
passed or continued to later sessions. 

On the motion docket, the follow
ing motions were granted: John P. 
Quinn vs. Samuel Feigleman, de
fendant's rnotion for surety for costs 
and for bia d particulars the latter 
in part; A.::nes A Roloff ~s. William 
M. F-riend, defrndant's motion for 
s_urety for co::.tf and for bill of par
ticulars; Mai 1uf'l DeCosta, Jr., vs. 
Bertha Reagar, defendant's. motion 
for surety for C<,SLs. 

De Souza Hearing 
Hearing was held on the motion of 

Judge Max Levy in the case of Mary 
De Souza vs. A.lltone deSouza that 
the petitioner be judged in contempt 
of court. R. M. Dannin appeared for 
Mrs. De Souza. ' · . 

' D~ Souza, tJ,t.ough his attorney, 
testified that despite an order from 
Judge A. A. Archambault that his' 
wife should not take the two children1 
in her custody out of the State, she 
had taken them to her mother's in 
Fall River on Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. 

This, accord'ng to Judge Levy, his 
counsel. was cause for contempt. 

Mrs. De Souza testified that there 
was no food or wood at her home in 
Little Compton, hence she had taken 
the r:hildren to her mother's, since 
she understood that the ord~r meant 
r,,, to take fae children to live per- , 
m,m··ntly outside the State. Under 
cross-examination she identified re
ceipts she had- given her husband 
for weekly allowances he had paid 
her . 

' The Court denied the petition but 
amended t.he Court's order to pr~vide 
that the children could not be taken 
out of the State without permi3sion 
of the Court or of counsel. 

The divorce action in the case was 
set down for hearing when the con
tested divorce petitions are taken up 

Court adjourned until 11 a. m: 
today. 



NEWPORT YOUTH'S 
TERM DEFERRED • 

George B. Turner Pleads Nolo 

to Charge of Breaking and 

Entering Garage. 

JURY TRIALS ON MONDAY 

List of Petit Jurors Summoned 

to Report for Duty Includes 

Eleven Women 

George B. Turner, 17-year-old 
Newport youth, who was indicted 
with three others last Monday on a 
charge of breaking and entering a 
garage in the night time and larceny 
was given a deferred sentence by 
Judge Mortimer A. Sullivan, when 
he pleaded nolo in Newport Superior 
Court yesterday. 

Similar action had already been 
taken with the three other defend
ants. Turner, who is at Sockanosset 
School, was taken to Newport for ar
raignment yesterday. 

Grace B. Sullivan of Little Comp
ton was granted a divorce from Wil
liam P. Sullivan on grounds of neg
lect to provide. She was also given 
the right to resume her maiden name 
of McDonough. The petitioner testi
fied, as did her mother, :\1:rs. Marion 
McDonough, and Mrs. Genevieve 
Gifford. Peter McKiernan appeared 
as her attorney. 

TIVERTON MAN GETS 
DEFERRED SENTENCE 

ON BREAK CHARGE 
Al~in Medeiros, 27, of Tiverton, 

was given a deferred sentence in 
Newport County Superior Court late 
yesterday after a jury had found 
him guilty on an indictment charging 
him with breaking and entering and 
larceny of a stove. The sentence was 
given by Judge Mortimer A. Sullivan, 
after the jury had recommended 

I leniency. 
The ·proceedings of the trial of 

Medeiros were unusual. It took only 
15 minutes for a jury to be selected I and remain unchallenged. The time 
for presentation of evidence and ar
guments by William Williams for 1 the defense and Assistant Attorney 

I
, General Michael DeCiantis for the 
State, took but one hour and a half. 

, The jury in its deliberations ar
rived at a verdict also in one hour 
and a half. Another unusual feature 
was the jurors rllturning to the court 
room after an hQ!lr's deliberation and 
asking the CO\.\:f/,' for instructions, 
Allyn H. Barrei/:1. o! Newport, the 
foreman, asked ~ e court what sen
t.imce the defena \nt w~uld receive 
if found guilty f 1der ,th1> indict
ment. 

Judge Sullivan l quickly informed 
the jury that the senh,nce was not 
of their concern but' a matter of 
law. "It is your .-,,,1ty to determine 
whehter the defefr'lant is' guilty or 
not guilty," Judge Sullivan said. 
;,You can, ho-mever, ill'ecommend 
leniency should yo.•1 fiI1id him guilty.". 
The court added·,>,that1 \he Attorney 
·General pre'viouslx told bim that the 
defendant~,iras offEted a deferred sen
tenre.' Attorney N'illiams took ex
ceptiom1 .to Judge Sullivatl's remarks. 

The jury after heariIU'ft the court's 
instructions delib.erated ,for 15 min
utes longer and then r~fµrned tl:iPir 
vevdict. ,, 

The witnesses yesterday at the 
trial were Chief T;hom,a,s~ A. Hill of 
the 'l'iverton police and Daniel Leary, 
a special police officer Robert Mc
Andrews and Edward Walsh, owner 
of the stove. Medeiros tes4;Hiep, in his 
own behalf. 

William Foster, 35, ot' Newport, 
received' a sentence of thr~e ·years in 
State Wison for violating! the terms 
'of' a •

1 
deferred eentenc"' ,given in 

',,')tito'oe·~ 1934, when h'e pleaded nolo 
•"' an lhdictment changing him with 

~.:,.:.1'1:'~iug a concealed weapon. 
• E1asoor was arrested by Newport 

, p~jc,;e, <on Saturday ev~ning for com
_µ: l½~\ng an assault wit)l 11, lead pipe 
,.pr;, },frs. Theresa Rogers. Asst. Atty, 
·a~n DeCiantis read the long record 
·ofl :.roster to tile cc,urt, showing that 
P.El had been' in ~he ar~s of the po
!ice at least 25 times, smce 1912. 

•J<'l'orence L. Clough, who appealed 
g 'bi'ltrict Court conviction on a dis
oJ:ltl.e.rly conduct -charge, was given 
a. deferred sentence with the under
standing that she leave the State 
wi~hiI;_ a ~eek. 



DOCt RS AID 
DEFENDANT IN 
LUBOSKY CASE 

Testify He Was Sober 

When Arrested in Hox

sie as Tipsy Driver 

Two doctors told Judge Curry and 

a Superior Court today that from 

the report of Dr. Rocco Abbate, 

w·arwick physician, they would say 

that Samuel Lubosky, 45', of 17 Com- ~ 1 

mon street, Providence, on trial in I 

East Greenwich for allegr.d drunken 

driving, was sober when he was ar

rested on Warwick avenue, Hoxsie, 

July 28 last. 
Dr. Abbate was the physician who 

examined Lubosky after State police 

took him into custody that day. 

Dr. Samuel I. Kennison of Provi

dence said that some of the tests ap

plied by Dr. Abbate and the defend

ant's reaction to them would indi

cate clearly that Lubosky was not 

under the influence of liquor. 

CAUSES OF STAGGERING g 

"A man staggering might be com- t 

ing down with some illness or just • 

recovering," Dr. Kennison said. "A 

nervous disease, some organic dis

ease, an acute condition, such as im

minent shock, might cause such re

action. Or it might be alcoholism." 

Dr. Kennison said eating certain , 

foods might cause an alcoholic odor 

on a man's breath. 
Dr. Joseph E. Wittig of West 

Warwick saiid he saw Dr. Abbate's 

report concerning Lubosky shortly 

before the defendant's trial in dis· , 

trict court. Lubosky was found i 

gui.Jty in the lower court and ap

pealed a $200 fine imposed there. 

From the rep~rt, Dr. Wittig said, he 

reached a conclusion that the de· 

fendant was not drunk. 
Dr. Kennison said he has known 

Turn fo Pa~e Two, Col. Eight 

' lJU\., 1 \JK~ :AIU 
LUBOSKY CASE 

(Continued from Page One) ~-----------------
the defendanl for about 10 years 

and once examined him physically. , 

On that occas<i.on, he said, Lubosky's 

eyes were bloodshot. On request of 

defense counsel bolh Dr. Kennison 

and Dr. Wittig examined Lubosky's 

eyes in c9urt loday an d said lhey 

were blooi;lshot. 
DOCT-ON ON STAND 

Dr. Rocco j\.bbate of Lakewood, 

..,vvho examined Lubosky at the re

:i,uest of State police at the time of 

his arrest and pronounced him unfit ' 

to drive. but who later sig-ned a 

sta.tement • to the ' effect it was ,- r; 

"borderline case,' 'testified yeste -

day. The physician ~id he had 

signecl the stalem.ent for Raoul Ar

chambault, Lubosky's lawyer, and '" 

was paid $5 by Archambault.. 

\ JURORS D£ClAR£ 
LUBOSKY fiUll TY 

Providence Man Convicted of 

Drunken Driving by Court 

at East Greenwich. 

IS OUT HALF-HOUR 

\ i~oo Fine for·-Second Offence Had 

'R tJeen Appealed by Defendant 

in Lower Court 
L -

Dr. Abbate said the lawyer went 

to his office a few days after Lu

bosky' s arrest and told hini thr. C'.ase 

could be settled out of court if he 

would say the defendanl's condition 

was on theb order br,tween drurlk-

enness and sobriety. • 
The doctor said he told Arch.am- ';ai{iuel Lubosky, 45, of 17 Common 

bault· he did not want to perscc11te st~?et; P ovidence, was found guilty 

anybody and would sign a i-tate- of drhdt .! while under the influ-

ment to the effect requested bv the ence of~ • ·xicating liquor by a jury 

lawyer. Dr. Abbate said Archam- ;;iesterda). • iternoon after trial be-

bault represented that 'the statement fore "ruct;' Walter Curry in Kent 

would make it possible for infiuen- ,◊J)l.\nty Sup\'\rior Court, East Green-

tiol friends of Lubosky to "fix" the wrch. < • 

charge against him. 
s 

David P. Doyle, clerk of the Fourth The. juror~1 deliberated about 35 

District Court. and Sen. Denis J. minutes qeio e reaching the verdict. 

Roberts of Providence. prosecutor for After the :ifoJileman, Walter E. An-

State police. were called to the stand drews of (to,:~ntry, had announced 

to testify concerning disappearanc,. i he • i,letdi:c _,,, Raoul Archambault 

from the lower court records. of thit 1 'Inoved that tne jurors be polled. As 

original warrant for Lubosky's ar- 'tne namas , .,. !lhe jurors were called 

rest. They said they had last seen t • h ~ d " ·1t " t th 

it in an anteroom of the East Green- eac ref' ,one e gui Y • 
0 

e ques- 1 

wich court house on Aug. 29. tion of ,;lerk Francis J. McCabe. 

Subsequently, Dr. Doyle testified. Lubo/icy <bad appealed a fine of 

Archambault moved for di.,missal of $200 a □J cdts imposed by the Fourth 

the complaint becaust th·e warrRnt Distric; Cohrt last January on a sec-

could not be found by ~,l'u&ge Patrick :oncl o"' ~n• e drunken driving charge. 

F. Barry denied that motion and a. .,
5 

J It wa~ pr ,ught out in court by the 

new warrant was issuerl. • "'I Slate f;iac Lubosky had paid a fine 

Asst. Atty. Gen, De( 'ia1ntis ,tsi '· . 9f, $100 .t:1'l costs in 1932 upon con-

prosecuting the present h~ ~~ Ii' ,. • 7:c~/on' in the Eighth District Court 

o.rL..~E..!J'~ ::,:T .,. .. ~y...- -·- ~ t:: p a 'drunken driving charge. 

-- \> ·'t 1 , . ~ -During the course of the trial 

CURRY ADMITS El,tROR r , ,, c ! ri-hich opened on Wednesday testi-

VACATES REHEAltING' o'li"'."'ER ~ 1ony was introduced by the State 

it•,:' \;~ show that the original warrant 

brought by State police against Lub

osky following his arrest on July 28, 

1935, on Warwick avenue, Hoxsie, 

disappeared mysteriously from the 

files of the Fourth District Court, and 

it never has been found. 

Acts on Motion of De Ciantis in 

Drunken Driving Case. 

Judge Walter Curry, stating that 

he felt he had originally bee, in 

error in granting to Samuel Lubosky 

on May 8 _a rehearing of a motiov, ~or
1
1 . 

a new tnal on a charge of driving f 

while drunk, yesterday vqcated Jhe 

order. 
• 

His action was made on motio~ of 

' Third Assistant Attorney Gene;.al 

Michael DeCiantis, who argued be

fore the court that the court- ------is 

withovt power td rehear the·,--, • 

Lubosky was fop d guilt 'J. 

1

1~ by a Superior Court jui(' _f_,.,~t 
his attorney, Raoul Archai'n.o~u-lt, 

moved for a new trial, which Judge 

Curry denied. Within seven days 

I

~- Arc~ambault moved for vacating 

this demal, and on May 8 Judge' 

Curry granted the defence motion-, 

a_nd allowed a rehearing on the mo-

I 
hon for a new trial. 

In admi~ting his error yesterday, 

and vacating his May 8. der-isjon 

Judge Curry said he felt the erro; 

should be corrected at the earliest 

possible moment. If the case uoes to \ 

Supreme Court on the defendant's 

exception, it will be on the question I 

of the right of Judge Curry to rehear' 

the ca:se. 

1

1 

·o 

A second warrant was later sworn 

out and Lubosky was arrested on 

Dec. 26, 1935. Two members of the 

Division of State Police and a War

.wick policeman testified to Lub-

1 
osky's condition when he was 

, stopped on Warwick avenue after 

I his automobile bad been observed 

bei,1g operated in a "weavy" man-

' n'cr. that hiS breath was alcoholic 

• ud· tl'l!!t he st Jggered when orderea \ 

' .-.f h;s car. • 

I 



Dr. Rocco Abbate of Lakewood 
also testified to having pronounced 
the respondent under the influence 
of intoxicating liquor and unfit to 
operate car upon examination. Dur
ing Dr. Abbate's testimony it was 
brought out by co\msel for the re-

!
WARWICK CH1 ~~ 

OFFERS-STATE 
0

$106 

Broken Slot Machines I 
Seized During Raids 

s~ondent that the physician had ,--- . su erintendent of ~ signed a statement addressed to City ,lbert L. Vand ale, p 1g 
S~lici~or Joseph W. Grimes of War- 'ealth. f 36 20 Steere ave- ~ w1ck_m which he said it was a "bor- Alexander Co~ 1h ;ton police with @ der lme case," but that he had been' nue, charge? by ~ n the influence of 

0

§ "tricked" into signing the statemen1 driving while un e\t before Clerk ~ which he said was prepared by Mr/ liquor, pleaded
1 

gu\nYEighth District ~ 

Yield Coins 
The State treasury is expected to, 

be enriched to the extent of $106.94 
as the result of the destruction on 
Monday by Warwick police of 112 
slot machines seized over a period 
of 10 years, Chief Henry J. Ledoux 
announced last night. 

Archambault. Charles A. Kel ey, ·yesterday and § . . Ii C ·t Cranston, . • • t == Lubosky did not. take the witness I our • d to 15 days m Jal • § stand, his defence resting on the was ?ent:~~! driver of a smal1 coach, @ medical testimony of two physician~, Cor:ti w\ a arked sedan with tr~ 11: ~ 
Besides the coins found in the ma-'• 

chines, which were destroyed by 
several policemen with sledge ham
mers, 4391_ tokens of varied descrip
tions were obtained. Chief Ledoux 
with Patrolman John Taylor and 
Manuel Cooney, former sanitary in-

Dr. Samuel I. Kennison of Prov II;- which l~rniiY street and Gree:1v 11\ ~ dence and Dr. Joseph E. Wittig of I er at 1 ~ohnston, at 8:30 ~loc _ g_, West Warwick both of whom testi- 1 avenue,..,.~"" ni1·r1_ghhtt. ~' _,___.,-f • d th ' -uz~a.-.o~,~~ 1e . at, ?ased on the information __ ___.:===-------'-- -1 
contamed m the State police report • h . . r . H w Tri·cked of Dr. Abbate's examination. Lu- p ySlCian ~- ~1 Y S e aS bosb_y could not have been under .. ... · • • pf 

' spector, counted the coins which had 
t been placed in five metal boxes dur

ing the destroying process last Mon
day in city hall basement. 

the mf~uence 0~ intoxicating liquor I s • t" Drunken Driving ea at the time of his arres·c. n ign Tltl 
Chief Ledoux said the total amount 

found on Monday should be increased 
During his charge to the jury __________ ,;._ _________ _ 

Judge Curry referred to Mr. Arch
ambault as "an eminent member of 
the Rhode Island Bar," and that ev
erything he had done in behalf of 
his client in the case was perfectly 
proper and beyond reproach and 
that no inference was to be taken 
from the testimony introduced that 
he had done otherwise. 

Third Assistant Attorney General 
Michael DeCiantis prosecuted the 
complaint for the State. 

George Griffiths, 31, of 23 Palm 
street, Pawtucket, was fined $100 
and costs by Judge William M. Con
nell in Tenth District Court, Paw: 
tucket, yesterday after he retract
ed a not guilty plea and pleaded 
guilty to a charge of driving while 
drunk in that city on March 28. A 
warrant charging him with leaving 
the scene of an accident in connec
tion with the same case was discon
tinued on the payment of costs on 
recommendation of City Solicitor 
John A. O'Neill. The car operated 
by Griffiths struck the automobile 
of Harry Gardner of 56 Carver 
street, Pawtucket, at Lonsdale ave
nue and Weeden street. Griffiths 
was pronounced unfit to drive by Dr. }, 

>' t 

1Y\o.»i r. ' ,~ 

Dr. Rocco .\bbate, Warwick, Testifies in East Green- ~~J:i~~~n~m:t~:ie!x~f~~~r ~oeh:!~ • • A • S l L b k chines in the hen-wire enclosure in 1 wich; 0 '.rtinal Complaint gatnst amue u os Y the city hall basement on Nov. 15, • 
f C t 1935, took away a large preserve jar 1yster·ously Disappears rom our full of coins. 

. . 
1 . sician that he "the case would be taken care of ' Counting of the coins obtained Test,t~mkondy1·nbtyo as1·gP,(n., a statement\ quietly out of court, if I gave abletdter 1 Monday, Chief Ledoux said, revealed was ric '' , " t th t ·t as a or er / $27.34 in pennies, $20.50 in quarter purporting to sh_ow tnat the drun~~~ ifn;hias!~,ec Dr aAb~a;: testified he d?llars, $5 in dimes and $54.10 in driving ,:omplamt .irought by .A h • b It that he "was nickels. All the coins.'have been ,. ain<' Samuel Lu- told Mr. re am au 11 d . . State p~nc,~ agCom· ·mon street this not out to persecute anyone" and ro e m com paper and sealed by bosky 4 f 17 • • h state Chief Ledoux, who had planned to ·t •'•w·· a border line case" and would be willing to sign su~ a th - take them to General Treasurer An-~~{t' the• ,riginal war an sworn out ment. He said he later signet 1~ , tonio Prince's office in the State . t L 'oo-ky mystcri •sly disap- statement after Mr. Archam a~ House today. a_ga1:~ fr 1m '.he files of ,he Fourth had added to it at his reques\ t t The _chief said that upon phoning t1!frict C our and nev . .- has been fact that "t_here was ,,an odor o a - Mr. Prince yesterday he was advised found war in roduced esterday af- cohol on his breath. . . tha~ he would not take the money ternoon at L\·bosky's trial . befo:e Dr. Abbate at one time durmg h~~ until he had conferred with the At: Judge wa:ter Curry a' .d a Jury m repl'es to some of Mr. Archam~ault s torney General's· D-epartment. Later, Kent Cour.ty 5uperior Court, East qw,,tions said "it's the _first_ time a 

1 
__________________ -..., Greenwich. . lawyer ever pulled _a trick like that ·-.1 Dr. Roccc, .A bbatr ~v:, w~ck ave- on me:" He admitted tha! Mr. l•-:-...;.._--.:..i+---1.......::._-=~-----nue, Lake ~ ood, testifi ec tm t upo 1

1 Archc1mbault told him he did not examination he hac' r 01 ounc~i Li!- have to sign the statement, but that bosky under thE. in!l· n, e of mto~ 1• he had done so when the attorney eating liquor and ' .tit t(, operate assured him the case would be setan automobile. s,· ,se, _uentiy, th - tled outsid_e of court. Dr. A:bbate witness said, Rao • • Lrcbambault, identified a receipt signed by ~im for counsel for the res· ,ndent, calle,I ~t $5 which he admitted having rehis office and rep. $ented Lub<,sl,y ceived from Mr. Archambault for 
had "influential friends" ~~o cou~d the signed certificate, al though he "fix" the case if th_e phys1c,~an said said he had not sent a bill to the at-
it "was a border lme case. torney. 

Cross-examined by !"1r. Arch~m- To tr to explain the strange dis-bault, Dr. Abbate testified that tr:e a earince of the original warrant 
respondent's . attorney came tc /1s a~~inst Lubosky from the files of 
office early m Au~ust, 19J5, a. !;' the Fourth District Court, Third As
days after Lubosky_ s arrest lon2t = sistant Attorney General Michael De
wick avenue, Hoxsie! on t~u Y ~t~!r Ciantis placed David P. Doyle, clerk 
tensibly to d~scus~ 'fn~: erL J~osky of that tribunal and Senator Dennis and :;then sw1tche o .1.e u J. Roberts, of Providence, who prose-
ca~~e witness q\1-otrd ~ir. ~rcham- Continued on Page 13,. Col. 4. bault as telling bun at t..at time that 

Chief Ledoux said he telephoned to 
Third Assistant Attorney General 
Michael DeCiantis, who advised him 
to hold the money, which, under the 
law, according to the chief, is for
feited to the State. 

·I 

KETTLEBAND FREE 
IN 'PHONE THEFT 

dismissed by,_,Htc J;:ir· •r Leigh-
ton in Fou:tr, Di . .:ict ;ester-
day il,ftef tr,1j ou l hau\ _It.hat the 
State ha~·-- _j t J prove bey,.md rea
sonable doubt ' iat Kettleband had 
stolen equipmer from the New Eng
land Telephone & Telegraph Co., or 
had received -•'lien rquipment. 

ing to testify that the telephone 
ciquipment belonged to that com
pany." 

Five witnesses were placed on the 
stand by Assistant Attorney General 
Michael DiCiantis in presenting his 
case to the court. They included Act
ing Inspector John F. McKnight, of 
the Warwick police, Chief Henry J. 
Ledoux, John Love! ~ss, an installa
tion foreman of the telephone com
pany; Wallace A. Hopkins, special 
agent for the same 1 company, and 
Edwin W. Ray, manager of the com
pany in the Washington and Kent 
counties area. 

Leighton, -referred to the testimony 
of the N. _:;;, Telephone and Tele
graph Company employes and said 
that he believed sufficient time had 
elapsed since April 17 for the com
pany to check up to determine 
whether the equipment placed in 
evidence before the court was its 
property. 

Judge Leighton Dismisses 
,charges of Warwick Police 

Against Coventry Man. 

,•_FINDS REASONABLE DOUBT 

_Suspect Taken Day Before Gam• 
bling Raid in Which Three Were 

Held, Equipment Seized 
Charges brought by Warwick po

lice against Albert F. Kettleband, 25, 
of Black Rock road, Coventry, were 

Kettleband ·-1s arrested on April 
17, the day be .ore War\;Vick police 
took Cameror O'Conno!" and two 
other men in t raid on two houses 
in Warwick D, wns, where they 
~ized 14 telephones and' a large 
quantity of alleg~d gambliyg equip
ment. 

Judge Makes Comme'nt. 
, In granting the motion to dismiss 
the complaint, made by Peter W. Mc
Kiernan, of counsel for the respond
ent, Judge Leighton said that while 
he was satisfied that the property be
longed to "someone other than the 
man in whose po.session it was 
found, it is apparent that .he em
ployes of the New England Tele
phone and Telegraph Co. summoned 
here as witnesses have not been will-

Mr. McKiernan, in moving for dis
missal declared that there w, s no 
evidence that the equipment had 
been stolen from the telephone com
pany or that it was the property of 
the company. Referring to the five 
porcelain insulators on which the let
ters "N. E.T. & T. Co." were stamv"rl 
Mr. McKiernan said that the1e. 
no evidence that these had • 
stolen. 

In dismissing the complain 



PHYSICIAN SAYS 
there, but eventually learned that 

. the State police had only their own 
reports of the case. At a subsequent 
session of the court, Mr. Doyle said 

liE WAS TRICKED Judge Barry refused to hear a mo-
• tion to dismtss the complaint be

cause he did not have the warrant 
before him. Present at this hearing, 
he said, were City Solicitor Joseph 

Continued from Page 1, Col. 5. w. Grimes, of Warwick, Senator 
Roberts and State police. 

cuted the case in the lower court, on Senator Roberts testified the last 

the stand. he recalled of the original warrant 

!IOZ'±o,..i:""'.i'~"~ --
v-U • ~ GI , I CJ ' 1~ 

SUPERIOR COURT, KENT 
COUNTY 

East Greenwich, Oct. 28, 1935. 
(Before Carpenter, J.) 

The court meets acco1 , .. .".ng to law 
and the grand jury is impanelled. 
The grand, jury returns into court 
and reports three indictments. An
nouncement is made by Third ,As
sistant Attorney General Michael 
DeCiantis that no indictments had 
been found against A. Studley Hart, 
charged with assault with a danger
ous weapon in three cases. 

The indictments were returned 

THE 1 

KENT JURORS f IND 
THREE TRUE BILLS Mr. Doyle testified the last he saw. was when Mr. Doyle was showing it 

of the warrant was when he laid it to Mr. Archa~bault and it was l_eft 

on a table in the ante room at the o'.1 t~e table rn the ~ast Greenwich 

rear of the judge's bench in the , d1str~~t court house ant~ room. He 

Fourth District Court room in East said later Mr. Archambault at a sub

Greenwich on Aug. 29, 1935. In the sequent he~ring of the court ma_de 

room at the time, among others, were on or~l ~ot10n to have the complain

Corp. Sheehan and Trooper Ross of ant dismissed because of the loss of I 
the State police and Mr. Archam- th e ~arrant. 

1 against the following: Gerard Jo-
'. seph Laramee, driving off motor 

vehicle without owner's cor~
sent; Stanley Brownstein, statutory 
charge, and Almus DeBeau, bigamy. 1 

bault. according to the witness, who Th_is the court refused to do, a?

said he thought he handed the war- cording to S~nator Roberts, who said 

rant, together with other papers in t?at upon his request the State _po

the case, to Mr. Archamb;mlt. lice swore out a new warrant against 

Mr. Doyle testified ilhat when Lubrosky. 

Judge Patrick F. Barry was advised Senator Roberts testified that City 

the warrant had disappeared he Solicitor Grimes, with whom Mr. Ar

agreed to a two weeks' continu,mce.' chambault had had correspondence 

He said he called the Wickfora bar-
racks of the State police to ascertain 
whether the papers in the case were 

16, 1936 

The court hears uncontested peti-
1 

tions for divorce. 
11 · 

State vs. Herbert Bennett, Joseph 
Charbonneau and Albert Adam. The 
respondents waive grand jury ac
tion, each pleads nolo to charge of 
driving off motor vehicle without 
owner's consent and sentence is de
ferrc.d on payment of costs. Third 
Assis:ant Attorney General Michael , 
DeCiantis for the State. Joseph R. 
McKanna for the respondents. 

The court makes assignments of 
civil cases for jury trial"s and hears 
miscellaneous motions. • ' 

Charges Returned as October 

Term of Superior Court Be

gins in East Greenwich. 

A. STUDLEY HART FREED 

.I 

Grand Jury Refuses to Indict on 

Allegations He Threatened 

Four Youths with Gun 

The grand jury returned three in
dictments as the October term of 
Kent County Superior Court opened 1 

yesterday in East Greenwich. Judge 
regarding disposition of the case, had testimony in the case. The court 

nothing to do with the matter as it adjourned wh~n Dr. Kennison's cross 

was not a Warwick police complaint. examination was completed. 

Acting Inspector John F. Mc- Lubosky is charged with operating 

_ ·~JJl>ERIOR COU,,U !-~~1 iier1:>ert L. C~rpenter presided. 

1J )Q )Q '.'( ·• KENT COUNl"i:• 1·ps Several divorce petitions were 

f v I f j' (Before Carpenter, J,, I:eard and _various misc~ll_aneous mo-

Knight of the Warwick police identi- an automobile .on Warwick aven_ue 

fled the statement reported to have in Warwick on July 28 while under 

been signed by Dr. Abbate and a let- the influence of liquor. Patrolman 

ter sent by Mr. Archambault to City William Pearson of the Warwick po

Solicitor Grimes in which the at- lice, the first witness for the State, ' 

torney stated he thought Dr. Ab- testified that while drivirig on War-

bate's statement it "was a border wick avenue he observed the auto-

line case'' was "ample justification mobile operated_ by Lubosky pro-

for discontinuance of the charge ceeding in an erratic manner. Pear

against Lubrosky." McKnight said son said he was not on duty at the 

Mr. Grimes had handed the papers time and that when he reached Hox-

to him and requested him to check sie Corners .he notified Cornoral, 

the Warwick police records to see if John Sheehan of the State p\,Jice 

such a case was on file. McKnight that he had observed the Lubc8kyf 

said he found it was a State police car. He said that Sheehan ~topped 

case and so advised Mr. Grimes. the, car and arrested Lu,bosky. 1 

Subsequently, McKnight said he Corporal Sheehan, the second wit~ 

handed the two papers to Corp. ness, testified that he observed the 

Sheehan of the State police the day Lilbosky car being operated in al 
after he received them from Mr. "weavy" manner and when he 

Grimes. stopped it he told the driver to get 

Dr. Kennison Testifies out of the car. He said he detE:cted t 
an odor of alcohol on Lubosky and 

Dr. Samuel ·r. Kennison, of Provi- the latter staggered as he guided 

dence, the first witness for the de- him to the other side of the road 

fence, testified that he would not sa. .wJ:>.&~fJ. '.irnnree or fi.,ncea~-t,"ai~t 

Lubrosky was under the influenc the w1fe _or husband of any mei ,er·-

State vs. Alm us Daveau.,. e-1dict- t~ons considered and civil cases as

ment for bigamy. The respondent igned for jury trial. 

pleads nolo and sentence is 'deferred No indictments were returned 

on payment of costs. Third Assistant. gainSt A. Studley Hart of Wicka

Attorney General Michael DeC:antis oxet Farms, West Greenwich, on 

for the State. Roland Mettnier for hree charges of assault with a dan-

the respondent. ' { erous weapon. 

State, Gertrude E. Menarfl, vs. Ed- The charges against Hart arose out 

ward J. Menard. Non-support. Dis- f an encounter he had with four 

continued on payment of costs. Third rovidence yoHths who stopped at 

Assistant Attorney General' Michael ,e Wickaboxet Farms on the night 

DeCiantis for the State.· Roland • Aug. 4 when, they said, they were 

Meunier for the respondent. ·eking directions to the CCC camp 

State, Blanche A. Lague vs. Vin- ar by. 
cenzo DiPadua. Assault. Discontin- Denied Threat With Gun 

ued on· payment of costs. Third As- At a trial in the Fourth District 

sistant Attorney General Michael ourt in September, when Hart was 

DeCiahtis for the State. Roland und probably guilty and held for 

Meunier for the complainant. e grand jury, the youths testified 

The court hears uncontested peti- it Hart had threatened them with 

..........lli>~ for di~e. ;un. He denied this, but admitted -· ~ -ij at he had a gun in his hand. The 
gun was not loaded. Hart said he 
had at first believed the youths were 
poachers. 

of intoxicating liquor based on th of the bridal party rr ist be in<' •d 

information contained on the exam Otherwise those sea , a+ th d-a1
• n1;:,, 

ining card filled out by Dr. Abbat table include none i ;nd rir 

P.mong the indictments returned 
'wa3 one against Gerard Joseph 

1rnmee charged with driving off an 
c <1to without the owner's consent. 

_ nother indictment .charges Stan
ley Brownstein with an act of carnal 
ttnowledge in Warwick, and the 
• It L"d was against Almus DeBeau 

after he had examined the responC: gro_om, maid of hoi des- <'' 

ent. Under cross examination D. d , ,a~ 
ma1 s, best man , ihere 

Kennison said he has known Lubrc is also one other 
sky for about 10 years and he eJ thp hri~"-"~~,~i'.. Nhen 

pected to get paid $25 for giving his I mobile. ----------
'}iarging biga'my in West Warwick. 
J \nnouncement was made by As
¼if.tant Attorney General Michael 
)"Ciantis that indicted defendants 

hail and those who have appealed 
• -·t Fourth District Court sentences 
• i,lead tomorrow morning. Judge 

I. penter announced that all uncon-
• -1ed divorce petitions may be heard 
' ' day on which counsel appears 

·, urt, while contested cases will 
• •. 0ns{dered by agreement ·of at-

I ' 1 r • .. 
~ J Ji l 

, -...... 

- i 



BROWN~ FREED~ I, J 9 JJ 

In connection w1m tne eeping of I 
the auto and moving it to a place on 
th~ .farm, Hart was charged with I 
drivmg off a vehicle without the con- ' 
sent of the owner. Judge Barry [ 
found Hart not guilty on that charge 
but Assistant Attorney General 
Michael DiCiantis, who prosecuted 
for the State, discontinued fue 
charge after the court's decision in 
order to "keep Mr. Hart's name' off 
the record," he said. 

Stanley Brownstein, 17, of War
wick, pleaded nolo to an indictment 
for a statutory charge when ar
raigned yesterday before Judge Her
bert L. Carpenter in Kent County 
Superior Court, East Greenwich. 
The charge against Brownstein in• 
valved a 16-year-old Warwick girl, 

1 according to Third Assistant Attor
ney General Michael DeCiantis who 
in recommending a deferred sen
tence, said that the respondent had 
never been in serious trouble before 
Sentence was deferred on payment 
of costs. 

William J. Y'oung, member of the 
Board of Trustees of the Oakland 
Beach Fire District, pleaded nolo to 
a charge of assault on Elmer V. • 
Cobb, former district fire chief, and 
paid a fine of $10 and costs. You.rig 
was arrested on complaint of Cobb 
following an argument after the 
annual meeting of the fire district in 
July when the "No Tax" ticket was 
elected over the regular slate. 

William Partridge of West War
wick pleaded not guilty to a charg~ 
of reveling, and the case was con
tinued for trial. Bail of $100 was fur• 
nished by Israel Chernick. 

A. Sf UDLEY HART 
'PROBABLY fiUILTY'I !farry Cesario, 17, was the first 

w~tness for the prosecution. He ad
mitted he had been at Sockanosset 
Reform School for three months for 

Judge Barry Holds Wickaboxet absence from school. 
The story he told was corroborated ,' 

by th~ others. All testified that they 
were m fear of bodily harm and that 
they believed Hart would "kill us 

Farms Manager for Action 

of Kent Grand Jury. one by one." J 

Hart told the court that he had 

Pin been annoyed by poachers, trespass
·u UH YOUTH$ TAKE STAND ers and CCC workers who trespassed 

on the farm. He complained that 
. l boats on his property were damaged 

.Tell Court Defendant. Threatened and other nuisances perpetrated. He 

to Kill Them While They We.re ; th ?dught th ~ ~oys were poachers, he 
. ,, sa1 . Adm1ttmg he had a gun while 
Innocently on Propedy; I t~e boys were in the house Hart de-

. A. Studley Hart, West G e~iiwich, med h~ th reatened the youn~ ~en, 
was adjudged probably ~uilty' of ~~d sai.d h~ merely played with 1t-
'three charges of assault 'w~th' a reakmg it down and clicking it." 
'dangerous weapon by Judge Patrick Fe~red Youths at First I 

- ~- ..,._..____ pi'. Barry 11fter a long trial yesterda Hart said he feared the young men 
""-"'"~--in Fou·rt,h District Court, West War- when he first ordered them into the 

wick. Hart was released in $500 bai house, but _about 20 seconds after 
0'1. e2ch charge to await action o th ey were In the house, he "knew 

'r,l 1founty grand . Bail wa th ey were all right," and decided to 

r 
EAST G.RiEENWl'CH. 

~__:_jj_J , . ) 9 ,3 0 - I 

East Greenwich Office, j' Tels. ' I 
The Providence Journal, Greenwood lOOQ ' 

Pickles Building, Apponaug Greenwood 1596 n. 

I 
SENTENCE DEFERRED £ 

Gerard Joseph Laramee pleade\1 
nolo to an indictment for driving off,tl 

n automobile without consent of th~ 
., -11ner, when arraigned yesterru •· I 
before Judge Herbert L. G:arpentefo.__s I 
Kent County Superior Court, iE'. ~ 1t 
Greenwich. On recommendatiQn·,tt•'! 
Assistant Attorney General Mich~. 
DeCiantis sentence was deferred ,,.,. 
payment of costs. Laramee was~7· 
dieted by the Grand Jury ~.n@ 1te 
for driving off an automobile f~"'J Jrt• 
by Harold E. T. A. Burns or l!..'!,?;t I 
Greenwich on Aug. 11. 

p •ul Thomas, 22, of Warw; - : 
Ne• A avenue, Warwick, who w•· ':, .. 
-Gr • i Jury ac on, pleaded ,10 ' 

I

.... ~r ·ge of dri' ing off , mt.:>mobJ1b 
a ., ut consent of \he ovvner, and c 
w1. i.s "ivc:n 'i de1errea. sentence. t 
he "' 'th d •• ho as was .... arged ..,;,1 nvmg t, 
T e auto~lc-bile o!. Lawrence Al-
of\etto of Naiick, Sept. 7. 

11"' __:- -

' icled by Willia~ • :. • l~ngridge,\ let them go, They didn't know what 
.,t Greenwich. th ey v.:anted to do, he said, because 

•.rhe charges against Han;,grew out th e ,driver of the car had fled and 
,Ji an incident at the Wickaboxet Hai:t wouldn'~ release the car to an 
Farms, of which he is treasurer and unlicensed driver. 

, genera,! Il'\anager. Four Providence Hart. at the boys' reque;:;t, took 
you_ths, ,who said they were lost on them to the State highway, he said. 
the1r way to take one of their group Hart and Taylor testified that Hart 
tr the CCC camp in West Greenwich, offered to give the 'boys money for 
stopped at the fa:m 0;1 the night of passage to Providence or to take 
Aug. 4, to seek direct10n. . them to ~est Warwick police station. 

The youths, Harry A. Cesario, They refused and decided to walk or 
America E. Cianci, America Cesario hitch-hilFe, Hart testified 
and fasco Cianci, testified tha~ ~art! Th~r.'day after, when America Ce
and an employe on the farm, Willi<:1m sru.r_~'visi~ed the farm for his hat and 
T~ylor, orde:ed them at g~n pomt 0_9.1ei;.f?elongings,)1e was told by Hart 
to l~ave their car and go mto the th~'t tl'\e others had taken th t· 1 i 

lod~e on the farm. Hart and Taylor wHb: '11).em. Later that s:~! 
1J/s I 

de;1ied -~he use of a ~un by Hart at cliief Jtihn H. Potter of West Gree:• 
;,his po~~t .but ad.qutte~ that Hart wicli··and Sergt. Frank w Piere; 
played with a gun while the boys wen1' to the far t • t: 

were in the hoiase ms O mves 1gate. 
• . . Hart greeted them with a g • 

Harry and America Cesario the h. . , . un m 
' . is possession testimony sh d 

latter on deferred sentence and smce . d 6 . • . owe 
the event committed to jail in viola- ar:t'· ,,;:gt. Pi~rce entered the house 

w1 lt ·ms· service revol d ' 
tion of those terms on a charge of I ChjM· PAftor t ver rawn. 
being a disorderly person, and Am- 'it>'" '.1 , . ook the unloaded re
erico E Cianci are the persons Hart ; 0 er.from Hart. At no time dur-
allegediy assa~lted. ng th e event.s was the un loaded, , 

The young men testified that Hart 
threatened "to kill them one by one" 
when they were kept "prisoners" •• 
the lodge. During their defa 
there, America Cesario escapee. 
made his way to the CCC camp a. 
tramping through the woods .. 
night. 

The three other young men were 
taken by Hart and Taylor to West 
Greenwich-Covntry town line where 
they were freed. Hart kept custody . 
of their automobile, he told the court, )I 

because the driver, America Cesa
rio, had fled, and no one else had a 1· 

license to drive. 

I 

FATHER HELD FOR DEATH 
OF CHILD WHO ;SXARVED 

(Q.-(' r .,_2/ I q 3 5 
Baby Died With ,Mother in Hospital 

After Bearing Another. 
Charged with 'manslaughter, in 

connection with the death of his one
year-old daughter, Joseph M. -Mc
Phillips, 36, of 1 Linden street, Co
nimicut, was arraigned yesterday 
afterno◊{l before Clerk David P. 
Doyle at a special session of the 
Fourth District Court in Apponaug. 

He pleaded not guilty and was 
held under $10,000 bail for trial Oct. 
17. In default of bail, McPhillips was 
cpmmitted to the Kent County Jail. 

McPhillips was arrested by War
wick police following an investiga
tion of the circumstances surround
ing the death of his one-year-old 
daughter, Rita Louise, Sept. 22, in the 
McPhillips home in Conimicut. Th 
investigation was ordered by the At 
torney General's department after 
an autopsy by Medical Examiner Dr. 
Ralph F. P. Lockwood disclosed the 
baby had died from malnutrition. 

McPhillips, employed as a linotype 
machinist by a Fall River newspaper, 
was arrested following the investi
gation, which was conducted by the 
Rhode Island Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Children in 
co-operation with Warwick police. [ 
During the investigation officials of 
the Warwick Public Aid Department 
were questioned by the investi
gators. Police said a complaint 
charging non-support of his family 
was preferred against McPhillips 
some time ago, but was dropped at 
the request of Director of Public 
Aid John H. Fletcher. 

Warwick police said that at the 
time the one-year-old baby died, Mc
Phillips's wife was in a Providence 
hospital where another child was 
born. McPhilliJ?S, according to police, 
is the fathel,' of eight children. 

SlJPERIOi COURT, KENT COUN-
'"T) . 1,·s/TY. 

• EisfGreenwich, Oct. 31. 1935. 
(Before Carpenter, J.) 

State vs. Stabley Brownstein. In
dictment for carnal knowledge. The 
respondent pleads nolo and sentence 
is deferred on payment of costs. 
Third Assistant Attorney General 
Michael DeCiantis for the State. 
James H. Kiernan for the re
spondent. 

State vs. William J. Young. The 
respondent pleads nolo to charge of 
assault and is fined $10 and costs. 
Third Assistant Attorney General 
Michael DeCiantis for the State. 

State vs. William Partridge. The 
respondent pleads not guilty to 
charge of revelling and is held under 
$100 bail for trial. Third Assistant 
Attorney General Michael DeCian
tis for the State. 

The court hears uncontested peti
tion'> for divorce. 

.:rvTY nT~.'.T'lHr.T COURT-



REcktESs"b'li1V;~G !cous1NEAU CLEARED EAST GREENWICH_;, 
9,~.~/9...:r• 

TRIAL IS STARTED OF RECKLESSNES~ ,-_- - , .,,·f .:,-( 
~-'-/ .___;J'---' 

East ~eenwlch Office, l Tels. 
The Providence Journal. fGreenwood 1000 

Pickles Build!ng,ApponaugJ Greenwood 1596 l~. ~,Jf3( 
Witnesses Tell of War- Jury Acq1,1its Conimicut 

wick Police Car's Speed • youth m Collision 

HELD FOR GRAND JURY 
Alberto Di quattro, 33, of Old Mill 

boulevard, Shnwomet, was adjudged 
to be probably guilty of setting fire 

, to a dwelling ;md bound over to the 
Kent county grand jury after a trial 
before Judge Patrick F. Barry in 
Fourth District Court. East Green
wich, yesterday. Testimony intro-

~ Befofe Crash With Police Car 
Joseph I. Cousineau, of Rangely I A jury in Kent Co_u11,ty Superior 

avenue Conimicut went on trial be- Court, East Greenwich, yesterday 
fore Judge Herbert L. Carpenter and ,fternoon acquitte_d ~oseph I. Cous-
a jury in Kent County Superior lneau,. 1~, of Comm1cut, o~ a re~k
Court, East Greenwich, yesterday ess dn vmg charge after. d~llberatmg 
afternoon, on a charge of driving an ess than an hour_. Cou_smeau was 
automobile recklessly. Testimony trrested by Warwick police on Sept. 
presented by the State showed Cou- 1, last, after his automobile had be
sineau was the driver of an automo- • ome involved in a collision at 
bile which collided with a Warwick forseneck and Cross roads, War
police car, operated by Patrolman 'wick, with' a city police car operated 
William H. Pearson, at Horseneck ,y Patrolman William H. Pearson. 
and Cross roads, Warwick, Sept, 11. 'our persons, including Cousineau 

Patrolman Pearson testified that .nd Pearson, were injur~p.. 
Cousineau was driving at an esti- Testimony by _the State so_ught to 
mated speed of 35 to 40 miles an hour 1rove that Cousmeau drove mto the 
and struck the police car in the right 3tersection of the two roads with
centre turning it on its side. He said \ut slowing down. Witnesses for the 
the police car was travelling not .ef~nce, however,_ testified that the 
more than 10 miles .an hour at the ,ohce car was being operated at an 
time of the collision. Pearson said stimated speed of from 45 to 50 
Cousineau admitted he was at fault 1iles an hour as it came out of 
while both were being taken to the forseneck road. 
Rhode Island Hospital. Cousineau had appealed a fine of ~ 

A statement alleged to have been 20 and costs imposed by the Fourth 
made by Cousineau to Chief Henry J. H~trict Court upon _b~ing adjudged 
Ledoux, in which he said the colli- uilty of reckless dnvrng. 
sion was caused when his foot A woman resident of Horseneck 
slipped off the foot brake pedal. was oad te~tifying for the defence, said 
denied by Cousineau while testifying he pollc\r car was driven by her 
in his own behalf. Cousineau cross- ome, 300 feet from the scene of the 
examined by Third Assistant' Attor- ollision, at high speed, while a sis
ney General Michael DeCiantis said er of the respondent quoted Patrol
he could not recall telling Patrolman nan Pearsori as having said after the 
Pearson that "I was at fault in the rash: "Here's where I lose my job," 
accident." ,nd urging Cousineau to assume 

Elodia Parenteau, who lives on llame for the collision. 
Horse Neck road, testified that the Edward H._ Ziegle:, counsel fo~ the 
police car drove by her home, 3-00 espondent, m arg_umg for acquittal, 
feet from the point of collision, at an leclared t~e police_ preferred the 
estimated speed of between 45 and 50 ·harg~ agamst Cous~neau to protect 
miles an hour. She said she was sit- he ~n:7er of the police car from loss 
ting at her kitchen window sewing if his Job. He refe~-red to the testi
stockings when the cat driven by nony of_ defence w1tnesse~, three of I 
Pearson passed. When she reached hem children passengers m the car, 
her piazza, Mrs. Parenteau testified, ~ho cqrroborated _the story of Cou
the police car and Cousineau's car meau _that the poll?e car pulled sud-
had collided. lenl~ m fro:1t of him. 

Eva May Cousineau sister of the '!'hird Assis~ant_ Attorney Gen_eral_ 
respondent, testified that she heard IJ:ichael DeCiantis ~:'ged the Jury 
Patrolman Pearson say after the ,.ot_ to be swayed by any _sympat?y 
crash, "Here's where I lose my job." vhich the defence has t~1ed to m
She further testified that Pearson r~duce here _by presentmg mere 

... hildren as witnesses." He warned 
asked her ?,rot~er to s~y that it was hat "there is something behind the 
your fault. Miss, Cous_meau corrobo- ttempt of the defence to have this 
rat~ her brother~ testimony that the i,spondent acquitted," and inferred 
~ohce car pu:~~d m front of the Co~~ iat the city of Warwick might have 
smeau car . like a black flash. ,me lawsuits on its hands 
Others who corroborated Cousi- ______ • 
neau's testimony that the police car 
pulled suddenly in front of his car 
were Robert Joseph Coffey and An-
nette Cousineau. Pearson was the 
only witness for the State. 

I 
The trial will be resumed today. 

Edward H. Ziegler, counsel for the 
respondent, said he will place three 

I additional witnesses on the stand. 

duced by the State showed that Di 
Quattro was seen running away from 
the two-family dwelling at 195 Old 
Mill boulevard on Nov. 20, last, short
ly after an explosion occurred. 

Witnesses for the State included 
Lieut. John E. Baird of the Division 
of State Police and Brendan H. 
Scanlan a member of the Conimicut 
Fire Co~pany, who assisted in cap
turing Di Quattro after he allegedly 
fled from the scene of the fire. Testi
mony was presented to show that a 
mattress in the building, said to be 
owned by Josephine Di Simone of 
Conimicut Point, was soaked with 
kerosene. 

PA 
ARCTIC MAN HELD 
• fOR fiRANO Junr 

c. F. HOYT ·PLEADS GUILTY Charles L. Ethier Pleads "Jot 
TO POSSESSION OF PISTOL 

Bound Over to Washington Counts 
Grand Jury in $5000. 

Charles F. Hoyt, 21, of Wickford 

Guilty to Breaking and 

Entering Charge. 

was bound over to the Washingtor. Pawtuxet valley Office, 1 Tels. 
county grand jury under $5000 bond! Tbe providence Journal, ]~~\\:~ n~ 
yesterday in Second District Court, 15 Washington Street. . 

Wickford, when he pleaded guilty to Charles Leo Ethier, 25,_ of 93 FirSi 1 

a charge of unlawful possession of a gtreet, Arctic, pleaded ~uilty and ~o ti 
pistol. He was committed to Provi-_ seph Bouchard, of Ma~n street, t a I , 
dence County Jail in default of bail. village, pleaded not guilt)'. to cha~g~~ 1 

Judge Stephen J. Casey was told of breaking and entering 111 ~he mg 
that Hoyt had been a patient at time and larceny when arraigned be 
South County Hospital due to an fore Judge Patrick F. Barry_ at_ a, 
overdose of a drug. State police said special session of the ~our thiDi~t~t l 
he was wanted on a New Hampshire Court at West Warwick las mg • 
indictment charging forgery and als,o Ethier was bound over to the Ke1:t '! 

had a previous police record. Tbe County grand jury in $3000 bail 
pistol was found·in his automobile in which he failed to produce. He_ was I 
a Wickford garage, the court was committed to Kent County Jail. 
told. Bouchard was held in $1500 bail 
::-=::::'.'-:::::::::::::=:~---_,,. for trial in Fourth District Court at 

West Warwick Jan. 17. He was r~
leased with his mother, Mrs. Della 
Bouchard, as surety. 

The charges were preferred • by 
Deputy Chief Louis Peltier, ?f th_e 
West Warwick police. Ethier. is 
charged with breaking and entenng 
in the night time the store of_Joseph 
Vandale, Main street, Arctic, and 
larceny of a suede jacket valued at 
$5.95 and a pair of high cut shoes 
valued at $4.95. 

He also was charged with _breaking I 

snd entering the New Mam Street 
Market Nov. 1, 1935, and :arcenY: 

According to Deputy Chief Peltier 
he was given a deferre? sentence 
on a breaking and entering charge 
five years ago. . 

Bouchard was charged wi!h 
breaking and entering the New Mam/ 
Street Market, Arctic, Nov. 1, 1935, 
and larceny of $12 . 

. --
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Kent ounty Superior Court . _,-,,, 
January Term ls Opene~~ SUMMONED FOR 

Judgi' Mortimer A. Sullivan Presides at Sessioi fiRAND JURY DUTY 
G,rand Jury Returns Seven lndictments.-Six 

Judge Sullivan to Preside at 
D • P • • S l M • H d · worce etitions, evera otions ear __......... 

Kent County Supreme I 
I Jut. 6 e Mortimer A. Sullivan pre- i 
' sided at the opening of the January I ' 

session of Kent County Superior 
Court, East Greenwich, yesterday, 
which was marked by returning of 
seven indictments by the grand jury, 
hearing of six divorce petitions, con
sid'eration of the motion calendar 
a1,.;l assignment of cases on the civil 
docket. 

The following uncontested peti
, tions for divorce were heard: 
1 :;:vrary G. Capwell vs. William D. 
I Capwell. Heard on oral testimony. 
i Decision for the petitioner on the 

Court Session. 

Warwick Office, I Tels. 
1 The Providence Journal, fGreenwood 1000 

Pickles Bldg., Apponaug I Greenwood 1596 

Twenty grand jurors from War
wick, West Warwick, Coventry, East 
Greenwich and West Greenwich have 
been summoned for service on Mon
day at the Kent County Superior 
Court in East Greenwich, when the 
court's session will begin with Judge 
Mortimer A. Sullivan presiding, 
wick, Coventr):', East Greenwich and 
West Greenwich have been sum
moned for service on Monday at the 
Kent County Superior Court in East 

·I Greenwich, when the court's_ session 
will begin with Judge Mortimer A. 

1 
Sullivan presiding. 

1 The jurors scheduled to report 
I Monday to hear evidence in criminal 
I cases prosecuted by the Attorney 
' General's Department, include the 
, following: 

Warwick-Charles A. Burley, 
Rocky Point road; Daniel A. Phill~~s, 

I Elmwood avenue, Norwood; Ph11lp 
, E. Amison, Sea View drive; Herbert 

H. Briggs, 71 Natick avenue; Edward 
H. Potter, Holmes road; Cornelius 
Drew, Irma avenue; John M. Coult
hurst, Church avenue. 

West Warwick-William Cook, 20 
Wyman street; Louis Mobert, 1518 
Main street; Arthur Tailon, 361 
Washington street; Cesar F. Archam
bault, East Grenewich road; Walter 
C. Larocque, Cowesett avenue, and 
Edgar Cloutier, 28 Pond street. 

Coventry-Louis St. Jean, An
thony; Theodore LaBranche, High 
street; Frank Biros, 79 South street; 
Frank N. Lamb. 16 Ames street. 

East Greenwich - William n.' 
Thompson, 15 Court street, and Har
ris H. Fiske, 162 Main street. 

West Greenwich-John T. An
, drews, Kitt's Corner. 

71/ 

-------i, 

WEDXESDA' 

I COVENTRY MAN 

SENT TO PRISON 
,- 'l v. ~ ~ 11-3'1_ 
Two and One-half-Year Term 

! Given After Nolo Plea to 

Statutory Offence·. 

Pawtuxet Valley Office 
The Providence Journal' Tels<. 

15 Washington Street.' J~!ll:: m 
Stanley J. Zommer, 31 of Coventry 

was s~ntenced to two and one-half 
,;:ears 111 State Prison by Judge Mor
tim~r A. Sullivan in Kent County Su
perior Court, East Greenwich, yes- J 

terday, after pleading nolo to an in
d1ct1:1ent for a statutory offence in- / 

volv111g a 16-year-old girl. Assistant I 
~ttorney General Michael De Ciantis . 
mforn:ed the court that Zommer had 

i been 111 trouble before and had 
' served ~wo Y~ars in State Prison on 
, a breakmg ~nd entering charge. 
I Cha:1es Leo Ethier, 24, of West 

:Warwick ~as sentenced to 18 months 
in ~tat~ Pnson after pleading nolo to 
an _md1ctment for breaking and en
ter111g the store of the New Market 
Company of West Warwick on Nov 
1, last. .E:thi~r also pleaded nolo t; 
a1;other 111~1ctment charging him 
with break111g and entering the shop 
of_ Joseph A. Vandale of West War
~ick on Jan. 2. Sentence was con
tinued in this case. Ethier was given 
a deferred_ sentence about a year 
ago, accord 111g to Assistant Attorney 
General De Ciantis after plead· 
n?lo to a breaking and entering l~! 
d1ctment. 

Frank_ W. Burdett, 39, of East 
Greenwich was given a deferred sen
t~mce after pleading nblo to an in
d~ctmez:it for driving off a mo-tor ve
hicle without the consent of the own
er, Joh~ L. Petrunt, also of East 
Greenwich, on Oct. 5. 

_Joseph Piasczyk, 19, of East Green
wich, who last Nov. 10 pulled a.shot
gun on State Police when they at
tempted ~o enter his shack in French
town dur111g an investigation of poul-

r 
try t?efts, pleaded nolo to a charge 
of bemg a disorderly person. He was 
fined $25 and costs. Piasczyk had ap
pe~led _a sentence of 18 months in 
p1:ison imposed by the Fourth D' -
tnct Court. 

15 

Harry Zourier of Fal.l River, plead
ed ~olo to two indictments for pro
cunn~ the burning of a building in 
War"".1ck on March 20, 1935, and for 
co?spiracy when arraigned early 
this after~oon before Judge Sullivan. 
He was given a deferred_sent.enc~ P f 

I eac~1 d1arge, on recommendation OJi-.1 
1 ~ssistant Attorney General De Cian
tis. 

Zourier v.:as indicted last May by , 
the grand Jury with Antone De 
Mello, John Raymundo, alias John 
Raymond, and Israel Davis, of New 
~edford, Mass., following investiga
tio1; of the mysterious explosion 
which wrecked a building known 
as "The Bottle" at Hoxsie Four Cor
ners, Warwick. Raymundo subse
~uently was sentenced to 12 months 
m P~ovidence County Jail for his 
part 111 the conspiracy while Davis 
last November was given a deferred 
sentence. DeMello pleaded not guilty 
and is at liberty under $2500 bail. 
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DEFENDANT fiETS 

DEFERRED TERM 
Joseph Bou<;hard of West War

wick Pleads Nolo in 1 

Larceny Case. 

Joseph Bouchard, 25, of West War
wick, retracted a previous plea of 
not guilty and pleaded nolo to an in-

! dictrnent for breaking and entering 
and larceny. when arraigned before 
Judge Mortimer A. Sullivan in Kent 

~ County Superior Court in East 
) Greenwich yesterday. On recommen-

dation of Third Assistant Attorney 
General Michael De Ciantis, he was 
given a deferred sentence on pay
ment of costs. 

Bouchard was indicted a week ago 
' with Charles Ethier. also of West 

Warwick, for breaking and entering 
the store of the New Market, Inc., in 
West Warwick, and larceny of $10 in 
c-ash. Ethier was sentenced to 18 
months in State Prison for violation 
of a deferred sentence imposed in a 
previous case. 

Charles Sheldon of West Warwick 
pleaded not guilty to a statutory 
charge involving his sister. He was 
ordered committed to Providence 
County Jail without bail for exami
nation. 

George Levesque of West Warwick 
went on trial before Judge Sullivan 
and a jury on a statutory charge. 
James W. Leighton is prosecuting the 
complaint which was preferred by 
Director of Public Aid John A. An
derson of West Warwick. Levesque 
is represented by Frank H. Wildes. 

- -~••V:• ~ 
SUPERIOR COUh.".1, KENT 

COUNTY 
East Greenwich, Nov. 4, 1935. 

(Before Carpenter, J.) 
State vs. Israel Davis. Indictments 

for conspiracy to burn building, and 
for procuring the burning of a build
ing. The respondent pleads nolo to 
each count and sentence is deferred 
on payment of costs. Third Assi~ta~t 
Attorney Gener~l Michael DeCianhs 
for the State. Charles Robinson of 
Robinson & Robinson for the re
spondent. 

State vs. Joseph I. Cousineau. The 
respondent pleads not guilty to 
charge of reckless driving and a jury 
is impanelled to try the issue. Testi
mony is pending for the respondent. 
Third Assistant Attorney General 
Michael DeCiantis for the State. Ed
ward H. Ziegler for the respondent. 

P. I. Perkins vs. Joseph L Lom
bardi, doing business as the . 'W_ar
wick Brewing Company. Plamhff's 
motion to amend amount of addam
mun laid in wr·t of replevin is grant
ed. James Henry Hagan of Rose_n
feld & HF~gan fo1 the plaintiff. 
George Rc,'1,e for the defendant. 

PENALTY DEFERR 
Charles A. Decelles, 19, of Eas, 

Greenwich, who is serving a three
year term in State Prison, was taken 
before Judge Mortimer A. Sullivan 
on a writ of habeas corpus in Kent 
County Superior Court and pleaded 
nolq to a breaking and enterjng in
dictment. On recommendation of 
Third Assistant Attorney General 
Michael DeCiantis, who informed the 
court that Decelles would soon be 
eligible for parole. Judge Sullivan 
granted the respondent a deferred 
sentence. Decelles was remanded to 
State Prison. 

Decelles was indicted with Roland 
A. Brown, 21, also of East Green
wich, in October, 1934, for breaking 
and entering the East Greenwich 
Yacht Club. Previously they had 
been indicted and granted deferred 
sentences after pleading nr 1{) to 
breaking and entering the , '! 
Joseph H. Gorman on ,-
East Greenwich. 

. GET DEFERREDSENTENCES 
. Mary Thewlis, 52; August Tfue

riault, 39, and Grace Cahoon 29 all 
of West Warwick, were ar;aigned 
before Judge Walter Curry in Kent 
C~unty Supei;ior Court, East Green
wich, yester_day on statutory charges. 
Mrs. Thewl_is ~nd Theriault pleaded 
nolo to a:11 H?dictment for harboring 
for p~osti_tu_t10n, and to a complaint 
of mamtammg a common..,, '<:ance at 
a Arthur street house h ,,t War
wic~. _Miss Cahoon pleaff_ed nolo to 
an ~nd1ctment of being 'L \ewd and 
~anton. On recommendation of As
sistant Attorney General John H. 
Nolan, deferred sentences were 
granted to all of the respondents by 
Jud~e Curry after he had severely 
reprimanded the trio and warned 
them that if they ever came before 
the court again they would be sen
t~nced to jail for a considerable pe
riod of time. 

_Clement Cote, 24, of West War
wick, pleaded nolo to an indictment 
for larceny of cloth from the B B & 
R. ~night Corp., and on reco~~n
dahon of '.l'hird Assistqnt Attorney 
General Michael Deciantis was given 
a deferred sentence on payment of 
cost s. Mr. Deciantis informed the 
court that Cote, who was indicted in;, 
May, 1935, with three others, had 
made full restitution to the Knight 
concern. Judge Patric.-k F. Barry 
appeared as counsel for Cote. , 

NOT~S 

YOUTH GET LENIENCY 
Joseph Lenehan, 21, and Francis 

S. Huntoon, 18, both o! Providence, 
pleaded guilty to an indictment for 
conspiracy to obtain, embezzle and 
convert to their own uses a sawmill 
and other equipment when they 
were • arraigned yesterday before 
Judge_ Walter Curry in Kent County 
Super10r Court, East Greenwich. 
Sentence was defer, er' ,, payment o! 
costs in each instanc , 

The youths \1e1e i. 1t,cted Monday 
by the grand jury a-Ion" with Al-

l P:.onso DelrP >ico, C'1arles T. Rob
bins and W·wne D. \'!u:r~hy, also of 
r. - . . 'J 11ey v. ..:rt-'o:oarged with 
t , .11g .i sawmill, ~: . ..._, d0d pulley a 
'l"n:er and lathe, valued at $1100, the 

operty of Oi:mond Elmer Tarbox 
,,, d Ella May Hopkins at West 

cnwich on Jan. 17 last. 
>0 ·,-,u R. McKenna, counsel for 

,, • spondents, in pleading for a 
- A.~.::aed sentence, read a letter from 
.'1ev. James V. Claypool, pastor of 

1 
1 1e Hayen M. E. Church, East Provi- : 
den_ce, m which the clergyman urged 
leniency for Huntoon. Mr. McKenna 
also said that Lieut. Joseph McGurl 
of th~ Providence police department 
had mforme_d him that Lenehan has 
had no previous record. In granting 
deferred sentences Judge Curry 
warned the youths that if they were 
ever brought before the court again 
they would be given long prison) 
terms. 

f 



·scharged; 
After 8 Hours 
?uestioning by Judge, That 

und Not Guilty; Court 

Date for Retrial 
aca claimed was only a piece of 
rope) is concerned, it is to be con
sidered only so far as it affects the 
credibility of Herbert Cavaca. 

"You are not trying him on any
thing he may have dol1e in the past; 
previous convictions are to be con
sidered only as to witness's credibil
ity," Judge Archambault declared. 

To defence counsel the court said 
that he had granted one motion for 
a special charge, but denied three 
others except as far as he had cov
ered them in his general charge. 

Rebuttal Witnesses 

The State rested shortly after noon 
after putting on several witnesses 
in rebuttal. These included Lieut. 
Commander Beckwith Jordan of the 
U. S. Coast Guard. who testified as to 
visibility over the water at night; 
Everett Trask. Massachusetts shell
fish deputy warden, who testified 
that he had never seen Cavaca 
dredging <'ff the Flaherty 9yster 
beds, and Lieut. John E. Baird of the 
State police. 

The latter stated that Norman 
, Brownell had been discharged from 
the State police service in 1931 and 
that the glasses which Brownell 

: claimed Thursday were the same as 
1 those he used when navigator 
I aboard the State police boat had not 
been purchased by the department 
until April, 1933. 

Lieut. Baird related the conver
sation between himself and Brow
nell Thursday which the latter had 
refused to disclose. It was merely 
that Brownell admitted that he had 

' been summoned as a witness for the 
I defence. 

Referring to the testimony given 
by Mrs. Wilbour, Lieut. Baird denied 
that he or any trooper had sworn 
at Wilbour or used the language she 

1 
testified to. He further said he had 

, Bone what he could that nilbt to as
sist her in getting bail for her bus

' band. 
"Did she say anything about her 

husband's guilt or innocence that 
' evening?" asked Mr. DeCiantis. 
I "She said she was sorry her hus
band got mixed up in the racket he 
was in," Baird replied. 

1 In conclusion. Baird identified the 
! "blackjack" which the State had 
1 claimed Cavaca had been carrying. 
Cavaca had said it was merely a 

I piece of rope. • It was shown to be 
a piece of rope wound with elec

' trician's tape and entered as evi
l dence. 

I A
s court opened yesterday morn

ing, Joseph Cavaca testified to being 
,a pai;t owner of the Harold L., but 
j denied that the boat had ever towed 
a dory, particularly on the night of 
Jan. 11. He denied having been fined 

1 $5 and costs on a charge of driving 
without a license, but admitted pay-

I ing a $10 fine for stealing electricity. 

C URT RESERVES 
DREDGE DECISION 

Hearing Is Held on State's 

Move to Retain Equipment 

as Evidence. 

DE CIANTIS ARGUES RIGHT 

Attorneys for Tiverton Quahaug 

Fisherman Contend State Has 

No Right of Appeal 

Decision was reserved yesterday 
by the Supreme Court after hearing 
on the State's move to retain as evi
dence a dredge owned by Raymond 
Coleman in Tiverton. until disposi
tion of the charge against him of ille
gally dredging quahaugs from the 
Sakonnet river. 

Under a Supreme Court order, the 
order for return of the dredge issued 
by Judge Robert M. Franklin of the 

, First District Court, Newport, where 
the charge against Coleman and two 
other defendants is pending, has 
been suspended. Yesterday's hear
ing was on a certiorari petition 
brought by Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Michael DeCiantis seeking to 
have quashed the record of Judge 
Franklin's order. 

Argues Right of State 

Mr. DeCiantis argued the State has 
the right to hold the dredge until the 
case is disposed of, because the own
er's right to get back the equipment 
is subject to determination of his 
guilt or innocence of the charge. 

In , ~ , -ases. jurors appear to feel 
the • ,1ould haye the thing with 
whi1 law is violated, Mr. De-
Cil ... ,, so he had directed State 
pol- ,eize whatever enabled vi
ol, by ~ the law in order that the 
S1:ht, .ight have a strong case. 

Jl!dge Joseph C. Cawley, appear
ing with Senator William G. Troy 
as counsel for Coleman, contended 
it was fundamental that the State 
has no right of appeal, and certiorari 
proceedings were nothing else but 
a common law appeal. 

Mr. Troy told of being refused the 
return of the dredge Dec. 27 after 
Judge Franklin had issued the order. 
State ,police at the Portsmouth bar~ 
racks told him Capt. Harwood and 
the Attorney General sad advised 
not obeying the order. be said, even 
while the papers had been. served 
by the sheriff. 

Replies to Claim 
Mr. DeCiantis maintained there 

was no order of the court at that 
time. When notified of Judge Frank
lin's decision ordering return of the 
dredge, Mr. DeCiantis said, he took 
an appeal, which in bis opinion, 
stayed all proceedings. 

, In reply to the claim the State 
was depriving Coleman of his means 
of livelihood by retaining the , 
dredge, Mr. DeCiantis said the prose
cution was not concerned with that 
issue. He said the situation was no 
different than if a carpenter, for in
stance, had used his tools to commit 
a robbery, and the tools had been 
seized upon the arrest. 



CAVACA DENIES POLICE 
TESTIMONY ON QUAHAUGING 

Tiverton Man Takes Sta'{f:~few
port Trial. 

Herbert J. Cavaca of Tiverton, who 
is being tried before Judge Leonidas 
Pouliot, Jr., and a jury in Newport 
Superior Court on charges of illegal 
dredging and illegal possession of 
quahaugs on January 4 last, yester
day took the witness stand in his own 
defence. 

The State had rested its case early 
in the afternoon after taking the jury 
outside the Courthouse to view the 
dredge taken from Cavaca's boat. 

Denying the testimony of State 
police who'claimed to have seen him 
quahauging on the morning of Jan. 
4, Cavaca said that on that morning 
he had sent his boat, the Harold L., 
out with John Almy, Ge9rge Brown 
and Joseph Cavaca at 7:30 and had 
spent the morning himself helping 
Manuel Ferris repair a boat engine 
at Brightman's Dock. 

After lunch, he said, he and Ferris 
left by machine for Almy's wharf 

• and rowed out in a skiff to an old 
wreck where they salvaged some 

1 quahaugs Ferris had stored in the 
0 water. They then met the Harold L. 
:i and went to the white boat off Fog-
o land Point from which they trans

ferred approximately 20 bushels of 
;t quahaugs to the Harold L. 

At this point Court adjqurned for 

the day. ______ -. l 
') 

CAVACA CONVICTED 

IN JID~~A~A_Ufi CASE 
State Wins Second Victory 

Against Illegal Dredging in 

Newport Waters. 

FISHERMAN TO APPEAL 

Found Guilty of Taking Shelfish I 
in Restricted Area and Having I 

More Than Limit 

Deliberating slightly more than an I 
hour a Newport County jury yester- 1 

day afternoon found Herbert J. Ca
vaca, Tiverton fisherman, guilty on 
two counts in .connection with his 
quahauging on the Sakonnet river 
last Jan. 4. The verdict was returned 
before Judge Leonidas Pouliot, Jr., in 
Newport Superior Court. 

Not only was Cavaca found guilty 
of dred&..ng in the restricted area 
north of Fogland Point, bu\ ~ls.o of 
having more than the legal limit of 
quahaugs aboard his boat when ar
rested. 

Cavaca, through his counsel, Rob
ert M. Dannin, announced that he 
would carry the cases to the Supreme 
Court, he already having appealed 
the $50 fines imposed in the District 
Court. 

Assistant Attorney General Mi
chael De Ciantis asked that the orig
inal bonds of $500 on each case be 
increased to $500 on the illegal ?redg-1 
ing and $1500 on the overloadmg. 

Jacob Aronson, Newport profes
sional bondsman, appeared to go bail 
for Cavaca and to the Attorney Gen
eral admitted that he was a profes
sional bondsman and was getting $50 
for going surety for Cavaca. 

Refuses Bondsman 
"I am against professional bonds

men," Mr. DeCiantis told the court, 
"for I oppose their fattening their 
purses at the expense of unfortu
nates. If it were not for professional 
bondsmen, criminals would adhere 
more to the law. And I refuse to ac
cept Mr. Aronson." 

When Cavaca said he could not get 
any other bail at the time, as the 
persons he expected from Tiverton 
had not arrived, the Attorney Gen
eral agreed to the defendant being 
released on the old bail of $500 on 

, each case imposed in the district 
court, provided Cavaca w.ould come 
in next Monday and furmsh the ex
tra bail. 

Although it was the first time Ca
vaca had been found guilty on qua
hauging charges by a Newport Coun
ty jury, a year ago in March, he was 
tried on a conspiracy charge involv
ing a number of illegal quahauging 
arrests and the jury disagreed and 
was discharged. 

Second Victory for State :-~< 
The verdict marked the second 1

0
ft 

tory in Mr. DeCiantis's war on tt\ 
illegal quahaugers. A jury fo\p\ 
Raymond A. Coleman and two othtr\ 
guilty of illegal dredging last wetir 

Both sides rested at noon, arn 
arguments wer~ given early in th 
afternoon by Dannin and DeCianti5-t 
The Court charged briefly, pointing 
out that two cases were to be con
sidered and that regardless of what 
had been said in the testimony, the 
truth should be sought and personal 
feelings disregarded. The jury went 
out at 3:15 and returned at 4:25. 

When Court convened yesterday 
morning, Cavaca resumed the stand 
and told how the State police 
boarded hj.s boat the night of the 
arrest and told them that they were 
taking him .for the shell fish depart
ment. He described in detail the 
operations of dredging and said 
that a dredge on being hauled up 
might raise one-half peck to a bushel 
and one-half pf quahaugs, but never 
six bushels. He specifically denied 
dredging at all on Jan. 4. 

Under oross-examination, Cavaca 

ContinU\,~ on Page 6, Col. 2. 

CAVACA CONVICTED 
IN OUAHAUfi CASE 

Continued from Page 1, Col. 3. 
admitted that he was afraid of the 
State police and also that he at
tempted to bribe State police in 
1926. 

, "They came to my home lookinr 
for me," he said, "and if pleading 
nolo to an indictment is conviction 
then I was convicted of bribery and 
fined $200 and costs." 

Cavaca likewise admitted to the 
Attorney General that he was fined 
$25 and costs for possession and 

, transportation of liquor in 1924; fined 
$750 and costs as well as given a 
two-year suspended sentence for 

1 
possession of liquor in 1928 in Fed
~r_al. Court, and served 60 days in 
Jail m 1930 for violation of the liquor 
law. 

He refused to give figures in con
nection with his quahauging activi
ties, stating that he did not keep 
be:,oks. 

"!'1:1 r~nnjn~foto debt every day,'' 
he said, 'and 1f you want to find out 
go see my creditors.'' ' 

In redirect examinatlon, Cavaca 
said he estimated he netted about 60 
cents a bushel on his quahaugs. 

Gilbert Manchester, Tiverton qua
haug dealer, was recalled and listed 
some 19 New York markets to which 
he delivered quahaugs. He also 
listed the Tiverton fishermen from 
whom he purchased quahaugs, in
cluding Cavaca and Coleman. 

\· 

\ 

Under cross-examination, he de-
1 

• 

nied purchasing directly from Cole-
1
, 

1 man and said that he had only . • .. 
bought from Cavaca in March. The c. 

, Attorney General went over his , . , 1 .•. 1 

vouchers and pointed out that he., •~ I p '··' ,,<. 

had sold more quahaugs than he had. ·1 oft ,,., k 
~ reported to the State. .1 to the ;. _,,.'1 "~, 

The defence rested. fames A. • , ~!c.,,c· 

~Partrnent :zq, 

I 
In rebuttal, the State recau u' --., '1-

Sergt. Albert L. Taylor of the State 
police, who said that all the time he 
watched Cavaca's boat on Jan. 4, he 
saw no one approach it in a skiff. 

Madeline Barr. clerk in the office 

t 

of the State Division of Fish and 
Game, identified the reports made 
by Manchester on quahaugs pur
chased in April and May but said 
she received no report for March. 

William A. Stelling of the Provi
dence Textile Machine Company, 



'KENT COUNTY JURY 
FINDS INDICTMENT 

Returns Seven Charges Before, 

Judge Sullivan as Court 

January Term 'Opens. 

I I FIVE WAIVE. JURY ACTION 

Two Youths Plead Nole to Break• 

ing and Entering and to 

Larceny 

The Kent County grand jury y~s-

\ 

terday afternoon returned se:ven m
dictments before Judge Mortimer A. 
Sullivan at the opening of th~ Janu-1 
ary term of Superior Court m East 
Greenwich. 

'Specialist in Widows' is Indicted 

For E'1J?.~:zt2r;ze~tfzom No. 2 I 
Kent County Grand Jury Accuses Former Convict of 

Bilking Oakland Beach Woman Out of $640; Fled 
Bride Only to Marry Another, Police Say 

Hichard Darling Mayo, Jr., of Buf- So they were married at the Munici
t~ '.o, former convict and triple-threat pal J:milding by a deputy city clerk. 1 
travelling husband of the rnatrimon- Mrs. Dimes testified that when he 
ial agencies, whose specialty was discovered he had forgotter ,1is bill
widows, yesterday was indicted by fold, she "felt there was r 31ar ~bing 
the Kent county grand jury at East wrong." They spent the $50 her 
Greenwich on a charge of embezzling money and then returned t )ak
$640 from one of his wives. land Beach, where, it was tt. fted, 

The Superior Court, which re- Mayo influenced his then (' -ent 
ceived the indictment, then granted bride to sell her Oakland ach 
a divorce ·from Mayo to the former home at a sacrifice of $750. /fayo,, 
Bertha Dimes, a widow, of Oakland according to Inspector HendLrson, 
Beach, Warwick, the second wife in said he would repay her a thousand-' 
Mayo's scheme, and the particular fo~d when he reached Denver • und 
wife from whom he is alleged to proved by his marriage cert,i JC, he 
have embezzled the $640. had a right to the estjltes- of., his 

According to testimony of Inspec- parents. 7 .::>. 

tor Samuel W. He nd erson before Henderson testified that May'o•then At the same time five respondents\ 
who had been• bound over_ by the 
lower court waived grand Jury ~c
tion to charges inv9lvin1,, break1_ng. 
and entering and larceny _and driv-

Judge Walter Curry, whose decree • w · k v./'f t let 
. cut down tl\e numerical strength of persuaded his arwic i e o_ , 

him take the money to Providence 
Mayo's wives to two, l\'IaYo arrived to buy two tickets for Denver and 

ing off a motor vehicle withou_t \he 
owner's consent. Thbse named min
dictments will plead tomorrow 

1 morning. 
1 

1 William Francis Cunha. 17. of 99 
Columbia avenue, Gaspee Plateau, 
Warwick. and Harold George D1b~le. 
20, of 107 Marine avei:ue, Wa_rw1ck 
Downs, waived grand _Jury act10n o~ 
two charges of break mg and enter. 
ing and larceny and entered pleas 
of nolo '') each count. On recommen
dation of Third Assista!1t ~ttorney 
General Michael DeC1ant1s, both 
youths received deferred sentences 
on payment of costs. 

Two Homes Entered 
Cunha was charged with breaking 

and entering the homes of Mrs. 
Marie Berggren and Earl A. McClure. 
both of Warwick. on Dec. 15. la~t, 
and larceny of jewelry and $13 _rn 
cash. Dibble was charged with 
breaking and entering the home of l 
Mr. McClure and also that o~ W. C. 
Crowe and larceny of $13 m cash 
and a revolver and other househol? 
effects and clothing. Anthony <?1-
anciarulo represented Dibble, wh1le 
John A. Bennett appeared for Cunha. 

Henry Joseph O'Donahue, 21. An-
1 thony Charles Meizis. 16, and Sam-
, uel Alexander Liggett. 20, all_ of 

1 Dorchester, Mass., waived_ g_rand Jury 
action on charges of dn.vmg off. a 
motor vehicle on Nov. 17 last rn 
Warwick. All received deferred s~n
tences on recommendation of ~ssis_t
ant Attorney General DeC1_antis. 
who informed the Court that O Don
ahue and Liggett are wante<:f _by 
Massachusetts police for committing 
a similar offence in that State. 

Indictments Returned • 
Indictments were returned by_th~ 

rand jurv against the follow1_ng. 
g k W ·Burdett. Ea~t Greenwich. 

I Fr~!: ·ff a motor vehicle without 
dnvmg o John L ' the consent of the owner, • i 
Petrunt. on Oct. 5 las~; Mary Thew-

I . l' Dora Thewlls. and August 1 j lls, a_ taslt harboring for prostitu-
Thenau • c try 

I tion· Stanley J. Zomme:· oven •. 
stat~torY offence involving 16-year-: • 

l ld a·rJ· Joseph Bouchard and 
0 

1°
1 

E, thi· er breaking and enter- I 
Char es • w t . 1 of New Market, Inc.. es 
rng s 10 P N v l last· Warwick, and larceny on o • . • 
Charles Sheldon. West Warwi_ck. 
statutory charge; Ch~rles Leo Ethier, 
b king and entering shop of Jo-

I re~ H Vandale: in night time Jan. 
~Pand • larceny; Alberto _D'Quattro. \ 
'N . ·ck c:tatulory burnmg of un-
~ arw_i d' d'welling of Josephine Di
~cupie Old Mill boulevard, Shawo- \ 
,}-:none. 

t·1 Beach. 
~~~l- ------

in Oakland Beach the firSt week in use the rest of the money to buy trav
October, 1935, with a modest story elers' checks. She let him talte:the 
of how he was a rich man in his own money. 
right, but that, best of all, his father Instead of buying two ticket for 
and mother had just died at Denver. Denver, he bought one ticket for 
Col., leaving their vast estates to Charlotte. Mich., where last Dec. 24 
him. There was only one drawback. he married a Mrs. Call Farrah, •also 
he told Mrs. Dimes-the wills of the a widow, of Vermontville, 1\1,ich. 
parents stipulated that he must be Henderson testified Mayo adn-;i rted 
married before the could claim the to him that he could only get ~-100 
estate. from the former Mrs. Farrah before 

That he already was married to he deserted her. ·;; 
Maymie A. Murphy of Orchard Park, Mayo was arrested in Buff~lo in 
Buffalo, was no part of Mayo's story. January by Henderson. The i,nspec
Nor had the Rose Marie matrimonial tor said that until he took up mul
agency of New Haven i .,dicated for tiple marriage as a career, Mayo had 
M rlo ,lliroes's., benefit that Mayo had devoted himself-according tC1 his 
01 life. record--to forgery, for w~; ' . he 

... , ; ~? 11._p~ked fast. Mrs. Dimes served two and one-half YE:ars a. Au
l~fl; ,,.1th bun, 'Oct. 10 for New York. l;>__yrn, ~- Y.; petty larceny, m B·1fl:alo:, 
4-rriving ,tl\e;;e, Mayo_ qj™'vered ~e ,fqr which._he served fiv~ m~.uths, a_nf 
had 

1
~rgotf:.,. hi!\. ,bill fold. Mrs. vagrrm:rB ,\P the same city, for whJc ( 

o;,.,!,c _ .}1aq. Jf .," ... '.i>";-,.i~ 'ketbook. he ~,-, ,; ix months. ...., 
-i: ;l I -~t. •• 

HELD FOR GRAND JURY 
Joseph Bouchard of Main street, 

I Arctic, was found probably guilty on 
I a charge of breaking and entering in 
' the night time and larceny following 
I trial before Judge Patrick F. Barry 

in Fourth District Court at West 
Warwick yesterday. He was bound 
over to the Kent County Grand Jury 
Jan. 27 in $1500. He was released 
with his mother, Delia Bouchard, as 
surety. 

The charge was preferred by the 
West Warwick police. No defence 
was offered. The warrant charges 
Bouchard with breaking and enter
ing an Arctic market Nov. 1 last and 
larceny of $12. • 

John Brosseau pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of nrm-support o! his 1 
wife and child. The case was as
signed for trial Jan. 24. Brosseau J 
wa§ rel~ased on his own recogni
zance. 

1t 

WIFE EMBEZZLER I 
GETS FIVE YEARS I 

M a y O Pleads Guilty; 
Bilked Mrs. Dimes of 

$640 Savings 
Richard .Darling Mayo. Jr., 51. of 

Buffalo. was sentenced to five years 
in Stat'e Prison by Judge Walter' 
Curry in Kent County Superior; 
Court East Greenwich, early yester
day ~fternoon, after he pleaded 
guilty to an indictment for embez~le
ment of $640 from his former wife, 
Mrs. Bertha Dimes of Oakland Beach. 

Mayo earlier had been arraigned 
and had pleaded not guilty to the 
indictment and was com~itted to; 
Providence County Jail m default1 
of $5000 bail to await trial next Mon-

1 day. As he was being led from the 
court house, however, Mayo changed 
his mind and again was brought be-

. fore Judge Curry. . l 
Branding Mayo as a "matrimomal 

agency racketeer," Third Ass~stai:t 
Attorney General Michael De Ciant1s 
informed the court that th~ respon
dent had married Mrs. Dimes last 
October after she had advert~sed f_or 
a husbai,d through the matrrmomal 
agency in New Haven. After the cere
mony the couple went to New York. 
where Mrs. Dimes discovered her 
husband to be without funds and she 
gave him $50. . 

Subsequently Mayo, according to 
the State•~ attorney, got his latest 
wife to sell her home which repre-

1 sented her life savings at Oakland 
Beach at a loss of $750, and he de
camped for Buffalo with $640 be
longing to the thei: Mrs. Mayo. Mrs. 
Mayo obtained a divorce from Ma_yo 
last Monday in Kent County Superior 
Court, a short time after ~e had been 
indicted by the grand Jury. The 
grounds for the di:'o~ce werE: that 
thii: marriage was ongmally V?Jd be
cause Mayo, according to teshmon!. 
:was previously married to Maym1e 
Murphy of Buffalo. 
• The court was further advised by 

Mr. De Ciantis that Mayo after tak
ing his second wife's money went to 

' Michigan where on last Dec. 24, he \ 
married a Mrs. Call Farrah of Ver
montville. 

The State's attorney asked for the 
maximum penalty. Questioned by 
the court as to his previous rec?rd, 
Mayo admitted having served pnson 
sentences for forgery and petty lar
ceny and vagrancy in Buffalo and 
New York. 
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JAMES SCOTTI, 45~ 
TO BE DEPORTED 

Alien in This Country 20 Years 

Illegally to Be Sent to 

Italy Today. 

\ SE1RVED SIX YEA1RS IN JAIL 

I 
Arraigned In West Kingston on 

Attempted Extortion Charge; 

Sentence ls Deferred 

James Scotti, 45, spent 20 years 

illegally in the United States, six of 

those years in jail, but today he will 

be deported to Italy. 
He pleaded nolo in Washington 

County Superior Court at West 

Kingston yesterday to charges of 

conspiracy and attempted extortion, 

I 
and Judge Herbert L. Carpenter de

ferred sentence to grease the ways 

for the deportation. 
Scotti was turned over to Immigra

tion Inspector William H. Clark, of 

Providence. 
Scotti was arrested May 18 in the 

yard of Antonio Di Biasio, 71, of 

Peace Dale, from whom the alien 

sought to extort money. Di Biasio 

testified later in Second District 

Court at Wakefield that Scotti came 

to his Peace Dale home May 13 

shoved a pistol against his throat and 

demanded $100. De Biasio said he 

gave Scotti $5. The alien returned 

May 18 and demanded more money, 

Di Biasio testified. The victim then 

summoned police. 
Conspiracy is Revealed 

When investigation was made of 

Di Biasio's story, authorities learned, 

according to a statement by Assistant 

Attorney General Michael DiCian

tis in court yesterday, that Di Biasio 

and Lawrence Di Dinato, 38, of 25 

Lee street, Johnston, had been in

volved in a conspiracy with Scotti. 

He said Di Biasio sought revenge 

\ upon Luigi Sassi, of Peace Dale, for 

a beating, He hired Scotti and Di 

Dinato to assault Sassi, the Assistant 

Attorney General stated. The plot 

, fell through, Mr. DiCiantis said, but 

Scotti used the conspiracy against 

Sassi as a basis for his extortion op

erations against Di Biasio. 
Di Biasio and Di Dinato also were 

arraigned yesterday, pleaded nolo to 

the charge of conspiracy 1 and also 

received deferred sentences. 
It was Scotti's arrest on the con- ' 

spiracy and attempted extortion 

charges that attracted the attention 

of immigration officials. Inspector 

Clark visited Scotti at Washington 

County Jail, questioned him, and 

then, by consulting the records, dis

covered be was the fireman who had 

jumped ship from an Italian vessel 

at Norfolk, Va., in 1915. Deportation 

proceedings then were instituted. 

Scotti in 1919 was sentenced to 

eight years in prison for assault with 

attemot to rob, and served six years. 

Other Cases Heard 
Arthur Hazard of Johnston and 

Joseph Oliver of Providence were 

sentenced to three years each in 

Providence County Jail for breaking 

into a West Kingston henhouse and 

larceny of chickens. Alfred Oliver, 

16, brother of Joseph, received a\ 
deferred sentence. They were 

arraigned, after waiving grand jury 

action, and pleaded guilty. 
Mr. DiCiantis revealed to the court 

that Hazard had served jail sentences I 
for larceny and assault and that 

Oliver had served time in a Federal 

reformatory for passing counterfeit 

money. He recommended severe 

penalties. Judge Carpenter deferred 

sentence in Alfred's case because of 

his age, but warned him about get

ting into further trouble. Alfred, it 

was revealed, had been in Sockanos-

set School. 
Indicted for bret,dng and entering 

and larceny, Phillip J. Lennon, who 

associated with Mrs. Mabel E. Hay

wood, now awaiting trial on charges 

of having received the goods stolen 

from Wickford places by Lennon, 

Continued on Page 3, Col. 8. 
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fiRAND JURY flNllS 
£LEVEN TRUE BlllS 

PISTOL WIELDER 

FREED BY COURT 

·One S·ecret and Ten Open In

dictments R1e1tumed in 

Kingsto,n Court. 

South Kingstown Man's 

Wife Refuses to Prose• 

cute Complaint 

APRIL SESSIO'N BEGINS 

Although he is alleged to have 

threatened to kill her with a pistol, 

James Washington Fayerweather, of 

South Kingstown, was saved from a 

jail sentence yesterday in Washing

ton County Superior Court by his 

wife's refusal to testify against him. 

I 
Two weeks ago, after a violent 

quarrel, Fayerweather brought hos

tilities to a climax by drawing out a 

pistol and threatening his "."ife, C~r

rie. She brought a complaint which 

resulted in a grand jury indictment 

against her husband. Yesterday she 

steadfastly refused to press the 

Judge Leonidas Poullot, Jr., Pre

aides; Testimony In Three I 

Pleas for Divorce Is Heard l 
One secret indictment and 10 open 

indictments were returned by the ' 

grand jury in Washington county' 

Superior Court at Kingston yester- I 

day when the April session was 

opened before Judge Leonidas \ 

Pouliot, Jr. 

charge. 
The State bad planned to use her 

No indictment was returned 1 

against J. P. Tully, of North Kings-I 

town, who had been arrested by I 
State police during investigation into 

a break Feb. 26 and larceny of whis

key at the Old Mill Cafe, Wickford. 

testimony to convict Fayerweather 

of the chareg of assault with intent 

to kill. But Assistant Attorney Gen

eral Michael DiCiantis admitted to 

Judge Herbert L. Carpenter that the 

State's case would amount to no.th

. ing in the face of Mrs. Fayer-

weather's refusal to testify. 

Three of the indictments were 

against Frank Funadle, charged with 

breaking and entering in the day

time and larceny at the house of 

George Greenwood in Exeter (two 

indictments, Feb. 21 and Feb. 25), 

and breaking and entering in the 

nighttime and larceny, Feb. 23, from 

the shop of John Kenyon in Hopkin-

"If I give you another chance with 

a deferred sentence," Judge Carpen

ter told Fayerweather, "it will be all 

due to your wife's attitude." He fur-

ther advised that the defendant's pis

tol be taken away from him. 

ton. Sentence Continued 

Funadle was immediately ar

raigned on the daytime break 

charges and pleaded nolo. Sentence 

was continued to April 17. 
Arthur Richards, of Westerly, in

dicted on a charge of breaking and 

entering in the nighttime and lar

ceny from the garage of Angelo Gin

gerella, at Westerly, March 22, plead• 

ed nolo and received a deferred sen

tence. It was bis first offence. Costs 

were paid. 
Also a first offender, Alvin Leroy 

Stanton of South Kingstown, was in

dicted on a burglary count which 

was reduced to breaking and enter

ing, at the recommendation of As

sistant Attorney General Michael 

DiCiantis. Deputy Police Chief 

Peter Costanza of South Kingstown 

informed the court Stanton ran• 

sacked the home of a neighbor, An

drew H. Weeden, in Peace Dale, but 

stole nothing. He was given a de• 

ferred sentence with a warning from 

Judge Pouliot that he would be 

jailed for three years if brought in 

again. 
Mervin Alton Bennett of Charles-

town and Clarence Earle Knight 

were indicted on breaking and en

tering in the night and larceny 

counts at the poultry houses of Rus- 1 

sell Kenyon in Richmond, March 14. 

Bennett received a deferred sen

tence upcin pleading nolo. Knight, 

who denied the charge, will have a 

trial April 22. 
On condition that he make restitu

tion of $50 to Elmer Maycomber, 

at whose shop he was charged with 

having forced entrance and commit

ted larceny, Albert Carpenter, after 

pleading nolo, was given deferred 

sentence. He was ordered to stay in 

Connecticut. 
Other Indictments 

With both hu!;band and wife in an 

obviously penitent mood, Fayer

weather told th ecourt that "the gun 

was empty anyway." 

Other indictments were against 

Luigi Sassi of South Kingstown, as

sault with a dangerous weapon, and 

Richard A. Rathbone of Charlestown, 1 

statutory count. Both are free un

der bonds and will be tried tomor-

row. 

JAMES SCOTil, 45~ 
TO BE D£POR1£D 

Continued from Page 1, Col. 3 
was sentenced to one year in Provi 

dence County Jail on one count an 

sentence was continued on anothe 

He is at present serving a 30-day se 

tence for another larceny charge., 

Herbert J. Dyer, indicted for drl 

ing so as to endanger, causin~ deat 

pleaded not guilty on arra1g~e 

and was released in $1000 bail f 

trial later. 
Thomas H. Gardiner was coun 

for the indigent defendants. 



UOffUIS 'RECEIVES 
JAIL SENTENCE 

South County Superior Court 

Gives Him Six Months on Dis

orderly Person Charge. 

Pleading nolo to a charge of being 
a disorderly person, Alcide Dubois 
was sentenced to six months in Prov
idence County Jail by Judge Herbert 
L. Carpenter in Washington County 
Superior Court yesterday. Dubois 
had appealed a conviction in the Dis
trict Court where he received a year , 
sentence. 

Sergt. Frank W. ·Pierce of the 
State Police told the court that Du
bois with three other men were ar
rested on the Nooseneck HiII road 
last September after their automo
biles had crashed. All were drunk 
the sergeant said, and fought with 
the arresting officers. 

Thomas H. Gardiner, appearing as • 
Dubois's counsel, pleaded for a de
ferred sentence. saying that Dubois 
had never been in trouble before and 
had not realized the seriousness of 
his offence. Assistapt Attorney Gen-· 
era! Michael De Ciantis said he could 
not agr~e to a deferred sentence 
pointing to ,the District Court sen~ 
tence which must have been based-1 
on the facts present~d. 

, Judge Carpenter expressed reluc
tance to give a deferred sentence in 
view of Mr. De Ciantis's stand. • 

The only other court business yes
terday Was the entering of a decree 
setting the value of a mortgage at 
$1200 and enjoining any foreclosure 
action for three months in the case 
of L. H. Rogers vs. Starkweather & I 
Williams, Inc. James 0. Watts rep- . 
resented the petitioner and Swan 
Keeney & Smith the respondent. ' 

STATE RESTS CASE 
I] OF MR:S. HAYWOOD 
(Prosecution of Woman Ac

cused of Receiving Stolen 

Goods M,oves Swiftly. 

TRIAL TO RESUME TODAY 

Grand Jury at Washington Re• 
cesses Without Reporting After 

Five Days of Deliberation 

The St.ate rested its case against I 
Mrs. Mabel E. Haywood of Wick
ford, charged with receiving stolen 
goods, after a day's trial before a ' 
jury yesterday in Washington Coun-~ 
ty Superior Court. Judge Herber1t 
L. Carpenter presided. G 

Mrs. Haywood had pleaded no 1 
guilty to a grand jury indictmenI 
charging, that she received the good I 
stolen by Philip J. Lennon of Valle;~ 
Falls, now serving a year jail sen~ 
tence :for the theft. Thomas H. Gar, 2 
diner was her counsel. The tria: 
will be resumed this morning. 

Meanwhile the grand jury entered \ 
its fifth day of deliberation and ad- 1 
journed late yesterday• to today 
without reporting, I 

Stored Goods Across Street 
Testimony revealed that Lennon 

stole the dry goods, valued at $600, 
from the Cold Spring House in Wick
ford, last January, and packed them 
in boxes, which he stored at Mrs. 
Haywood's house across the street, 
with her permission. The goods re
mained there until last summer,' 
when Lennon took them to a Provi
dence warehouse for storage. Police 
later seized the goods at the ware- ' 
house and arrested Lennon, Mrs. • 
Haywood and Albert O'Neil of Provi-
dence. • 

The issue was whether Mrs. Hay
wood actually knew the goods were 
stolen. Lennon testified he revealed 
the theft to Mrs. Haywood a week 
after committing it. Mrs. Haywood 
testified he did not tell her until last 

1 summer, about six months later. She 
added that when Lennon first stored 
the boxes in her home he said the 
contents, which she "never saw," 
were "gifts" from a friend. 

"When Lennon told you about the 
stolen property in your house," why 
didn't you go right to the police and 
report it?" Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Michael DeCiantis asked. 

"Because I wanted to work 
through my attorney and get the 
stuff out o:f my house and restore it 
to its rightful owner," Mrs. Hay
wood declared, adding that she was 
"ignorant of the law" about stolen 
prop~rty. 

Mrs. Haywood later admitted that 
she had been given two blankets by 
Lennon after the theft. Mr. De
Ciantis asked whether she had ever 
noticed the initials "C. S. H." (for 
Cold Spring House) on the edge of 
the blankets. ,,_ ~I-

£ uon't recall that I did," Mrs. 
Haywood said. 

Mrs. Haywood's son, Theodore, 
later testified that she was worried 
about Lennon's revelations about the 
stolen property and talked with him 
(Theodore) about seeing a lawyer 
ifor advice. ' 

Maintaining steadily that Mrs. 
Haywood did not know where the 
goods came from, or that they were 
stolen, until he told her, Lennon de
nied the truth of st.aternents in an 
alleged signed confession to State po
lice. He is alleged to have admitted 
telling Mrs. Haywood about the stol
en property the night of the theft, 
but he denied that this was true 
when questioned by Mr. DeCiantis. 

."Then you're changing your sto
ry?" the Assistant Attorney General 
asked. 

"I said those things at . the police 
barracks because I was willing to say 
anything at all to stop the abuse by 
State police. Five or six of the State 
police hit me with their elbows and 
:fists," Lennon answered. ' 

Lieut. Daniel G. O'Brien and Corp. 
John F. Kennedy of the Wickford 
barracks of State police both denied 
on the stand that Lennon had been 
abused or struck at the barracks. 
Corp. Kennedy, who took Lennon's 
confession, said Lennon gave it vol
untarily. 

Albert O'Neil testified that dur
ing last summer, he, Lennon, Mrs. 
Haywood, and a young girl travelled 
through New England. Mrs. Hay
wood had a certifiacte showing that 
she was blind in one eye and par
tially blind in the other, he said, and 
she played musical instruments at 
hotels and :fairs for a living. She 
wore dark glasses when she played 
and the girl collected the donations, 
he said. 

Accused of Faking 
Mrs. Haywood, who was not wear

ing the glasses yesterday, declared 
she had taken them off because "nar
row" people in Wick:ford rjdiculed 
her and said she was faking. Her 
doctor had advised her to wear the 
glasses to protect her eyes, she told 
Mr. DeCiantis. 

Other witnesses included Willard 
H. Payne of North Kingstown, Sarah 
Hay, an employe of the Providence 
warehouse where the stolen property 
was seized, and Henry Carpenter, Jr., 
son of the proprietor of the Cold 
Spring House. 

The jury chosen for the trial com
prised Henry 0. Grills, Harry Potter 
and George F. McLaughlin of West
erly; Willis G. Nichols, John H. 
Zendtian and Walter L. Perrin o:f 
Hopkinton; Elmer Sweet, Roland G. 
Albro, Richard H. Murray and 
Samuel E. Tucker of South Kings
town; John W. Burton of Narragan-. 
sett and Hiram Kimball of North 
Kingstown. 
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6RAND JURY LISTS 
20 INUl1CTMENTS 

Washington County. Body Wil 
-Resume Today Before 

I Judge Carpenter. 

MORE TRUE BILLS DUE 

Frank Algiero of Westerly Win• 
Deferred Sentence as First Of• 

fender in Larceny Case 
• After deliberating two days, the 

Washington County grand jury yes• 
terday found 20 true bills, which 
were returned before Judge Herbert 
L. Carpenter in the Superior Court 
at West Kingston. 

Foreman Gorton T. Lippitt re
ported that the 20 bills were only 
part of the final list and the jury 
again retired to resume deliberations. 
It is expected that other bills will be 
reported today. 

Frank M. Algiero of Westerly, in .. 
dieted for breaking and entel'ing in 
the night and larceny, pleaded nolo 
when arraigned before Judge Car• 
penter. Pointing out that it was the 
defendant's first offence, Assistant 
Attorney General Michael DiCiantis 
recommended a deferred sentence, 
which was gi,ven. Algiero is alleged 
to have broken into the Otto Seidner, 
Inc., factory at Westerly. 

True bills on statutory charge• 
were found against Howard Cooke 
and Gerald T. Frigon of West War• 
wick. They pleaded nolo on arraign. 
ment. Although Mr. DiCiantis rec• 
ommended jail sentences, Judge Car
penter gave deferred sentences on 
both defendants. 

Other True Bills Found 
Other true bills found follow: 
Perry Davis of Hopkinton, assault 

with a dangerous weapon with intent 
to kill; Mabel E. Haywood of North 
Kingstown, two indictments on re
ceiving stolen goods; Philip J. Len
non of North Kingstown, two indict- , 
ments on breaking and entering an 
unoccupied dwelling a.t night and 
larceny; Antonio DiBiasio, Jame:, 
Scotti and Lawrence DiDinato of 
South Kingstown, conspiracy to com-

' mit assault; Maurice D. Bilby of 
South Kingstown, breakiiJtg- an~ 1 entering in the day an. unoccupied 
dwelling and larceny. 

James W. Fayerweather, of Souili 
Kings1;own, assault with intent to 
kill; Herbert G. Dyer, driving so as 
to endanger, causing death; Charles 
F. Skuce of North Kingstown, break
ing and entering a shop at night and 
larceny (two indictments), breaking' 
and entering a building at night and 
larceny. 

William T. Stedman of Richmond. 
breaking and entering an unoccupied 
dwelling in the day and larceny~ 
breaking and entering a shop at night1 
and larceny; Aldore Vachon of South 
Kingstown, breaking and entering a 
building at night and larceny; James 
Scotti, attempted extortion; Charles 
A. Sherman and Anthony Cekala, 
breaking and entering a shop at night 
and larceny. 



Feidler Sentence Deferred 
On an appeal from a district court 

co_nviction, Thomas Feidler, charged 
with maintaining a nuisance 
pleaded nolo. Sentence was deferred' 

_ although Mr. DiCiantis recommended 
a jail sentence. 

Feidler was also charged with 
being lewd and wanton and pleaded 
nolo in his appeal, as did Arthur H 

1 Quinley, charged with the sam; 
1 offence. Sentence was deferred in 

both cases. Feidler was represented 
by John J. Dunn and Quinley by 
William M. P. Bowen. 

Three divorces were granted: Wil• 
- liam N. Baton from Marguerite L. 

Baton on grounds of desertion; Mar. 
' garet Rose from Carl Rose on 

grounds of desertion and neglect to 
provide; and Everett E. Tillinghast, 
Jr., from Clara L. Tillinghast ' on 
grounds of desertion. 

The court entered a decree ap
pointing Thomas J'/L Curry of North 
Kingstown temporary receiver for 
the Ashaway Manufacturing Com
pany until hearing at the November 
session on the appointment of a per
manent receiver. An inventory of 
the property will be filed with Ja
cob S. Temkin and Vincent L. Mc• 
Elroy, of Providence, and Arthur 
O'Leary, of North Kingstown, asap• 
praisers, according to the decree, 

ElfiHT INUlCTED 
IN SOUTH COUNTY 

Washington Superior Court 

Defers Three Sentences 

Before Adjourning. 

JUDGE CAHPENTER SITS 

Grand Jury Reconvenes on Mon

day; Two Defendants Face Trial 

After "Not Guilty" Pleas 

Eight defendants, indicted by the 
grand jury for a variety of crimes, 
were arraigned before Judge Her
bert L. Carpenter in Washington 
County Superior Court at Kingston 
yesterday. • 

Deferred sentences were given in 
three cases on recommendation of 
prosecuting officers. sentence was 
continued in three other cases, while 
two defendants pleaded not guilty 
and their trials were set for next 
Monday. 

Meanwhile, the grand jury which 
has been deliberating since Monday, 
adjourned until next Monday with
out making further return of indict
ments. 

Mrs. Mabel E. Haywood, who is al
leged to have made a practice of so
liciting alms throughout New Eng
land as an alleged blind person, 
pleaded not guilty to two charges of 
receiving stolen goods, valued at 
$1200. Her trial was set down for 
next Monday when the petit jurors 
report for duty. 

Stolen Goods Charge 

The charges specified that Mrs. 
Haywood received the goods stolen 
from the home of John Lister and the 
Cold Spring House, both in Wick
ford. Philip J. Lennon of Valley 
Falls has been indicted for breaking 
and entering the places and the lar-

' ceny of the goods. but has not yet. 
been arraigned. He has been sen
tenced to 30 days in jail on another 
larceny charge. Mrs. Haywood, 
Lennon and Albert A, O'Neil were 

Threatened with Gun 
Assistant Attorney General Mi

chael DeCiantis told the court that 
on July 5 Trooper Goff had inves
tigated a disturbance caused by 
Davis and that the latter had threat
ened him with a loaded shotgun, but 
was later overpowered by Goff. A 
jail sentence should ordinarily be 
imposed in such a serious crime, he 
said. but he added that the Attor
ney General's department wished to 
follow the recommendations of the 
State Police. 

William T. Stedman, 17, who has 
been on parole from Sockanosset 
School, pleaded nolo to two charges 
of breaking and entering and lar
ceny, Mr.· DeCiantis recommended 
that the case be continued for sen
tence and that the youth be sent 
back to Sockanosset for violation of 
his parole. Stedman was charged 
with larceny at the store of Michael 
Randall in West Kingston and at 

the home of Rev. William M. Brad
ner in Richmond. 

Indicted on three counts of break
ing and entering and larceny, Charles 
F. Skuce pleaded nolo to all three 
on arraignment and his case was 
continued one week for sentence. 
He is charged with larceny at the 
A. & P. Store in Wickford, Randall's 
store and the garage of Harrison 
Cooke in South Kingstown. 

James Scotti, an alien, who was 
indicted for attempted extortion and 
conspiracy, pleaded nolo and his 
sentence was continued. He is al
leged to have verbally threatened to 
shoot Antonio Di Biasio, 71, of Peace 
Dale unless the latter gave him a 
certain sum of money. The second 
indictment charged him with con
spiring with Di Biasio and Lawrence 
Di Dinato to assault Luigi Sassi of 
Peace Dale. 

Charged with breaking and enter
ing and larceny at the Buick Sales 
and Service Company of Wakefield, 
Aldore Vachon pleaded nolo and was 
given a deferred sentence on recom
mendation of Mr. Di Ciantis, who 
said that the defendant had no pre
vious criminal record. 

A district court fine of $50 and 
costs against Francis L. Hoffman of 
Hope Valley for driving an auto so 
as to endanger and without registra
tion was upheld by Judge Carpenter 
when the defendant appealed the 
district court decision. Mr. Di Cian
tis continued the case to November 
with the understanding that Hoff

arres~ed sever~! we_eks ago after man would pay the fine. He was 

Providence police raided an Allens placed in charge of the probation 
avenue warehouse and seized furni- officer. 
ture said to !1ave been stolen from 

I 
Charles A. Sherman of Hopkinton, 

the Cold Sprmg .,.House, the Breech-I indicted for breaking and entering 
wood Inn, t_he Lister ho;ne and an- and larceny, pleaded nolo and was 

other dwelling. given a deferred sentence after pleas 

Unaqle to furnish $4000 bail, Mrs. 1 for leniency had been made. 
Haywood has been in Washington I Chief of Police William L. Kay at' 
County Jail since her arrest. Hopkinton told the court that public 

James W. Fayerweather of South sentiment of the town favored leni

Kingstown, indicted for assaulting I ency for the youth. Assistant At
his wife with intent to kill on Sept. torney General Michael Di Ciantis 

6, also pleaded not guilty and his told the court that it was Sherman's 

trial will follow that of Mrs. Hay- first offence and that he had prob

wood. ably been influenced by Anthony 
Charged with assaulting State Cekala, who was also indicted for the 

Trooper Kenneth B. Goff with a· same crime. 
shotgun with intent to kill, P~rry, Cekala, who will be arraigned 
Davis pleaded nolo and was given later, and Sherman, is said by police 

a deferred sentence on the condition to have broken into the store of Jo

that he leave the State. Sergt. seph Bookataub in Hopkinton las1 

Frank W. Pierce of the State Police May and stole a number of articles o· 
recomended the deferred sentence merchandise. 
with that provision, adding that 
Davis had relatives in Virginia, his 
home, who would take charge of 
him. 
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BOY RECOMMITTED 
FOR OBSERVATION 

Judge Archambault Admits He 

is Puzzled by Case of Frank 

Algiere, 19, of Westerly. 

FACTORY WAS SET AFIRE 
/ 

;Youth Said to Have Confessed I 
Deed and Re-enacted Events; 

Now He Denies All 

Judge Alberic A. Archambault, 
admitting he was puzzled by the case, 1 

yesterday recommitted Frank M. Al
giere, 19, of Westerly, to the State 
Hospital for Mental Diseases for fur
ther observation after the youth had 
denied on the stand .in Washington 
County Superior Court that he had 
confessed setting a fire in the Otto 
Seidner, Inc., factory at Westerly de
spite police evidence to the. con
trary. 

"This boy is either mentally un
sound or else he is a vicious, deceit
ful fellow," Judge Archambault said. 
' Otto Seidner, owner of the factory, 
testified that he had seen Algiere re
enact for the police the setting of the 
fl.re which did $5200 damage on' the 
night of Oct. 3. But Algiere denied 
he had done so, insisting he was in 
bed at the time. 

The youth was indicted for 
breaking and entering the factory 
last September but received .a de
ferred sentence. After the Oct. 3 fire, 
police accused him of setting it and 
he was brought into court on a 
charge of violating his deferred sen
tence. He was committed to the 
State, Hospital for Mental Diseases 
for observation. ' 

Yesterday Judge Archambault 
read a report from the hospital indi
cating that Algiere had the intellec
tual development of the average. 
adult and showed no signs of mental 
unsoundness. 

Asked Attorney General 
Seidner testified that he had asked 

the Attorney General to investigate 
the fire and that he 'was present when 
Algiere was questioned by police at 
the factory. The youth showed how 
:ie broke into the factory office, rifled 
:he files, took some mdney and 
finally dropped matches to set the, 
fire, Seidner testified. 

State police corroborated this testi
mony. Those present at the investi
gation were Seidner, Lieut. John E. 
Baird, Corp. Edward Parker, Corp. 
Fred Newton and Fred T. Mitchell, 
watchman at the plant. 

On the stand, Algiere declared that 
i he had worked at the Seidner factory 

for four years. The night of the fire 
he had slept at home, he declared, 
and did not leave the house during 
the night. He was questioned by 

. Westerly police that night, however, 
he sa-id, and released. The next day, 
he testified, he was taken to the Hope 
Valley barracks and questioned 18 
hours continuously, being held at 
the barracks over the week-end until 
tak~n i~to ~~peri-5:r. Court. 

:Oenies .Being aken to Flan 
He denied he had been taken to 

the factory for re-enactment of the 
crime when questioned by his coun
sel, Judge John J, Dunn. When Judge 
Archambault questioned him on this 
point, he said he ''didn't remember" 
going to the factory with the police. 

Assistant Attorney General Mi
chael DeCiantis_ told the co].lrt that 
he understood the parents' feelings, 
but that the youth had been deceiv~ 
ing them. Algiere did go to bed that 
night at' his home but sneaked out 
a window later and broke into the 
factory, he said. 

"I was inclined not to ask a sub
st_antial lientence for this boy, but 
his attempt to make liars out of 
everyone rriakes me recommend a 
very substantial sentence for him 
now," Mr. DeCiantis said. I 

Judge Dunn made a strong plea for 
leniency, asking a deferred sentence. 1 

He spoke of the suffering of the par
ents and said the youth hc1d no rec- 1 

or~ previous to the brE;?aking and en-
• t~~ng charge. Algiere's mother was 

v1s1bly moved in court. 
"Court is Puzzled" 

"The court is puzzled by this case," 
Judge Archambault said. "Either 
th_e boy is crazy or else he's a crook. 
Hrs parents are fine people and I wjll 
say that many friends of the family 
have sought to intercede with the 
Court. Mr. Dunn has repeatedly seen 
th,; Court and asked for leniency .. 

• But I cannot understand how the 
boy denies in spite of the testimony 
that he did not go to the plant with 
the police ·and re-enact the crime. 
He says he 'doesn't remember.' I 
think that he has been deceiving his 
parents for a long time." 

Adding that he did not wish to do 
tqe youth an injustice, Judge Ar
c~ambault _finally ordered that he 
be recomrmtted for observation and 
that the Attorney General employ as 
many experts as necessary to find 
out about, Algiere's mental condi
tion. 

The report will be made to Judge 
Archambault next February and Al
giere's case disposed of then. 

• WAKEFIELD DOCTOR HALTS 
CASE AGAINST CARPENTER 1 .viit ;(.A Q) I l, I 

Refuses to Prosecute Matunuck Man 
for Assault, 

Because Dr. Park H. Davis of 
Wakefield, alleged victim of an as
asult Sept. 29 last by Arthur B. Car
penter, Jr., of Matunuck, refused to 
prosecute the case further, Carpen
ter's appeal from a District Court de
~ision w~s discontinued yesterday 
111 Washmgton County Superior 
Court at Westerly by Judge Alberic 
A. Archambault. 

7t was reported yesterday that 
Police Chief Walter L. McNulty, of 
South Kingstown, had refused to 
prosecute the case further. Chief 
McNulty had nothing to do with the 
action by Dr. Davis. 

Assistant Attorney General Mich
ael DeCiantis presented an affidavit 
on Davis's refusal to prosecute yes
terday b'.=for_e Judge Archamb;;iult. 
Mr. DeC1antrs later explained that 
~he State laws allow a complainant 
111 an assault case to discontinue the 
~ase if desired and the Attorney 
General can do nothing about it. 

Carpenter was fined $50 and costs 
by Clerk Rowland Hazard, in a writ
ten decision, after his trial in dis
trict court. Carpenter. on the wit
nes~ ~tand, then was asked by Town 
Solicitor Thomas H. Gardiner: "Did 
you assault Dr. Davis?" Carpenter 
answered: "Yes.'' 

The assault was alleged to have 
been made Sept, 29 at the class B 
liquor establishment operated by 
Carpenter at Matunuck 

A doctor and a dent'ist both tes
!i~ed_as to their treatment for Davis's 
mJur1es. 

No witnesses appeared at yester~ 
day's· hearing on the appeal. 

LYMAN f. SLOCUM
· I room ancl a "road man." During the I rems which placed· him in the fore 

past 10 years he was assistant circula- among circulation men, aad brought 
tion m~na.ger. Handling of newspapers him In close to~.ch with railroad and 

! 
transportation .company officials .. 

DEAD
. AT Afi[ Of 66 Mr. Slocum was a well-known base-' 

, ball player In ama.teur and semi-pro 
leagues in his youth, and Tim O'Neill, 
king of ~and.lot ball, boasts that he was 
"Lyman's bat-boy" in the old days. 
Playing either as a catcher or as a short
stop, Mr. Slocum won considerable fame 
with the old Pawtucket Athletics, and 
in the "little world series" held in 
Providence. 

Providence Journal Employe, 1 

Veteran Circulation Man, 

Victim of Shock. 
Lyman F. Slocum, ror 50 years a cir

culat.lon man on Providence newspapers. 
and lately assistant circulation manager 
for the Evening Bulletin, died last 
night at his home, 85 Niagara street 
He was In his 67th year. 

Mr. Slocum was the victim of a shock 
last Friday. Until that time he had 
enjoyed good health. He was a promi
nent Mason and was known to many 
business men in southeastern New Eng
land. 

Born in Pawtucket. the son of Wil
liam H. and Hannah (Follette) Slocum, 
he received his education in the Paw
tucket public schools. and at the Paw
tucket high school. For several years 
after his graduation from high school, LY:\11\~ f'. SLOClJ~.I. 
he sold newspapers on the trains. 

Later he went to work wit...i the olL, 
Providence Telegram, and was foreman I being sent out of town by train gave 
of the mailing room and later circula- . Mr ;: locum a knowledge of traffic prob- \ 
tlon manager for 25 years. Dm·ing this . 
time he built up contacts with. news- ' 
dealers throughout New England. 

In 1904, Mr. Slocum went to work 
j witll. the Evening Bulletin. and was 
for 15 years foreman of the mailing 

He was a prominent member of St. 
,Tohns Loc!ge of Masons. the Providence 
Royal Arch Chapter, the Council of Se
lect Masters, Knig·hts Templar of St. 
Johns Commandery and of Palestine 
Shrine. 

He was married to Ida Francis Hill of 
Pawtucket, who died May 20, 1907. Their 
son, William H. Slocum, employed m 
the composing room of the Evening Bul
letin, . and their daughter. Mrs. Win
fred G. Clough of' this city, survive. 

On Aug. 18, 1913, Mr. Slocum married 
Louise Sarah Brown. who survives. 
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6HA fuNE DR1V~R 
RELEASED IN $3000 • 

Bus Operator Pleads Not 

Guilty in Nooseneck Hill Crash; 

One Dead, Six Hurt. 

TRIAL SET FOR APRIL 10 

Bus Ripped Open 
Rev. Mr. Dell was sea ed in the 

right front seat of the bus and was 
hurled forward beneath the dash
board. The bus was ripped ' open 
along the right side for a distance of 
three rows of seats. The second seat 
at the right was vacant and Amora 
was in the third. Besides the dead 
and injured, there wer~ eight other 
persons in the bus. police said. 

The dead clergyman, a missionary 
of the Christian and Missionary Al
liance. was to have sailed for French 
West Africa this week, and would not 
have been in New E~land had not 
his belongings missed the steamer 
on which they were to have been 
sent to France. He was completing 
a six months furlough in this coun
try after 10 years in Africa. 
• Was Returning Home 

Q.-j0. . ..3 O .. ') 9 -.3 ~ 

COURT SENTENCES YOUTH 
Frank M. Algiero, 19, of 19 Pleas

ant street, Westerly was sentenced to 
one year in the State reformatory on 
each of two charges of breaking and 

~ 
entering to commit l~rceny, to which 

the hospital to be permitted to re he pleaded nolo yesterday in 
turn to his home here. He said h Washington County Superior Court 
father died last week and he feare at Westerly. Judge Herbert L. Car-
the news of th~ acciden~ might _s~r1,,, penter ruled that the sentences will 
ously affect his mothers conditior 1j run concurrently. 
After being treated, he was taker~\ Sentence on an indictment charg
home by Chief Kay. \ ing statutory burning to which Al-

The other passengers in the bus t giero pleaded nolo was deferred at 
were: Mrs. M~ble White, ;43_ West iil the request of Assist_ant. Attorney 
116th street. New York_ City, Mrs,\~ General Michael DeCianhs. 
Mary Rehmas, 37 Sea yiew avenue, l The indictments charged that on 
Edgewood; Harold White, 143 West • Sept. 25 and Oct. 3 last ye!3-r, A_l-

~ giero broke into the Friendship 
Drive plant of the Seidner Mayon
naise Company. A fire was started 
after the break on Oct- 3. Algiero was 

Fatally Injured Clergyman Was 

to Have Sailed to Mission Post 

in Africa This Week 

He was returning to his home 
from Manchester, N. H. Last week 
he had been a speaker at a confer
ence of the alliance at Attleboro, 
where he had been guest of Rev. M. 

\ J. Rupp, formerly a classmate at the f 
represented by Judge John J. Dunn 
and former Asst. Attorney General 
Louis V. Jackvony. 

Emerson P. Conrad, 29, of 84 Dan
iels street, Malden, Mass., driver of 
the New York bound bus that hit a 
disabled truck on the Nooseneck Hili 
road near Hopkinton City early yes
terday causing one death and injuries 
to six persons. pleaded not guilty at 
a special session of Third District 
Court at Westerly last night to a 
charge of driving so as to endanger. 
resulting in death, 

Judge M. Walter Flynn fixed bail 
at $3000 and the trial was set for 
April 10. David Chernick of 66 Sum
mit street, East Providence, provided 
bail. 

Rev. George Noble Bell, 42, of Vista 
Cottage, Lowland drive,, Nyack, N 
Y., who died while being taken to 
Westerly Hospital, suffered a frac
ture at the base of the skull and mul
tiple internal injuries, Dr. Michael 
H. Scanlon, Westerly medical ex
aminer, announced after an autopsy 
yesterday. 

BUS STRUCK TRUCK 

l 
headquarters of the organization at 
Nyack. He had gone to Manchester 
to fill a speaking engagement. He 
was married and the father of two 
children. 

Fisher found a fire in the wiring 
under the dashboard. he told police. 
and put it out with an extinguisher. 
He then reached under the dash and 
pulled the wiring out, burning his 
hands, the police said. 

The police said Fisher then placed 
a flare at the front of the truck and 
stepped back into the cab to get an
other. He left the cab and started 
toward the rear of the truck with 
the flare. he told police, when he 
saw the bus approaching around a 
bend, about 200 feet away. 

Fearing he would be struck, he 
said. he stepped in between the cab 
and trailer body 1 of the 10-ton ve
hicle. The bus. according to Con
rad's story to the police, struck the 
left rear of the truc'c in avoiding an 
on-coming automobile. 

The terrific impact forced the 
heavy truck forward, knocking 
Fisher down. The double wheelo t 

came to rest across his body. Other 

r RIAL Of Alfi I ERO 
CASE Will OPEN 

ury Hearing Charge of Break 

to Visit Westerly This 

Morning. 

South Kings-ton Office 1 Tel. 
The Providence Journal. }Narra.. 

49 Pond street, Wakefield J 313 

The crash took place when the 
Grey Line bus driven by Conrad 
struck the side of a New England 
Tr~nsportation Company truck and , 
trailer that had been stopped on the 
shoulder of the road when ignition 
trouble developed. Part of the truck 

truck drivers and motorists, reach-1 
iug the scene within a fow minutes, 
jacked up the truck• and extricated 
Fisher. who was taken to the hospital I 
in an ambulance. :~ ' 

Tlie breaking and entering case 
3gainst Frank M. Algiero, 20, of 19 
Pleasant street, was adjourned to 
Westerly at 10:30 o'clock this morn
ing after a jury had been impan-1 was still on the concrete, State police 

found. 
The injured: 

ARTHUR W. FISHER, 32. of 145 
Greenwich avenue, New Haven, 
Conn., driver of the truck. Fractured 
pelvis, extensive contusions of the 
legs; sprained right ankle and second 
degree burns of both hands. Condi- I 
tion reported improved last night. , 

GAETANO AMORA. 43, of either 1 

63 Anna or 65 Alles street, Boston. 
Multiple contusions and abrasions 
of body and severe contusion of the 
left hip. 

LOUIS PICCOLO. 26, of 334 Ad
miral street, this city. Fractured 
right ankle, multiple contusions and 
abrasions of the scalp and face, lac
erated right ear and lacerations of 
right side of neck. Cut by flying 
glass. 

MRS. MARY MEDEIROS, 52, of 5 
Main street, Taunton, Mass. Contu
sions and lacerations oi scalp and 

, contusion of right knee. 
DAVID DAVENPORT. 35, of War-

wick Downs, Warwick. Lacerations 

I

' of right side of face; bruised right 
knee. Weak from loss of blood. 

EMERSON CONRAD, 376 Cross 
street, Malden, Mass., operator of 
the bus. Treated for minor injuries 
at the scene. 

After the crash, police said the bus 
continued about 100, feet and stopped 
in the driveway of,,a garage on. the 
right side of the highway. 

Rev. Mr. Bell and Piccolo were 
placed in an automobilr by Ray 
Dean, electrician's mate o~ q. S. S. 
Tarpon. New London: Ectiward 0. 
Shepard. machinist's mate➔ U. S. S. 
Tillman, Charlestown Navy Yard: 
and Oscar Cook, a Navf enlisted 
man. Mr. Bell died while bJing taken 
to the hospital. 

Alfred H. Chapman of 12 Hillside 
avenue, Pawcatuck, the first to ar
rive at the scene of the crash. took 
Mrs. Medeiros. Davenport and Am
ora to the hospital. 

When word of the accident was 
flashed to the Hope Valley barracks, 
Sergt. Ralph Bonat and several 
troopers hurried to the scene. Other 
troopers, under :.ieut. Daniel • G. 
O'Brien of the Wickford barracks, 
also were called. Pol~e Chief Wil
liam L. Kay --,f Hopkinton and Frank 
C. Fish. investigator for the State 
Bureau of Motor Vehicle::.. also as-, 
sisted in the· investigation ; 

Piccolo 2leaded with physicians at 

1 811ed yesterday in Washington Coun
ty Superior Court before Judge Her
bert L. Carpenter at West Kingston. 

The jury will take a view before 
hearing evidence. Algeria pleaded 
not guilty to a charge of breaking 
and entering in the nighttime with 
intent to commit larceny, as the case 
was opened by Assistant Attorney 

1 General Michael DiCiantis. Judge 
!.John J. Dunn of Westerly and Louis· 

V. Jackvony of Providence will ap
pear for the youth. 

Judge Carpenter dismissed spare 
Jurors until 10:30 o'clock tomorrow 
morning in Westerly. The court an
nounced that the Westerly docket 
will be taken up before returning to 
Kingston Court House. 

Grace M: Cullen was granted a 
divorce from William F. Cullen on 
the grounds of neglect to provide. 
Mr. Cullen entered a nominal con
test. Custody of two minor children 
was granted to the petitioner and the 
respondent was given the right to see 
them at any time. Petitioner was 
awarded $4 for support of both. Judge 
James 0. • Watts appeared for Mrs. 
Cullen, and Judge John J. Dunn rep
resented the respondent. 
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WOMAN ACCUSED 
IN LARCENY CASE 

Mrs. Hayward, of Wickford, 

Found Probably Guilty of 

Receiving Stolen Goods. 

BOU·ND OVER UN'DE-R $4000 

"Blind" Woman and Two Men 

Arrested After Seizure of 

Load of Furniture 

Mrs. Mabel Edna Hayward of 
Beach street, Wickford, who is al
leged to have made a practice of 
travelling through New England 
with her hands held out for alms, 
while a sign suspended from her 
neck advertised her alleged blind
ness, yesterday was found probably 
guilty on two charges of receiving 
stolen goods. 

The charges, arising when Provi
dence police seized a load of furni
ture allegedly stolen from two ho
tels and two private homes in Wick
ford, were heard by Judge Stephen 
J. Casey, in Second District Court, 
Wickford. Judge Casey bound over 
Mrs. Hayward to this month's ses- • 
sion of the grand jury at Kingston. 
Unable to furnish bail of $4000, the 
woman was lodged in Washington 
County Jail. 

Philip J. Lennon of Valley Falls, 
one of two persons arrested with 
Mrs. Hayward on information given 
to police by an unnamed young 
woman, testified that Mrs. Hayward, 
who he said does have poor sight in 1 
both eyes and does not see well at 
night, admitted breaking into the 
Cold Spring House and the home of 
John Lister, both on Beach street, 1 

Wickford, and stealing furniture and 
other articles. 

Lennon, who said he slept in a; 
barn at the Theodore Lawton place, 
on Beach street, Wickford, when 
Mrs. Hayward made her home there 
for several weeks, testified that when 
he learned Rhode Island State po
lice were seeking him, Mrs. Hay
ward gave him $5 in Massachusetts 
and told him to "lay quiet." 

Lennon said he drove for Mrs. 
Hayward when she travelled. 

Mrs. Haywarc.. did not take the 
stand. 

Mrs. Hay.vard, Lennon, and Albert, 
A. O'Neil were arrested afteri Prov
idence police raided an Allens ave- , 
nue warehouse last month and 
seized furniture said to have been 
stolen from the Cold Spring House, 
Beechwood Inn, the Lister house, 
and another dwelling. 

O'Neil is serving 30 days in jail 
on a larceny conviction. Lennon 
was fined $25 and costs for larceny, 
and sentenced to 30 days in jail on a 
breaking and entering charge. He 
is to go before Superior Court at 
Kingston, 9n two other charges. 

'JNTV 
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Westerly Jury Frees. Abate 
on Charge of Leavin'g Scene 

Panel Not Convinced That State Proved Defendant 

Was Driving His Car on hight Hindle Boy 

Was Struck by an Auto 
After deliberating an hour and 12 

minutes, a Washington County Su
perior Court jury at Westerly yes
terday afternoon freed Joseph Abate, 
33, of West Broad street, Pawcatuck, 
of a charge of leaving the scene of 
an accident. Convicted in Third Dis
trict Court, Abate had appealed a 
sentence of 30 days in jail. 

In a surprise move, Michael Ad
deo, attorney for Abate, rested the 
defence without offering any wit
nesses. Judge Herbert L. Carpenter 
charged the jury at 2 o'clock. Re
turning for instructions at 3:07 
o'clock, the jtfry retired 10 minutes 
longer before re,ur iJ,g its verdict 
of not guilty. 

Charge Aga.nst Abate 
Abate was charged with being the 

operator of a car which struck and 
seriously injured John Hindle, 10, of 
25 East avenue, on Feb. 15, th~n driv
ing on without stopping. Third As
sistant Attorney General Michael 
DeCiantis prosecuted the case for the 
State. 

of the accident, Miss Vondo Molin. 
of 31 East avenue, testified that she 
thought the car was registered in 
Connecticut. Mr .. Addeo admitted 
for the record that Abate's car bore 
the registration number "LA-15." 

In his charge to the jury, Judge 
Carpenter said, "If you gentlemen 
believe the story of the boy, who 
appeared to be telling what he 
thought was the truth, that he saw 
the number 15 in all the excitement, 
with his brother lying their in• 
jured, then your verdict will be 
guilty. It also will be guilty if you 
believe the story of Miss Molin that 
on a dark night and 500 or 600 feet 
from the accident she could tell the 
cok,r of the car." 

J State witnesses testified that 
the ,cident oc.unr j beneath a 
str ?et lig t. Te:a:timo:1y ·,owed that 
AJ.ate d< ied having be-=n in West• 
erly on ,he night of the accident 
but late admitted •,., police that he 
had dri len on Granite street to the 
corner of East .avenue. He had not 
ddver on East avenue, however. 

Recalled to Stand 
Serrt. LeRoy H. Norman was re

called to the stand in rebuttal as 
trial was resumed yesterday morn• 

,~.:..-..,.-_-_"':._=_":._~~,...:::t,..a.--_-;;.:-.:.,:::_-:-_-_:-:..-_::_--::::~::::::_1 ing. F.e attempted t-0 testify to a con-

1 versation he had with Abate's sis-

John Hindle's twin brother, 
Thomas, had testified that he saw the 
number "15" on the registration plate 
of the car involved. Another witness 

DRIVER OF TRUCK FINED ter in the presence of the defendant 
$50 IN WESTERLY COURT , at Westerly police headquarters, but 

I Judge Carpenter·ruled the testimony 
out. 

Accused of Operating Vehicle Which When the jury returned to the 
Hit State College Student. courtroom for instructions, Fred

Leonard E. Taylor of West King
ston, pleaded nolo to a charge of 
driving so as to endanger and WdS 

fined $50 by Judge Herbert L. Car
penter in Washington County Su
perior Court at Westerly yesterday. 
The costs of the case were remitted. 

Third Assistant Attorney General 
Michael DeCiantis told the court that 
Taylor was the driver of a truck that 
struck a Rhode Island State College 
student on Hendricks road, near the 
college, last Dec. 13. William B. 
Sweeney represented the deft-ndant. 

erick D. Arnold, the foreman, an
nounced that the panel was not con~ 
vinced that the State had proved 
Abate was driving his car on the 
night of the accident. 

, "Unless you are convinced beyond 
a reasonable doubt," Judge Carpen• 

I 
ter declared, "you must return a ver
dict of not guilty. It is better that 
100 guilty men go free than that one 
innocent man be sent to jail." 

\ Earlier he had warned the jury 
that the case would be reviewed if 
they returned a verdict of guilty. He 
ordered them !o base their judg. 

_, ment solely on the testimony and not 
on anything tl-tey might think hap• 
pened. 

"""'1 ~ case will be reviewed on 
t:1-· , ;, ·:>r,1:· he said, poi ting to the 
st ,n,phPr',, de k. "11 on that 
th~- ,u a,,,_., ' stand or i ... " 

.i tli.,r C,i! • ;.ter ordered the jury, 
, in it~ JeL 1• "'rations. not to be preju
diced agains, .\b:,tc ber.ause he did 
not take • '-.e stand in his own de
fence. 
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Tells of Finding Cable 

The court adjourned until 2 o'clock 

tomorrow afternoon, after Corp. Har

old E. Shippee of the State police 

testified that he had gone with the 

police division's patrol boat, Com• 

modore to Pawtuxet on April 18 to 

meet Acting Inspector McKnight, 

and that he was present when a 

cable leading from the Rutter house 

into the bay was found. He said the 

cable was broken off about six or 

eight feet from shore. 
O'Connor, Rutter and Osterman 

are charged in one complaint with 

conspiracy to operate horse racing 

and number pools. O'Connor is also 

charged with being a common gam- I 
bler on two counts, and he and Rut

ter are charged with unlawfully 

tampering with wires and equipment 

of the New England Telephone and 

Telegraph Company.• 

I 
O'CONNOR 'BOAST' I 

RETOLD AT TRIAL\ 
Jwo Warwick Police Officers 

J_ell of Money Claim Made 

After Gaming Raid. 

COUNSEL HITS EVI-DENCE 1 

Blocks Use of Alleged Betting 

Slips at Trial of Cameron, 

O'Connor, Rutter and Osterman 

''Don't forget, money will buy most 

anything-and I have plenty of it." 

That's what Cameron O'Connotf' 

gaid to two Warwick police officers 

as they were taking him to police 

headquarters in Apponaug April 18 

after raids on his home and that of 

John Rutter, both Warwick Downs, 

it was testified yesterday at trial of 

O'Connor, Rutter and Leonard Oster

man, of Oakland Meach, on con

spiracy and gambling charges. The 

trial was before Judge James w: 
Leighton in Fourth District Court. 

Acting Inspector John F. Mc

Knight of Warwick police testified 

as to O'Connor's sta '.ement concern

ing his wealth and the power of 

money. Patrolman Merwin Gallup 

also testified as to the statement, al

though he did not quote the exact 

phaseology of the statement. 

Peter· W. McKiernan, defence 

counsel, succeeded, temporarily at \ 

least, in blocking attempts of the 1 

prosecution to introduce alleged r 
betting slips, which raiding police 

found in wastebask~ts in the cellar I 
of Rutter's home and in the sunroom \ 

of the O'Connor home. The slips 

bore dates and numbers. Judge 

Leighton said he would give the pro

secution an opportunity to present 

authority for admitting the slips as 

evidence. Efforts to have police tes

tify as to orders that came over tr,e 

telephone in the course of the raid 

last April also were ·msucces':lful. 

Tells of Conversation. 

Under cross-exarrtlnation by Mr. 

McKiernan, defence counsel, Mc• 

Knight admitted he aidn't .ma~e any 

memorandum of the convenation be 

bad with O'Connor on the way_ to 

police headquarters after .the, raids, 

but insisted the defendant had made 

the statement about having "plenty" 

of money. Gallup also said he could 

not recall O'Connor's exact words, . 

but he declared he remembered the ' 

defendant said something about hav-' 

ing "plenty of money" and that 

money. "could buy most anything." 

After several witnesses had testi

fied for the State, court was ad- I 

journed until 2 o'clock tomorrow 

afternoon. 
McKnight also testified that six 

telephone calls were receiv~d by hi~ 

during a space of 10 mmute~ m 

. O~Conf\or's home during the raid. 

McKnight First 

'Actini; Inspector J:,K7Knight was : 

tr,e first'-witness plar F on the stand 
~· h~~ir&Assistant £. ., n-ney Gene:cal 

c '.~la.el DeCiar~i.s. He>"testified that 
-\;Ke O'Connor ,,.,,\d R9tter hous~s·• 

Md be¢l underi 1bservation by !heC 

War V:::'k police \epartment durmg, 

December ·n 1900 and January of 

this year. He said Pie had been watch

ing both. houses ab ti gave a number 

of dates • during l oth months on 

which he had observed from four 

to six automobiles parked adjacent 

to the building. • 
Acting Inspector 1 McKnight, after 

describing the raicl, bn April 18 on • 

the O'Connor and Rutt'1r homes, 

identified a number,' of telephones I 
that were attached to boards, t0gE:th• 1 
er with an amplifyirg set, plug ftnps, l 

15 cartons containing small pads, 

boxes of pencils, and carbon_ ~aper, I 
two stitchers, a board contarnmg a 

series of wire connections, most of 

which he said were f9und by the 

raiding officer~ in the cellar of Rut• 

ter's home. 
• Patrolman Charles Greaves gave 

corroborative testimony concerning 

the actual raids, and said that he saw 

O'Connor dash across lots from Rut

ter's home to the O'Connor house ~ 
after police had left O'Connor stand· , 

Jng with Rutter and Osterman in the \ 

kitchen of the Rutter place. , r ' 
, 'J, sl' 

11 - - • -:,J:..TJ;.~T.£rn "1 

U.''f'ESQUE HELO'GUlLTY '.J• 1 

I _Georgt Levesque, 21, of West War

w1~l·, -vho t:Vo weeks ago was found 

I gm!ty by a JW'Y of a statutory com-

, rl pl_amt brought by Director of Public 

! A~d Jc,hn A. J\n.dsrson of est War-

1 .,1 wick, was committed to jail yester

day afternoon by Judge Mortimer A 

Sullivan in Kent County Superio; 

C0urt, East _Greenwich, when he 

f, led to provide bond of $1500 satis

fa.:tc,ry to the court. Levesque was 

ordered to pay $4 weekly to Director 

of Public Aid Anderson for the sup

i:-ort of a chil~, of whom the jury 
J-ad declared him to be the putative 

father. Town Solicitor James w. 
Le1-;hton of West Warwick repre

ser. ed the complainant. Frank H. 

.. t • 

!, J ,Jj 



\ 
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ROCHE MAINTAINS 
LEAD IN RECOUNT 

George 'Roche, Democratic can?idate for Senator in Coventry, maintained his two-vote lead today ov~r Senator W. Roscoe Potetr, Republif can opponent, as the State Boar~ o Elections opened the voting_ machines used in that town and verified elec
tion returns. 

ab 
by 

and counsel for the candidates stood 

byThe official result, without counting six absentee ballots cast by out- w, of-State Coventry residents an~ pro- ~r tested in Roche's behalf by Michael se 

Joseph C. <IScuncio, a member_ of the board, called off th_e figures from the 10 machines while Secretary Harry Hopkins, Jr., compared 1:_he~ with tabulations made by clerks m the voting districts. Party watchers 

DiCiantis, now stands as: 1771 · w: For Senator: Roche. Dem., ' iu Potter, Rep., 1769; Hill, Ind., 104. 
gc 

RAIN AND COLDER 
\ 

di.strict. The pressure gradient is 
g winds and ctill steep and stro~ ,,+icallv +~ 

PA WTUXET VALLEY I 

----~---------..JI 
WARWICK EAfiLES 

HONOR MOTHERS 
Hold Exercises in St. .John's Hall, 

Arctic; Michael Di Ciantys 
Gives Oration. 

JOHN O'NEIL~ JR., PR~SID!;~ 

Gladys Mignault, Edward McShane, 
Mrs. Mary Tobin O'Rourke, a1nd 

Rose Hebert Also Take Part 
in Programm·e 

Pers-0r,s in all walks of llfe ln the Paw
tuxet Valley jolnecl wholeheartedly in rthe ob.servance 'Of Mother's Day yesterday. 
Speclal .services were held in many of the churches, several pastors took "Mother" as_ the theme of their sermons and a high tribute to ,those who rock the cradle and rule the worltl wa.s paid at the exercises ~-eld under the au.o.plces of Warwick Aerie r:at.-•rnal Orr!er of Eagles. Almost every-

which is caused by a ,io.n or da;u-g-hter. To my mind, there isn't a worse crime than tWs. Sh8.JIJle on him w-ho i.s guilty of such acts. A man of thls ty.pe is worse than any mUJ·derer, scundrel or hyp6-crlte. 
"Yet the poor mot: er is always ready to forgive and f0rget, no matter how I much Injury ls in 'llcted upon her. Isn't this wonderful? Is there anyone else In this world who woultl forgive and forget 1 under these circumstances? ls there anyone who would ·bear t'.:e abuses the mothers do? No, lt ls always the gray-haired mother who waits with her arms extended to embrace and caress him as she did in his baby days. 

"·So let every day be 'Mother's Day.' I Live your life as your mother woulcl have t. you. Accomplish things whi~h wll! make t< her proud. If you ar-i '\W'ly trom her. h! write her a letter of praise and gratitude. ,pr Make her Ute as happy a.a you can. No se one is so busy or so poor that he cannot ti{ send his mother a letter. 
"Let no day pass without some acknowledgmec.t of your indebtedness to th her. Studf her unspoken wishes, receive bE her opinion with respect, yield your wlll st to hers with perfect sweetness. In all she allows you to do for her, show -by your zeal and cheerfulness that for her p sa 1.:e the employment ls delightful. b "'If she is not J!Ying. place on her grave 

5 ti e white flower of Jo,,,e and fidelity in , r, ·ognltlon. that she was the best mother 
1 who ever lived." J The commuttee in cha.rge of o.rra.n•ge- t n\eruts in-eluded John O'Nell, Jr., John F. Ji'ea,i,is, Mlchaei Di CLa.ntys, Lionel Cam- • e:i Nni, VJ'ill!am B. Cummings an>d. Gibbie 1 S1hlth. 

"<~RTTISADIDR" SPWAKS 
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